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Th{' expulsion of fin, Chl'ttiar~ from Frendl 
Inrlo-China ]ws profOUll(lly uJl."d til(' 1 ndian 
N<1tioIl during the [la...;t t(~n 'fhif' 
firf:t cla~8 intt~rnatk,nal qUf'~tion llOW n'-
mitted to diplomatic lll'gotiuti()ll~ l)(,lW«~ n 
D['llii, J.J()J1don and Paris. ) h;IY(~ i'lwnt fom 
WE't'ks in lu{lo-ChiuQ in 1:1!\ iH(!uiTY 
into t,his qUf'stiol}. 1 tm"" I'Xl(:11-

Hi v0ly in Cil.lnhodia J,lHi wlil'n' 
Clu,tt.iars do most of t.b-:ir In.l,,ill''i'R 111H1 htVt' 
sparc,l no pain» to th(~ viewiy,itltf> o! 
the variouJ'I inh'f'_>'''.t,,", . 
unnfcasallt stare of affRir~ in !ntW-'Allna, 
atrl:" putdng do\vn my 
IW118{' of ra"'pon.~ibility ol(kr to ac;~it't th 
authOl'iti,'!:"; in IJldia, England and Ji'mH{'(' to 
fully and objr-ct.i \"dy ltll tl\l: 
issues inYl'lh'€d in the ('xpubion. 

The Chettism, 01' .Ka,q<l:tlUtIB a..,; 11('), fin' 
e~'l.,lled in 1ndia, form a dt~t.inct cOlllHnmity 
by thenlsdvoo, "Chetty" i~ a generl(' l{)J'nl 
u-sed in l30uth India. to d€'no~,0 the third OtcUP'{· 
tiol1f\l group of the Aryao C'1.."te $I}-'stem, th{, 
Viti!/vid. Rut the ~a.f!8ltki?:'S, or ('hettiar,'< a", 
they R!'e- othcrwi8-~ knO\"·I~. art' not Vikya5. 
Their end., .ethnograpl.i,. or oecupational 
origin is not deafly known. ,But tll(~y art' 
clas • .:;:jfiE'd with {'({(ira;;, the {,mrt,}} group in thf' 
d~cemljng onler of social important'" i11 t}lP 
Iu(l:i'an ea'lte sYtitetn. They may l-,e cl~a"ifi('d 
with other fl,gri('ulturiHt~ in i nd\a, b11t with 
this ,differen(',e that they Rre {r(}m dcel:Uh .. " 
paat known to he mOlley~Il?'nd'era, fn fart, 
NaW'nhara mu,y ~ descrihed as a compact 
cOlnmunity located in Cbdtinad in the If&dras 
Presidency which exools in lending money, to 
agrjeulturl$ts. Suc~ L<; tkir training hy hirt]} 
and QOOllpation that they l",rform the d1l14"R 
oj a oomlllUll"j l.nd mort8¥" bank. 
,'t,'" ~rtbar. ,.r. e~remely adyentnrous 

and jtmt about, a hnndrl'(i !'t'9.T1-i ilgO, 

t1h' teRit-l of Britir:.b prott·t'tiOll. they 
fHi~rlltrd to BUilltU and Maluva to (_'xt('fld 
tli(ir opera,tiolls ill the nwn~y~h'nding Ii II l' , 
With th(\ ul'eulUuiatiQ1) of t'xp('ri~n0(>. "motIf 
Brjtil;h protf'ctlon, they hntlu'r t'.xtl'Jjlled tht'ir 
um,>int'ss to fOT't-1gn \;oun1,ri{'~ !:Iudl U~ Hium .u.nd 
Fl'pnch lndn-Chinu" About t11(, year uno, two 
('Il"ttial''\ urii ...... ('(J in Saigon with it Il"tlil'~ing 
l',Il'it,al of N.orn\' ilfty t.hollHalld pia,'Itn'l':I, f('prr,\ 
H'/liill~ .vHndhin!.£ hkP nve t.houl'4llnd ponndR 
"t,'rling tn-oay. 

1'1.)(' fll{V('ut of tIl(' ('hd,till.f,':' intu Ho.igon 
f'l'llw idf'n with th.· Frencb (I('('upatiotl of 
("H·hin-rhinn., sixt~,: Yf'ar:;; i-lgO. A e"iHltty 

knowIl !J(,fon" hus flOW ('om-lf!ell('('d 
Itl with N'onOm\(' lif(" Capital WUH V{'TV 

llludl n(!{~d{~d for tht· pl'opf~r exploitation (;f 
til" virgin r~'snuree,'i of nll~ \:oulltry. 1"rpntb 
{'rll,ital vms thrJl, as it i~ ('nm t;Hlav, f'X· 
tfi:melv shy for inv(,lltn)l~nt lH Indo-China. The 
/", ,J.) (:{)loriiu.1 adnlrnistr.utjon was unxioufJ tn 
Iwlp foreign investors t.o ht'ing t.h~ir (;Ilpjtal 
fill' 1·10 N>?l'1ornje dev(~l()pment of the coulltry. 
Th,~ tWI) t'h~ttin.rs who arriVt.'d in louo·China 
ir; 1870 Wt~re thus hailed 3,,'3 beneficent SO~ 
j<l\lrners and t.hp adrnmistration a~ wdl it.~ tbe 
inr];genou.~ Annarni.t,e a~Tfi('ulturi! t,g welcomed 
1 h"~n ~jth (~pfm arm!>, I'Bpf."cialJ.y when a,gri
(-nirural and conullen·jal (;TN.lit institutioI:!s 
w( f{' th.en atmoRt non-(~xist.elJt in the cOlltttry. 

But, the 1()0al aumini.'lt,ratioll nen:r gave thf.' 
('ill'ttial'8 any extra-special privih:·get<; (:xcept 
~>TJ,nts- of land in th(· heart. of Saigon for t,he 
t/_r~t settlement". of thf" Chett-jar eomnH11Jitv. 
At best, it gave the N&.garthars pa!lBi;e 
('t!l~ouragcnwnt to earr)' on their operation.'i. 
Cnlimi~ed oppottuniti('~ for investment, of 
maneY1. eoupltKl.with the naive hnsiness train .. 
i~g,wi>,ieh ;he,Clwtti"tf! posk, •• helpOO them to , 
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proWefisi vel)' jnCl'ea~1:' t heir inVt,,~tHlp/.lIs in 
Cnchill-Chiwc nnd(~i th(· Oovnnol'-G(;ncfJ.l
lih;p of JL Allmrt :1arrdUt. thl' pn'IH'nt 
'Frmwh ~tiniKt('l' of Cotonii:>:-. tIll' atlll\ini~1,fa
tion I'ent for t!w CIl(>;t.t.il1r~ in lHl L (·hlred up 
C't'ltain uliH~Undl'!l'i4undifl,1!:-\ and actually 
ml(_'otLraw'd th('.lattcr hI hrinp: in tllf)l'f' JUon(!y 
to ft'l'd th,· (~()UntT.v whid! lwg,lI) to hn\~bll:' 
wit.h induOltrv, ;.j. .. (j dired, resnJl !)f til,' ('reat. 
War. . 

Th(, C/u·tinr.':l. ('xc.d!inc: a..:. t Iwv d() ill fin,1I1c
iug agri('uli ur~j OI'f'nltiOll-:, C~l1JH' in brge 
numlwl':'l and :-l{:attr-H"t tjwPI,--'l'j"('K 1111 OVl'f 
Cochjn-ChillN IintI l\lI11hlllli:.L. 1n fRl'f. tht~y 
formed ttJ".lU:-H'!·,(':-l into ~in un~)lJici,11 chain 
of agricultnnJ hank~, ther,' ,'ln' ahout 
120 Ch(·ttiar firms ill r"]ll'f"":'('nted 
Inr their brandlE's OJ' ,dl (!\'er' trw 
e(;untrv ana llHHlIW(·t (\';1'\' "is hl1nO.rt'd 
indivilitTrll~, htlnk(~t·". tllal1n!!l'fS, aSf"I.'-ltautlol and 
dI)1l11>.~t,iI' Rf'rVllnts. .....\t . .n' (\sti~ 
matp, tlwy hase SOllWl hing pip:ht ('1'{)I'(\~ 

of rupl'r'~ lockf"] up in t IH' fina.)lrjl)g of thf' 
l1~ri('ultund Hnd ('UnlllWfl'ird adivi.+i1>:- of thr 
c()untry. 

l 8poke flf a hundJ'<.·d aud hWHty ('llP~Har 
firms in ]nrlD-ChiH8. The\' :n'r' not t.h/' limited 
COJHlJullip!:, ()( 0)(' moliNn timeR. Tfw.\' itl'f', 

iv fnet, illdirit111ifl rII'Opri(·tar.,' C0I1('l~rn8, 
tIl" priw'ipld", of Wllidl in fI1oFl' f'<t,'W:-' rp<:ide 
in f'h('tiillad. III few <'~t"(,S ,"(111)(' of th(~ 
print'ipah an- 11\ \lHhl·Chltl8.. nut. 
fo{efH'rally <':p{;lIkin;z. tl,('~(' firnw. are lWlH,l,gc(l 
hy rwtil'/oh ,'fF;'; or l:~w'n.b who f('('~'i \'e PlJ\Verl'\ 
of f1tJotni'Y fwm thp In Intlia. Ih 
a, cod.e n('nnnnnnitv Clnd nlq":Jlity, 
which 1,<: 9, N{ll·(,jal vi;tut' !Jf t}l'~ C}l{'ttiur ('om
munit.y, tilea):' firm::.; itH' usuallY conducted 
jn th(' '1Il-o:"t f'ffj{'lent and loyal 1n1.Hinf'T p(IRRihle. 

Tbe$c Clwttiar firm::;; in CoehlH-Ch:illB and 
ramh()ilia in p<lrt.icubr {thN'{' i.s only one 
Chf'ttiar firm ill tilt, tf>H\ of lmt(l-(~hina. at 
Hanoi in Tonkin} spread theIr net \\<idt' and 
W)f, into dirp{'t }1(.'ThOln! tnuch with Annarl1itf" 
and Camhodiall agri('ultmi:?tp who afe in n'(led 
or finalH~iaI a.,,,sistaoep which n(1 nth!'f hax{k ()r 
cre-li.it ,~<Wifttv cal! aiv('. 

A pE'l'sonu."1 equ~ti/m lwtwN'n df'htor and 
creditor determines thl" shtu<.( of a loan trarts
a{'tlon h(·tw~ell the Chettia.r alHl tIll' Annamlte 
a.nd Cambodian 1tgrkttlturi~t$, No securIty 
is. \18U,alh" demanded ill thf' ea:-f' of Bmalllo:tllS 
£.r., lQa~ uuder five tholL';J,ud piastNIoI. A 
promissory not{' ilS aU that w. impwmented in 
this transaction. Reeaust>: of t,hE' risldnvot\."cd) 
the Chettiu,rs obt~n ft, '.:rate of intet'{\~t hi~her 
,hanth" log.l ra~ .. ~r ·:··.'itl1i~h'e P<' cen.t))Cr 
~nllllnl. ' Tlit>J'C is ti~"~ewent of tJtuihh ... 

ocionable bargaining in tn- Ohettv·t~: 
.t.iops. SPlnCtiUlt8, aa-urety'o! t~o:~T&ntee. 
the repayment Qf the. 'loan "to the Ch~tti'ar 
('.r~~dit.or. It is not usu.alIy the case that the 
Ohettiar It'Dill! huge arnbunts to poople in Indo
-China. \\~henever they do so, they obtain 
mOt'tga~es on t.he prollerties of debtol"K. 

One it'.'lture whirh iR poeuHar to Chettiar's 
banking is that the proceed.s of the margin~ 
intf.'r~t (i.t'., that portion of intereat -which 
ex(~et'djol tile le~l one per cent per month) are 
mukte-d tow~ther on the principaJ and the 
pl'0mis8UfY sho\Yi::I only one per cent per annum 
as thfl interest ('har~ed by the Chettiars. This 
was dODe 1W a matter of prudence to get out 
of th.:> olutc11et'l of the statute law. Actually 
t.h('~ i~ no cvideilC(, to eetablish this poiit1 
and to hring to book the Chettiars unde: 
tIl(' FJ'f'nf'h \Hmry law of 1850 which wa,-; 
applied to lndo~(!hina in 1914 hy a dec~ree () 
t.he lewl1] admlnist.ratjon. 

But, cvp,ry one knows this practiee and ha 
?1equlf'sce.d in it as hut· a ne·('...esBal"Y ('oro1lary tJ 
tlw acceptance of a lot of risk hy the Chettiar 
on thC'lf HIls-reured loan.'3. There is not on 
instanee so fay in Indo-China. where a la1 

court condemned this practice, when deere l 

were obtained by the Chett.ia~ against tJ 
dl'fcwlting d.ebtors. The admInistration itsl 
admit", thi.<.: point. Further, M. SarraU1 
aSSUrR.D<'P of 1~)l4 was therc that, in the 
Jweuliariy tiiffi('uit money.lending operat.ioll 
the ClwttiafS would not he interfered wit 

On t\tl'- whole tiH thE:' recent tl'Ouhle a1'Of 
the. ell<'ttiar~ wer(' en(~ouraged to iuvest thf 
mOlWY8 without hi.nd1'auce, to tnt' rout, 
benefit of themselveS! and of Ind(}~China. 

n. HISTOltY O"F- EXPULSIONS. 

The expulsion of the five Indian Che 
hankf'rs in Cochin-China cannot be isolat.ed 
all incident ul1eonnected 1\-lth the gem 
trend of ('conomic and political event6 
Indo-China. It is a part of the general pal 
of thf': Colonial Adnrinistrati<m. In -192( 
f!imilar campaign has been carried on aga! 
t h(, Chiucst' nationals l"{'sident in that COUll' 

At that time the Admini~tr8tion was allxi 
to deprjv{> th{'se influential Chinese M 

prefle108 ofMu~ircomplete mon the' 
jnterna.l trade of this country. ThiBth"y I 
8llc('e('dedi n a.chieving. To-da.y the 
broke!' and crnmnercf"'l'lt are ptts_h_e-.d to tbe '1 

and the ever-tightening .grip hy the P« 
Metropolitan ec.oll(}.nlle hegelllotly· has. Sf'Cl 
Ii tri1impl' of • doubtful v .. loo. ' 

The expuls;<>D .of ~he Uhetfiea'i. but, 
cru<kscen"" of this .nti-Chi ..... ~ Polic: 
seven yiiar;o "}1': Th" ,~t~'>1' ·t~ 
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wants -to cQ.rb thf' .activities of our naHonab 
in InWrChina in order to pi'ev(~nt th(~ whOk.~ 
sale alien~tion of Amlamite ptofH.'rties in 
fSV'Qur of the Ch~ttir ... s. Saigon would Uk.:- to 
preVent, at all r.osts, the Cn •. tty from tliggin~ 
himself deep into the soil of Indo-China and 
by fortifying his position by Dleans of a va.:-:t 
8,(',('umulation of properti~s. I met thIT'tl $Otl.rt 

of a wealthy Chinese millionaire of ~aigoJJ 
who arc w-day legally prevented from &t'g_u.ir
ing landed properties ill the (;itv Ilnd ehH'wh"r(' 
in Cochin-China simply because' the Hin of tht'lT 
deceased. fatber was a vast accumulation uf 
'pToperti~s all over the country' whk·h haf1 
threatened the creation of a mammoth mOJlf)

poly. Pnvate ent~rpris{' has, tbu.", t,t'-rOllW 
suspect, and for ~ught I know, foreign nutionalF 
have 'very little to hope for improvement in 
the situat,ioll whieh is to obtain ill the llear 
future. 

These anti-Chinese and auti-Chetti cltm
paigne ttl-URt be equated with t.he- Metroplitan 
Colonia1 policy Df .h'rance jf they are to yield 
u~ any information as to the motive behind 
the arbitrary polic)' of M. Pasquier. tne pl'e~ 
sent Governor-General of Indo-China. The, 
prevailing economic df:pres."j()(} all over the 
world has set the- limits to the policy of til(' 
Pa.risian Goyernment. Ever :'l.im:e M. Poincare 
stabilized the French franc in 1925 aDd restor
edt or partiallY .succeederl in restoring Frrllc}) 
economic' equilibrium. a growing de8ir(~ wa!; 
felt to bring togt·ther found Parifl a 8tTOllg 

ZOllf' of colonial units in order to weld the 
empire of the Third Rppublic into a t-Iynth,'· 
sised e('l1nomic bloc. Numerous colonia! lawil, 
ha. vt' been paSf~ed attempting to hring together 
the outlying portions of the empire into tUl 

economic zlJllv:'!rein. This is hut a natura] 
result of the traditional logicality of the 
French nation. Senegal, Sornaliland, Moroo('o 
and Indo-China are but the necessary props 
to maintain erect the vast edifi('.e 01 French 
capitalilllm and eeonomic orgallization. Tll1' 
Colonial Law of 19.31 hal! oet the "eal to a 
"yswm -of qaotM both for imports and 
export.s between the mother country and th(, 
outlying units of the empire. 

The Parisian bourse having beeome ('"x
:;remely enterprising it was felt that IwJo
::!hina. too IDllSt supply the grist to the mill of 
netropotitan exploitation. A system of 
nonQPo.Iies was attempted to be inetitutE!O 
n Indo-China during t.he past ten years to 
,I.e detriment of the foreign nationals like th" 
Jhin{'se ami Chettieg in the .fuat i1liltanCf~, 
ater, .lao "I I.he indigen~,," subject r&ces. 
If«gafifl6 ge'Re:r-a'Ux~ synJitxltes (JprieoW--8, 1IWff{}-

'm«-8 ifttitlS(.ridln< ~Pli\ll.tZ up liS filiatut1..'t1 to 
; ~~ BaJlfjue de'l /lI'/tl-Chi¥l(, whit'll ia tht' atat.o 
ha.nk iU{lOrporah,d in PnTis and having the 
right of n()te i&luc in Indo-Chin-lA. Tlw acti~ 
dties. ofthesf' indtLStrial. eomuwl't.'tai and. nllan· 
da1()rgani~ti()ng tm~ riO thoroughly dt'vvlopt<l 
during tbf' p~t ft'W )'eM'S as to ha \'fl a r.{)m~ 
plcte 1ltlP of t.hi> ~c(ln(lmj('. life o{ tIll:' nountry, 
~umerou."1 Pl'ott\';.tJo! havt' h('CH sent up to Va.ria 
and represNltll,tion" ha,'I' lwen lHHd~~ wit,h 
I'on,qiderablt· \ltg-our to tll(' "fll.'d thu.t. tl.liK 
cafc.\llat(~ polie:, of ~t'()Ilomie jUl~rinliRtn is 
bound t.o ruin the {t'mtiIJllltl' ri~htfl (If th(! 
indigenous inhabitallt.s 'but f'nris was adamant 
and l)asquif'J' 1>t>1'3nw 1,riumphunL 

Anvone \"host' lwtiYitlf~ nUl ('ollllt .. r to 
thi~ Policy of thl~ nlll,iied-fist han 1<) pay tlw 
penalty tot im]Judl~lWI:'. The ('hmaHl{'H 1~a8 
('OOle to rue his a{~tivitic~ ::;inq). 1926 simply 
because his ofit"Oce waR SUC(','$('\ in thl' cntirtl 
irlternaJ t,rade of the country, To·day th(> 
Chettv bal" to tout tllt' bill in ord('f to fatten 
not oidy the CQlonia] Admjnistration but also 
the entire (Il?mmunity of French investora. 
l'he ad.ministratiQn if' diroctly involved in 
thiR. policy 1)e(~n.u8e of the- {act t,hat it not. only 
helps the ahove~mclltjoned ol'g_ani1.atil'U!!; in 
the uountry but .:l.{,.tuuIly control" tht'ir poticy 
in so far 608 ~ RubstRlltial IJfOportiOT1 qf th.e 
directorate of these concerns is drawn from 
Government officia.ls. The devil has, thUB, 
r:ome to bavt> th(> hind-most. and Paris hal! 
willingly a.id("<i alld abt~Lt{'d the Cohmial Gov. 
(·mment in Saigon. It WItI'! whlsp{'n~d into lily 
pars that t.hef(~ is at pr"'Hent goinJ! a con~ pjtR(~y 
hetw~~n M. Pasqui(,f allJ M. Fal'raut, M. 
Viethelm, the prl"..sC!Ot Dire«tor of llinu.lJ(~(' in 
Jndo-China.. iR a n{'w Tf'cruit to H}/' !>It.ee! fnulJ{'. 
and has been respomihh' for tlw stabilization 
()f the piastre, the increase in lo(!al taxation, 
the putting up 01 the t.ariff wu1l8 right round 
the country anfl other acta of (:'conomic im-, 
perialism \;hi{~h ha\,(' 8u('ce('dpd in jS(j,h(lta~ing 
t he prosperity of th!! ('()untr.\' t() the advantage 
,,~ ParitS and t.lw Fl'eneh Rt~pubn(', 

Ostensibly, t'he Im"_.Iwnt poli<'Y (If the local 
j'o)oDial arlmini~tmt,jHn i.s on!' illtl'}1df:tl to liflUi· 
date aU the Annamitt~ ({{'his through the 
medium of th~ Long~Ter1n Credit ()ffi('~. Etn 
admini8trativ(' in~tltlltion whidl !JaR RJ1i'cially 
heen hrought into existf'ncl' aft,ef the ex~ 
[misioll of the Chettiefl haJj. aetuaJly taken 
vla-re. Thi*, I~ong-Tenn Credit (jfiiee iJi 
!'!I.lpposed to have a nominal ('apitaJ of U!D 
million dollars, that ig to say, one and 11 half 
crores of rupeP5 in Inuian ('nrrency;subscribed 
fox ~ the I)atisian bOt!Lst and pla.eed at the 
<lispasal of the local administration by the 
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Mf>tropolitan Govt"rnment. Of this. five mil .. 
)ion dollars Ita ve eva pomti'_,.(] into reg-iolls un
known. That, i8 to sav, thjl'l Long~Tt'rm 
Credit. (HIke, has ahout l'Ieventv-fiv(" lakhs 
of rupees lit it,<g di~pO!. ... lI in order to 'hring ahout 
th{, eeonomi(' Halvution of Incio·Cldna. Oh
vjowd\' it. ,-,uult! be sect) that t,llis offiee (,!lllIl(lt 

pos",jbjy .. manag~" thf' ('nt.ire> vnlUlrH' of 
indip'f'now; d('/>t". The Chetti inv(,,,,,tJw_'nts 
alone, a.,.<! we llave already ,wen, lWlO1!llt· to 
SOnll'W}lPfe ahout fll""t'fl ()f (·il!ht ('fort'.>'; of 
rupee~. Th('re nre numeroUH ot,ht'l' ('J'diitofr-, 
intligvllolls, Chinese. Freneh anti q uiw ,\ !lUlU
}Y'r of French banking in:-;titutions likp the 
}](( fUI'iP Fra't!('o~(!~ !'"o/,<.:r'. 

This OftiCf' do(.'!B not takf' eog-nizllm'(' of loans 
br·luw Uw fivl? thou~anJ dollar }fy('l. It is 
rHIIJposNI to give immrdintf' rp!id by takin~ 
~p(H:ifll'(I di\hts of tll(' first· eahlgory whidl aI'l'. 

:Jver ana Ilbow iiv(' thou:'Ia.nd dollar If'vel 
aec()rding 10 thl' dl~crl'iion of tlw Otnt('r-in· 
Ohargr. J am afraid th(> traditionallogjeality 
of t·he Fr{'t\rh nation hit,') failed t.hroul!h t.he 
me-dium of thiB in.'!titut.ion. Tint thr Long
Tt.'rm Cl'i~dit Office which 11ft,') {letunnv ('(,llIe 
into oJ){'ratioJ) on the lst JUll(, iH3:} j" il ~('lnn.rk· 
'tbl(' triumph in s('fl'ening Mw adminigtl'ati',e 
'tetions of t Iw Colcmiul Govf'rnnwnt. of }.ndo· 
China in so far as thf' (Ihf'tti €'xpulsioll'<:' an~ 
'ollt'prnrd. \V1H'n' ignomncf' ig 'bliss and 
nfof'lHfttion la(~king: it L., illlpos"ihlf' for an out-
liJ\'r, lih IHl\' on,' in UIll' to fully 
tpprt'{'lah' t h~) tlmgk(l mOl'dh;;; dw If'WlJ 
tdrniui."trati VI' arrangements in Jntln~(,hina. 
rhit1 Ollici' i':! tving u,..,pd to {'xpJoit. dw wpak· 
l('SS of t lw eh"hi and t.o bl·ow-bl.'at him 
lito lM'q ui('~(':'n(? with ttH' policy of t.he 
;m'erllllH'nt. of Indr)-China. lIrtving heen 
rlysolf pr~"ent px.tctly at, t he time wht'n this 
fHe~ WI1,:-' inaugurated and h'1ving a{~tllfilly 
~en th., workin.!.! of thi-; instjtution.l have no 
t?'{it'ation in d"daring that the as.tutcrH:SS of 

RJ.ig{)!lt'~c Arlrninigtrlltion has heen 
indi('ated and th!1t. tilt, thin {'nd of the 
'cdQ{' h,t<; lWt'l1 driv(>n irlto thi." t'ntir(> Clwtti 
)m;nunitv and inv(,lltmel1tg wilt i\ "\'i{,w to 
rell,t~ dlll~nity and panIc among onl' ll'\t ionals 
I tha.t country_ 

III. T!n~ ]1"'Of.LY OF THE CrH:TTIES. 

It has b('~n pet';3i~t(,:1tly m1.intainpd thm; 
le Cuetties afe rC3poMiblf' for political 
~itatioll which is subven::.i v{' of thl' stability 
. the Government of lndo·China. In faet, 
Lis is the emphatic dceIarntion which M.· 
lsquier 'made during my interview with 
roo I have endeavoured, to get at the exao-t 
lte of "ff.i" in Indo-China ","'""nt,w this 

",'0/ 

point. My conclw;ions on this pdint a.re th-e 
following :-

The' Chetty never nHHldle(l in the political 
a.ffairs ()f th{' country. The strong commu~ 
bist agitation in Judo-CEina since 1927 is well 
under control. thanks to the militarist, poJic:Y 
of the Administrat.ion, A sys-rem of nlartiaJ 
administration has cowed down the local 
TOhkinesf' and Annamit(' politir-.al agitators. 
The timid Chetty can !It'ver .have been 
instrumt'ntuI in stirring up political trouble 
in the land. On this p().int there is no pOflsi~ 
bUity for any doubt at alL Hoi the .local 
Government w(mid havt' us believe that th(' 
Cflf'tt Y is conduding his financial ?perations 
in tlw land in sU{-h a way as to lead to an agr&~ 
rian upri.<:ing among the local inhabitants, 
There is no doubt that with the fall of COJllmo~ 
dity prices land values have fallen precipitate
ly. and cariif'l' rnortga?:E"s are una hIe to redeem 
the (,hetty credits. Such being the case, 
t.he Chcttics rushed to the courts with a view 
to . get decrees for their claims upon Anna,.. 
mite dehtors and thus prevent further losses 
in a Achenw of affairs wbieh has brought about 
a cont.inuous fall in price lwvels. 

The Administration alleged that this whole
s'llt:' f>,xecution of Annarnjte debts is detIi· 
Jllf'ntPll to the real intf~fests of the land and 
wOl~[d {('ad to the alienation of indigenouA 
prOp{'Tti~H to foreign investors likt' our Chetty 
nationals. But it if> igIWH'd that eYen 
though thf' Courts have -thf' p()Wrf to shy 
t,hc executions, no ~u~h pl'ev{~ntiV(' and judicial 
step l!aR bren taken to. Instead, the Govern· 
nHmt wa."! anxious to SCOff' 2. march over the 
discontE'uted 1()(~R.l inhahitant aml the lwrvou~ 
Chetty hy adopting administ.rati ve meaSUT{",.8 

in the shape of t,he expuhon~ of fi"le Chetti<>.3 
and threats of further e .. '(pub:.ions in case the 
lat,tf:f do not come up to the expevtations 
of the Government. 

ThU!~ it was that the first t'xpulfion of Sokka
tinglun Ghetty took place in Pepternoor 1932. 
Tlti~ Chett'if refu.."l.ect to c(l-me to t('rms with 
th{' Tiong~Term Credit 'OfficI:' and thus 
allow the Gove.rmrtent to .. manage" his 
crt~djt..." slnet' in law he f<'lt that ·UJe requisi~ 
tioTII'; of the Long-Term Cr.·dit Cilief' ar-(' ~xtra~ 
judieial and. thuI':!., not mandatory. A "rarrant 
for hi:-; arrt"~"It was the}} issued, as .a "police 
measure ., by' the Administration. oUr friend 
got $'Can~d and hE' so quickly ('hanged his a.bode 
in Beveral towns of Cochin~ChiDa that he "was 
cotLqtrueu to be a fugiti;'-e ·from }aw~ T-oc 
make matt-eTS WQrse. bt'. hid hirns.elf in Saig()~, 
itseU, thus completing the picture tb .. t be it< 
lIoatinil .. the I""", <It ~ land. The timel:r 
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intervention of the Britis.h COIhll,ul-Hent'l'al 
M Saigon saved him from ht·ing !'wnt tn ~a{ll. 
as impr.isonmt'nt 18 l'f'ligiQusly drL'&dfJ.d by the 
Chetties .as tl,tntarnonnt to losing: cw-te alid 
moral turpitud~. Thus "'as the imprt'f'si()n 
created that then' is an ('Iement of f'rimillUlh \" 
in the operations of the Chett.iarr; of Indu
China. 

Finally, wlH'11 thig geutlpman waF. brollght 
before M. de Fnvs'-)-iiL tilt" fihlt Hil'('-('tol' of t:f\f' 
LonWTpfm Cn;dit Offi<'(', under the thr('ut 
*hat his book" would 1w ripTwd 0lWTl unJ,('I' 

t,he ,,fJi, de ren/{, ;!/tI(ttl"ld, th(' r"'f!i~trutioji1 bi\v 
of Indo-China, whieh t'HlPOWf'Th tht' nHlgi~
trateH t,o authf;'fItie;ttc thi' at:('lHlllt hooh \)f 
busjnt'f';,s meA allti o!heno:, he illrnhll,d 111ld 
finally rE'fu">rd tlo rome to t.('rrns with thj) 
Offil'-e. His i![noran('t' of Hl(' Frcw·h la;l-lg\wAt' 
and the decidedly hot t{'mpf~r of )1. dt' I"'ey.'Il'1a.l 
prqduced an uufo!tmw.t.e ~jt.wHion. Tb<!n: 
is 110 doubt about point that thl; Clwtti1lf 
com'erned got) exasperated and llUm'oo I'IOO\c" 

thing in TamH in defiance of tIw Hirector 
of the Loug-Term C,_\;dit. Office, whkL was not 
only mis-translv.ted by t.he intPrpff'tt'f <It 
hand but also {·x.1{!w,m j '<:'{L M. dt' 
Feys,<lal's anger no boundl'l and (In 

the eVidence iUl'tli"hed bv him, M. KnlU
theimer .. Governor of Coch~n-China, Rig.'1('~l the 
expul~ion d{~cret' ag~in:.,t him and other Cllf'tt,il'o; 
as a police measure in order to hamboo7.!!' 
t·he Chett.y community into suhmiSl<ion. .\1. 
Pasqui("f seem". t,o have been v.ithout llllh:h 
direct contact with these affairs and. 
further ratification of tlli.:> ad of t~hc 
rhina Go\rernor wali obtaiIlf:'d from t.he cl'ntl."rl.l 
colonial administration at its 8lUumer seat.. 
D.<tliit: as. -well as from the Parisian novern
me-nt, 

The expulsion orders against 1\ V€' Chctti~:s 
produced a parlous situation (llnoIlg Our 
nationals in Indo-China.. They ran to thi:ir 
French .advQcates, and from what I could 
gather trom competent sources, thf'2e pro· 
fessional ad vil'l6t'S of the Chetties havf' bungled 
more than Olice, In particular, Comman
dant Audit, the ~pecial Commissioner of th(' 
Nagartha-ts Association of Inclo..china who Was 
deput~d t(f arl"ang-e m~too1'B bet ween t lw 
cbmmllD:itv and thr Long-Term CTedit Ofiiec, 
has grossly mismanaged 'afiairs. The French 
l1twVers backed ont of the situation when 
they came into conflict with the 8algoDt'se 
Admini.tra.ion and too latter octllslly prQ,e
ent.d too iour advocates' concerned oofore tbe 
:Bar CQuncil 01 the land for prow.,;onal ,",is
oonduct. 

),l'illslly, the entire Chetty co_nnity "I 

\ ndo-China- hlld HHl\t' mi!:'apprt'iH'usioms aLo:\\t 
,~ :rot~ of dlC jtriti';!l l\ml'uldtv of l'ia.r#!1Ju. 
,!J'td, rduse<l to inform Jlr. }". (), Gorton, tJIt.' 
(~onsul, "of nil tlu, hllPPt'Tlillg~ t:1.lll'ee ~('llt('ll\b~,t 
1932, not to ~peak of eondndln:r m'gotiatiol1!it 
t hrou~h his agt>ncy. I ha-d t Iii:' go(ul fOri.lUte 

'0 t'xtUlliUt' 1hl' n'i'utd~ of tIu' Brithh COllilHlaht 
on this i&<ut.~, and ('ould tl'<I.('P hut onl' Inuunl 
preliminary (,OHlllHtnil'':ltion in H'gl\n{ t.tI th.} 
~ervic(' of tht' "U!i('P {)l'dt'r askirl~ tfw 1hJ't, 
(lhett~· to t.urn lip hduN' tlp" {\mlmi~"jol.}pr, 
~ lth('.rwit-H'. t hl~ Hriti~h ('nue;uIRtp of Baigrm 
WM {'omplctdy i~horan( of tlw IJ;~pp('flin~ 
fr01l1 th(' ~id(' of tlw ('b,ttj\,~. Nonf'tfu.h~, 

it is gratifyillg to w,tl' thai tIlt' t'nn;.;ulHt 
,wthorJljf'." 01 ,BriL)iJ) have t'Udl'fIVOlJJ!'rl to.up 
all t,hat lay in th('ir ()Wj~r to 1j.J·ot('(·t lInr nation ... 
<ds, 1. 1\11.\·(, tll+' least h(~~itatiou ill .h·c!u,ring 
that the stupidity of the Clwtlit'll: of Indo
(~hina in suslx'e1infl,' iJnd (inany bo.p'nttirl.g: tlu: 
British CouBulatc at f:aigon i~ rl';';l'm\l',n~h~ 
for tb{' vri .. ations t h"), }w,ve lH'Pll f'ubjf'{;t.rd 
to by tht'. k){,aJ goV(·rmufnt, 

It cannot, u.t th\~ saItH' tinH', b(' igno1'cd t·hftt 
t.hf' flf,1.i ... iti(\<; of t.he ~1l.gart.harR AAAvciation 
of ]}Illdl'u.,"I lw"e" he"ll ('ntirf'Jr in tIl<' wrong 
rlinwt,ioll. lnl-;t{~lld of IH'O('twdilll! to din('h 
the real j,O:SUNI iJlyoh'{,d in th{· t!uigoll eXIJU!4 
slolls, tlwy hay(' had rt('OUl,"~ to {·irnnuhll'u
tory eOllllHlluieat.inm; 'with t Iw Munral': and 
Indian Govcrulllt'ut""1 tJlf' ,lnrlil1 Cfli/:I', t}H~ 
British .Foreign Ollie!'. fUlll. not the h·i.M.;t~ with 
the Saigon NaWll'tbars A~(lclat.Jon. Eo 
much 80 that, a verv UllfOJtUJlah' situat.ion 
nrose out of their cO;lfused hut lltml' ttl(> 1('1-(1'1 
hornbaHic acti'\o·jtic~. The Ma(lnLl' A(;f((lciution 
,laily cabled to tlwir PiligOIl !m,t}wrn f(,t 
information, on rpceipt, of whirh they jra.nti~ 
rany appealed 1.0 tIle fnrbm prt'HS and th,. 
Central Government for pr~)t(>ction. The 
(;overntllent of lndia cabled to the British, 
Consul at Saigon t·o a>j('ertain whf.ther the 
:Jladras representat~on~ Wert' e{)rrcct.. Thnn 
Delhi cabled to J ndia OfficI' for interV('Tltion, 
The India Oftlce forwarded thl' rnaU,er for 
jUsposal to the HritisJ] _F'or, ign Office, Tiw 
Foreign Office instrnctt'd the DritiF.'-h AmhaR· 
"ador for intervention. 'fht, Briti~h Amhas· 
.~f«ior at Paris furtber instrud:(!d hill ~uh
urdinntfo, the Briti.-:h Cummlat RHigOIl, to pre
Hent local protestR. Thus the eirde Wf'nt on 
indefinitely. }iuch time was lost, Mueh 
energy "W'"&A wast·~d. And the Saigon Chc.tty 
('ottuuunity hung iu the ba.lance for nOO1'1y 
an yea.~ 1tithout any hopt', of r{llief. 1 

Alrthes-e thingM IJfodut:f>d one or two l't"a'Ults. 
The tlmidity Df the Chetty, his imsponoive
~,,'to reaAon, his utter lack of organiza.tion 
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Uppflr ChamJNJ slwulcl in "the n!f1in n~T!rc·.~eJ?:t mar .consist of 60 lllP,[nhcrs rep~nting th-e 
ttl(' units (I,P; Joluc>h (pa.ragraph 22); and ~I·('aks UnitB, of whom at/ lea8~ 40 per cent should 
of itR nll'mlwfS af; bp.jng, in a .<spe(;illJ :,('tHC, be from the Sta.tes. 
t,llf~ f{·prt',.;('ntativc8 .of thl~ Ff'{.leml l'nits Thp O?ntral UovMhment must bf. l'c}}tf'..sent
(para~raph 42). But it iH obviouf' that It. is ed in t]w Federal Couu('il by some of tht> 
onlY to thf' members from thi?- Indian ~L-Ltes Mi"!liste}"s and '(:OU1leCUOrs o( th(~ GoVernor
tlmt f:,\\th a ~le~rripti{)n t'ou!d lw (:()fl'l.·,·tly G~neral In order to :::,aieguH,Ni the \:Q-op~ratiQn 
applic(t. The memtwrs from Briti:--h J ndia pf th(· I<Uprefllf' Ff'Q€rlll 1l,uthoriti€$ and to 
wou]ll not h~ re!.{anlNl ~ the f('pr'p"PI11atives TI[('vent tllf' .. "ariou.:: t'~('m('nt{< ill thf' Couw:il 
of thf'ir Pnr;ineial {jowrnm("nt~, which llJip;ht fl'Om \\urking on pl:.tralld lin('s or ag~l.in,'5t 
haw dJanw~d, or of thl'lr provj'l('ial lq.fislat tires, each ot hI', A few mcmhBr:;:; (If the elde-r 
which miRht ha\'p b(,Nt di~iwJveiL aftpf tiH'ir "stat(,SJlH'fl ~."pr mlty alw hf' nOTI?jnated by th(' 
f'l('etion al-l tnpmbPfr: (If the [PI",r (,h:wd!l~r. nOvf'mor-U{'n~'raL hoth for Ole Pta,tes and 
TI1('.V' ('oulcl uot .'lpeak I,-jt]l a IPlit\·d "'!lif'" i(lt Briti.'lh Ttlrlin. T110 States which aTf~ 
for th('ir rpspt'cti"'e Il1'i)\·inc<,c;. not indi·,Tiduallv f(-\J)n~l{eni('d may bt' allow('.l 

\Vould it he W1"(' to Ji.<':f('l[nrd t1](· }1,,, ... UIl:- t(J send ,h,jpga.t(;l' t.o "tab' part (without v6ting) 
of t'xperipoce, an(l f'whark Hj/on a il't'at in the d ... ~lil){'rati!'ns of tIl(' }"pdcral Co-u.n!'il 
('Xprriltlf'nt, without taking such facts. into when am" qUe,c;t.iOfiS of ,~pecial intl'Te!'it to r.hcm 
{~]Jsidt)ratio!l? Th{, writl>r hdieves it to he nom€ lUJ~ler discu5Fion. " 

. possilJk to d{>-\'i~(' a COll.'n.itutif)ll wbidt woald I~RnsT~ATnTF; fOWER,., OF THE ji"EDERAI. 
provide for. aJ1d fPHtf3dy, thiH serlou . .::. d,'fl'e~. CO{T:l<;CU •. 

He a.Rb for <I c;1!'('ful oonsideration of die Thf' ~;f>df'ralCouncil would bave- a sUBp~'n,<:orv 
fullowing plan. veto <)n law~ paF!':-ii hy thfi lfederal +4.::.scmblv 

St~~P.o!'~~(>HI;.~~li·~lt~i~!l ~.~t~~~ f~)~- ~hp Fen"fill with which it ~t;d, not agree. . 
If the F"6df:ml Council eXf'r('i3ed its right 

(1) It !lOll';I', \i'hich may bf' dCS(Tibecl of veto, the Fcd;~ral Assemhlv would tiv>n 
<l,S th(' l\"!4('tllblr lind have to Rhow a, qnaHfh'd majori'ty, 1',(',. ft tw'o-

(2) itnotlH':' body. which may bt) (·1.?KCI'ilwd third or even three~quarter majority. fer 
:\.:; til" FI'dE'ml Coutlj·il. it-s l'f's')lut.ion. Th; right (If v<>to would have 

Tht' l'\'rtl''l'l:\\ A"l">rnlh\y will COHt;l\:-.l of to he eXt"relsed by the Couneil wIthin an 
f Pjlrr·!H'l1t,at.iYh" (_'l1ns~·tl b.\· rlir('rt ('ledinH, the ~dequatt' jlf'riod, to he detNminl'd by the 
rqm·.~h'tltil1i().n bpillg lOon' or leI';." 011 a popula- Comtitutioll. ' 
tion j,w.il'l. Tlw ltlllnhc]' maY I}I' fix(>(i at Hilts preparpd by thl' .Frci('ral EX<'('utiy(' 
30()-:rifl, the p1'Oportioll of OH" lHembe["~ from ~onld hI?' laid, first before t.hf.' Federal Council. 
tJH' Fiat.t"" b!,jng :1:3J prj' cent, of the tot.tli and <liter having pa.s~;('d this l:odv. lw.fore 
strcll_tXth. the Federal A~embly: If thp Federa:-l Conneil 

A:-; the F['d\~ml Council is to he thnt organ "'!1"hed tht~ Bill .. prf"scnt£'d to be illtt'fNl the 
of Ow Ft'(it:"ral Co'.'{'rnment \vhich uph(;"ids Federal Executl\'e eQuld modify thf' dli'lft.. 
the f!;(\nal charaGtf'r of th~ (!on'ltitution, If it d.ld not, do ~()) tlu~.l\;detll\ ('ouH("il1ihould 
it would be cOIllpos('ci_ of delegates appointed have the right o.f ad,ding: to thf> draft its oW"n 
hy the GO\'CrJ1lll<'l1M of the St·ates and dissenting opinion, on pa&Bing the Rm on to 
l'r(lyiuccB. Tllt, ~illallt'r the numlkr of its the Fedt"-ral ~4.BseliJbl'V. 
l1H'rnht.'rs the mol'{' callahle it will be of doing . Rp~id~ t,he right of eon,~iti('fing BiHs 
('fi'f'ctiVt' work. int.rodu(,.{,q hy the Exccutne, the Ifederal 

VnlooR the repre~t.'ntatiy('s composin.!! the' Vou!1f",il Flhould shure with the ~~8{'mhl'y 
Federal Council aft> chos('u in SOUle way hy the right of int.l'oducing Bills. The ruembM'8 
tlw GOl)('rranent.'> of the Fnits, t,he COll1:ititut,]un O'fl hoth b~)dief'; should have the sanlf', right, 
will ~dl1 l)c that of it unitury Ktate, as the 
Ft'der31 (,lements will b(, }t\.(·king. }!'or this EX1J.:CUTlYE FV:S-CTIONS OF THE FEnEltAL 
reason th(' mmnbers of the Federdl Coundl Cot"XC'IL, e 
should be appoint-t·d by the Coverlluwnts In ael'ordane€' wit.h the nat.ure of the Federal 
of the Sta.tes and Provinc.es at t,heir discI{'tion Council, ft."'. tht:" flpecifieally Feoeral organ 
and {'\xdwdvelv "'>lth ref.erenl'1:l to thpir expert of the In(han F&1cJ'al Sta.tf', it .should be 
knowledge, TllE' r{>preseutati ves must vote in posRt~s$ion of ePTtai~ pow~rs. with ,re-~d 
and act aceording t.o the instruction:" whit·h to the Federal Exe(,\lt.lve, Ita oo-<1_pt'rtl.tioil 
they li'Cf'ive !t." agents of t,h~ir Government:'!. in this sphe.rl:" C::Ul, how'0wt, only' hf!. of ~ 
Plural vote.., of a State ot a PrO\~ince must adV'i~)[y natlwn. if it is .not ,to 'r_estrid' tbf! 
be given unifonnly. The lIea.ral Couneil .Federal Executive unduly. iu the iul;!Um"". 
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01 itl't 'ta~k of g0Yl'rnmeut. Th(' F,'dt'l'lll 
Counf:iI might. he allow~d the right of de,.nan<i
iug ti'portFi ('Onf'RTning ('UITent admihi~truti\'t' 
matteTR hom t.he Exec;utit{';, and iniol'm:ai1)l\ 
rega.rding the prepa.ration of future, Bill!'t, 

Tht> follo'hi._ng utc am011~ t1tt~ mL'ant;t\!.t':i 
of constitutin.~ the Fpllf'T HntffiP in 'the lUantWI' 

p-roposed ;--- -
L it. will b(~ of 11 mnJ1a~e!lbl{' .'1iz!'. 1.111), 

th.:refoff', bf't7('f adaptr,d for d{'!'patf'h of 
bu~inf:'.ss and more f'I'mu)Jui{'aJ in \\'orkifl'Y 
than It larger hody ('OHlpOsed of <:(,11)\\ Zf)i') 
m-embf'f.:-1. It will C(1~t kl's: it will 
a lH~Uer type of nwn wit hout unduly 
the Provincial and ~tatt' L{'gi~httun'". 

2. The m(~mbl'r::;, bcin~ "dfd.t'd wit II l'!'i!'l'

ene~ to their exprrt knnw{{'(l?(~~ will bp COHl

yarativply free from r~arty intiucnee1', will il(' 
more' Ff'derallv-ntindf'd -. find 1('8" bound 1.11' 

with local and· scc-tiona! affiliatiom;.' 
3, The point"! of "'if'\\" of thl' GOVNnm('ntc: 

of the Units will find tilllt'}V and Ruthoritn.tl\.'(' 
expression in the COlLllCil," and the ()C-l'l~!'>ion~ 
ior conflict betwet'Il thpl'f' (~ovrrnHJent"l ana 
the C{',ntra\ Ex~cuth'(' vriH be av(}id,~d m 
reduced to a minimum. 

4. The flloct.ions of th(~ tW(J H()\l~(,s b~,jng 
(liffcn"nt,iated. then'> will be 110 O('Ctlf:tOI! fnr 
them to come iuto ri \+airy with f:aeh ot hPT 

5. The difficulty of making tIll' ~{illjs:t.ry 
re~ponsible tu hyo HUUBe'l with ('(l-ordinc\(p 
powers will not ::Iri'''H~, 

6. ThE' ~ehellle ."ill allow of ~h(tt'g l:wnd:n!.: 
ddegates to adrltess (witIlOut voting in\ tIl!' 

Council on matter::.; in which thpv niH\' lop 
F!pedally·intel'e~ted. This should b(~ an a:'('ept
able con('e.q.~ion to those St,at('.t\ which rannnt 
hope for indi vi(hlal rcpreeentation, 

7. The Upper Hou,se will be homogen€(~u~ 
in compositio.n, as the memberR from tlw 
Provinces .and the Statf'S will be seJeetr.d in 
a unif(l1'm manner, i.e:, by thf'il' respect! ,'r 
Governments. 

In 'Ord~x to iIlU8t1'3,te 'the dlfficultlt's whic'h 
thB.~(, proposals are intended to meet, it may 
be meful to invite the attent.ion of the Com
mittee to a spedal ~rtide which appeared iTJ 
T],e Times of O('fuher 23, '1931; entith! 
" Australia as 11 Puit". The experience of that 
ronntry, whiC"h is adminiBh!teo undel' a Fl"rtf!ral 
constit.ution, if' of speeial significancp t() a 
Committee. engaged in (l~v-i,'dng ,a similar 
~ystem for Inclia. They hav~ eorne to realizf' 
in Austra1ia the vital irnpoitancc of close 
co-operation and concerted artion 'on th{' 
part of the Governments of the Federated 
Units in all matters in whiCh the country 
as ,-a whole is jnterested. They hav.e been 
1."""" to this in the. hanl.chool of experience, 

lld ('S~{,lally during Tf'('t'nt yt>~\l'N of f't'{,llOlllir 

liflicultiea. 'l'h~ :-;fOry i~ iW t~l>rtin{'(\t that; I 
'l~~ lt~ave to (]unt\' fr~ml it > .. 

h Elleh of th(> nth(>r ~tat(>~ 11l~o, NI_\\V Suuth 
Wale~. Victurill nUll ~.'liulh Atv.tralin, 1\.\tlH.nl~h 
. h(·y W~l"t· n~RrtnHlU~h to lUixG siwilu intt'r~'*-t~l 
(h{:rh.;})t"S inrli\'iillllllil y; ~t at!' fI'<,liJlg ha~ r,nt. 
Jinrini~h{'d with l"{'ONntf(lll, bllt. liM, on tln' 
,ontran", (·.~tllhlj ... h"d it~df <L'. 11 chRnh·t('ri.lltit" 
"f AtlJ"t.rnlillll lifl'. All :\ll:-tralian i<; u Ylctillillfl 
,r a. New ~)lHh W"I,':/llfwn firl't, 8nd an 
\ut~tTalian Oll~V l'H'('oml."· 

,. A Royul (~Hlnnil'~i(\n (Iii tIit' Con~t.ituti()n 
WftR appointnl hy *\h. Bru(·~'. (\lId rt'\J(lftt·d 
latH in 1H2f). TIll'\' dedfll'('d that tlll' IHh·sn· 
!:lg" of Illt;"ilig ~ir()IlI!' ~t'lf>~(lvpl'ni!l~ ~il1t('~ 
whi('h (,()ultl appl'ul to the !oral pl\tl'i(/ti~m. 
knowledJ!.p j~wl PUhljf' ,,!)irit t'u"ll.," ()utM,it!h,·{.1 
1 he adll1ittcfl in('onvI'nipnl'!'f;;. 1'hp {'wntll; (If 
thr- 11ltf'fv(>llinll yt'url-1 llU\'e tlhlJkt'll thl)'\ al'gu· 
mE-of" H would 1)(' ~urpri"ing, ho\w'vf'r, if 
it Wf>l't' f;tiH not !'trOl~g (,Dough h) dt\!cat 
:\1r, Bf:ulih'~ !'.t~hNll<' 'of t:ra.nsfi'rring 't·hf'. pOWf'l' 

of l't.nH'11ding t.hr (.;f)mnlOnw~a]th COTlRtitlltion 
{rmn the. "iW,oV10 to t\w l'\'d(':.ral ParHanw,l\t..' 
But th .. chid hop!' {Of tllt, .'!ufvh-aJ of J<'I'rt(,lD}~ 
1.:11] iR that, in a W3" dW.fH('tl'ri.';tll' of Hriti8h 
p()liti(,81 in<;titutiOflt,': It tlllJ(h,,,, ?'h'f'{{di iuv(lI";llg 
no ('hitn~I'S whatf'v{'f i .. in Kight. 1'hl'- Royal 
{'(H11mif'-;iutl rl'l~onHll",ntkd s('veral tIwalll'l for 
('o-Ol'din;lting-8btes ant1 t'oulfl\onw('lth h fU'tioll, 
hut it l'i'f"ffl'cl to tlw Fr('mi{'r~' (\m{t'f('n('t', 
whic,)J Wrt'l lar!!;f'ly thf' ('rI'Utioli of ;\'lr. Jhue('. 
1,Wl'({Y !If; a tl."e{ul hody for tIltH l\urpm;p, 
J t ('onld not fOT'Pflf'C th ... J:._>Tf>llt and df'titii YC> 

pa,d., whieh th(' ('onkI'C1H'f', as un in."tittltinn, 
",\'11'-: to play in tJ\(' (·riki;.; of Ow next tW() years, 
~o valua,bh~ all adJiti(Jl) to thl' govl'!'rnnwntal 
nuwhinetv is not likf>ly now to 1w di~cil.T(h'd. 
The difficulty of ohtaining jUlnt a,ctl-on is 
thp hntden of t,hr. ('-IHIC u,_gainf;l, Fedcrali!jU). 
I t would IWP.Ul to uuwy a mi/oltah to apply 
too rlraatic constitutional 8mNH]nHmia bdore 
at l~Mt ~nothf'r n\I':lmll" which {}f!I'Ti'i the, main 
lid nUltllges of unifku.tion witf/out t Jw objet
tiims. has lwen thnrougJJly tri. o. " 

It win be 8e~'n that t.he }lr(Jhl(;>nl in Australia 
was how to UfH!::.;t the tendency to extremf> 
pl'o,!inciali~nl w mllni.ff'flt in trult, country,' 
while on tb{.' (}th\~r hand f:'11Ruring thf' Aurvival 
nf Federali.'nn v.fll('h if; rer(JgIlilfod as tlJ(> 
only p(.l&sibl~ form of governmt'nt in a COlli" 

lUou-wealth which hat! gm~b strongly marked 
(1iversiti,*i of interel!!t and differt'n('(-'!lI of out· 
look betw(',~n 1t-s con~tittlt'.Ut Cni-hs. .' 

his needless tOJoiay nnw much. morenN.:cooal'Y 
it is in India, with h~r fa.r greater diversities" 
that the ]'rovincffi .ho~ld be kept together 
under a'strong Central Q.ulhority. 



Bill Market in India. 
By Krishna Kumar Sanna, M.A., B.Com., 

l?rofessor of Economics, Sanatan Dharma College, Cawnpore. 
H i~ gellerally a('cl'pted that from thp point 

of vif'w of It diseount market bills in 1 ndia 
ar~ scarce. 1he Royal Commission on InrJian 
Curn-mey and Finan~'c dea1inp with the p,ovi~ 
sian h\' which thp currency Rllthoritv in Illdia 
IN aH()~n'rl In' st.atute to i~fqW ('urr(,;If'v ll()!ep; 

up to a ma;;'imum of R"l.. 12 cr~r('f" 'against 
int,prn.d hiH!o< of exchange, rder to the H'ilfl'it y 
or t-llleh hill~ aTHt wrth', ·"Ihi". provision h<li'i 
/Jad lwoeficial (·fft·ct,,, jn practjce. hut. It is 
not in our opinion inca.pable of It(>Vc}o}JlH('nt 
aml improvement in ('ollllPetion \vith a 
reorganization of the baRes of Indian currency. 
Any 8w::h provision depends for it::. propel' 
operation on a plentiful .'lUppJy of genuine 
trade bills. Rut in India for a variety of 
reabons most, of He int.ernal tradl:' is financ'eli 
by a system of {'ash ererliw or by the advance 
of money again~t demand promissory notes. 
It ha,,,, thf'r~fort" }wcn found difficult to Rf'CUTP 

IL!l adcqua~,e \'olume of bills as cover <l~ainl'l~ 
th('. Sl'afwnal inernaRI\, "* The Intiian Ranking 
Committ<'e maktl t,he RaIne ('omplaint and 
they do not t.hink that, . this l'l due to a lark 
of knowleogc on the part of }J('.oplf! of the 
utility of this form of credit. or to an unwillihg~ 
IH,'Sl-I to make nsp of it.' &ff'H'ncf' haR been 
made by Dr. L. C. Jain in his ex('ellent work 
au Indip'l'llo!!s BaIlking in India to tht' use 
of Hundt .... as early as the 12th {wntnry A.D.t 

Th,~ {allowin" table shows thf' invegtments 
of variou.s banks in lndia for J 928::t: 

Liabilities :--

The-
Imperial 
Bank of 

lnditt. 

R!!. in lakhs. 

l'apital and Rest'r~8 .. 
Current and lkposit 

Atx'Otlntfl •• 

10,85 

79,25 
AS81't.1·: ........ 

lnve&tmentll 
Bills 
Advances 
Cash 

19,04 
12,4i 
ill,8.1) 
10,65 

Hix 
Indian 

,fnint St()('K 
Banks. 

B.s. in lakhB. 

6.66 

52,20 

20,06 
1.23 

33,42 
6,83 

The table shows that a vf!'ry large portion. 
-0£ assets is Jo<:ked up in investments. .it 
may be Ilfca.u.~e banks in India have to main .. 

'" BljJOrl of tkt Royal CammiMum on huluw CU1" 

"tc}n~i;!;~~ncB'(l~~d 9, irr~~~h, l~ Dt .. L. c: 
, .lain. fl. 10. 

t Rtport cI the Indian Banl:in,Oomm»t«-, p. 408, 
paragn>ph 5111, ";'" 

ta.in a relatively stronger liquid pusition 
than in 'Wef!tern countries or becaUl~e t,hc 
yield of the (;o,'crnment s('curiti('s is more 
attract.ive than that of bills. Tllere afl' 
other reason1' al~() for this st,ate of affairs. 

(1) Rank" mmally do not ~is{!ount their/' 
bills with the Imperial Bank of India beeause 
if they d080 their credit is likeJyt.o lop, advPfsely 
affected. Redis('ounting i1l Tf;'garded a,1'! a sign 
of weakne88 by t.he markf't. R.rsjdes, thf'.-Se 
bills cannot find a I('ady sale in the market 
1\0 that they f\&nflot h<. ~on\·(>rted into monoy 
very readi(v. < 

(2) Joint stock banks prefer loans on the 
security of Go .... ~~rnment paper to bills of 
exchange from thl" Im~riaJ Bank. The 
reason is that in 80me respect" thf' Bank 
competes with other ('ommf'Icia-1 banks and 
the latte-r will not like to give away the secrets 
of tlwir bill portfuliu to their rivals. 

(3) The Ryst.('ID of eafo,h cr<>dit~ i-s advantage~ 
OUR both to the ballkf'T and to the borrov'I"er. 
The lending banker can wit hdra,,, ('redit· if 
thr financial position of the borrower det('fio· 
ralPS and thp borrower }la.'> to pay intf'TI'st 
only 011 thE' amount taken advantage of by 
him. This ~y8t('m f'ltand.o; in thl:" way of the 
df'w'lopment of tlw hill habit in India. 

~4} The Imperia.l Bank j,~ prepared to 
discount bi1l~ approYl'd by it, hu'!: it has Jlot 
h1irl down any f.:tandard~ to guide the banks 
bv which the'lattN can know whethf'r a bill 
w"ill come under the category of approved 
bills or not. The joint sto('.k hanks cannot, 
t.herefore, dept-nd upon wdis('ounting facilities 
being ext('nded to thmn and they do Dot. 
therefore. distount bills of higher amounts 
than their own resonrces allow them. 

(5) It is .100 sng~e_.tcd that the Imperial 
Bank charge .. '! the same rate for discounting 
bills from joint stock banks and shroffs and 
m€'rclmnts. If 3pl"Cial facilitiefl are $}lowed 
to joint stock banks, qUf'-Rt.ion..<; ~ of pTI'Stige 
will not stand in their way and they will 
takfl to reois(".{)untlllg witl1 the Imperial Bank. 
SUGG1tSTlO"N'S FOR DIWELOPL~O THE BILL 

MARKET IN I ND-IA. 

(I) The' ('.entIaI Banking ,Committe<) 
recommend tlllit when the Reserve Baril< i. 
.. taLlishedJts publiRhed rate should be the 
minilnum rate 3t wnich it is p!'f,paied tn 
discoimt first ojas. trade bills of member ba.nlm 
and tile Banksho,uld lIli."",ful1d~iolL't¥i;ih 



1'111.1. MARKET IN INDIA 

regard to rat('S for Gpo: u ma.rkct 0lX'latlutl~ 
.' To stimula.te the u<:.e of 1lll1S tile RI'i'l'l \'(' 
Bank shoul(l u~{'; its flisCfPtioll to (ihargt> a 
highBr rate for demand loans a(ta.in.~t autb()ri~wd 
soouriti(>S and it may fwd it lL<:('ful to lU1X(' 

n. ll:l,\'g~r margin lwtwl:"'e.n thesr- ,'t1l-tes Jt t.ilt, 
().ut;f!ct than will he ue,CeSSfl,TY after the hill 
market has develop('d. Should. t.hf' RI'St'tVI' 

Ranh find it lW(.'(>sS,'lry to di;s,:.:ouut th(~ riii!"t 

of the puhlic ,,",'ithout h,u}K ('nnoThf:'l1H'nt, 
it sboulcl c.onRidl;'t wh<'ther it F-hould rIOt in 
tht' fir.~t {{'ow year« at allY rnte l'hal'gt' a hif.!,\wr 
rate of rliscllunt to the puhlic than that (·haq!f'd 
to member banks and bankE:'n'I. 

(2). Diseounting charges an' hi,!!h at prcF."llt 
t;l.nd 1£ they could b~ lowered, tIw U:-;(' f}f bill;; 
would be facilitated. 1'hi", happen.~ when a 
person wa.nts to dia('.mmt a bill with a bank, 
th(' latte,r will charge a higher commi&ollon 
if the hilI is paya.ble at a place wh(>f{' the 
discounting banker haR no branch lind it 
will have to {lollcet the bill through unothpr 
bankt'r. The banks in 8u{:h CIh'W..s should 
share the single commif'Sion between tlwm~ 
. 'lclves equally in place of charging douhle 
commis.'31on. This can redu('-(', discount rl;lt( s. 

(3) The Reserve Rank when it is {·""tal)li"h('(i 
wiH he a h~nkers' bank and will Il0t eomprtr 
with commercial banks in oralDafl' conl~ 
mercial banking business and hs position 
in relation to joint stock banks will thtlA 
be different from their present position in 
relation to the Imperial Bank ofJndia. 'I hi.'! 
will dispel the pregent prejuuire on the pa.rt 
of joint 8tock hanks against di,st'ounting 
their bills with the Imperial Rank of India. 

(4) The esta.hlishment of warehOIL"'i'\ or 
god owns in variolUl pa.rts of T ndia would 
enco~lrage the use of bills became finance 
bUb would. be replac-ed by documentarv bi{l1\ 
whicb would he more popular wit.h bank':>. 

(-5) Thp. stamp duty at present on bill;'! 
, is 18 pies ppr r:e~t which works out· nt"9 annas 

lIef ('cnt pei annum Itf' tbe biHs ar(' Ulmally 
payable at 61. days. This is a very high 
ra.te which rliscourages It greate-T use of bilJ~. 
The Royal OJrmnission on Indian Currency 
and Fina-nee had recommended the abolition 
of stamp duty on NUs of exr-n:mgi and tbis 
rn-~ommenda.ti(:m has been endotijed by the 
Indian Ba.nking Conunittee. The latter CO-Dl~ 
mitte. further .~ that it snould be 
gi ven efWelt to within a period of Jlw' yeam 
to enabl", the 1..0{",a1 Goyernments to makf> 
good the 1_ of revenue. They have al<o 
teromln .. nded that .. an initi~l step the 
.talUp duty on all bill. of exclmnge. of )"", 
thAn OIl. venr's IlBIIll.OO should be reduced 
~. two _ por one tho ... ~nil rIlpeeli. 

(ti) I'rinu'd hdl fUflH:- ",ll(lul<1 t.11' lna<it' 
;"frulft,~lc in ~t ottit'l.l" 1.oth ill ~:nj.lHl"h Mal 
I he lor-al \'(,fna(·uhtr. 

(7) eUBt0l118 goVt'fnill~ Hunl\il4 1'o.huu111 Ut' 
:-f3.lldardize{j, in \'arloul'i pnH'in('ftl ~o that 
l heir circula.t.ion may hI' plOmot(~iL Ii 
rh'(~lir)\ h>glslat::ion may h(., l'\~lITtf'd to 
l!l .&.chl('vinp: t.hl' (lbjl'(·1. 

(8) TlJ(, uotiUf{ (If di .. dl(II!OUr Ilm} prntf'folt 
i..v ft'.('-ogni'l,{'d as.lolo<:iHtio!)R of ht~llk('rl' al\tI 
o:hroffs should bl' Vlt\itlat('(\ to tlvoid t.rnublt· 
;lllt.l ~xpen8t' to till' OWIwr of t.hp in~t.rull\{,1\t, 

Finance of 8gricultnrtl>1 indllfltry (~111 lit, 
~Jromotea hy the n81' uf hilk It {'f~ll he 
~lividcJ into finalH.·{~ t't'quirNt for p:rowing 
''l'OP.-; a.nd t,hat. r~quif('d Uf11'r t rIP t']'op~ UflVf\ 
heen glltherf'd. 'Vit.h f('gaJd l't, th(' 1l1ttt'T 
it ruay he Bugg{'sted tha.t agl'i('u\turil:lh.: may 
hllt:ome Ihembcrs of eo~op'~mti\'(' P;Qdf)WD 
~o{'ieti('s. The Jatt('l' mav draw fOllr month!;' 
hills upon the O\\'tlJ-'rR ~f producf' and thf' 
flodeti('s ean di8{~()unt su{'h hill/'( with central 
{'o~operatj \'e banks and the tattet in tum 
can wit,h other hanks. TIl(> OWfl{ln; of produce 
will gt~t fil1ancc frDm the godf)Wn societieg . 

Indigenoup- bankel1'! and ('o~operat,ivH bankE 
"houlrl co-operatc to fina.nN~ Vi11Hg(' hfLllkl>rp-. 
This ean ht' uune if lndig{,I1otlJl han kf'rfl UJ'(~ 
('ommerrial pSl*r whi(lh is Q,{'A'{'ptahle t.o 
1 he commercial bankp-, r~an(:E' hill can t,hllf\. 
\If) (>nf'oul'U.g<'(l for t hf' nmuIC'f' of village hanl{(>r~ 
hy ~{hwffu:. The abl'iE.mc{' of f'atisfadory clM'U
In<'nts of tit.1e will in the begjuninp: prevf'nt 
their use. but if th{'. pu:tti('1'1 to the hillR atf' 
worthy of Cff'.dit, _"ueh hilh, wiII be diacounted 
b'·· hanks in course of time. 
. There will' be a difikulty l'egluding thc! 

fina:ndng of cultivatore. by village ha.nhrs. 
Hills with fixed dates of lllu.t,uritv wifI llot be 
;;;uitahle in this con~ction hecau~e (:ultivl1tol'B 
('au pay th('~<;e hills after sl~llin~ their produce 
and the f4s1e of cro~ will defl0ud upon th~ 
:-eason; while the nH1.turitv of th<' hilL!. ",iiI 
lie fixed. Uf'hf'WaJR of };i!ls wiJl thu~ he 
n(',oessary. but the proc,f',AA will.be expemil'vp 
and disliked hv discounters. 1n such caS,etl j 

dateR of maturity may lw fixed with tef~rencc 
to approximate "datffi 011 which the pmduc{' 
may be broughtl to the market for sale and' 
a goo:d margin may be providl~t1. "'rhcre is 
little 'doubt that t.he creati()11 of th(~ R<>serve 
Buk with thf' rt'HuJtant r.o~ordinatjon \)f the 
various -e~ments of the Ihone\' market and 
a unified control of credit and ~t,{rrency lo;hotlld 
do much to w~v('lop the u:'\c of {'olJJttJ('rcid 
hills and ultimate]" create an active anrl 
efficient dis-tount mark~ in lndia .. "§ 
--"--

j lIeport 0/ tA, ln4;"n Banking C""""''''',. ~. 416, 
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The New Industrial Policy in America. 
By G. V. Rajaratnam, Bombay. 

, ~""'i'((f " il'! th(~ crS'ptie bymhol wbich .<.,tr.nds 
inJ' tlw Na1joDnJ Jllllu ... trjal .Rr('(Fen: .1"t I'ro
muJgakd hy Pre._'!idflnt I-v}oBt, ... ·dt fo'r the 
pill'" (If ll{~ating depn's!!.ion in ,.1:,> 
pOS_'lihk~ drivp. 'J~road!y the lICW {' jJ(J/iey 
i~ an att('rnpt to brmg ;lbont a gelwnd ri<'{' in 
AUlI'riellB fl,-jet'>" and wh.'Jl this has 
IWPrl a,t'I:iI'VPO, thG n('xt 
will 111' tt\ !nwp thf~m steady at· t lH' 
foJ' 1111 timl'. ..4.Jn- wa\r thlll' i" ]jolft> 
('xprl's"I"d in .<\mr;if'an (I uartf'r'-! , A!rpad\ jh(: 
•. hfH),<.;t.('fS ,. (i£ R()o,,(~vdt· . .; polin' HI"(' i']"im': 
ing tbut lHul"r tl!(' great . dr'j'''" . 
tlHtn a million IIlwmpI0,YDd 
1m\,(' secllt'('d work in betorit'5 lHHl 
('()nl'f~rnH. 

ENfiU8H ~T;SPJ(·IOK';;. 

T!:w failure of t be \Vo1'ld E(,Ollomie C()n~ 
fel'etH'p- halO bt'()k('n the" rf'GO",lt'l")" hope.:' of 
cQuntrit'8 lih' Engl:llHL It is fOJ' t.h;~ ]'ea~m 
that England i1l suHl'fll)' wH.tching the t '. S. 
Campa.ign lflllllc!Ji,d <l.ll alone 1!"£tllOul tIl' °1:d 
()f ol}I()( I)alioll... TIl(> f\·derat,ioH of Brit i,sh 
lndl1stri('~ fOT'f'('3I-fS that ., ,:Vim" will hld 
to a complrtl' hr\·akdo\YJl in tlH1 l'.'L\_. or 
the ('rnatioH of a IWW t.ype of industrild b.V",/(·Hl. 

iMolttting that. eountl'~' into a ...,(~lf-'iuft:if;ng 
llJtional unit with \itt}" 01' 110 ('x port tr<ld('-~ 
('X('t'pt, I'xpnrt trade earril'd out. !L:01 ill Rn,,:-;ja, 
hy \\'8.y.'< which 1m'''1' litt1!· n'~a.rd t.n act ual 
cost.~ of pronUt'llnll anei d:111H'l:'tic pri{·('t';. 
~hny of the ('oni.('qu{'n('('~;> it. i~ ('wlet. of <l poli<'Y 
\~f intlation, which might be T<'wnded tV.; dis
B<:tI'O\l..-l if Hli'Y o{'cunNI in a production ,s.v.<;tl'm 
O[l<'Tlltin,!! und('r the ~('t of mlf'& kfllWd the 
"Clipitali~t BYl"t('111" with ~ts f('iiRllC(, on 
competition and th(' ptCH'W.ss of cxpaHiling 
matl\;cts for goods by producing lnOl'f' (>[fi

cieut,ly and selling at cheaper prif'f's, would 
takp on quite /:I. dlfft~rt-'nt colour under i~notber 
system of produetion ('pntrol. if o-.rer
inwstJlwnt. I1ml {nTt'r-protluction can he pre
v(>nt.ed hy a d.~li hcrah' control of the machiuc:ty 
of prooltetion nnd ill vestl1lent , then, it i; 
lwli{'vt'd th('re is no lw{·d for a (,ollapse to 
follow 1ll0lwtarv inflation. 

REGEN'T 'rPJl"R~ IX BV~I~Ei'~"":. 
Again it mu'St, not, Iw Iorgottf'n th_a.t the 

recent upturn in business ha~ 110t l){'en eonfinoo 
to the IT.S.A" as claimed by the "hra-in trlt'::t" 
of America. FaT from it', Be-WI'f't'fi Mal\:11 
(the .dat~or U,R.A:s financial bn~akdown) 
and tlw end of June t.he dediue in Ameriean 
unf'mploym{~nt daime-d hy the new ADminis-;. 
tration lif>'s lwtwecn 10 and 15 (lent. In 
the same' 1,"1io,\ British fell 

by 13 PCf ornt anu ill the;fiehl of output the.re 
ha.s been a notabl~\ improyemcnt. Quite 
11part from the fillip gi yen by rresident Roose~ 
velt's a<,.t.ions, commodity rri~0s. had in many 
C&''';C's already ,,,howed ~igns of Imving totwhed 
thf'. Lottom. 

\VORLr'I RF.COVERIz:~. 

The Htat-i<.:.ticl:tI po,:,;ition 0:(. many raw rnatt'
"Tiali' wa~ 8Uf'h a:;.; to support a flf'e in price3. 
('top damage>: and. deliberat(' T(~<;trktion of 
proclUdion \vere pr{~mj,n\'nt contributory fac
tor,.,. and drastic llleaRllrt'r; takru ovrr th(' past 
two .renT.':: hy mony important C'ountrif'.<l and 
worM industries to I"ct t.]H-lr h{;lll(,~"! in Older 
W('I'{' he,!linning to hear fruit. In sum, the end 
of tIll:' slump JW,$ been read!rd. This is how 
tlw f!'jhf' j,<; also admivistered by BrjtiHh eco
nomi"t.s that, whn.t Arnerica has R('.hievoo 
hy t hI' ,. rceoyel'Y campaign " is only part of 
a general world recovery, 'Whatever that be, 
the next few mont.hs 'will sllow the tTue facts, 

INFLUEWJR OK FRI{,.E,<:;. 

Thf' :FNlemtion of British lJldustrics is not 
huld enough to Ilss,el't that rn'"iuent ROOfH'
,rFlt's policy has aehieved :not!ljng which could 
Jwt hal',' heen achieved without it 1 

it is .admittf'd t.hat even though improve
me-nt Willi unquestionahly on the way, th{~ 
infiuPlH'C of America's repent poliey on prices 
has ht,(,Jl. 11flthing (Jf f(·lllarkabk. By the 
middle uf ,lulv wheltt in the T_;_F:..A. Wa.Il ahout. 
120 perc(,lIt ~hovet!H'lt"v('!atthl'timf'.ofthf' 
F.S. cri8i~ in March, ('otton 85 1W1' {~{'nt, mai~ 

HO pf'.f cent, ~u:tar 28 pel' cent, eoppf'r 75 per 
('eDt, tJll 1QO per cC'nt. tl.lid rubber nearly 200 
}}ft' eent. Big adyall(~(,s in priet'""', it is a.ssert~ 
fAl, arE' a familia.r f(7.a.tuI'e of th<' ea;r]y ::;tage-K of 
recovery from the ,'!tage of depression, hut 
not on tbit' RNtle. The question which n.a.tu
niHy arises is: Can t.hey hola tIle new level, 
and may thf'v\'ven l'ise furthf'r? 

" VlHOLE "WORLD \VATCHING. 

Meanwhile, the many cou-fttri-el'< -of the wo:r1d 
are \,,"atdung the Ainerican e:x:periIDE'nt o_f 
adlicving prof'perity in splendid isolati()D. 
trill it he IJossible and practicat;lc fo\' oth,er 
countri('s situated at the .' CTOI.'S Road,'l " of 
int,('rnatiohal,intercourse suddenly 'to adopt 
a policy of inU:lna-e national self~B:ufikiency ? 
Th() answer is in the negative, hecause none 
have Sl.) raJ' attemptrd to foUnw the Amepca.n 
lead. But if the ,. C-ollosstls," crashes in the 
act, tbe re"percussions will cer:t.ai111y be· \"orld~ 
wide. Theil it .will be proved that ,he seru.te 
caution of 'the new wo<ld hi Preferable ~o that 
of tk:. ll,udiw\ty of the DOw one, • 



Economics of Indian Salesmanship. 
By Eralil A. V 8rgbese. 

America 18 oitl;ll d':>6Cl ihr« itt dle fore!!at!wr· 
u"l;g of pl'&ntlcal economistB IHl th(' l~lH.J of 
'high pn"3suft' " F~tl('sm<lJl,~hjp. Ew>ry weH

groomed young Amr:ricaTl It' l,resullll'd to 
he aU aggrc:->sivr, J.::iserti ve salt'sm;.u} of stock" 
hond~, insuranr:(', aluminium Wares, l.mtnl!. 
peanuts, vatent for th{' laH'~t \u.b\)ur-~nying 
nut Dr Rerew and fil'any. if n('('eli:'l<ir~-. (if hill\~ 
s('lf. He may sen on th~ irL"ItalnH:nt 
as tlw hire-pt\~('has(' i" known in the 
language or on the spot 10 ,'cut of)' {or 
C1i."'51l. Perha.p,., an arnu ... ing of t hie: 
thumpinlZ salesmanship WH'> eU;H,tpd n,(,pm)y 

in one of t,hr hU:'Ijp!:!t squal'Pl':. (lj ~1'\\" YDrk. 
A_ few d\tYs before I h~ft dear old AnlPl'iell an uncmr:loycll col!ep:c graduate in a('adf'lllie 
gctwll, hOQa and cap, {'limbed to tilt' top- of a 
hf~r~barrd, hanu!1f'r in hund. Thi'f\ he .. tart
cd. to auct-iQll bir;. .• b:raiul'o. and hrawllfl." to 
t.he ,highest bidder in r('turn fot' hoaTti. rooth 
and dreOls. Unfortunatdy thrrt' wrre lIO 

bidde.rs for this bright' hut dif>appO-ltltl'J 
fllt>-mbt:r of Gnd(_' Sam ·.Il .. lmun t nIsi" 1t 
was most prohably a hip: hoax .xpn~tt iwka" 
it reveals th-e Bpirit 01 young A.lwwica, to go 
ahl"ad and get things done. 

In Arn~l'i{;a the ide-a.! of 
bring service t·o your door; tht:y "p1l 
you sprvic('s. But DQW 1 8hall tlilk of ~;(th·:'.~ 

manshilJ in th(' 1!:lOre rctlt.rll't.f'd "nel 
fH'Ii.SC' 0-( ShOP·8ftk~'.· The post-war 
which turned AnH;l'ie~ into 11 creditM [roltl It 

debtor C("untJT a}.<::e saw lwr 1)alf;'.<':IU{'n diiTuBI: 
t.h.em:lel VI--'S to'the four eorners of tJJ:f' (,()J1Jpa?,~' 
to sell Ameriean produe1'£! from hairpiJl::',. tooth
picks, sha.vi-yg stlcKS. to fountaill peT~s, R(~wing 
machin.eSl, oil, typev{rltcm, tra('tol'S ano auto;';, 
in 811 or Wl1ich American effirit'Dcy and cheap' 
nest) though mass IJfoductioJ) 11{ unrivall{'(l. 
Hf'r Bahbits were tirf'h~')s in thf' (,ouquest of 
fo-reign markH,S hterally from China to Peru: 
theit' hig ba.nJo; like thf' N!ttjonal City Rank 
of N~w York and th2 Chas:e Nliti/>llal Bunk 
estabJished Immdu\'i throug}wu! the world 
ti) ia.cilitate their incxeaeing (·xpart bntinrs'3. 
Thei t Df>Jmrtnwnt of Commerec unV.t!f thE' 
ahlc direetioD ,of Dr .. Julin,.') Klein h)luulled 
-with ,r-eports of t~e American Consult-I:! 
about,foTeign markets .. It is a.ma-zing to sec 
how well thev ilaVi'! studiNl the Indian mark.,t 
and ennditiO'I18. (l alwa,Yl' kf>..ep a.' stock of 
tilcir publk.atiollit.) American salesrnam.hip 
is: Beet! in its ('.o-n-l'.rCntr8-te~ tabloid form at the 
.present Clilcago World P,,;r; all }o;tate& "I the 

! !tinn tQO tl<t\\' iI,ill'<, ,'stlihiric'fl'i, rll~trift!ti(n 
{'I fret> .sal1lph~SI, /'t,f'., on i! 'mwl"'r scale ,,11110,4 
!~))uually ,M at1\Ti'rtjl;ing dl'vje'(\;-; j'l})ploycd to 
\'I!'~te fit fit'8t t.h" ta8h' and tlh'n It m[rrlwL 
1,1 do not THeall Umt till't'{' trickt' of tIlt' trad(, 

knowu only in .\_lllt'ri(·n, for EI\~lnnd with 
1 "r Empire )farkt'till~ Hllll-nt (:t'rlUllhy with 
\:.'1' great Ldpzig flttrs an' doing wry ~Otl(l 
wIl't'k along thl~~t' !ilH'~,l With ('hnrat'it'rii<tir, 
.\merii.,ftn 81~nKe of Jiovdt y u fl'w J!~Jding man\\~ 
{Hf'turen; of New York ~tn(l H()~t(Jn planned 
t(l fit out one (If h~;r hig llnl'l'!' Wl a t,l·il.",;,('lIing 
"'air round tllP wol'lo on lh., ,"lilll!' hright 
f,)'\J:}('oip1t~ as th'i'lrtl'lty,-,Hit'g uHiwr:;,itit'l' 'which 
h<\ve vil!i1Nrl th{~ irnp{)ftant porll-. of hldia ftll-\(1 
i~l the Pi)urf:l~ of thdr migrat,ioll.-';. l~nll1('kilv. 
!Jllwevt'.'r, tllt'· St\henH~ r~'ll through 111'('IHls(' of 
the Wall Bt.n>(·t Crili';}\ of 1929. 

Tht'ir {'ontnl('fclat pl'ilkiple i~ that ill tht!'. 
n\lld~rn (,lviliZt,d wurld t[H~ l,ogi(' of "akpntUn~ 
"bF 11;1: t hat dt'J1hUl~{ I(1110W8 goods whil~ in 
materially ulldf'vd(!ped ('oulltrl('i; lih, Tndia 
'!(J1){1~ follow dI'IHMJ,l. 'f}Jc ('('ll'hratt'd A11W
Hr';))) ecnuol)lir'.t VI.·bkn who jn a Ren!)1' ii'< tIl!' 
hl hf>r of .. t(\(,hno('tacy" 111lt the TIIQttf>l' in 
II nut~hdl w11>n h., r('yt_'tgt~tl a fiHolliar aphorjRlll 
i,:to "lllVNltioll i~ th~~ fllotlH'f of IH>C·('i!}.ity", 

Th" f,ubt~l' Arn(,l'it'an :inh:-''';lHll.lll'hip thnt you 
!,laV llW('t in {'h11 r{'h('s, l{.c-,tarv, 1\iwani~ of 
Elks c.luhA~-tb{' UBUIl.J P[<1.(''I'''> {ell' 'hig" ('I!llt!lds" 

!ikp, Fre<! lh"olll'V ('is('wll('tl'"--i,, all Wl't>,atlwd 
i,., smikf-, am1 t:IRf't -·aftH' dinner. TIHfug}! 
tllr~rp, nrc 1;),1 .. 0 t}w low hnm kihd.:j of ,'l"I(""llIan~ 
.. ];ip--J't~ddh'r1'> W]l0B(-> hO\Jlow-to-h()1J.>I{' ititH'rary 
i __ the Foj()urCtl of ~~O ('{JlllnHm it 11 Uil'it::tl I ('(' f hat 
110fmy o.l)artment h01.L'l~',8 lICit!' t 1)(' f(lrbif}(ling 
l".~E;D{l ., Bt'g~ar8 and r~~11cU';r:; rIOt allowed ", 
Tlv're is ttl{> clas~i{' l'itory of all AtH('t'Jean a.stro-, 
\)'HflBr signaHillg- to Mars but th .. ~1a.rtian Will". 
idraid t,o reply jest he ht' a.shod to huy a few 
;-.t(wkc: or !olha.f(~". 

The' profit-waking nwtive irrgn:tinod in wall 
;duch SC'es in monq' the· kwr of Jilatr-"i,q_J 
j'i'mfortj(, maY Jiki: fin\! nt}lI'r ml)ljvt' h{· 
";~ITied t() an ~xt.rnn~ or ft'fltwNl t,o an ahl-!ur-. 
dity. Ht'llte tll(~ ndicuj.· attat'h"n to the 
, (~t:'t rich quif'k" and "Devil tah thp hind~ 
l1l~st _" phiJosophy whi('h is afb~r all the ('I\{)

nomir interpretation (If t!w hiological strugl!te
for eXHrt-enc(> and the !-1UT'vival of thB fittest 
All exaggerations the money·nwJdng 
mot,iv-e which iJJeltHlllto; s~k,'1matlShjp works 
diWerently in ,A_lm'Tica.-and In(1i1.L If America 
erI?3- ._1)n t.~e wrOJlg 1'!--id(' ·with high Im'Rsure 
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sal('~~manRhip. India is frozen intD stolidity 
('xC('pt for th(· ~Y_V of iU8urance agt'l1t:-; whQ 
hllVfl croppf!d up tikfl mushrooms rre('ntly. 
It may lw that thr n('ed'l of thf' {'opqulling 
puhlic ar" fl'w, that their purdUt"Hlg p',wer 
i~ low: tlH~t tIl' rf' an' few good ... to f','lJ in our 
land. Other excusc~ may GOID(, in handy. 
Educated Indians are most,iy ('ontput to im~ 
portulldte for johs in government dt~par1 ments ; 
they are sa]('.fInIau in tht' larger Remit' thflt they 
want to sdL rl.'nt or mort.gage t!lrir :-\{'rvires 
for a money (1oIL.'lidrration. BUl they l'P\"l'al, 

from an Ameri{'an point of vi{'w, poorsal('s!lJan
ship. Out gradu3,te!4 know 100 littk t)I busi
nes.,", Engn~h .and too llludl of lit(~m]'? English 
and the sin~ of Shake-speare and Milton that 
tht'y nev.·r write to t.hl' point. Thpir" :Most 
respected and hOllourabh~ ~ir, Salutations," the 
recitals in the Lody of the application l1(Jout 
their llliseri~~s, the fo;isters to marry and the 
hrothers to educate ami the abject pmyl'j' at 
tht> coneiusion aSJ'lUre that, it i5 food for the 
W.P.It The Aml'rican employers pl'rfN to 
h(~tI,r of tIll' jol> . ..,eok~'l"s abilities, achievem('nts 
in tIl(' field and in the dass, his self-confidence 
and .'Wlf-ft'Hpect. Nothing giV<'f! you it better 
('hanc('- to a job tht·re t.han a pernonal inter
view and a frank, bold, fut'f'-to-fac(' talk with 
MIt' hOSH nnaeeompanit'd by in-laws or le-tters, 
though it looks as though Amprica too it> in 
thCiW d('pres~ion dayt'l falling down into lint' 
with India. 

Rt'turning to India after un ahl:>cncf' of four 
yram. I rna.v fl'lfIiniR(,E' Ilhout o lIt· df'partllJent 
stores, hotd:o-, railway tiekPt ofti<~f'~, anti similar 
public plllf'c,"l and tht· methoQ'l of salesmanship. 
From tilt' first it strurk Hle that the turnoyer 
of goods in Indian busines~ firms is fright
fullvslow which in ':\.JllPrica would have sPITed 
the ~ managPT wit h notice at th(' pnd of t h(' 
week. This slow turnO\'t'r is, 1 beji{'v(', through 
indncient and incxpt:'Ii salesmanship. To 
takp t he familiar in::<tatw(' of t lw depmtnll'nt 
st,ore. Th(~rt' il:'\ a gem'ral a.ir of inlliff('fpnce 
in th ... W.lH1Ugf'llWnt. J lmvt:" Dotpd t'xtrt'mp 
t.n::ampIN of ~;:d('~1_1,>y8 playing en,'-).; or u'ading 
flr"\"."'Pfll)f·f:-! iuvl in Bnnlh.IY n~Rtly I)f the
bnzttar shop" In" N}uipJwd with (\olll'lH's and 
pillow, .. bf'ltind tiw .. (l(>Hk ., \\"ith th('It' irr('.;;is
tiblf' t~mptation~. In }OJ) thl~f.· plat'f~8 the 
cURtome:r ha,~ u .. uully to go nhout- seart'hing 
for th(' t:[1,h'smatl and t.ht'u enquit(' H1\.' priGc 
of thi" or that M.rtick for theT"f' are no sie:ns 
or divisions of th{' floor and invariahlv th~ 
prlt:'(>:8 r.t'£' not only umnarkf'!d but are" a-~ 
8IUbjN?t t.o tht, (l<>\'astating orderd of ba;rgaink 

in.@.' which 11M l1lad~ th,~ Ell$t prov<;-rhial in tbf! 
West. The attitud" 01 the shop-

k(>-{'per S('f'Il}E1 to be that the custom!'!! mttst 
wait on him instct.rl of the other way. He 
t.hink.5 that hI' is d()ing you a favour: Take 
the note1J:1: fu!' a change. TQ_ere is neither 
menu nor a price Iil<t 'Qn t,he table.'! or the walls 
as in t hr AtnericAll ('af\~taria~ and unle~ one if! 
('areful more oftf'.n than not, he will paythr(lugh 
the nose for tht> guHt, of wp.ftxin? a ~unhat. 
It S(~eIll8 to lw on the economic prineiple of 
'what th" b'affic can bear a~ 1n taxation of rail
way rat.(' making 1 S1H_'cessively buit~d and 
beaten hy thesE' tllCtics, I r.m ca.reful to asseT· 
tain the priCf'..R bdore J orrl('r: }mt. how pm· 
barrfl~sin,2:; one dopan't {<,('llikp, firdering more, 
thu.S' n~dll('in? turnoVN and profiUJ. Tho 
American idea iR smail profit pH UJlit ,vlth a. 
IBf,a:e income t.hrough rapid t.urnOVf'r of goods 
as 3ho\\"11 h.\" th~ir JhllJ'll'l produc~ion and Rale 
::!'chenw<.:. In India the perrcntagt' of profit 
~e('ms to be larget and th(' tlirnovel' smal!er. 
If only the nett result were the same! TYu' 
ImlJOrtance of turnover is ill\1."'trat~iI from tht' 
divirif'nd sheets of tlw 'Voolworth, Grant, 
J{rpSH an<l other 5 and 10 cpnt gtor~JI in New 
York who carry nothing over these values 
(about 2 and 4 ann~l.."I). Almost cVf'ry n~ed 
js supplied by thrill from thimble and 
thread to trying pan and hot choc.olatt'. And 
their floors art' crowded out by elhow~jostlers 
any part of the day. 

The If'thargi(' SIOWllC% of railway t.ickf't 
derks (salpJlmen) comhined with the dh'lOrder
lint'ss of th(, thirrl c]W1'I pass(:>ugprs ,vhl'", know 
no hnt'R or quI's is viRible fin flJong our 40,0(10 
milf'$ cd railways, Tickets ar€' sold only a 
few minutes briore th{' train anives {though 
rll1{,8 pl'eseribe onp hour) hy thl' stationmaster 
who in som{' station.!! haa tlwrt to rush to t.he 
gate to {'olI(l('t the tickets of th,' outgoing pas~ 
$(>ngers. ~() wonder the bus('s at'(' strong com· 
pet.itors of the railwaYR. The post OffiN;'" are 
no better, The post-masters of many of the 
suburban OffiCt'R mix their sOf'ial ~ours along 
with hw;int'f~s and gossip with customers. 
I>erhaf>t' they combine post office w~rle with 
newspap<>r ff'printing! How dii1eI'(,ut. from 
Alllt:'riea where railroads sell tickets at one or 
two eounters and place their literature and 
time tablf's in all import.ant pla{'es; while 
tf'legraph (,f'lUpanies (they are all ~riva.te) 
send t.heir messengers to eoll(>c,t your m~ges 
and telpphone companies instal, boot·he. in 
every drug shop, hotel ano. rootau:ra.nt, .to 
erea.tE' the dial 'habit, and in.crease the. calls. 
Slot ma('.hinea have now turned sala!!IDel\ with 
a :vengeance. 

In America and, Euro~ a 101, of aa.)l%man~ 
.hip}. based on ".""""r su.>limited $.x-"~at. 
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(liOckB~3PI~al). It is unn('.('~ary to ~o into 
the ethics of this institution. Bl\lging divi
dends are the best testimony of it'! R\U>1't'l>O'. 

Not dellyingthat thp 8m:ial hahil.s ot thr ga!'\t 
and West do differ, why shouldn't, our shop~, 
hQtf!h;:·, and th{'atreg tryout our um~lllpl()ye.d 
", gra.d, uTlo.ergrad or high sehoo} <le1k\ ,. l\ .. 'l 

831oogids. waitress~g or guidf'-", I holX' t;ha1 
girls will be furthr'ornin,(!. Th('ll, nh, my 
friends) watch for the receipt;'! and n',\Ult~. 
(}Qssips may talk hut ba.za.aft.; will hum. Tit .. , 
Westem girls at!', of CQUf!',t' , fl.hea.u of om:.,; 
st,Hl if our girlB al'(, ~uc('csBflll "~d\Oolmal'tm,", 
" doc.p." and ,. stN\OS" without 108:-\ (If 

"character ", why sholild. tlwy not l<mi\(' Wi 

from behind c,ounters into Illa,king U.'> buy 
twipe OVi'r our onginal intent.ionfol, Thf'Y will 
draw out tlw in.9tinct. to spend ,,,hit'll 'i~ as 
important as t.he inst.il1l:,t to acquire. Out 
new generation of busilH>k>S girb could ~a$ily 
be the pink of c()urt.e~y and impart, an informal 
and homelike atTllflsl)hcTR without biJ-ing 
business eiT('{'.. The sex~apfK'a] in 8a.lesman~ 
R.hip wa~ being ttif)d Ollt in .... Stows in Fort, 
Bombay, where the heiresses bf PaNi millio
naires were working: a,;: qalesgirlQ., al'l 1 nodel'
stood, more for fun than for a livelihood, an 
imprf!Ssion confirmed by HlP fact that they 
were more concerned with sitting ('nthroned 
like the quet'n of Sheba in cOlnfortfl.ble di Vans 
and fanning thems{llvCEl to 8leep than in 
attending tu thtJ cu..'ltomcrs. 1. ulllle~tand 
that there is, ... Stores in M::-,dras run hv 
certain ladies of social importance who do 
better. The be.')t saleawomen that. 1 have 
fit) far Aeen, are tlH~ mango~seller8 on th(' side~ 
walks in front of the Moor~ Market ill :Madras. 

That remind~ me of the alow businesR in 
the Moore :l\!arket, which I may compare for 
inatan('.e to the Weisooeher Storcs with many 
branches in New YOl'k. Th~v do b11Rin(,R~ 
hUDdre,d times more than tJw Moore Market. 
Thct{'; bea.utiful young platinum blond,''; 
(ti 5 at t.he Beauty Parl()nr) in buUer coloured 
uniform with green borders 8(>11 you bisruitr:. 
apples, mC::tt, fish or llllL<;hrOOnlS with usual 
American ~miles Randwlt'hed between sptwd 
and the click of the ca.sh mechine. They get 
a percentage of the profits besides t,he salary, 
which is an added inecnti ve for more efficien('T. 
Or take th.i:3 I£lading depa;rtU1f'nt t".t{)l'€S in New 
York, ~{aC)'l! and Gimbel. ,,( 33rd .troot and 
:Wanamakers' downtown, Th~y are a. study 
In the romance of high finance, advertising, 
!IJl<I sal .. m.nship. They are nil umveTRal 
.upplies like Selfridge in Lond<ln. (Selfridge 
w .. · born kmerioAU,) MaeY!I-,-wbOl!. chair
IIWIIlf fJle heard of directors, Mr. StraWl, i;; 

1\()W' 'p, S. AmhaMadol;' to Fran<.1e-hl\vt" an 
v('arty turnover of miUion .. 'I. 'fhey d('t'lltt'l.'{\ 
,\ llt>t profit of moT<' t.han a milli<..\D oollam £ot' 
\-gS2. Th('y ('mJlI{~){ most1,Y ~ir18 from t,h~ 
l'oJlegtm to whom th{'y gl Yi' a f('w hints on sal('tl
tn&llflhip as an art., SOIllI' of their "httyi;'~ jj 

are also girls and I had t.o dnal onoo with 
onA of th(' sht't'wdp.!'.l of til(jr t>l'X in wbic,h I 
had not t~ he~t of tht~ hH.rgain. ...\J.; liIilOn tiS 

\'ou cnterthese stOH\'< the (,uRt,oHleri~ llonfront· 
;·d by 'th(~ Inf()TlUati\)U DI·~k girl··--U8uaUy Ii. 

petoxide bh)nd(',~~who di:n,(,t;>. t.lw ~hopving 
t,raffie likt' It "CO])" to the !"('vnu,l fioors and 
1.'Ounters. And aR yon t.hread your way {lodging 
t,ht': en('h8htm(',nt~" of hoth wat'M and tbe Rmilt'.8 
of Ameriea's most cbarminK fiappt'fl'; (who can 
withstand them ~), you will fall into t.he anns 
or the onmiprfs('Ht fto()fwaiker (Mr. Floor
walker, may fl.ometimes 00 a Ru.~ian pfin<'(~) 
whO' is all be·nevolentt' ~nd w(.\et." you "Can 
1 help you; sir ~ ", F..scalat.ofs and {'levators 
are bot.h providt.'d for the shoppers. the lattf'.r 
worked by bobbed girls in red unilotlnil who 
callout the specialities on ~aeh floot as you 
whizz up OT down. And finally the goOOs are 
deli vetcd- frc('. at your addrcsa by evening
an object leaaon in method for om Postal de
partment. The priOOR at thegt~ big storeR 
differ if a.t aU only by a few cents from th()si~ 
in the smaller and so If"..&8 l'6liabh' sbOli!5. ; 

But l~t not the readf'f of thestJ reminip.
(~ences think that c(muitions in Am{'ricll. an(1 
India ate alike. Ameriea and tho West (·.an 
give UR hint5, which if We' arc wisp, we will 
""Opt f<1f higger profits. The prooperity of 
industn(,$ and mi~nufactul'es and 81) of thf~ 
people rest on sa1t'sma11Flhip; any doubt in 
this diteetion was dis,;oivcd at the Ottawa 
Confere.nee where a political Empire was 
turned int.o an eeonomic ZoHf'vf'rp,iu over good 
food and UqUOT by statesmen who grow into 
salfsmen, And Ottawa. IS in modf'rn times. 
the ne phtll HUm of high prt'Rl'Iure f\al~jo;nllUl
ship, Th.e Prin{'(~ of Wal<~s is t.he priu<w of 
,,~~~ in Atgf'ntina a~d othN' south Amf'Tkan 
eonntri(>JL He $hould tH'. thf' modf'l for ou" 
Yuvarajah+-a r,omnination of plin{'~~, amhasR.&· 
d9f and. Ralesman. 

18 it surprising that Anwr1ea is AO t.roubled 
'i\ith Ull!m1ployrnent when, a('c-urding t,(j TIle 
n()Ta Age fot' April, Rtatii'iti<'8 rp,ti~!\IV~d hy thp 
National Committee on J>riSOIlS and Prison 
Labour reveals the laet tllat JO() million dol-
1&rS worth of priRon.mail(' gooda are dumped 
a.nnuaJ:ly on t,he market, diRputing the pri-CE'. 
strn~ture f-or legit,ima.te produC'tA of ~ 
la.bour 1 • 



Manufacture of Washing Soap. 
By R. L. Datta, D.Se., Industrial Chemist, Bengal, 

Tinkari Basu, B.Se., F.e.S. and Prabhat Kumar Ghose, B.Se. 
In 81HlldwiJing fot' the manufartul'I' (If 1 he formation of the grain...; being completed only 

graihf~(r ;Joap thp two pfineipaI operatioll:"; ,Ire Dn the nwdium attaining, by gradual ('oneen~ 
thf' Haponifi(:a.tion a.nd the gta,inillg. Bn~ h of tration, an optimum den1'lity which Va.rl<'R 
theRt~ involvf', aerottling to the - according t.o the compo~itif)n of the charge. 
pro(>edUJ'p, hoiling fot ~'ons:iae/'Rhll' In the ~';Uie of the. fine cut the density is low 
of tim(', the latt.Pl' ptOCl'SH ah-lo to start with ami inerea8es slo\\'lv with the 
!l;iliprahle skill on the part of til" progress Df hoiling. In a ('oarse ;'ut, on the 
It hM IIN'U 1'.howr1* that. tlH' !,('riod other halla. the initial density is fairly hi?h 
can, with advantaw', bi' ('on~idj~ru,b!:: and thf' optimum densit,y is teadwd quiekly. 
in thr- rasp of tlw sapnnj1katjon. TJlI' The finn cut n('(·{''5.<;itatefJ Ii long hoil, and th(' 
ir)\.ie~tigatjon ('OllGP.'fWl r!w (lh.'trgE' is subject{'ll to the adion of the grain~ 
period of hoiljllf! {oJ' tltt> purpmw ing iye for a cOlll::;iderafJfc lengtb of time, It. 
UHf soap. and th~; :r(\~lllts ,)btairw(l und has, accordingly, ampk opportuniti~'H for ilis~ 
fort.h ill tht'RC pug('-" go to shO\v that ('oD-:idl'r~ chargillg itR colour, ana also, if the n:edium 
ahlf' redudion ttt t tlP j~"ngt.h (If b(\ilin7)J' l'()S~ hP wholly or partly nlkalillf', for rhe- ['onVf'r
flibl(~ toW·tlwf with a f.;itnpIifieati'Jll of tip, Flinn into soap of any ullSaponifi('d fat or oil 
pro(X'ss of [!l'uining. requjring a fairly ::;trong eau1"ti(' lye for its 

At th~ end of the ~aponifying opf'fatioll the saponifioation. The fino cut is thu.'l bot.h a 
I'!oap lH (lbtr1il1C'd in the fluid condition 11l(,OT- cl0an~ing and a foIaponifying operation and is 
porated with mwh lye fl.fi weIl a~ impmiti('s. g('.n~rally n\~d-e u.se of when uDsaponifiNl fat 
1'h(' Roap ha:-; t.o 1){' .c.;pparatt'd from all thf'~e) 0)' oil and washable <:olour are prl:'scnt in th€' 
ltnd graining i.s t}w Pl'O{'{''S.'l which a('c('}mpjish('s dIRr/.w ill: appl'eciahle proportions. The den~ 
thih, 1t ('ffect" (1. total sf'pal'ation of the ~oHlj sit)' of the medium in the coarse cut is made 
from the S111)('1'fluou~ lye and ('died,:; til(> "' tn ri",(, rapidly by the addition in a short. hnH" 
Rf'pD.!'(,h'(l s{)ap in th,' form of lh'at p"a-Jikn of p_ comparatively huW quantity of Halt or 
~"tlll~ whirh ('0Jtp,<:(',' ,u1(l 1w(,01111:' a hom()~ a,lkali. The medium llccordingly tllhs lcs,<; 

'.:olill mil"." on 1'(\ ,lillg. 'rhf' ,'leap tinlt' to reach the o-ptimurn df'n,..it.y and a short 
in t~ is ('OI1'1ition i" tJF' !!mirH'd :;;oap, boi\ a(,colllpli~h(·::; this. This lll{'tho(l is) thefl>~ 

It If; ('vi(i('ntiy milch ('on(,PlltratNi in eou!'8C fore, t.he quicker of the two and i~ fPSortcd 
of the }n'()('('t<~'of granulation, lwd i<.: alf'O f1'l'f'11 to in ca::oes in which then' i~ 1('88 of obRtinatE' 
{rbm the alIbt·ring antl wf1~hahlf' impurit,i{'s. fat or oil to be saponified or ('olom to bf> got 

The 8(,p~l.ral'll)n (1[ the soap from the ly('~ rid of. 
lHcdl11nt ean be initiated by l'f'mh'rill~ the The above do not bv an\' meanf:. exha\l.st 
lattN salin~, or a litth· Btrongly ~dkaiil1{', or the comparative' nler~t-8 (If the r,';lpe<.'tlv{' 
hoth, h:r tIlf' adlUtiou of c'OmtnOl1 salt, dry pro('.esses, The fine cut: for example, gives 
or in ~olutiolL or fltwng cau"tic lyC'. It t.he final BORr 3 better texture- al1d a softt>-! 
i" compk,trd by boilln)l thf' l'har~(> ln this congjste~l('e thaJ1 thORB of tbe produc.t.~ of 
s9.linf' or ulklllin(' mNlium fDr sf'wral hours. the coarse cut. If, however, thp boiling 1£ 
Tht~ initia.l :'I<'"parat.iol'l. or cat, ;t". it j,<.: ealled j prott'eden with in the fOfmer ease tor a yet 
may, fl.{'cording to ,nc('e;.:.<:ity, he fine 01' \:oal'se, long('f tim!', the l'{'~ulting soap v:ill partake 
in·otht'r worns, shght or Rharp, (l('pendm~ ,on of the nature of a (·oarse-('.ut soap, and it will 
whether th<' l1lNliuHl is m-at.i(' l.uildly 01' Rtrollg- then be it eas~ of coarse~,!!"...a-inillg without 
Iv l'.a.lin~~ or nlka1in{', hy tlw tlH' of a ~Ulall or it,~ attelidant advantages. 'Where, howpvcr. 
largl.' quantity re."l/if'ctin'i:r of t}H'Mparatjng c-ou.<;iderations {If texture and body do not 
i nil't'dit~.nt, tii;" ~alt, or ,:tikali, Th\~ fine rut, weigh, th.c ehoi('e of the method, of graining 
tlwrefof{', requiffi'> a !!nl>tll quantity of tl!t:' is largely infiueneed by the relatIve CO,Rts (If 
inaredi('ut. and th(' f.1oats(' cut a large quantity the, materials consumed) salt and alkali on the 
otiC .. ODe hand and fuel on the other, It should, 

'1'Jw iJt>nsity of thf' DJrdiu!H play_:.! a vel'):'" however, be stated here that the USB 01 Va.~lstj,r, 
important part in the grainin~ of the soap. the soda as a graining ingredient "need" not be 

--~'.d€ Soop-tntt"ti1t1/: ..4 NRdIJ Method oj 8apmtijiett
Man in 4 StTangly OaKMJJic JI e.a.i#... By R. L. Da.tta. 
T. &.sa &1),4 p, Ii_ Gho.se~, 1<f,,'/.,' ~,~: 

taho""d on the ground J.hat the separated 
1w' c-ootains varying quantities of' tmnsed 
alkali. Thk alkali is not, however, a < wast€, 



forit ~an be funy mi!i,.,d and the motho,1 f(,r 
doing -so lil tksorihed in our buU._..tin* on th{~ 
lUllj ... ti<>n of the l'lo,t t_.. of alkali of the 
a~nt lye. Nor is the s€'p8:l'ated aaline ~Y{' 
mthou.t any furthf>..I use, f{)I it ha.'! wn g'howlI 
in, anothert ·o.f our builf'xim how repeated 
use Cl10n be mad£., of tht BftCnt saline lye. 

Fur th~ manufaet~ of good. washinp soap 
the -Raponified OHl."IS bas to be grained' mort' 
than on(':(\) but the graining need not he of thp 
same c.luullcter ill: all tbe CQSetI. Except in .Ut+' 
final graining the ')eparation of the sunp frotH 
the lye, alkaline or saline. must bI:t.quick. dear 
ent, Ilnd <.'.ompit'te-purpos..e..s fnr which t,il", 
eoaree cut is .aflmirabJv 8uitt'd. At the ('.otldu~ 
sian of each 8Ut1h op('ration thetwparat.of{J,lOa!) 
has, as already sta.ted, a high eoncentratiou 
an.d 8. solid body. For the nnal graining, 
however, the usual pmrt.ic(' ;s to re·dissolw 
the solidified soap of the penultimate :'$ta.w', 
cu.t it mildlY with sa.It or alkaii, anu boil th", 
pan ge~tly till thp. soap bcWflWS froe from th(" 
froth produced during til!! cutting, All thih! 
tak~ (,AlJlt;iQPrahlf'- tim:'" i'on$unH~R mudl ill(>1 
and' nee(l,gsitate-s [Ollg attenuaJlc(' of a flkiUed 
H~fJ-hoilel'. 

It appeared during the inv('-Rtigati()u that 
the epeed of the fmal gralnin~ udmitt('d of 
variation, and ('ould lw mu('h iwcdt'rat,f'd OJ] 

the propel' cont~'ol of the fruth. Whil(' thr 
developmell'(! of froth ran 'be tracru t~) various 
causes it if! in the grnining- operation of .an 
avera.ge soap ('harge, traeeable to thf' den~;!ty 
of the lYi""medium, th~ higher the density th(' 
less the froth, The result of the inv(>{';tigation 
is. the d'~velopment. of the wry quick llwtflOd 
of rcver::lt' graining which eonsiflts in liquefying 
the soap in .a rn,.ediu:m which has already a 
denaity slightly higher th~n the optimum on~·, 
tho medilll,1l. being there.ft~r diluted ba<k 
to the proper denility. The c{>ml'amtivel'y 
high density of t.he medium prevents tht, 
dev~lo:pment of froth at any time from the 
comUlellooru~Iit to the end! The process iii' 
d",cribe<l below .. 

l.- strong solution Qf {'..ommon salt, or of 
nilo1atic soda, ()r boUt, is taken in a paD. Th(' 
~eIllJity of thilil soltltion should, in t.b~ room 
tompernture, li. in the ne-ig)lbourhood of J. 2. 
Th<l lye ill to be he,ated and the aolid ,,,,,ap. 

*S:l3.p~m&kj1lg': Tne purjfim:ct;ion of oils :l\nd fats 
UHl the ut;iU:a.tioa u{ the iMt ~ of 1t1~1i of ~e 

"Ill. it J"l"1'ibJc> into .mall I,io ..... , .". the AA1l<!d 
'MP ,in tlro hot stat~·, put. tttto the pan gradu;. 
,1I1y. '\\\awr tn Ii. thin ~t.telim sho\1.}cl ~ .'01'\," 
'inu6! ... ly ",Ide<! '" the plln to "",1<4 up i"r.tho 
I""" by evaporation. The ,u),l>ly of "'.t.q 
will h.ve to I., cat<'lully '·.gul.ted, I.! very 
<lry .~l' ;. trc.~d the ,uJ>Ply of water sbQotu 
be tHwh Il8- to providl' the J)t"-CfBfl.llty watef of 
c\Qlut4on, If, on the vtJh"r l~nd, hyd~ 
':OAP is ha.ndlNL small quantiti,~ of ",'tl.ter, 
if at .ll. ","d I", added. 

Furthf"-T, if tb(~ ljoap ht' alrt>ntly in '" consi .. 
d{'tahiy hyJrakd condition, whkh, however, 
wilf only lre ~ ran7 (m.\II:', t,he {)~)el'atj(m is to flop 
st~u1;ed with dn- s.'tlt, anti llo \\'lltf>T. The 
h."dtat-et1 soap in' R sm~l\ qUllhtity WIll, in 
~,uc.h caIH~, 00 till' fiffit to »0 tl\krn in t,hl~ V$fi 
a.nd lwat.('d. t.hi:" dry sa.lt bl.'intt thereu{t\3! 
xhovf'l1led in. As this'l!oap melt, .... ~U(lr(' rlQJi,P i,\i 
to be ati<k-d with or wH.}wut addltioh of dry 
Il'alt dl'plm(iing UpON tbe qUAntjt,y of salt 
llddt>d!oit·ially a.ud t}w deW{'!; of hydratioo (Ii 
t.he soap. A6 ther~ tau be no deftnitcuf'.H$ of 
\h~ degre. 01 hydration, no b .... d~,I .. t <UJi, 
(:aU he luid dnwll for trw quantit.y of Ila.~t 
to bf' .Mp,). Th. dw:aote, 01 t.b. '''''1' antl 
the demity (If t.he lyl-' will. huwi~ver, proviqa 
the netf.~sarv indi<-atioru;, 

Th~ ~1)ItP will filillt in a short time itt th(, ly(', 
a drit'd or coldtwapta.king. all t'Xl~('.~f.l. lQ~.f 
t.ime than an hydratNI or hot one, if the 
·tr~n~h of th{· lyt', addt>d~·aH in thl' CWt3 of 
the a"riect ",oap. -or e-xtnU'b'iJ--·/i.1< in thp I:apc 
of th+' hylt:,ated !<;oap. i~ mnintained .<'ortP ('t,ly. 
t.h{~ soap will nwlt WIthout thl:' (\t'"t4opu)cnt 
of any fl'oth and wiH from tfle Rtart fuwe t h(' 
<.!ppeJil'a1.w(! of t.he nf>at SbaP and the lyt'. 01 
dear, coloured wat('r, ShOlJ1d lmy froth alIIJ('o.r, 
it WOltld Hhow that thf' lyf' i~ l'WIDW 11H~ prf)pt\r 
strength, A continf,'l'n('y likf' this should he 
lwoideil, for the SUf"cesR of t,h(' :rnethod de~8 
on jus.t t.ht> oppnsik pOt-:lition, d::- .. m!'itingin ~ 
VNy !Strong lye, Rhould thi~ Of'cur. it cal): 00 
readily set right by addinl! ~ra11uaUy qu£I.U.ti~ 
ti~ of.soHrl~aft anill")i.linp: hri!:lkly. 

tJu. melte<l soap wlmh will float 0" the lye 
,hpuld he h'stetl h,;twe~'n thO:' firtgem. The 
preFlBUTP of tbt" twap is an iniJ}catiOIk of thetype , 
vi grain. In t.he initial ~ta.ge the- Hoap ~il\ ~ 
a quickly drying, mud and hrittle Que, . .and 
re~"ire. itOftening, Tlw· addition of wat~r in 
a thi-n strea.m ::t!rf'a.dy rdf!rred to wi11 do t.his~ 
.\s.,the boiling prone"d., the graill!! of """p 
t~ up more and Inon~ water and tJ6C:01l\C 
sQft.bned therehv. Addition .of too much '\l"aioe:r 
trioy break th; grains ft1to1l"ther and "')lit, 
!~lv liqupfy the soa;p-a Hituatlon . "'hioh 
Jlt~' ndt. be a[lowed to. arise. Beton! tbe 



gm.tn~ break or become too RofL f:onsidt:'rable 
fr'Otrll, is thro'«'ll up. This is a very (lr pend,., , 
abJe sign for the' Boopping of furthf'r addi·' 
tion "0'£ watc"{t, A.~ BOOtl as th{' froth pturts 
ttfappefl.-r. the water should lw fltopped and the 
~n 'boiled [or A 6hotb: '" hi,le t·m digapp(,Rnw~ 
of ·the froth. The -entire Boap will now he 
lound in.a neat COTtdition ('ompletely s\~paratNl 
!rom the lye and having litt,)(' or no in.th at 
thp top. Thl?' 'h{'ating shoulf] 'now 1>f' stoppt'd 
a.nd the pan It;ft undist,ul'hed for S{)IlH' time 
in brdpr to let the convection ('urrent..;; and 1 he 
oozed-out 1)'""0 8ub~id(~ .. Tht', perlo(l of fest 
m~y he' a.nything f.rom 15 minuteB to 15 hours-, 
depending upon tht- ~ize of the ehltfW" 

Aft.('l' allowing 1111(' T(,"';t" tIlt- Sf':tp' nlay f~ 
remov~d into franwfI, or, if moulded ~nHp if!. 
frO be ttlad9, into eartl.en ('up,-';. 
The·m~tho~ bM the following, limitations :~ 
(i) The i)r()c't's~ lyPing (ltH' of simp\(' rrwltmg 

in a dlOrt time, ther(' if\" littl(~ ehan('(;' d any 
~usfl,ponifihl fat hCJog {'onvl'rtl'fl jnio- soui' 
during tin'! grainiJlll fwen if the lye may b~ 
partly nlkalitHl. As the profX'ss j,'1 ()f thl" 
nature of a finifo1h'ing o-p('rati()fi, it, i)ol oul.\' proper 
tlhat thoroughly f!ftponifil"d ROa.p alont~ ~hould 
l)e sllhj('ctNl to it. 

At t.he annu~l me('tin~ of the Colour Faers' 
~sociation in Manchester, Sir Henry Sutdifle~ 
Smith, the Chr.i-l'nI!\n, J'eferred to the results 
Of research in Britit'lh laboratories. 'Duri~lg 
193:2 a number of JlI'W fmd usdll! ('olou~ had 
~n., \\t<.\<l.1J.<.'Rd.: \.t\ ,?\c\.~\.~1J...ta"C tb..<:> -..:\\t ~\."Q..(.'- 'a.~~; 
t~te ~i1~, CO,lOUfS. A J?umhpr of ne,w products 
or great va.hH" t(l agricultur(> a.nd t.o the textile, 
rubber, and yarni.sh indu~tric<;; had ,b(~en 'in:. 
t~9.duood, He specililly mentioned the Rritis'h 
9otton ,~ndo/'try Research A5s~ciation's llro~ 
(1uctio~ of shirlacrul. a wetting~out, ag('nt 
N>1)ulting from inv{'stiga.ti.ons on the chemistry 
~r ,~ow-t('lTIP¥ature .tar. and vert:ical-rf'tolt 
~,ar. But there were Rhll m~ny Iml)o~·t.an>t 
intermediates importe,d. He had ~ T('l)('atedlx 
drawl;l attention to t.he danger of the impol,'ta-,. 
t~on of intormediatt's for t.he wt'ttin~-out pro .. 
CIf"ss oi, ~akj?g dYf'warf-s. Any ~i~'pli1ira
llo~ . of ,the pwce138 of making interm('rtiate,. 
would be. most valuable. The country whi<:h 
controlled the intermedia.t-r situation had the 
pI;oduction of dyewar~s. at its l'onllU&I'\d •• 
~e ~t);.d tMt phenol had "'''"ntly been 
alloVi'~d :to be imported in qWUltity into 
EIJg!"'Id, It was 8urpri&lng that tEe dyeatuJI 
i~dUstry. had not been ~ncouraged by 'the 
~~v~11lment top supply in th. ,intere.t' of 
ilatio.llI'I.' ,se('1lri.tY 8ynth_eti~.'.lll ... prod!,c~d. 
phellOl, which w •• the startil!lI,~.for 1"""<) 

(iil A. tbe soap is not 'WsSoive(l. "t ,,}1, 
there i, httt> likelihood "fits being ."}1l\1lJ!ti v,," 
!y _h"d of .ny eo!ouf, Bef"", beillg put 
to' thi$ pr()('('}j:F. the soap ~hould be as me. 
from all w .. hable colour. '" possible. J!Mvy 
impuritie.'i, hm\r'€ver. are ,N'..Jtloved- anJ· alw 
washahlf' eolours to' a ct.'rtain exten't". 

c The ad vantage1:l of this pror~ hH"Y' be 
sumnlE.'d up w fnHowfi: :- . 

(i) It. nJ('lt~ Bolid soap to a condHion ~AdJ 
for framing or mouliiing in a VNy short tImn, 

(h") A."I no froth is allowed to form~ th€'te 
can he no ~upMficial frothy lav.cr .and the qmm
tity of soap r~moYa},le' from the ipal1 into 
the ftarot" {)r thf' moulds is g'l:'eat~r in this ("&'S'i:' 

than in the usual Oil{', In nth€'T worQ,s. the 
output of Map pt'r boil is larger than ;n tIre 
('orre~p0l!ding prore8s of the f'xisting metho-d. 

(i.i.t) Since the. soap if; not al\owM to iO,b 
nor eVf'n to liquefy, the quantit.y of ROS.P that 
can bf' tri'ated in the pan is larger in thi~ caM 
than in tbe ·.!.l0rma.!' one, so that for Hu) ~8.m{' 
yost on .attendance il..largt'f" quan~ity of soap 
11'1 passed throu.gh' the' 'process, I:IJld that. at 
the expense of l'ess iuf'l, theJ'Pbv lowetrng 
tb(' co~t of production to a eOILslilernble de~f.pp. 

acid, a War eX'piosi,v<'. ThiJ:l imporl,at.ion of 
phenol wa~ to be deplored, hut the fax, ~n 
1.notol'~~pirit made the price of home-prorlucNl 
bpnz(JI.80 high that it was imp(lssible t() ma~e 
t~e synthetie'phptlOl from it at a r(~a$(ll1a~le 
~Sys'~lW\\\'\"\' )"'i)\,~. 

T~e Reich.'b~nk Mateme.t lor the fon,th 
wef'k follo'wlflJ! the" transfer moratorium f:.hows 
A. fury;lier increa~e" of '10,200,000 m: i:O the 
r~.ervC8 of gold ano f-or('ign eXchan~e., Ii 
is no_w g(·neral1y aeoopted t~at altho'ugp. 
traw:,fe_r has n<>t yet takf'n place', ~h'" Con"(ersit:~,n 
Office has already obtained the great.r part 
of its current requirements mid that .the. 
inC'I:eas.e of 49.000,O()O m. which has taken 
p~aee in the 'gold h<tJdfngs during Juiv (a ~e~v1 
month for interest payin~n:ts) represt'nts a 
genuinr ill?pro:veD1t:mt. 'l'his"""'in !Rome aspect'@; 
~sati<;fadory state oi -affairs is l\ttri~~~d 
in the Press more to the effects, of the ,hl,.w 
"gai1",t the fught, of ea.piiaI: tban W· till>. 
"",nIts, now . becoming appar~nt, .. of. the 
imJ?rov .. l fo.rci11" tnu!e Dgund", M~y. 'l'h""", 
it WIn be r.m~mooied, we~ followe<l:by·~-.I' 
in Juno, "Th. not~ ""ver, aiteulloMilgtor.tljp. 
116m".1 end-of-tbe-ni<mtb, •• _n:.1 the aut;-. 
ci.~ukt~anJ no-w mnqs '8tt Uf~Lp~l' cent. ' 



Decaying Industries of Bengal. 
. By Benoyendranath Banerjea, M.A., 

Professor of Economics, Vldyasagar Colle,;", and Lcocturer, Calcutta University. ·,.i 

The oomU8 of occupationR in 1921 Rnn ill 
1931' reveal cCl't.aln dif:lquietlng d""velopnH'nt" 
in the indttstriaI and comm€'l"CiaI position of 
Bengale~. Agrieulturf> aml ':fI.ttl<,-brt't'din,l! 
ga.ve- occupation to 68.34, pf'I' cent of thl~ 
population in 19,'n, (,,,ompaI'£>d to 7i.92 pf'f 
oont in 1921. 8imilar ('omparatiVe fi,tlnres 
for Mining afr 0.29 per Ct'flt iu "1931 a.nd 0.41 
per ~ent in 1921 : for Transport 1.93 j)N ("ent 
in ]931 and 2.'22 in 1921 : for Iaduf'tl'ies-
8.08 per cent in 1931 and 10 per t'ent ill '1921. 
The percentage ot the flfopl" wIlD had no 
regular occupation in 1921 was only 2.8 in 
1921 oomparf'd t.o 4.32 in 1931. Nor is the 
lmsition one df hOTX'fu1neBs regardin~ man)" 
of th(' ¢<>ttage ind~tl'i('s of lwngal. 

SQme of the cottage indlm.trit'B of Bt>ugal 
had been the envy of the Wet!.t ('ven a CQuplf' 
of centurif'-.f'I ago. E·"en to-day ther~ are son1<" 
indllstri~ whru;c TK)s&ibiliti{'s atl! cOllsidf'TeCl 
to be iltlJlll'nse, -and which might, at the tHUllt" 

time, b~ in conformit:v with the agrifmltural 
lleedr.; of the countryside, under the somewhat 
changed situati011 consequent upon the rffliis
tribution crl the world·s demand of Indian 
goods after the war. Besidf">cS tht" handloom, 
jute, silk, fulh, !'lugar, oil a.nd soap indu~trie8, 
Bengal all'llady has i'" b",,,,, and bell-lMtal. 
industry, the couch·shell industry of Dacca, 
the 1l1anufacture of ef£rthGnwere and the 
husking ·of ri(',e, to naJ?e ouly a few of those 
mentioned in the Smv-ey of Cottage IndlL.'!
tries in BeJ1gal (19ll9) p"'IJafed by the Thlpart
ment of In'dustties. Bt8sR and _ ooll-met.al 
_ils ."'. wled !J.y all' ~xoept' the poorest in 
Bengal, but their popularity h,!", be.Jn largely 
affected by cheap enanu:il. alununium and por~ 
relain vessels. The number of workers in the 
indlliltry declines from 12,451 in 1921 to 7,286 
pe"'OIl8 only in 1931. in spite of the du:r~bility 
and the prejrul.ioo of the orthodox Hindu in 
fav.6ur of _.i~ produuts. 1 t. is not ~ssentiall y_ a 
home industry b~t IS tnai~ly ca.rried op. in sma'u 
worksho-ps. ,The' produeers a;e heavily 
indebted to the mah~ja" .. and the mlUlufactur
illg p:rot'~S8..1eay~ ~oni for much itnprQVe;nent. 
The l)i,pa\'t1llent nlthe Ind(tstrieo of the .jlTO
iblee ~a\1e bOOn able ~ 'carryon,s~ BUC~
llii rese!lrch ·in the· use of """'hi" .... iil the 
iildui!try, ·wroch hili!. not yet i>!>co,pe POPll!af 
"",oni the "11;iB"",,, . . .'_ .. : 

, .N ""nch-sholl ibdustry· .. lilS1"'1tt anti
'!nity., Tn. ""nch ... hell bang!" bave to 'be worn 

;),\" every Ri1Hlu mlHTiNl woman WhOH~ bll$~ 
j)<ind is nliv{' I:Hhl is ~ll:<O \L.~('d bv Muslim 
\,;omen ; sh",l1 lHittom and otb('l' s.h~ll mJt.~,u
Lt!,tnJ'~ haw' Ii wid" mnrkl'f tlrrt)u~hout 
I ntli. and a.lso ahroad. Owin,g to thl~ insa.ni~ 
t drv eonditjoM of thi.\ l)a,1:1'tl ('('utft'. tho ~l'ti· 
,.",uls ate huHding up tl{'w 1'('lnl'l'/'\ jn diffl.'.r~nt< 
parts Df Bengal. 'Tht' ~llPI}ly of shel~ 11'1 roN:'iv* 
nl prind paHy from tilt' Mad ra~ Govemnll~nt 
MHI c-o-operatiyf:' f'fl'orts to rdi,>vi· t,lu'· artis.1tll!l 
from the clut(',hc>I n{ th(" eapitalistA (\1$ weU M 

from the antiq\rah'd ca.Rt:il:'~orga:nization a.t\I~ 
Ill{lt,h(){l~ of nUUluisrtufc:' }lIwe Hlt't with 'Ii 
t'0rt,u.in amount of 8U{'('f~~, 
Th~ manufacture of (_'-IJ,.rt,h~nwnre gav<: ell\

plnym(mt. to only 49 thollsand l>eTKdJ18 in 1931 
,·ompared to 91 thouSllud in 1921, though the 
potter ,has ,rn.f'fl u(,.g(}riht>d as an ~'ilTStitutiQn 
in alnt-6st all the viUahreB of Bengal H Ii..8 thb' 
~ods ·a.nd imagcx made by him art;' indilqleI18* 
ahle to them. 

RiC(·~hUBk('l'~. pounders nnd. flollt grindftJ'S' 
dinlinisht"d from 188 NHnlf!lluil in 1921 to a~out 
];)0 thousa.nd ~tsons only. and thn in r<,!~ 
of "'lUaU ma('hjne~ in their sph('t('s of work is 
RI<' steady as tIll'';)' ute dettirable. Wh'ef<'!vt',t' 
ri('e~miU8 are being e:<tabliRhed some of Hit" 
women of lower ca.<Jt('-s who l1S{,(l to get I'L li-ving 
from rii.'.e-hlLo;king find f'ruplQyment, and it ig 
eXf)C('ted that in their h(\me,~ at-herR who h(tn~ 
!wen dcpri ved of Ii soun'-e of o('oupation would 
1)(' able to fin(i alternati ve8 from amo~.gat 
thost!. suggested in th~ iol1owtp-g .6ecblQnlj-t 
('speciallY silk l'(!aring, . 

The above must have shown how jUl!tified i. 
the heading in the 1931 Cell8"" Report in d .. -~ 
(;rihing_~b_ese and similar industdet\ as '\~ec&y
ing "*. T,he note d~als with 2.~ su(;h indust~es 
including blacksmithy. an mdustry which 
will ~ levi vified as soon aA they ta.ke to thel 

~pt>cia}.i.u~d work Q! Te})air and Inanu{a,{,'tUTf.. qf' 
ag-ricultural implt~nH~nt.s. a cipmanJ 10J; wh~ch 
will Boon arise witb the les!:iening.of t4e p~l· 
SUft} on t~e SQil, consequent upon a.n industrial 
and .CoJll(nercial regenera.tio!l. . ' 

other i.ndustries which might have" ~T~ 
left ()llt of the- list as the\" have immecijate 

. ch&~~ ,of. thriving with" greater attr~tf~n~ 
frotq. the ,State, frcf'.dom ft:om the tIUlhagan .',. 
an<1. "'pari'.> exploitation. and a deve!"J>lllonf 
--- -; 
"A.~1 t to Chapter VOl to Part~. ~VoJ~ ,V,,of; 

,:th{d';MV~" Of hili«, 19M, 
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of co~oJ1<'rativ(' orgaBization .are-----silk-~l'illning 
and weaving, jute-weaving, vrgptahle. oiJ~ 
making, gur and i-lUgar l1lallufactul"<', "l,!tOI) 
spiImiug and w{·ayin~. . 

With re-gtll'd -to rumi irldustri<>s in :!f'llenti 
it may be Jo3aid that the chief need." a n' the 
stimufus of new ,ideas :~d the proVi.<.;jOIl of 
adeqn.at~ In.qtrudion al).o advice in wdll1ique 
and trading pro.cheo. The oppmtuuit,ies 
which thf'y present f()f impTOYing till' {'(,ndi
tian of the fllt.ll population are l'xtl'olJeiy 
limited, and as a gcnerll.l principi(' it may 
be Jaid down that the chief 801utiou pf the 
problems of thi1 cultivator lif't-l in proilloting 
t.he intensity ,and div'!;~:ity of hl8 a~ri(,lLltur~~~ 

Th<> Report of tlw Roya! Conunifoisio!t on 
. Agriculture in Ind.ia (1928) ob~Clwd that the 

development of village industries on a on-ope
rative hash~ if! ~ss(lntia: if they are to survive 
wJreasing (lompetit.ion. The¥ qllf'Rt·jon of or
ganizing t.hem on sunh a h&<>ls should n'(·t'iv~ 
the attention nI the departments of CO-OJWr.a

tion and indIL'itrit'R in all provinoe". Ont' 
d.iIX'ction in whjdl help could be giYf'Il by 
GQvernment would he hy loans in spet·.iaJ l'a'ie~ 
t.o artisan ('o-operative .:..:odC'tifS f('f tlH' pur
ohase of improved machinf'ry, 

k small local fa('tori('~ d('alin~ wit!:! the 
produc~ of·limitml af£.'li3 multiply, the eo-ope
rative movpnwnt can play an important part 
in linking up the- ('ulh vatol' anit t he cultivator's 
product' with thl.-SC" IO('I1Jised faet,oJ'ies. The 
ffi[\in lines on which a.s.,_~stance can hl' given 
to the smaller indUl'tri{'fj t.o rnable theJH to 

Th(l Cel!loYi Obs(,I't'f'r learns that tIll' MilliKtrv 
ot Labour. Industry and C{}mmfrc{' an' no~ 
taking steps -t,o imiugllrate the {';ont-emplated 
economic survey of ~ the Island, and that 
a special offif'e~ will he short,ly appointed 
to be in charge of the work. The FHrVey 
is expected. to'last a ~tE'a.r or more, and will 
(ltnbrare ev~ry branf·h of agriroJtura.l and 
industrial activity in Ceylon. One of th-e 
pU11Joses of thm ':::;UT\TCY i.s reported 10 lk 

with,<ttand the intensjve.~l1lpetition of m{)(lern 
tilnt"..B are co-operative organization an~ thf' 
provi~ion of fa(·~litieg ·Jor wdmi0a.f {'ducation. 
}'cr a long time to _ ~om,e, Go,:",ernmeJ1t ~ll 
hay-e to l::w pn'patf'd t,o maK(, suggestions for 
the dew:lopmt'nt of these industries and to 
a,'~si8t them by advice, The Sta.re Aid' to 
IndIL,tri€8 Act passed recently ht.",tablished 
for Bengal a suitable authority to f!uide the 
Govc-rnment and loarld, but the Board has not 
yet Rhown much work. In Bome instances, 
they may ha.ve t.o make them~dves l't':;pon· 
~i bl~ fo!' foundina pinnef'T -Pntcrpris('s ag was. 
long ago suggcl;.ted by the lI,ldial1 Industria.l 
(\)1Il1llissiou (J916-1i'l). 

Govftrnment can do much t,i,) assist the 
mutual adjustment bet.wMn tit+) larger indus
trieR and agriculture hy their policy in respect 
to ('ommunk.atlODs and the development of 
ptJV/er. by technical e.ducation, ani! hy the 
('.ol1et,tion of ma.::keting information. 

Thf' writer r,:mnot but emrha~i1.e that the 
sugge8tion of the Banking Enqt!lry Committee 
for PTovinf'ial J udustl1.:l1 Corporation to super
vise and gnirlc th(l lndiyidllal deveiopm('nt 
of the prOVillC(' should he given effH't to as 
carly as pOR~ible, Not, only that, thr e<rtabhflh~ 
ment of Economic Advu:otv Counei!s :fore
shadow0d in t,hc Report,ofSi; Arthur Raltp:f in 
1930\ should form an ess~ntifl,l part of allY 
iJlteural df'v€'lopment of ro-ra! indl1strip..B in 
T)fI,rticulR,r, fm in no otr:er :'Iph,">i€, of eoolloiuic 
lift· in B('ngal, perhap'1. is the pri.lhJf'tn mon> 
compIe-x. 

fruits, of all kinds on a oommt'.fcial ;'!{'a1(, will 
he carried Qut, 1n this connection, it is 
learned. that-an Italian expert Oll fruit growing~ 
who is at present w!vising the Au£traJia.n 
Oovernment, on fruit matters there, is to.-l-:v 
-comm.issiollt'd to draw up a l'f'port on fruit 
growing possibiliti(':o; in -C-eylon as soon as 
fund.'1 J.ermit, 

to discover t.he pot,entiaI souttt'S of '('conomie The Dominion Bureau of Statistics a.t 
Wtlalth in th(' Ishtnd and to get the projreted Ott~wa Ims jUFt j,.:~8ue(j its )1:uto.rno.bil-e Stali8l.ie,'i{" 
Industrial RPseardl Department to work for Canadr:. 1932, showing that. the IS oom
upon them. It JS underst.ootl tJlat. the expan~ pames manuf.actuJ'ing or 88S('ru:bJipg nWi;m'-.. 
sion of the Bureau of Indu8trie~ into a fuU- caYS inJ4_e Dominion in 2.-'5 sepa.rate iactories 
Hedged Dep"rlment of Industrie. will to.. h.d" production puring the year " .. lued 
considerable .• :rtent depend on the ",suits .. at $43,801,38~, • dediae .of 21 per Cent du:rillg 
yielded by tire economic snrwy. Special the 12 m01)j)hB. Imports of "uf<lmobiJ.s and 
attention is to be paid to the question ·of.the parts (nther than engintllj) we .. valued . .". 
possibilities of fruit iamrlng and eanrung. SI2,797;083. t,he hlllk of. which __ .from 
and to this end. close and detailed survey of the United S4>tf<l. Exl"'rts W<)'l' vahted',,,t 
tire conditm"" telatlng:W ,~""",wlnJi ?f. $V)91,9l!4; 



Kural Taxation and Rural Representatiol1. 
By Jatindra Mohan Datta, M.Sc., B.L. 

The Union Boards, or the rural uDita of l()(,,al 
self-govemment in Benga.l, are. COD.'ltlt.1.1U>U 
under.thl} VIllage S('if..(}overnment Act V of 
'I9J9, first conceived by the Jate Lord Sinha, 
then a member ot the Bengal Governlll('nt. 

The Union Board impo.sea u. union ra.h.~ OIl 

liU owners or oceull1era. of building~. indudillg 
huts and. sheds, but tho."e who are" t-oo poor 
t,o pay half an anlla a lUout!l '" a.re altog'f\thel' 
exm~pted from payment of any ratl', To 
qU3lify as a, voter, he mu.'3t pay at leat't itt', 1 
ru:I union rates, or CesS€'H, Thus eve!'y rate
payer must pay at least 6 A.s. per ~nnu01; 
amI eyery vot('x at lea.st He. 1 pel' annUlll. 
Every voter is entitled to be a. l1l~fUbf'r of the 
Union Boa.ni; ordinarily i,wo-third:,; are 
elected and ou('-third nominatf'o bv the 
District Magistplote, but no one can be ·nomi~ 
nated unless he is a votef. 

In 1930-31, there weN 4,522 Vnion Boards 
e.'fta.bli.«hed throughout RenflHl over an area 
of 47,599 square miles with R population of 
35 millions. As the totalllUluher of members 
of Union Boards is 40,241 giyinK a proportion 
of little more than 1 member to 50 voters, it 
would flOOID that any villaW>T willing to take 
an acti ve interest in local affairs and able to 
exe.rci8e int1ucn~ oVer his it-HowN should 
sooner or later be ahlt' to make the first step in 
public life which membership of a union hoard 
represents .. 

It 180; boon si-I,id that we Indians a.re unwilling 
to ta.X oursp.lvrlf to g~t civic advantages. But 
t,hig does not ~{,pm to be the ('Me .wit,h t.he 
ffnlon "Boards- in Bengal. _~ Union BoaT(l~ 
have been p""ogres."ivl'1y ~tabH~hed and ale 
being MtnbtiflflCd ('very yf'..ar. it wOlUd be 
md~ 'to compc:r~ thf' total income of Uni{)n 
Boards for one year with t,hAt of 3Eother year. 
Wh.at we pl'opose to do i!' to compare the 
nronoor (Iof rate~.pa.y~rs and voters and their 
peTcent:agt'B for the IUf)t t~n yeaM .. 

). ):."ndgn Cor_po"d<l/lt writes: The Prime 
Midfster:s announcement of the Goverrnnenes 

• via.. lor """"~ging the pl'01luetion of oil 
from <.alin thi.. countrymayiauly ooxegarded 

. "'l ;,he 8tttotandi!,g elren. <If too P"rlimentary 
"tlOk. ''I!he subl'l<!t'''''''been under considera" 
tio!! .hv th. Min... Th!partlllent of the Board 
01 l:"".k lOT many m!)lltlu., but it w.,. "'alil!!'<! 
~ lli> ag""""""t ....ad be. an001i1l(:OO, until 
~ ,8~, ~cWarl,. ill til .. pttl_ 

llert'Cnt.< 
•. 0£ 

lk.tlt· n~ .. 
P&Yel'S. vo~. to ,..te· 

1921.22 " , • 873,278 2fW:.331 ~T~ 
1928·24 •. .. r,tH2,272 O()(\.OirT !H.S 
1025·26 . _ .. 2.1142.012 881.1:1. 33.~ 
1926·27 " ., 2,!}-ll,439 U:tlJ,182 3ft., 
1927.28 ._ .. 3,48:),(1<) 1,3>\6,\75 30.~ 
1928·29 ,. •. 4.988,lrJ8 2,29':l.~152 44,1 
192i1-ll) ',' .. 5.<J65,118 2,191,600 43.2 
1930-31 _. " G,4IJ4,1iS6 2,lIOO,l99 43.8 

rt wi!! be "en that. hroadly _peaking, 
t he percentage 01 vot~i. to ""(<'-paye .. baa 
R::.'>adily inert·ru;ea dUrIng th(' Jast. 10 years; 
in" fad the, ratio haE iUl'reQ.f;{'d by one .. third. 
It, means that the pl'oportiun of tho:Clf~ who 
pay between G As, an,l Re.l i. steadily 
d('(~rf\a~ing. The- memhers of the lInion BOQtd~ 
clfe hOt afraid of taxing thff4e people so M to 
('nfranchi8~ tbem; nor A-te they unwIlling W 
be taxed to get the fmMhiRe, For if they 
Wf're tllXf',o tmne('('...saariiy high, surely they 
would ban: cOll1}llaiu('d to the CirclE> Offi(3tl'$ 
~visit.ing s;ubordinatp magi.,trates} or v~ntntlt· 
p(i thpir grif.'van('cs through tlu-' preM, 

In tf", older Fnion Doatils. whe" till' poopll> 
have rMlizf~d the benefits of local >taxntiol1, 
the proportion iR \>t!<'oming highr.f widl the 
!)aSRagt' (Jf time, For exam.Dle, in t1:r District 
uf Tipper:J.h Unton BOfl,f(t~ c<Jvp,retf an a.rea of 
2,485 sqn~r{? miks in 1926~21; and tlw tt:Sl)('C~ 
live nnmb>lTs (Jf rflt-(~¥pRyf':rs am! Vfft(l-~ wen 
;lM,243 and 92,271) giving a ratio of 25.8)"" 
e-tmt; in ]930~31. the corresponding figur~ 
for the satn~ area an" 371,390 n.nd 144,451 
giving. ratio of 39.0 per wlt-almoot 50 pet 
rent increase in the ratio co:np.ared with ~~ 
!.,'f$ueral ine:rea:ae of ot)e~third or 33 l)er ~nt" ' 
, If Vi€' cannot tax ourseh'€o8 higher~ It is 
~m\\:teft w.f. arr. poor, anu too much is taken 
fr~ us in the form of 17l)vincial and Imperial 
tautiotl! !lot hf'cau ...... e Vl~ ar€' afrnid or unwil .. 
ling to tax oW'Sclve.~ freely. 

of I!ydroge""tion, had _cited • otoge at 
which it might faidy be hoped that, on .. 
l"'l"" .... le; oil could 00 proud.cd at • COlli
mercial price, When it'll''' f0111ld that with 
too limited experimental p!8llt > the dilf.,,,,,.,. 
bet~&m the coat of production ana a. com· 
lnei<,ial .priel! had heen brought "">Wn to &/, 
a lJlIIlon, it was felt that, the Governmeltt ~ f.1,. tall;ij .. hand altd the TreasurY,bro1'(!1it 
into the iliseUSlli_, {ConId_ 9IJ pall" 630_} 



The Structure of Bengal Finances, 1921 ... 1931--11 
. ( 'By tit. Basavatsu Ra~handra kau; M.A., L.T:, - . 

Ph.D., F.R.B.S: iLond.), 
Department of Economics and Commerce, Calcutta Uni-.ersity. 

EveI' since it was fe("()gnir..ed that Provin('i&l ed (as n result of the preliminary suggestions 
revenues wonld not be expa.nding then' were of th~ ·abo1'e-mentioned committees and the 
Bugge.o;tions fOF increasing tIte taxation reve- ditlcUS8iOllS of the Third Round Tah1p C<Jl1-
nues of the diffe.rent Gov('rnments. r:.()Jue fere-uee) a mf'fe workaNe fichenH." of: Indian 
amount of ingenuity WIU' e.xt!relf4ed in dis- FinanCPf'. A detailed ('xamination of these 
covering new 8oilr(''(>$ of revenue. A ('r}m- snggf'.stions would be- forthcoming in' another 
mittee was appointed in 1~)24 to thoroughly plaec but the fact that it dO"'R not specify a.ny 
explor~ aU possiblE' avenues i(l1" intrea~illg the new tax iR significant (,nough. It wisI'>IY,re
number of taXM. The ('xaolpl(> of Weiotern cognizes the nece,s,,>ityof Federal help to back~ 
coulJtries WQS often takCll into considl~mt.jon ward province.~ af> weI! a8 the neceBsity of SOIDe 
and the feasibility of levying like kind of tax amount of contributions from the different 
was discussed by the aho\'(' Committl'e ill a Provinces to cover np ,Federal deficits in the 
ca}."eftn IuaI11lflr. The Todhunter Committee early yeats of the. ioreption of the Federation. 
'Report is thU8 a mine of uBcful information Whether this contribution would be bMed on 
on' this topic. t.he unsound stlg~(>5tion of the Percy CDID-

Once again the samc' field had to b(' ~raV('rgod mi+:t('(> whieh saY .. ,. that thp Provincial contri
when it wa." recognir.t:'d that the scheme for the butiou s!wulu be proportional to the $hRreS 
formation of an AIl~India Federation would of the Provinces in Income-tax" or the sug
be blighted as a ref'ult of financial impccunio- .¥f!stion or t,ile Government of Bengal, namely, 
sity. Th(> different Committees-the PI't'je, that the contribution ... frOID the Pro\~jn('j-'S to 
the Percv Qnd the Davidson Conunitweg··hlwe t,be Fe-d('mt,jon known as ,,, block {tm0lmts 
f(l,ilt~d to'suggest any new fertile fields of taKa- in the White Paper be bas8d on the- total 
t,ion either for t~c Fe<leration or the Federating revenu~s of each unit .detRrmined on a COUl

Pnits. It \VIlS also tacitly recognized that the parahle hasis" is immaterial {Of us at flrMent. 
Law of l>iminishing ReturnR ia already te- 'Yhat i~ needed is t.he [('.cognition that due 
morselessly operating in t.he fir.ld 01 taxatio-n. proyi";}on ra:'( beer. made to secure financial 
The concluding remarks of the Percy COln- solvency of an Govcrnment,<;;-the Federal

J 
the 

mittcr, deserve' t,o be enshrined in the minds Provinc-iul and the Local Gov-ernment8. 
of all s(!riOUR fliudi'lltS ,of Fuhlit· Financfs of Although this has been the re('ent contri
India. It say.s, "We have confined ?UrSdWfl bution in the field of Indian finances still tlle 
fo an exanli1ll1,tjon of" llPW 80Ur('t~B and in this ,.necessity of Jevying addit.ional taxes is para-
field tht:' results of our SlU've-)' a,rC' not e-n(,OUF- mount The Benga.l Govf'rnmcnt has ex peri
.a.ging. \Ve ha.ve found tha.t such provind8il mented with all kinds of retrenchmeni; cuts 
ts,.x~ as a.ppear to be within thf' sphere 0; but Nem('.$is seems to have overtaken her in 
prart1ical 'l)olitics "in' the in1lnediate future. the jicld of finance. As. fast as she has cut
cannot be re1if:'d (In to: yield substantial f'orly down f'xpNlSes her expenditure seems to be 
a&litions to provincial ['('vt'nUtH. In the growing out of proportion to the expansion 
Federal Rl,hpre fhl.' cx.cis·e Qn match('s i,s the of her revenues, Recognizing fun well t,hat 
only tax which we fed ~]dined to justify and it is baq econDmy to insist, on ruthle3s cutting 
'(,onsi,der thi:4 as 8tU immet1iate rehlfor('€'nH!:ni> down of Governmental ex.penditure in all 
o(f('dl.'fal ft'''·('nu~''·'. . directions and remembering t,hat the solemn 

At any rat(' thc'\Vhit-(' Papr'f tat'itt)' M8UlIlPS duty of the Provincial GOV~rnment is to in
tbiR position to b(' ('orrect. J t does hOt. malar-- 'C1'~'a~f! the -Aocia} a.menities of the poorer 
t¥ly ]jew sllggf'stiom'l' for levying f~.sn h'txf'..s'. sB{'tions of th~. }>t}rHllAtion it· he'h~'Ves 
It, proposes quite a new method,,,! allooation the Government of Bengal to pay beed tIYthe 
of ~·xisting .revenuet:!'. Some aTe oonside!eO: llew suggestions mentioned in the sooceeding 
Fed.eral, .some provinci.u,. sbme as divid.d paragraphs, ' 
)leads· ahd ,,"',. over, which ths F.dexatioll The I!.ngal G"v_m~nt;"Pnblicity n.pa:tIi< 
_ • ~ight to levy .nr~harg ... !.or its Ul!e aod ment i. not. B.tislled with .the MW additional 
ilGntt> ;0 ~er wbieh the proYlnces ,,:ill b.,vB the income aCcruing troln tbe BIl:gge.t;ollB nf tire 
rigJd;, IQ la." .nrcilarges for their own benefit, White Paile,. It i. not satlaiied .. itli·the·".,.".,· 
l:.h~ •.. ~~." ... fiD.nci.al.I>D.gg""tiQ.ll!l .... "f the. White ing of half "I the ""'1"'l't dtttyon i-. -It i. not 
~"P'r·~gluo.""!~lIOugh ~~ b_~ pie¥",!- wi'thtll. ~_o£i~oom,,:,¥ ~~"b1i> 



to Jhe Province ,out of funds raieed: ill tnt' 
ProYince though It might come up to flO ()f 

75, per cent of th~ enhn~ proc{'eds. It h&~ 
objected to the kceplfi,llof t}l{', " hloek~nnount " 
from ]UC(tlue.tax portion of the Provint~(' for 
Fe~r~l u:-e for a pel'iod of tell yeRI1I~ Tat.,' 
obJootIOn .IS based on two v {old considera..t.lOfll.; 
PiMly, the time len¢.h of the·tell~year pl·riod 
is considered. too lt~n!.rthy, SoPeolidlv, trhl' 
basis of the contribution ro the Ferler&l dowrn. 
ment hy the Proviu(;es ifl. tak~n objection ttl. 

It eODrudets that, tht: c{'cling of the t'ntirt~ c::qwn 
duty on jute to Bi'ngal is nothing lwt bal'\! 
ju.<;tice. .1t quotl'$ thE' emphati,; wDl-ding oi· 
the Peel Comrnitt('e wllich say~ : "' 1f tlll'fl" 
is to lx· an equltahl{', apportionment uf hnrdclI" 
and the smooth working of the constitutioDl1.l 
machine the FeueNi revellU~ should, as far 
as' possible, be confined to 1'f;?'/;(I,1JM duired 
aw,:e from .th(, mholn'la!ltts of the Pro!'iIlCt,,~ a'uil 
I)f othtOr i?tr1le.~ awl whirh (',(t(l /)(' r(Jiwd I"itili'r 
'wukO'ut (J.jlY nctio", on tl't, 1)1"[1"1 of tlw huli!;irl'IU;tl 
stale or /rf1 (f-t7.,'11 (J.i,11'eenIPnt of a·HII sim}Jle (-flMndf'r 
relldily CHjt1fCt"bk" .Jut,e is rai.<;ed in t.hl'l't~ 
plovin('es ,alon('. and the Fe-dNstion i,., not 
rmtitft'd tH Ie,,'? Ii 1J:1,-dfl!1 on the ·1}lfi~;-· pro· 
ViIlneS atolle. 1t" illvolv{:):-: rlifl"eff"ntliai ta"X.a~ 
tinn ill fayonrnftlw ft'5t of Ju!liu," Tb{'· Hon'hlp 
t'he Finanf'c M('rnh(~r of Bengal in t-h€> Hu:rig('i. 
Speeeh of Fehruary J93.'3 aSSf't:;- t,hat, "if· it 
Wt>re propo..'>(>cl to levy f'Xport duty on, jutf' 
for thp firs.t timl' at tlw tim(_> pf the formation 
of the FeJ('tttHon it w()uld nt<VPf ht1 Ut'L'f!pt(·r) 

on any can{)l1 of financial justil'e," Levil'd 
<luling th", ',Va.r·time- 6.<1 81\ exig~ney mCl-I,I'(m' 
it . ,ha.s continued (~ven t.o. t.hf' ptestmt dRy.and 
it j8 cleal"r im·quH.able that therf> should he 
a,. pe-rpetu<'tioll of this injuk;ti(lC +"y(m after till' 
formation 'of tht;:' Fedemtion, Eqnity. Of" 
tH&udB tbat it 'RI!<J'tdd be gi ypn LiT) Mid in lieu 
of -it the Bengal Government ought to lev,Y 
an Excise '{1ll mtl.nu.fa{,iu~d jute. 'the Thil,d_ 
Round 1.able.' Conferencfl wanted that t.hi~ 
should be .. Ventral R<j,iRe, WLile the Whit" 
Paper 'r~fus~ ·to levy thi~ tax and (?'Qruriopr 
it as ;portion ~l t1u'> (lenttal revenueS it 1~ for 
the :recognition .0£ ,export -lluty m;t jute as 8. 

OeutraI lWU1'(1',e of ':revenu~ 1i1tnou"k"haU' of it 
,t<;ght J>e'eedetlto ,Beng~l. ' 

.A tax on ·mallQf,~etured jn!~* ~t)nld' m!fI{> 
additional rnvenut' fur t,he pro-vin(',e ?1 ~gal. 

"<Tli<> deoadimt'j 
teat ftg&ill':it, thi.a 
.i~ t.he lack of 
B~ Co.!1uu.!ttee h~ right1T ff!i.n~ Q«;t ,t.J;nt.~.~~l'ill 
intpi.)v&:nent in the- qllAUty Of rna.n4~ ~'~-
'::;~_:::~ ~~~ ~~ld ~ol~,t~ $pect 

! be int.rod\wti(m \'1i eXdR(~ duty un ma.tltr€&.,·1 
; n~ i~ ind~,d a di fflrult OUflc but juoo llitUutian..1 
, Ul'\" is a highly llldust,rializrd om~ loeateQ in a· 
~ UhlU area. It would h.~ {j·ll;.;.i hIt'- to l~.v'Vthis,tnx 
-'mttthe esr.im8t~ of tht~ '\'idd cannot, vhc~vpr" 
hf', made- with any l~'teMion to a0011raCy.' 
flu;~re is bt) doubt, hOWt'VN, that.· it win addl 

-...ubet .. utiaHy to th" 1't'VN1~ nf t.he ]lrovi~} 
\ f it. is bOW<,VN decided t,o. t'ontinue h"Yylng tbe 
,'xllOrt duty t.h(>W' ia nQ rf'MOll wby tohe -entin: 
prooo"w ought not to })I;~ ('Nh,d to t.h~ t,hl'OO' 
ProvihOrB' whkh 8]'(' l'ni ... ing juh" 

Anotlwr ha('kn('Yl'(i l'Iug!J:efltion is the }E,»vy .. 
Iflg of agt1t'ult.u:tal itH'Onle~tfl_x, lrtd\6u inoome,; 
tax taw anI! practi{·.e hQVf' aU along t\~oogDi=ed 
th~ pTin~ipl~' (Ii {'xNHl'ting ap;ti~ulturlll irt~ 
(·OUI.l:8. " It is U{)\V eMY to d . .(lfino and raise 
this tax and ma.k~' it ~ Provindal aou.ree of1 
i/l(:om~, 'Fkngal dhi once raise.Hulmttintial 
alfu:nmt .of teVl>nue during tht\ yeats 186()' 
I H()5 when it \\'aio! ~1 veil up, Of thf! tot.e.l 
anlt)unt of incolYle·tax of Rs. i6,f123j77't which 
waN' ra~st'd' &6 ruul',b. as Rs. 9,O().R.766 ca.me 
fr~ni a.gri<'ultuTal &M8CS8effi 'who paid it>,: The~ 
Lajtun RRport r~cognizes {'-ertain aOminis·· 
tn!t<;''Ve',diflkulties but thlit ilil »0 teaseR' way 
this !({Hrrc€' of rf'v(>nul' ghould he ~iven' up. Is:. 
p:radut\~ t<'.moval of j~xl'1nption i\ud "tow rtLUc", 
jng of the TateR of in()(mH~Aax on ag'ticultut'&l 
i1Jf'.Ontf'A .Ifre bound tit)' lw fOl1:heoming dtuingt 
th~ i~.pTJt,i()n year~ of t,h(· F(~dera.'t;io:n.''Ih()\lgb, 
tht' }j,\'el'llgf' inc.()m~ of a landlord'or c\lltiv~t 
might. hI' very small it dOOR tlot I1JV>clude the, 
JlOl'ISibility of levying the tax on t.hQB(l ineonlt's 
whk!l are far in I~X(\~~ of lt~"'icu1t'llral f"XI~ns~1 
under which itelll tile land rf>venu.e t)B.vable; 
It) the Stat.e ha.'i to }it> incllHl{',d, With in~ 
('llease(\ prodUf~tlvity and riHI>. in prices of agri~ 
cultura.l prodUt'c many of the agrieulturi.st,fi 
.'mUd be in "l,,,,,jti,," to pay subst811t;i~, 
atnaUIl'tt; 'of agri(·uituxal inc{)J\le4ax. ," ! 

Th(~ levy~ng. of "agricultural inl'Qlnfl-tax irs' 
an a.H~India i!'&u('. R('ngaJ being l){o.nriant'!'ntty 
'lettleo the la.nd mVNJUe has hewffie totMly 
fixed. Anot.hl'r f(CatuN- jg tha.t the number 
uf intermf'dian('1'l which exii'lt t>et\\een' the 
lal1d1ords and th~ t('TIantR is on t-h~ lntreaaf1: 
These make a p~ofit and do not make> a' oo9.t~ 
hut;"n to'the Rtate in .hap<' of !""d rev .. n~. 
They hardly pay any ,dirertt' t1Ix, Bey<llld 
l"'yihg their'share of th., cr". they it,,' nol 



fiOntribute effef'tlV'ely to the Provincial [,{,f· 
fem. 'rhclW' pl~ople ought to 'be 8ubjedcd to a. 
u..xati{)n levy at the ca,:rliest possible monlPut, 

The {Jrll,<wnt ta.x-fw~ lan-ds ought to ~ 
t&:x~d. Again t}i(. taxation of land-"iaJues 
~()und about Calcutta. would yiflld f\ ubsto,ntiaJ. 
amounttt to thp lo(~a.l GO:~·e'I'nllH'nt.g, The 
Calcutt,., lmprovement Trust ievif'" hd,t.er~ 
ment ie88 on an areaN re'X'iving be-ndit from 
i~ opc·rations. A likf\ It>'/Y worJd mean !4Htr. 

stantial rf" .... entw for t·he 1I'an c{)fiprs (If local 
OovermHrut so tha.t they mijlht not dept,Ita 
on s-uhv('ntions from the' eoff;'l'S of the Pro
vincial Governnl(·nts. A t»x (llJ land put to 
ot,[ler uses thltfl,a,ltri('.ultur<' oUj.lht 10 lw It'vieci. 
This 8~3in ou~ht to be a 14)oti impost .. 

Tht, im.positiufI, of d(mt h duti(',~ or }:jU{'{'(S

~i@n tux{'1j ll!' an all-India i'!.f5t](>, Discouraged 
by the faHwre of Bombay in this dirt,ction 
of le-vyin~ 6U(''/)eINion. duti('.j<, tht' otJWl' Ill'O

vin~ hove made no dt'hllit.e mov('. Thoup;h 
it bil-<IJ to be. le; k ... l bv the Cchtral (Jovprpment 
&till ,it ('IJnnot btl' relieu upon a" a. very In('ra~ 
t,j,yp.ROU1'(·e of {"('\T('ntH~ hvt.bc l)rovill{~. It,},,! 
iooped t,rul' tlw diffi~:lllt.ies ttri.'!.ing out of the 
Hjnrlu joint, family (!an 1)(' OVNCOlUP. by ('om· 
tJf>tf'nt kgaJ offiem','4. ]llOhate<l. l{'tt(-n. of 
adminiatmt!OIl and f\u{'.('ei'~i()ll certificatfA He 
~mhject to a levy in t.he difil'T('nt PrOyinCC8 
at {tiff"rent l'ate~. ID B,~nj:{al the mini.mum 
e.x't'mptcd from duty wa.s rail:lcd to R,s, 2,(I(X~ 
and the maximuJU rate of outy ",vaR 5 per cent 
und not 7 per ('ent aM in t,he cal';(> of Bomhay. 
ThliJ tJxtrHmeJ ". DlOd(lf<lte tlCllJe ha~ to bf' rai~ed. 
In r~ngl.ltnd tlJere is a llip:hly /lfaduatl'd tax 
under this heading and the l'!olwyn CDmmitte-e 
cOJ15idera thl:~t the- TaU> en large <'..states il' "dan
g.eroWlly high". A steeply graduated death 
duty ia fa..~t beconling the: order of tht, day in 
~l ,countries. Oennany. Canada. Australia 
a.nd the United Stat.es of Americ,a .em})loy 
this form of dired tax and SOIDe- of them c-on
si,der it as Federa.l revenue and some as Pro
vinuial tax, The pl'adical administration of 
it might he ehalked out by an expert etH}l*, 

ruittee in th" ease of the difi('rent ProVilU'('S 
but too luuch l'rliance on this> new form of 
taxaMon is un wis(', 

An export duty on tt.'a. mi¥ht be levied which 
might :,.-ield a.hout 40 lakhs of r('Vf'nue. A1l in 
the (l~e of jute export duty. this tax ,might 
be levied by the Ft"deral Govf'rnment for the 
~1nefit of the local ar-ea~ rawing the, product. 

Coming to thl', inoome-ta:t. i.tt'fil Bengal 
cMtributf's roughlythirt~-l~'r oem of th(lo e-ntire 
in(xlllle~tl1r tevmlUP of tht_~ GO\"efnumnt ,of 
r !'<Ii'" Th'~ following table ·inliicat.. tlw 
rou$h contributipn <>f the ~;,~.vinees· 

in U29·30 t<> the Central G<>verrunent "hioi 
_as as fonow~;-

Name flf th{" Provinoo. 

~ra:') 
Bombav 

, United ~l:rovincC8 
The Punjah 
Be"gal .. 

Total 

(Cromo 0 

Rupcoo.) 
1.41 
3.t\9 

.. 0.90 
0.64 
6.l8 

•. 17.08 

Th(' bulk of the in{'{mle-tax (:ollect(>d from th 
province might not have ,*en ari('lillg out 0 
busin(~ done in tht.· provincial art'tl aloue 
Busine-s,'j dou(' in the inialld provincf:'"'i b~ 
rompa.ni(ls with he-ooquart-cl'l'l in Bengal migfu 
certainly he contributing a portKm of the tota' 
in-come-tax raised in B('ngnl. Accol'dlng t( 
the White Paper suggest.ioTls ftbout 50 to n 
]Wf cent of the total inr.ome~tax revenue would 
be ('edf>d to thf' Province, Out of this a." bloc:h 
amount" would havt" t.o be retained by thE 
~\>cl.eration for a pf'riod of ten years so that 
t.hl' Federal Government might. not be iu¥ 
convcnience,d ll8 a l"t',sult of financial ernbar· 
rassment. Tll(' Oovexument of Bengal opino€'iI 
t.hat the bulk of t.he income .. tu: is rail'led £rom 
indu~trial activity within the borders o-f the 
province itf(eli, H{}nc~ it lays claim to a grcat.-f'r 
port.ion of the pr()C(>ed.~ Q{ the, peI'sonal 
income-tax than tilt, proposed per ct"nt whieh 
might rangf' from 25 to W per Ct'"nt. Aiml1ar 
is th.e claim on the part of othf'r- industrialized 
pmvinc€s, namely, Bombay. The other .gb .. 
jections to the 'White Papt"T suggestions have 
been enumerated already, It ia indeed ,a 
pity that th~ industrial ~ provinCfs overstate 
their ca.'e. If the bulk of the Income-tax 
were to be ha.nded oVer to the Pr{)vine.es the 
finan{'..es of the Federation, w()uld be gravely 
jeGpardised, Besides the plea that it is dir«:t 
taxation -and that aU direct taxation fib-auld 
go to the Federating Units alone e;&nnot be
approYe·d on :any principles of modem- fedeml 
financial theory~ Accustomed to a strollg 
Central Government for the past tWQ ttntllfle8 
the revolutionary attempt of the Frovinces to 
~ain everything at ~he el<pell6e of the Central 
Government ~not BU(!ceed.. Sir P. S~ Siva .. 
swamy Iyer tightly im.-ists on the followi,ng 
lac"'. Jk. say. t""t t·he ,following '-""'!Ii
deraHOru; ''''ll'' him 00 oo..,;<!m: i"",,_,tax AI! 
a f't;.ntra-l itern .of :rev.e»w". 

"The n~ity of P""",l;villl! a', M,18111l!! 
betWMIl di.reet .... d .indl",ct.~ ,the 
(tans:' "f diniirushing ret~ froiII-.;tilnt 
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l".U8~tns as ,a result of ~tfffef or ll\<Jre (,'OInIH'e
henstve pollry of protection and tbt· ~sjt<y 
of a..rminp: the Federal GQ1;erllme.nt w'ith t h~ 
power of rlealing with {'tneTg<'ll{'iec. b\~ the fl.\-"N'
vation of 8 resJJOnsi \;-e !;4f)urt'e of rev;nu{' forbid 
tilt- abandonme!lL of the ineoIDt'-tax a~ a 
Fe~cra.l hwe-nnl~." Broa.dly ~peaking, thl' 
clanns ,0{ both the Federal Government. and 
the Ft.-derating Units are 13trong indet·d for tIll' 
r(>tention of inc<mw-tc,\x u:-. an ~xd\\f,ivl' iti'l\\ 
of Tt'venUe for l1llw·lf. Th(~ pl'u,(.'tiCf'. of otlWl 
FederatjoIls i5 not. ('oneJu,<j.lve en()U~Jl to {'JUthh' 

the objeeti v(, studf'nt..'1 of Public: Fiua.!lt'+, to 
decide &Ccuratt'ly whether In~'{lmf'·tux shouhl 
he a DentraJ source of revenUl' Or <l proVj1}CillJ 
Item, Common SPtlR{, ea...,ilv mUlblcl-I ott(' to 
unners-talld that. it iH one Or'th{l lllo,.')t n~l'p{_)n
sin~ items of taxat;(w. Jt i:'dw'uJ,(*i tIl(' tax~ 
payer himsdf to a great l'xt.l'nt, Ttl(~ divi"lon 
propo~('d by the White I\qw" lfl. hy far tll,' 
ve."Jt, mt"thQd sHggt\,;wd 8,,<; yf't hy l)u~d)Odr in 
tilf' matt{'1: of dividing 1 hi, ill{'(im,'-t.l1x l'CYi?nUI: 

equitahly bqtw(~n the Ce-ntral (j!)""-rmnt'nt on 
the one hand and tbf: F('dpratinp; e nits on 
the ot,her. h f()lJow~ somewhat t,m' D)otif'J of 
inCOllw-tux j('vl('d in modf'rn ~~Crn)linV and 
Switzerland. A'l tlH~ "hlod:: itn1(Junt~" t.c) 
he contl'ibut,.ed t,o ventral ('ot1em for d period 
of ten yean. would he extinguisht·d aftN th£' 
pc.riod of ten ye.arJ-l., if not earlier, thrff\ 18 no 
~round for BHriOUR ~olU{l}n.int on tht: part of 
t.}l('. industrial jlfo'yincefl who rmght i':!'eeun' 
seventy-five }If'l' ('-ent. whilp th-f> agri(~l.lltur(;Ll 

}lrovinc(>;to securing the bulk of their rt'vl:'nue 
{ron\. la.rd !C:',-V~>RU~ WQuld McUr~, ... .a;,?, {ttL\, 
pet cenf of the iucome-t,aX: daRed in thefr 
respective nre&s. If the ohjection W(ll'~ to be 
levelled Il,gainst the prine.ipl(· of comidcriug 
the inoomcwta.x revenue raif3ed 80$ the basis 
fer division " more -equitabLe one has to be 
suggested -88 t.he basis and the industrial pro~ 
vuwes suggest thlit the entire provinciai 

A teUt of the miles or stauds at the Radio 
Exhibition, which was opened recently at 
Olympia, is a~refreshjng expt'l'ienct\ if. only 
because one t:w.es substantial evidence that 
here, at any rate, is an in<1untry which, so far 
from losing ground, lS t!lteadiJy inCTf>a"Jing ilj 

proaperity every year. The number ut exhi~ 
bitors is 'greater than,-evel'.,. and tlwir wares not 
only more e8:lei_ but cheaper, Everybody'. 
needs ,are ca.t.ereo. fot+ frorn the Illan whQ 
desires 'a three val ~e. l'eoohring fiet. And limits 
his e~pendituTe tn three guineas to th~ 
fro1.llJll<te judi vidual "'h" i. looking ... , "" 
.,~ntly'ho1l2ed set e<>lI.taining every in.del'!) 

1 '\"enutt ralst:>t1 OUllht to bt- t-h.a sh,naard on 
\, hica the .t'outributiU:JF gAlled tIlt' \' tJ/m'k 
;I_.UOunt ,. from t ~w llwouw-tnx m,is,t,d yi10uld 
11~VC t.o he tix('d. ~\ithou~t1 it iiol ton ~rl~' 
1 H sa.y that tbi;;. ~ug~W!tion wI\u1d be U-t't".(.'-Pt-cd 
<1'< t-h(~ bash! for fixine:- th,' "blw\k ruuoUtlt ,
,,;ntrihutlQIlS still one ('an UpilW that t.hiM 
)"ltional way of diviilill.gtfw huik of t1H' itWOtm\~ 
),l-X Pl"O(·~rl<.i, would lit' far ht1ttt>r tlU!-tl tb" 
!\t,f>-l'll&t,lVf- ]'\ug_}!{':->,\lun-s \.ijl'W\\. mundy, ,h{\ 
('('tting of the cntirp, llH'iHT1!-~-tIlX t'itbN t,/.l filt: 
j '~'ntraj GfloVf'I1UHf'nt or f ht, l'rnvtU("'H. 'jiw 
other divisions IfwntinnNi hv ttl(' PCf<'V ('.om
fllittee ~ equally diliicuh ;',0 h" ~:nl'fipd out, 
if not mOTt' difficult. 1'lh' !')ltiH) inl'olll('-t-u-x 
nl"'! Corpofation pr()fit~ would ha\',' t.o ~o to 
tilt, Ct.>rltral fiov(,l'l1nH!llt (If tllt, t.tlt.ul ltd 
Jll00lTIP,ts.x rajf(("(l, lluHJ(iiy, 17.20 ktkl1r1 £t-hnut 
:no lJ:i.khs ha.ve to go 1.1) ·t.flt~ Pedpral OOYt'l'J\~ 
ll'f'nt. It. WM Pf()pOt;('(l by the l'l'ftY ('om.
mittee M divi<k tIlt, lxthw('(' (If ','1,50 lakhs 
a.H\onw;t tlH\ difi('t{'.nt l'l'llvino('f< t(J t)lu\.blf' 

th('Ul to wipe off t.ht·ir ddidts. Of thi:!! 200 
Iakh!:l l'('pr<'sent, super-tux on pen,onal ilt('ottte 
IHld this wOllhl he dj~tri(hlu>d Ot-l the bl\. ... i~,Q{ 
actual ('ollN'tiotlR bom tt'Sid(·uts. The ffi

Hla.inin_g I l,f){) IakhJo\ would have to hI? (livif:k>d 
in t}w following manner. One--8{'.\"t'nth of 
thhvw()uld have to be <!jti-trilmt~d on th(\ bMi,ij 
of pot1ula.tion. Tiw tt>mainiu~ 5u>lIcvcuths 
i'lhOldd W di~4rihut·ed ()n t}H' basi,,,) of the- esti· 
llIated share or }J\~l."Ronal in(!ome-tax ere<.l.it
llhle to eaeh provinl<tI-, Thus thifl di .... i"'inn 
pr(jpo~ed by thf~ !)ercy ComtHitt(~c W{ll:i l'l'fY 
CnlUI}iicat{'.d alld. t'vidNltly 8.ati.sfi{~d nohody. 
Compared with this tii vision tht,l one tJugP;f'st .. 
~'d by the l,:rhite Papl~r is 8intpl(~ and <:al:!y to 
he ca.ieula.ted, Th~' net f('$\llt w()uhi unuoubt .. 
f'.-dly be favourable t() both pa.rticipan11l-. 
P_,oth the Provinces M well IlS the Fedt:"ral 
Oove.rnlllent haW! the tight to je"y n- 8urchatge 
meant cexdu. .. ivcly fo!' tht'1ll!,!piw8. 

teohnical improvt>mcnt and i~ prepared tct 
lJl~y 100 guinea."! to heconw_ it)ol rrond P('~sCMflor. 
Thf' hom~ wjrf'le~ trade i8 flourishing 
nhundantly, and it. i8 to be hOJV'd t.ha.t, in view 
j)l recent dcyc!opnwnts in Empir-e radio; 
1lla-nufae-tulns ",-in br able to ntakt- the most, 
of the gr~wing Dominion and Colonial lQatket 
{nr;sho-rtAlra.;e E!{~t'!, 

(live u.p the id(la that you ':re 
In -danger of collapsing from overwork, Faw:i 
l'l'81llts in tlds eountry from o-verW(}rK are 
ab<iut as, numerQUS as deaths< in )!311cl"",ter 
iJ1}ln sunstrok., ' 



Commercial Education in Mysore.4 

By Dr. K. N. Kini, M.A., Ph.D., Dip.lido. 
When Ii ving ('onditjon~ and want:-: of the 

peopTp \"efp. vpry simple and tradi' an(l ((lln

mf>rcp went barely hf'yond the sphen· of t.he 
retttil dralf'r or the RfllaU sh()pk~Wl)('r, little 
neod Wlti; f(,It to train aer:onntant<" hank Ktaff, 
or stenowapIl(',r;'J. Afl tilt· tmining dUlt a 
young entrant into ,llUsin('!o;S ohtaillPd \\a.~ on 
tbe job wlwn tH' helrl~J. hi,"l fathpf' in hi!-- p,·tty 
trad.l~ by meticulomdy ('arr,ying out wita!t",er 
iIDltrUf'tion.,; tflat tIle parf'nt ga v\~ or whell he 
was employt'd a~ a. paid as"ij,.::tnnt. 10 a io('ai 
trad(,T who 0xppctpil his little to know 
ev(~rythin!4 about hlli':!in('~" t:'.Y{'1l he 
clltfm~d uIlon it. and who rl(>V('7' failf'(t to deal 
Jlunishment WlWll th(> little ft'lioW" did any
thing t,hA.t t,hf' ma"ltl't', with OJ' without n'a<.:o.n) 
eon'31dpJ"e(1 to 1)(' [-I NundN. 'rIll' methods 
c)tlployeil jJJ bu,~jnr's8 Wf']'''' thnJ'w loylli('Jl 'H're 
hannpd clown from ,genf'ration t.() generation 
wit.h litth< or no change for l'fmtuf'iNoi. 

(:tlAKOlNU CONnrno'Ss, 

\Vhiln t,his ''''as f'CtJl'h' t,ht' eondition ill (Jur 
country t"iU th,~ cnd of thc' 19th (wntury, and 
whi]p it continues to h(, ,'W l:'ven to thi::; day, 
with t,h" va.st llwjority of nur tl'ad('f:; and 
bu,...;IJ)(,.'lftTw·n. the twf'tlti(,tiJ ('rntury .fi!aw P('f
f:t'pt.ihle ~ign<j of tlH' growth of hn'gt>Mscale 
\\o1llmim'('. "t.ran"lpolt. atui Hlodrrn firtories, 
Th(_· eottoll. woollen and flilk factol'i('s, the 
('l(~dric!l.[ works, the irHll \VOrkH t the milway 
Jines, tlw motor transport companiPR, thr 
insurltlH'{~ ('olllpanit's. mod('rn wart'hOtlSe8 and. 
l~l.fg(,! retail sdling f'hOpB, ha~kd and C()-OIWfa
ti ve .societies tl.nd it host of smaller indu.'lt .. ial 
\'vorks t,QO lllllller01l5 to'lu(>ntion herr-, and above 
an th(' (ieS~r0 and the need to mainhin accurate 
a(~count <)f cash and {'l'{'fiit pUfc-ha.'!es and 
Halo8 .and of ,:,'tock of good.'l have all contribut .. 
ed to the necf's~ity of employing ('omnwTciaUy 
trn.ined clerks, accountants, st~rc-keepers and 
lhanagt'tfi. Df'ulingB hetween t.he ll1nrehants., 
tru.tiors, indust.riulists and 'oth~r htlsine,,'ulwn 
of the Stutl' \\,1th those' in oth('.l' proyinct~ of 
India and the IUc<re advanced 1,_'U1.111trieH of the 
w(l,rld ha '\if mad€' tIl{' (-,lnployml:'n~ of pi:>rslillS 
well verst'd in cOlllmercial correspondf'ncc 
indispensable in modmn in<lmt.rial and 'busi:" 
Dl'SS concern~. ' 
, Even the 5!11.U,1l' trad~l'8 .• hotel keepers a~d 

petty shop keepers hav,'. of lat.. been attelnpt
'ing to keep sLleount,s -on 1l.10re o~ legs modern' 
hne.'!. aud hatl'", been using the >seryices of 
<;Ottilie(\. auditors in P"'~~~ balanci; 

sh{'{'t, 011 account. of th~ scrutiny of the ae· 
counts by the iucome-tax offircrs, 

Thf> Governme.nt of t.he Rtaw has been enl· 
pIoying typists, stf'tlographers, aeCfluutant-s 
and ot hi"r ('ollunereially trained peJ'SOR~ on a 
8caI(' iittlf' dreamt. of in t 00 Ia,'<t century. 
Clerks already in servic(' have' ken qnBlif);ing 
themselv{\8 ill ~ummercial suhjects on account 
of train~d p('oplr lWln![ pref(,IT('d fnl' manage
rial and ~Urt'n'iRor'y p(\!~itiom; Df trui;t and' 
J'f'sponsihility in thE' account dt'partmentR. 

On aeeount. of the ilH'l'cast'd aetivitieM of 
th" people in all tIw divNKr walks of litf' during 
the last two or thref' aC{,8dp,<:l, commerciaJ 
educat.ion has heen finding gJ'1:'atpr l'ccogni
t.iOll now. 

Thl' growth of commetrial education in 
India ha.s been Rllccinetlv TPvh:'wNl }jy t.he' 
recent Indian 8entral Ballking Enquiry' Com
mittee t.hus :--

-, Pntil t.he end. of the last ('f'lltUl'V COHl

m(~reial education ap])(>urs t.o huy\,; Tee-ciyed 
little :~tt('ntio!) in thi1-1 l'ount.ry. Banking 
education. whidl is a branch of higf'J' com
mercial ('flucat.ion, 'Was not .;vrn"thollght of, 
Durihg the la!';t thnrc decades. h-(,)\'leYl~r, puhlie 
intt'T('szt ill tht> qW'Ption 'has hf'f'Il HTou.sed and 
('onsidNabk' impetus has beell giyen to thr 
systematic sttldy of ('omnH'fl.'-ial ~ubj€('ts, 
including hankin~. which hay(' heen in{'o:r~ 
porated. by almost all the Int{ian Cnlvf'.rs.iti<,s 
in the curricula of their examinations. In 
nfl-arly all the prQVillr,es {Commercial subj~cU:t 
also'form part'of the optional fluhjects which 
lllay be tak(,"Il at tl1e various {"x9.miuati-ons' 
held at the end of the inter' and 8f'condarv 
sehoo} courSeR, 8ev('r~1 st'hools. and· coneges 
specializing in 'commercial 811bjeds have beet!' 
established in t.he pl'l11cipaJ citiel'. 'I'he 
number of Btudents attending such institution!:> 
and rending eitbt:"f for a diploma or a degrc~, 
has het'll steadily incrf'a.<;ing, In, thn yeai' 
192R-29, theJ'~ wei!! seven C'olJegi:'B with 1,.599 
students and 149 B.chools with'" ,069 student-s. 
imparting education in cOll1mert~al subjectS.. " 

PlO"NEERING BY PRrVATT<; A(-l:&NCIES. 

The history of the growth of conlllJereia! 
education in the ?rineipa1 countries 'Of ·the 
world sht:iWs. that· pri 'Vate a~encies have been 
the l1ione~rs in tite'field. . i 

~;glll"al. ~dte$ delivet:eil e.t the Ullivn'< <If_ 
QQvenuneu.t Imtitute of ConI. m"", •. "nd A®wn. t;l..!lW"l 
iMlg&lote, OIl 18th ~~ ~~" " ' '. '. ~~ ..• ~, 



IN AlU"""'A' 
In the United States oLAnwric-8, upto \'{'fT 

lWarly the end of the pa.t, o"nturV. the bulk 
.of,the e~ucB:tio~ for bu~ilWSS WRt> to be gut in 
prIvate lll..'JtltutlODS kn{)~n as "PUl\io€,ss c{)l~ 
leges H. Only in the be:Zlnnincr of the ·n~:w 
century di~ t~I~ 8tat~?; tak(' up~n' thelIl.<I('l "f'~ 
the r-esporuuhllity for establi,'111itlg comllwfciaj 
courseR ()n a. widt' seale in the ~('o{'o))(hr\' 
Bch?ol.<:. While the indi\~idua.l ~tnt('~ of t.h~, 
Un~on have done tl~is.' the ft"tlflral govenUlwtlt 
which have been gn'mg grant-in-aid in oth"l' 
fii>'ld~ of vo(;~tional education, has not b("t~lI 
offerlUg grants for the tearhinl! of ConHlJerCt' 
even to this day. Tht' rCMon 'offered is tlHlt. 
~~duca.t,jo)~ for blJs.lnps...:: h8J'!. mlf'1' well o}:wwi~tyJ 
IJl the D. S. A. even wlthout Fect.f'T;)l aHL 
Experts in the 8ubjeet, howevf'r. di~agr('e wit,}) 
the Central gov"(>.rmuent and llRV(' hecI\ prl'Sf'ihg
for Federa.I grants for this bmlleh of \·ocational 
education also, 

1 N G EIUfANY. 

In Germany. too, th(' State was tardy in 
e8tahliRhin~ ('onnneT('ial schools. At first, iHI)" 

htted hodi.~s of jm'ilnt'Rs tHelt had a,Hempt,('o 
cOlmnercial training for t h.~ young rt\~j'(~hanti'\. 
Then commercial ol')!anizatio11l'1 of 8(>vf>.ral 
citie$ established eOllJ-mercilll .schools, It is 
said that thf'. first 8ueeef:lsful school of busilwSR 
known as "ColUmercial IIlHtltute" was organ· 
ized by the businesomen of Lf'ipzig sO catly 
as 1831. The German Indn,'1trjal Law of 1861. 
however, provided for the ton-nation of 
Chambers of Comm(,fce and IndUi:lfry, and th\' 
l&tte! b'odie~ we.re the Recond'in the fwhI to 
establish ~omlnerc.ial schools at their own 
cost e~lusi:vely or sharing it with industrial 
city corporations. Jt, is only in recent year,,, 
that financia,l s~pport ~ been e~ming largely 
trom 10030.1 public auth<H'ities implemented hv 
subsidies from the Gov('rnmellt8 of the Gel'lJJa~) 
States. 

IN ENGI,AND. 

In England commercial education wa,<J, h()t 

fosteredpn any generous scale ti-U tht': last decade 
Qft"he last oenturyeither by the State -or by the 
Industrial community, Prejudic.e a.gainst Ol'~ 
ganized school training for commerce WaJ.1 Ulle 

of the obstacles. There was also a '\\;_d~spread 
beli~f, wlricn has not'yet oompletely disappeat
ed, tht oommerce is oo,t~arned in, .h. shop 
and th. ,counting noUS<l_, An aUi<hority On 

VOoatiolll>l ~ueatiQn in En&fand ."YS :~" In 
England C9rumercial edue&il'l't i. I.... highly 
developed, than ter.hnic,.l' &illeatlnn, ,partly 
~ .... it is a mOOh late~ form of vocatIonal 

"d.-loll and port I)" I""· .. u"e,, tl'f,j,,,,1 En~Ii.~ 
'l\JSinessmatl sHU s~('m,'(,to pref('t for t!Ol(lJlH:n·"· 
: he ge.nenl ed'uclltion pfflVith.'d by the ~I'eml." 
<laty schools: and tlil' puhh{' ~(;hl)olg. 'l'r&in~ 
:rund.< It. vigoron~ bnd,v, p:()(ld matlut"Th Im~. 
Iw. very freqtWlltly MgU(''l:';, llHll'h m{)t\~ iml){.)r· 
fant than ally'&tt~'mpt tI) i{'nt'll in an «tuca" 
t,io-na-l institutioJl t,bt~ h'dmiqu1' o{ hU!'!itu'$ 
Ilf even th{' prindpi(,fl undt'flylng the Ctllulllct 
rjf ('omtne.rc{'," 

Ix .M'l.'l.;ortR. 

In Mys,oJ'c, too, tht, iltitint,iw Ttl pI«tahiit;.h 
rommerdal CQU!Hi,H ('alBI' frnJn pri \'ltt" ROUr('ps. 

The firf\t t.o e~tah1ihh 1.\ t'omnwreiul sf'bo()1 in 
toe 8t.attl War< a privat(' ~t'utll'.mat\, Mr. 0, e. IJ. 
~arflonayya. H~' found('(i an 11lllHhhl inf4ti· 
tution in 1897 at Bil.n~a.lurl' 1-0 t,PIti'h ('Ul't('{'\-· 

pondence, hook~ket~pill~ and I'IflOft h<\.lHl. It 
i~ Raid that, he (·ha.f!!f'd vfor), low {C\"~ nnd t,ile 
n~L'tipt-s were just, anequa~<t· to nw~~t th,; {\()~t 
of appliane{'~ and ttwir maintetulIh:f' and 
that hfl had hiIDBe1f to rend(~r l'lcrvic('s with 
uo remuneration in tlw eaTli<~r VI~lu'a, :troUt 
..-ears later, hanking and l'omnle-f('''iai gcogrf\phy 
WC1'l? addf'd to the 1il'lt .of tbf' Rouhjert,s ta.n~ht. 
'f'hc d~mand for inf'tru('tillu ill thn COl1nDer('l;i 
cOllf'8eR ROO!l iner()ft:wd. <fht·, l'Idwol hegan to 
work el'tlT)~evening from H:tO.:!, whih' in 10tlIWt 
y~a1'S it Was hotd on~y on tht{'-e {~yenin~ s. 
week. Thf; t~arn{'st· ~ffl)rts mad!: hv the 
fOll1ld(~r attraf'tfHl thr llttf'ntioD of the GOVN'U~ 
mf\~t, and hi", ilJst,itutinn v.'IIH plal'P<l on t.tw 
grant.~in-ai(I list with a n1(Jde8t annllfll grant 
of 'Ra, 240. Th!' publir· In,_~trurtion Rf.'pl)rt 
of 1931·32 Mhowi'l th'at this I'lchool litld <t 
:-{r,rength of 152 as again~t, 41 in 1002 and 
t11at the annual grant, now iN mi .. wd to M.s. -#:l(), 
It has been in erist,encw. now for OV{'f 35 y~ars, 

The second ('onHlH'f('ial institution was 
flturted again by a pri vat-p agency. In ~9t~ 
the Ha"rdwk,k COl1l1llf'reial Rt:hoo~ ('anlC into 
('xistence and ooep.iwu: GOVNOll1ent J.,rrant 
iutm-ediat€ly, sno""ing tl11it in le.s~ tliaD a. 
d~9ade of t h\~ st.arting of thfl filllt H~h(lol. edu(~a
tiot'J. fo~ bmin~Si!o (,aught tlw im'tgitlatlrJli of 
tht.' public. This !1dwQl (',fmtil1ued to work 
for 'fourteen yeuI'fI and then 'was d(J8~d. ' 

DUtECT EFFORTS OF THE STATE OOV'E'RNMtN'l'." 

The State Wll~ not Hatlsfiefi 'Wittl mere gi ving 
ai4, .to the two llrivate comutf'rciai IlI{'ho(JI~i 
In 19lG, the Government appoilltl'u a (~Qmw 
miJ;tee with the then Chid Engineer Mr, (now 
Hit) ~. ViEv,e~varaya a!> Chairman t() invelSti~ 
g.~ i!lto the ptohf"lD!! of indUBtriid and cOIn' 
nl.,ei,.JediIcatJon in the State amI to .l\blllit • 
repotI:. As a res rut of the recommendations 



l1li6 THE MYSORE E~ONOMIC JOCRN\'\L 

of that oomuuttee. in HH3 the G{JveTllUleut 
Ckmunercial School w.as estahlished at Rtnga
IQre and a ('ommercial Educlttioll l:Ieetillu wms 
or~.a.nized a'i a department of th(! ChHllla~ 
rajendra Technical Institute of lfYflore wh_ich, 
in Jl, f(>w ,YfIJi1'H, de:;relo1~d into an imJ.['l)t'udent 
Government commerc.ial school. but wa.s 
reCl.,ntly abolished, perhaps I)tlCAu,,(' Go,,'t"rn~ 
ment deHired tlOt to c{)mJx"te ,~ith flll' fuur 
priviltt' "H'hool." ('xi"t.ing ill that City but 
wantpd t,o eOHc('otrate it-i'i f'ffotL<; on nmf 
Acbonl (The nnvernment TU1<titutt' ()f ('nm· 
IJU'nw and Aceountanl'Y, Bangalo[p). 

A nnta..ble e.{_periuwht unu,~rtaken the 
Oovernmf'nt ahout 1!H4-15 W~<; tIl(' 
lnent. of verna.c:mlar (~on\uH·rCt· dal:>~t' ... at 
Bangalore for tht' l:x'lJefit of busifil-'Si:llll(~D 
uDI1C4.1uajnted with I~n~li8h. Such cla.':'K(l,", were 
aoon extt'ndeu to four,lliOl'e ('entr('~, nanll'Iv, 
Chintamani. TirthahalH, Da"-Hngen-' and .l\ajl~ 
jangU(L But th('}!t' ('OUfRi'8 WN(' not popular 
wit.h l)U~inHS311wn. The rea:-«Hl is not. far 
t,o lIf'ek. Th~ gnglish ~ducat>(~d HlPfchants, 
though themflf"lyt>~ without any twhool train
ing jn modl'l'll businH'lr' methodR. could (-'mploy 
young nH>n ed\ll'llted in thf' English COIllllwrdal 
wdwols, lind tinT paid little attention to the 
vcrnaeulal' C()UfMCB. Businessmen who htl.d 
110 English education were (~Ollf.;cl'vative alld 

Flptttlwtie to auy reform. and wer€' quit,e eon· 
'R.ut. to') follow thflir oJd tf'dIIl1'll1('H, bowevf>-r 
noniiet'nt and crude, 1 am, however,' t:!till 
}f opinion that vernacular eomlllnce courses 
Inould agaill be attempted. not with the adults 
who an' not)ikely to learn n('w nwthodl' VOlun
,urily but, with yOUl1g 'hoyt; in OUt middlf' and 
11gb schook I 8.hall l·del' to this theme 
Igain. 

COMMF.RClA-L- CLASSES IN Hwn: SCUOOLfi. 

Whe-n the S.B,L.C. &heme was introduced 
II 1913. high ~wh'ool pupils W('l'{> gi Yen the 
hoice of bking comm~roe subjects, such as 
omm~rcial praC'tice. commercial geography, 
horthand and typewritin~ a._<; oT)tional sub--. 
Bets. The hi~W·t high s(·hools in the !3tate 
aught one Or murf' of 1,he subjent.s. The 
ourses were- useful in so fer ai) they delllon~ 
brat('d to thr pupils the ntility of.('~mnwj('ial 
duration for busines.... The comrl1t'.'reial suh
~cts sti-B £01'»1 alternative optional courses 
1 hig!> .choo]". 

PRJ<::Bf;NT POSITlbN. 

T}~ p~ntr position (If oo-rwnereial educRtio.n 
1 the ~tate th~ll is that thel'fl is Qlle gavernlnent 
lStit.ute ol commerce 3J):d ac.countancy train
ut d.llrlAnt~ tnT' iunlal" A"nc1 AAulor {ff'~ilA.<I fil-

the Stu.te Board of C.ummerei!-M Examinations 
and for (!.D .. ~. ExamimrtioIlS (}j Bombay!Uld 
five pri vate commerria.l Bchools ,recognized 
by the EdUl'.Ut,ion Departm.ent for various 
examinations. "rhile in 1.902 th("te were 41 
IttlldeIlt,.; in one eommereia] school then in 
existencp, III J931-~2 thf'n~ were 746 stud~nts 
in toe six jn8'titlltiolltl, '\:~hile t.h.:- progress 
made in t1lft~() dl'eades may be regarded a,q 
,..atisfaetorv. Vt't, we have to 8Bk ourselves 
the qu(><;ti(;n "':'hf'Mu:'t judging froIn tIlt' modern 
needs of a prngreggi Vi? ('ommUJ)ity we can 
remain eOl1tent{~d with,ouf ):I,('hievf'm('nt. No~ 
booy ('.aU say that t lll' lHt.'r('ant.jh' eDmmunitv 
is s;ll'f('it wiill the );taff of prop('rly qualified 
Re('-ountantl'!> and book·kN'pcrs OJ' eommercial 
correspondents. To the ~'xtent. they would 
absorb ttl(' trained men could t.lw opportu· 
nity for commerch[ f'dncafioJl be augmented. 
Th~ Aflsoeiations of hUfinessIn(,u, tilt" Chamber 
of Commerce, Rank" (more t.he old fn.shioned 
typett'j and ('o~opera.tiv€ £neif'tif'B I:ould· h~lp 
in the extension of NHlUuerdal education b,y 
not only emplQying trained men thc.nm~JveK 
but by laying down, suitable sta.ndar4s of 
qualifications tl.'quired of their employees. 
The ~dw()L'l al,.;;o }mve a l'(',sponsihjJjty in that 
they }mve to seek tlw ("{)·operat.ion of bum· 
neSSInen and indUEtriftlists who urt' t.he 
employ/_'T'8 of students trained by 'them for 
organizing r,oUTses of jnf'hlletion to 8uit't.heir 
need..". The Anwri(>an and European ,Educa~ 
tional Boards and Deparhm-'ntl; have beNl 
exerting not. a little in re(;ent ye~J's to interest 
3.SsociaticllS of bu~in(,flsUlcll and t.:omnlf'fcial 
magna,t('s'in tht, wOl'.k of thf'il' sehools. We 
have to follow in their fUQt.st.qJS if \vt' have to 
achicvt' similar progresA. 

~~itb regard to instruction in high schools, 
as 1Uauyas: 23 out Qf. 29 boys' high schools in 
the State have made provision for the tca.ch.,. 
ing of onc or mOre c;olUmereial subjects for 
four periods a \y('ck in the hi~hest two cl.asses, 
837 pupils out of 2,fl)1 that appe.",d for the 
S.S.L,C. Examination ill 1933 t,ook com
mercia.! f<ubje('xs for the optionaL Accoun .. 
tancy regi~terE'd 630 pupils, praetiee of .cQm~ 
mane 124, t,nJe-v.'1'iting 71 and. bankjng 
22. The object of thf'sf' COUf>Sf'.s is hot to give 
complete instruction in .any Hubject. It is 
clea.r to anyone that in t,he brief tim\! at the 
,u"p"'.l of the pupils w",,,tio"~l '!1!icicnoy 
~annot he ."pee'.d. The objective aitnliI· "" 
is that the boys lTl,a~,have &n appr~iati~n·~ 
commercial,8objoc>ts, Rll,d may get ,3 bia.o 
towar<ls tlwm and thou' <:<>ntlllne ;iJ,. gIl11liy 
of sucb all'\ callied sllbjeet. in "" oJl.aay.-e"l"" 
11'l.Pl"P.1..,.1 ....... hAnl H};' .. nrn._< U........ ... ........ ,.., ,,"" ... 
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must: be definite in our aims. 1f the ("Om, 
me-milll suhjects.. in l:Jigh ,,~'11Of>ls were U1{'lWl 

IDf,l-r-eJ:y fnr appret'ill-tionl~l and c.ulturnl 
pu:rposesllik{' Hill;tol')'. G('Ography-uf ~ei('nl'l'. 
thell the matt{'1' eOIlM l'e.,-;t t,bf>re. But sinn. 
the (}hjectiv(' aimmla,t i~ aum vo('ational guid
ance or produeing hiat'\ toward" ('omulf'reia! 
careers, it is tiw{j that 8. sun'ev is undertakell 
to deter-rnin1:.' what thf'6f' t'()m~er('t' litud('nt~ 
have bet3TI doing l.'trt>1"l' leaving high schoo) 
and wh.at pn(,l:'ntag(' uf thcHl hAl. Yt' be<'n in 
COllfS€$ or ~arf'{>fS Wht:'Tf' the instruct jon in 
c()mmereo they obta.ined 1n UtI' hiu}) :-It-booi 
is functioning. 1n short, Ii follow~up pro
gramme i:;l essential in pradital Rllhjet'ts lik(' 
eommerc~. 

ORGA!\'IZINU TNSTRUCTCONS rott R~.:1'.~n, 
SELLERfl. 

Any person that gO('f; <!.long t.he StTef>ts of 
Ballgalore and .Mysore Cities and of 8maU(~f 
towns in. the Stilt,\ ('(moot but he I'>tru!:k bv 
the vast multitude of Rmall t,l'ade-rs who geil 
retail articles of Jaily nf'k'essitpmcu as grains 
and other food.~tu1ls, cloth, ('Utlf'fV ana so {lll. 

Amongthe ff'taiJ s0,liN!'., ther(' is ~ good per
('enf.age of wmlwn whoRe JlnmiJ('r IWelllf') to he 011 
t.he incrcMe, _t\ large majorit,y of our small 
tradc1'8 have WI'," littl{' orgunized training: t.o 
carryon t.hf'ir vo(--ation. Pf~rhapR th.ey will 
laugh .at us if we propOfW an f'{lueat,jonaJ pro
gramme for t,helll to ('nabl ... tlwm to carry 
on thl'ir bU)'Iinf'ss with weaV'r t'ffkien('Y, PN
haps wwm SODIl' of the comtnt·fr·{' graduat!.'s. 
who have hern tNlnf',d along thf' well-troddNl 
lines of om present (~omm('lfcial school!'. nUl)' 

think: t.his id;~a. w he Judi{·TOtlB. J would 
remind all Ruch JJ('opi(' that thf' wcll~belng of 
a nation dQpends as much on the effi('ieul'Y uf 
the retail sellers AS on the efficiency of laJ)!(>' 
scale biuJinf'SSlllell, bankers, insurance agcntrl. 
etc. Any colt(lueroinl education pro~l'amm~ 
which len Ves the rotall seller out of a<;count 
i.. lopsided and tov-heavy. .TtL,! ,think of 
their numbers, A bout foul'· per oo-nt (}f th(' 
people in MYRore live by tradl~ exc~usiv€'1y 
and by fitf' tIlt'> largest propGrtion of thf!Dl are 
retail traders. If we take HIP population (If 

Mysore os 6.3 millions, aoout2! l.khs<Jf psople 
may b{' retkQtled as retail sellers. J n a demo
cracy. eve:ry person aM !~ right to demand 
atuwst facilities for IUs {n' her advancement. 
It is "t..o the "",,PO'l.rllility of " fl.m"" .... tit 
~t .. tc to nnd~rt .. k." to afford t~ f..,ilit; .. . 
It tll"'le propositio". "'" ootlc"""d, here i, 
a prohlem "I eommetciaLMlleation of the nrSt 
magnitude, eilo"1>;h to ... ~ge the attention of 
-at: l~t a.doxen fo-remost eduuat4GBista ,for th~ 
,1l'lIt,,<\c~e 0, two, 

Paoot.ws or INsntut'Tm~ 1'N R\tTAtt. 
~y',.t(XR 

A ntlUlbel' of pr\)hl.,tns ari8!' Ill'\. ftoon Il& we 
1 hink ()f or~ani;r,inJ! ill><.trudion for 'r~tail 
.,eJH1Jg. ,~("h one (If r Iw prohlt·-tlW nnB i'O _be. 
lU1&lysed vt'ry luirwtt'ly anti dt'tllik-d in\'e8ti~ 
lfl\tion ha.s ttl .~. t'nrrll'd on rt·gli-ntili!! tH\e·h one 
uf thffie p<lluttl <lri~io~ (Jut. of tlJ(' 8 • .naJ:"Ris. 
f !:lhall nan-M,t' a ff>w (If the. ltt'JIlI'> hl\f(l. 

(i} What 3)'e tilt' 6(>111", of l'etail ~elJm~ for 
whlchitlStructiou hilS to bt- pW\'I,kd? }:t'Uili.~ 
"loth) grorer_v, haTd\\lln~, I'utit>ry, fut'uituw, 
vl'getahl~, uwat, puultry, dltiry pro(\u<:t~, 
huHdin~ UUl.t>f'J'is.ld. h(lnk;:; and r-;tatiortt'fY, 
8W'letrueaJK and flO on. 

('il) What. ap:l' f:(roupH !::l.re to h(' ~ .. h~I.'·tt'1'l for 
instruction? ShQuld t!l(~ pupil~ he pt'tsOnR 

alrotv.ly en.ltflged in the husine~p, 01' l~ thos(' 
wbQ int-end to take ret,!'!-il selling as a v(}(~atlon ~ 

(iii) When should tf\f' inM.fud.ion bf gtn'o 
to suit t btl time and convenit>n('e (If ~ad1 
group 1 

(it") 'What ~ho\lld he instructional mat('I'illl 
with refert'nce to prohlvJns oi (a) in('t'Cft.aiug 
salelh (fJ) ~a.tisfyit\g cUstOUl:f!l"R with r.wdit flalr$~ 
(c) deliy(·ring goods to ftOURC8 o{ pt'.opk, (d) 
improving nU:l-n1l..~erial abiliti('¥., (e.) kN'pinj.!: 
beJJle.l'S itj fllc.i1itat;' s14le'S, tj) displaying g~Jf)(lt;., 
(q) batlkill~ fa(',iritif'f~, (Il} 8,('{:(lunt-.k('(·ping, f+t-(~. 

(t)) From what raub art' t.he t,cf\chet'.8 t..., 
ht' drAwn and what should he the lu('ihoID; 
of instruction to ~a.in tht' intI"T,(,s,t of thC'\ dif~ 
fe"tent a'!{t' and vo{'ut,]unaJ gro\lp!l? 

(vi) ~~h('r~ Rhould t}w in."it,rurtion l,e: qm~ 
dueted '~ 

(nii) How rould t.ht' Hchen}!' he' Wntkl~d to 
rf'a.ch its 8dvantfl.p:~ to (a) urhan pOpUIU.t.iOll, 
I1nd (II} l'ural JW}lulatiol1. a11(1 t() (0) nwn and 
(b) ""'omen? 

A job analYflis of cad! hllili~e8fo! ha~ t.o he 
made very (,Al~fully and ,it,tall!'! deterluined. 
1 would ."ItTon~lv urge ,some- of t.ru· (',omnlCrPf' 

students to uncle"rtak(· ff'Rt'ardllIl thlP, field and 
:>upply material i{)f irlflt.rudional pUI}l()il,~'s. 

1 . .}}xl'l,nnnW NBW FJEI.DS IN C.t)MME:Jt-0)<: 
1 ;>i'a'l'RUCTIO~. 

Then- ar~ Vi:lfl011H othel' tit:ldf; (If r~onJ1iti"2'Cf', • 

of popula.r interest. and utiW J' Jikf~ r~ta.il.ff,!jbn{l 
which should find pla<:.{! in (Jur (~oJrtnHmul 
p,(:J~oo1s. AS<:l'utiny of th~ SUbjt:'A'b taught in the. 
dHffrent commf"Tcial !.(~hQQIs reveals th~, dupli
catJun .and triplin\tiQn of COUrf;t>8 O(:C-Ute in 
the-Kame place. To a certainextttnt thijl. ti!d..tw tt) 
the fact that it U! ~M Y to go in tlle tra<hti.Jtial 
~n. Time h~ .. eQnJe when the c.fll'nlllf):rcial 
Milools should exploTe new avenues of w(ltk 
Useful to the rornmerdal NlllIDUnity. 1'ype~ 
'?lriting~ ,shorthand, aceonntan('.y. han.ki}\g~ 
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c{)1UmerciaJ p:eography and eo-operation art 
all good so far &8 thf'Y go, but why not think 
of providing .institntion in salf',"illl'illt-hip. 
advertisf'tncmt, marketing (urban and nl!,tl)~ 
inRurall(,f), bWslnCRR Htat.ist,j('I'l, an,l sudJ othe.r 
flubjer"l;# of immediate importunf"" to t.he 
Jlublic n,t largp? A subjeet like sftle:::mal1shill 
l'fltA: untold {,(/'1sibiliti('8 jn our count.r,~· will?re 
Trally f·f1kient ."Ialf'Snlfm arc 8Q f('w. ypry 
few shopkeep(,fR call tdl U8 tht~ real HlNit.., of 
gOOdR th('Y selL With rare f'xCrptiollfl. no 
Kal(,l'I1I1an ('Vf.'r thinks that, hil'! thingfl haw ,my 
efieew or denlf'fits. AdvertiIH~rr)_l'nt is It suh,
jed that ii'l Vf'ry popnI»f in the bUgj[l(;BS 

Rehools in ttl!' \''-t'stl'rn (·ountrie~. It i.<: an 
art worth d~v(~loping helv Wh0n onf' travpls 
by T8ilwB,Y or thf' hUH in l1juropf' 01' .Amcri('.a, 
on(~ sees on farms a.nd ill villa.gE's largn sign 
board~ on w.hieh at'(~ fULrprti~H'd ~oodx that 
at'(' found th('l'f' or that l\ large t,rading or 
manufacturing ('Ol1('A'rn want,s the public to 
know. Similarly. (>very I)lac{~ of public to:)ort 
ha, larl!:t! plul:ard"! exhihidnp; pict.ur('s of goods 
produced in th(> (,oulltry. In our villap:(>r\ and 
tOWllR, .1, illrg(' ·.arit·ty of goods of hi_gb v~lue 
ancI of ~reat utility to the public is produced: 
but how many of us, travelling by the mot,of 
hu~ or railway train !H'(' them advertist'n' 
NowadaY!" \\-'{,','1f'C ham{'s of villages on sign 
post}! at th{' entraJHX' to t,hf' resp('('t,ive viIla~f$. 
r would kUggl'st that, COJlnnt'rc-e stlHh'nt~'1 do take 
intert''>t, iu village improvenwnt and S.(·P, big 
placards f11ii('ec! near Ha.<:h (If these name posts 
dcpieting thp goOdfl that ,U'l' manufac-tnfE'd in 
each of th('~w \'illahl'f's. Tlll' eomnwfclal 
schooll' should dQ propaganda in this mattl?'r. 
Our art 8choolft ean also assiflt in this useful 
Df'Jd. As a mattfll' of 'fact~ (I, good' commer
cial school ElhOllld havl~ an art section in it, 
becaust' art can do a good deal to stimulate 
c,omnler<'~. 

Window display is onf' of the hest forms of 
advertisement, because pedestrians and othel'S 
that, go along t,he stref'ts or footpaths ean at, a 
J!lanc(l know what e:xactly is on snle. The 
defed of most lndinn shops is that goodEt are 
janl1lH'd SOTlwbow in a littlt> place and C-Vf'n 
some important articles of sale ar(> not pr(·~t'nt ... 
f>d to the view. A efla.nge is gti'.dllally. ('oming 
{)Jl as can' Of' witn{'$I.Red in the shops in the 
Narasimbaraja Road. Rut. if commercial 
Bchools would but organize instIllct.jon in thi13 
bran(>h, l'C'fonn will t.akt' place quicker. ht 
some of the pfO_g1~hre' eornmer-oial 8chool~ 
in the W'4:"St, dCU1ou8trati'on window tHspiaY!!1 
f\1¥ arranw·d by t.he pupils in wha.t, is Mlled 
the .' Behool 8})op·'. A sho,p ~ aot~any 
co""tructcd. An ~,")neal tq tlw .i>is::JiIIl~bant-\! 

and manuiacturer:s brings in p~enta of t·he 
usual artich>;-i flold in th(~ locality and e}s(r\ ... rhere. 
flt.udf'ntf.! arrange the goods ~in hatches '~nd 
different patt.ern}'! of display ar-e &uanged in 
the COUfP.{' of a year. Thus hy COllRtant prae
tice, eOIDmer("ial s('hool pupib booollle ad-epts 
in the art, There is, a law i:o educational 
IfflycJwlogy that pupils repeat and hence lea.rn 
best tlwst, reactions which give them sat.is
faction or joy and thus they cultivate 
proper attit.udes, skills and habits. Some of 
our ("omnl'~l'eial school<: may start a brief 
course in this subject and train pupils. EYen 
an hmnble beginning would be wekome in 
this mat.ter of making buying plea.Gant or at 
leaBt less irksomf'. 

Another .,>ubject of great importance for 
makillg COl'rpct {'stimate of t.he development 
of th€- eommercf' of a countrv is trade statiR~ 
t.ics. fl:tati1'!tics aR popularly 'understood mean 
collectioIlB of figureR of production and distri
bution or of exports and imports and addipg 
for totalling and subtracting for knowin~ 
which factor it! in excess. Statistics, applied 
t.o any branch of knowled~e, is t-o-day a science 
and not an art.. Tabulation of trade and 
commercial data to form frequency distri~ 
butions, determining the central tendencies 
and interprnting them, mea~UIjng the varia
bility of the distributions, ("omparison of 
gronpR or distributions of similar data, undf'r-
8tanding the significance of t.h(, fplia.hility of 
statistical me.lt8ures from random samples. 
especially of differ{,HCf'S, eorrelation and 
use of Got:fficients of (.'(lrrelation to make 
predict-ioa"!. in future years are some of the 
elementary notions of statistics, which an 
intelligent student of commerce and economics 
should understand. Witho·ut a proper study 
of the scienoe of statistics in com:tneT(,'{'. a 
correct appl'eci,ation of advancement or re
trogression cannot be rea{'.hed. 
COMMERCE IN THE GENKRAL SCHOOL,SYSTEM. 

It is a moot point at what agf'l and stage 
commercial iustrution should begin in the 
wneral schooJs. Some are of opinion that 
the general, school"! 1?-hould impart only eul
turaJ edu(,Ation. Others are agreed that there 
must· be a blending of culturaJ education with 
vocational instru{'.t,ion. inav be for comIm'l'rce 
or any ot·her occupation.· It set':1nS to ·me 
that, in a country wh~ there is no compul
sion up. to " certain ag~ .,..garding ""hoot 
attendance of ~bildren and wMre, .t~" .. ,. 
rihild.ren drop off .t all ages, too _ny <l0Xllli, 
derations 3T13e, wlien you mwt t?Jix the: age<, 
or stage wh~n ,,~£npationa! ;'''''t>:ucti<1n is t\) 
M immrtet\. . . 
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M a ~nernl rule, it is safE' to say that Vota· 
tional edu('.ation should hp. gh,m Ju,<;,t l){'foT(\ l\ 

pupil eut!:."re llpon £h(' vOcatiOll, 
In OUT sehool ~YRt€'rn. ont> {]t,ftnite sta.'.' 

when pupils may l;e i'''xprct,t'{l to l('~ve ~eho~)l 
is on complet,ing primary edur.at.ioll. \\~hi1~ IV 
Year primary ill too (')lJ,rly- t,o bv¢u organized 
camille-retal education I 'would sUgfo,.,{,Bt t.hHt, 
in . teaehing aritlll'mtic, mo((> attention l~' 
paid to probJems that ari;';e ill ordinary (;OHl

mercial ('ak-alation.'!. 'l'hil' i!' eS}'Ninllv t(1 

be dune in the rural primary schooll' wl,~n' 
but a If'w hoy!' proel~e(l flirt hH' in education. 

To some t)f tlv' rural l'rinuny !'who(J15 Ul'f" 

attu,ched t.wo vern!lt"'ular lower ~(-(·,tlndar\" 

das~l"l;\. Her(~ is a d(,tinit(:, l;taW' of E'dueat.ioTl 
whp1'e commercial ftfithmetie (J[ it ,'(lry 
element,at)' charactf·f a,nd aN'O!Ult keeping 
requIN·d fot' a retail f({'llllT may ht, taught, not 
with 11 Vll.'W to t,rain effirit'nt, l:H'countstlh; 
but to afford pnpit.., some app'l'l'ciati(m of 
the prohlems thf'y will b~ confront.ed with 
Wbt'll Uwy If!avt: srhool t·(} entp!, upon tradC'. 
Vr-ry:-lim-ple talks on ga,leiiJnanship, marhting 
.amI advt>r'tW(llllftlt mav be itdderL Ahliut 
four p('riod:3 per \vl'~k should bf' quit(~ adp
quatf>. Children ~dlO may follow a~rieuJtl1n' 
Of artisan type tradE's will also profit, hy tlhii' 
('ourse. 

In thf' middle r-;('hool~. \-'Ny pit'mcllt.ary 
Imtntrti1m 111 :wconntarwy. cO-j,wratirm, 
comnH'l'r-iul arithmetic, commf'l'eial gt'ography. 
togptlwf with 'limpl(' h\8i-1on~ on adwTt.i;·\p
ment. -and ff'tail si'lling may bt' introihtt'('fl 
{('()ID the p,eeolld p'at' ak opt,ioHnl suhj"('t~, 
The ipstr'uction !o;h~tlld Ilf' thntoughly pra('tic;d 
and with reff'rent(· to conditions in MVRore, 
ThenaJonc wjll pupna _:find the st.udy inter;.3ting. 
This instru('tion will be tor six: periods a w{>ek 
fm' throe yea,m lik(' the practicnJ instruct-ion 
sub-jeets and maT be styled ., Commercial 
'.Arts Instmction" rather than cQmmenjal 
education. 

In the Higlt Sclwo[s, ('oHurton:ial ~ art.s 
instruction may be eommen<;ed from the 
IV Form Ul)-d (:arried on for thNl'.-f: years 
,working,,1QuI' l*'rioda per week. Instruction 
will be in more fOtU1uUl.ed comme.rcial sub
jects. Here again the ol;ject if!, mQre to creat{' 
a hias rather than to function 30& vocational 
education. ' 

Throughout the .chool,~y.t.m, medium of 
in~truction ought to 00 the v~mtwular. It 
:~ Qnly then that oommerdal e.du-cation would 
;:be!lli>tionaliud and l:l3II.CIt the m ...... ' 
; ... I would reiterate tha~, at tile. varioUJutagel! 
.til .~fliL ,edu(,.18tiD:I! mentio~~d. 3.Pr>vej thft. 
fqI}eti{)~ ~0 oolUmeJ:r,i~.J . imt.ruction is t~ 

;l!ford .a.ppt~(';ill-tion. v(lI'ational gniuauCi', a.nd 
hias ,. towarrL<::. ('Ol1Hlwr('{' and comntf!rcifil 

I, 'l1ulmtions. Tn t1h)(l('rtl tinl(>'8 when tTn.~11' 
;,)d c:omID\'f('{> pluy ;,,0 I!ft'DJ, n part in national 
l'fe, ·mdi-ment.nry in;.;rrlwtioli in t(\uul)~r('.il)..1 
<lbjecta should form p;,rt nf tbt· ('ililcatiQnal 
i·rogramm13" of a gentlt>luan fnt' ('ult,ul'l;ll pl)t~ 
h<gt?S. and thf' gNu'ra! ~dwol8 shvu1d I'ro~<it)~ 
hciliti('s to brill!!: uhl'out tlu'I,t {'OWlunllnatioll. 
If l:tS Q Nsult of tlljf; t';ort of iu~tru~tion. pupif~ 
do. enter upon ('.ullul:l("rl'ial i'tH~('r~ and find 
; Iw net:'d for 1'11'N:iutiz\'d il1",tnl('(iofl in ttny 
lmtndl of !'Olllll)l~r{,lal "tIllation. Wf' slwultl 
llave a n~t work of ('!)mnlt'rdltllh:hooL'I which 
,,:ill impltrt HUl'h inl'-tTlH'tioll for Y1)('ntinulll 
diieh'ney _purPOSt'8 Wllije till' cf\,ndidl.ltt\l:ll lUi' 
aduaHy ('"nga._w'd in the V(1('ii.thm. Tili:;; 
in»tnwtion wouhl l\onf'lt,it.nt,t~ ,. \'ot'atiotlBl 
l'omme-rcial Education" 

For this purpo,"!(', a nl'W typt' of middl(, and 
a neW type of high sehool flhould ~tf' I'stabli~h
pd, wbN'(': ha.lf t.he t,imfl would b~ dc-vot{'(.l fot 
the study of commerciAl sUbject08 pro}lf'T, a 
fourth of t.he tim~ fot' relutt'd artR, rna.t,h(·~ 
mattes, S('il'lH'1' and drnwing and a fourth of 
the timf' for liht'ful l'ftueation l'Iuhjectfl, Thl~ 
fJreH<'nt~day hUf;lm'ti'IoIJ]}{'(I and ('Qtntlwl'cia.1 
i't.aff {,Alnnot functioll c-ftklvntly llTllf~" thl'Y 
llave fl fl-tlrly good liheraj·('du(':atiun. A poo;l 
working knowlNlgf' of }"!JJgliRh, ('ivie,$!" indn"'~ 
triaJ aI1Il C(}Jlmlrrf~iat Ilistnrv, eommeTciaf 
j!{'ography and elf'Jllt'nt,.; of S(;]{']ICi' llud Illatllf\n 
rna-tics 'an' quitt, emH~ntjal in trade and com~ 
lllt'r('~ for intdtigent fUIH'tiouing, For thiK 
fNIson it, i~ tlHtt. I tltY great ernphll~i$'. onliheral 
I'du('.ation subj('ct::a: in the \'(}('lltionaJ Id~h awl 
rrllddle 8ehooL~. 

The commNcial middle and high M:hooif'l 
sholdd run paralld to thp. general middlfl and 
l1jgn schools. The former should rUll C]~f'8 
for part timE'. and short nnit. cOllrseg in r.om~ 
melee for the benefit oI thmu:! pupiJs engagt-d ' 
in trade and (~ODlnH.'r(\I,' who ('Rl\Jlot att.end the 
aH-day COITImerciflJ sehoQI!O. The princIyl<J'" 
to bCi kept in '{if'w i& that diYIOtl:>t' paths t<hould 
iJl' optlJeu tn pt'oplH who arqture yo<:ationa.l 
in"l.tru-etion in eumn1l.'r('~~ hCCll,UHP t.het(' fll't_l 

dj\rer~ groUpl'! of people varying in intem~ 
~ence, pmp08(', e('onomie condition and edu('.a~ 
tinnal attaIDuwntf'. 

tEA<":HERS FOR CmUfERCE 1 NSTBVCT11)N. 
1 

For t.e~ching (;ommf':re-e in eMh of ~ tlle 
different tYI~ of sr.hOOb; that I have Vf()po8~d ."""e, what should be the qUA!ificat.ioDS pf 
the teathers! This is '. question that ,,<)it~ 
be < :~s;weJ'ed .only witil reference to eacb'type 
of ~.ol alld it!; am'" and objectiy"l'. .' 
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I wvuld, however. -. thi.,-that what
(wer may bf' tile l4J.maarJ aimeil at in t,lie 
{}outs.e~) th{~ teachers shouJd ordinarily have 
the fnHowing {our qu.alifkatiollf; :-·,·Fi,·,'iUy. 
acad(llUic qua.lUkatiofit:l of not lest-! tllUll the 
A.S.IA.C. C;:rtiiie.atc: standard aud. jlo.,,.;ihIy 
higher for ~wrvjce in high schools and ;:oca~ 
tiona! commf':roial ~chooL~. fil!{'mllily. (:Ol\lInerM 

cial ecrtificat,(·..., of a much high,'r :-tandard 
t.han that of tlw c<'ftificatc they tmill j)ul_Jils 
for; thirdly, practical ocqupational f'xpnij!oee 
of thref~ to five years in bUF;in('ss of thl' typ~ 
for which he or she iH to train }JlIPi!.,;. and 
}Jurthly, trlLining; for tt"l\ehitlp" ""iLl! ~J1ccial 
tt"forence to the teaching of eoumtcl'eial ~ub~ 
jects. 

f f commerce graduates ha v(! good academic 
qualifications. 1 do not ~('e any rea.'4on why 
tb~y slwuld not he employed tn the gl'Iwral 
$(:hooi.s not only fnr teaehing oommeH'ial suh
jects lmt for tj~a('hing some of the aUit"d Oll('.8 

too. .'\...,"' mHtt(.'t of fad, l-,YfadUllh'E of corn 
mercia! I'lchoob should hu.v(' 38 mudl chau('(' for 
appointment in any of the ordinary depart
Hl('ntH of gov('rnmt>nt DR waduate.'l. of uni\'(~r
~it.i(:R. In Lhi~ (~onn('(~tion I would lik(' to quot.e 
hNe what J)e\\an Bahadur Rajatnl-l-ntrft
pntvina Mr. K. M.a.tthan, First Mt'mlw! of 
Oounr}), C'iflld J'tWA'nt,]y in ('onuP('tioll with th{' 
rJgricultural diploma' hold(,Tf'I of the HehhAl 
Agrienltural f.!chool :-

., 1 Reo'UO rea"rm wh.v, with IWJ'hap:i £lome 
un::L1I dHUt~ in tlw eurri('ultt of ;,;tudit's in 
,hj> ~cho()L t hp holun" of thc' cl.iploJ)la of t.h~ 
'cill)ol sh(mlcl not. bt' Ti'garfi('(l H .. '\ gr;_Hl!lat.~ 

(Continued from page 61!'.) 
Thf:' PrinH' Mini:;;i.('r'!,\ ~tat.('mtmt. in t.he. 

fIous{' of Commons was a complicat.ed affair 
",od rnembt:r::; would have lH-en lwt.tPf plcaseil if 
\1r. MacDonald had hef'tl supplied with an 
'xplanafion of tIlt' I'l(;!t(~m(' ill simple language 
.vhidl "ould han" heen gras,Pl'(l on tIl{' instant. 
={owf>wr, the whoh' subject is to. be debated 
){'xt wr:ek hdore the SUlUllln rtwe."R.·, The 
tN\,' 8dwmr AppJi('~" to :Jll prOef!'<,lws: b_rwhich 
ight hydl'o(:arbon oils al'e produeed in this 
:ouutry from indigt\nous {;oaL "hale, or peat, 
Ir from products deri \o·ffi from those substances. 
~hf'_"s{' oils will he I!uarantc{'d a pT.pft~ren('e of 
lot Ie!!s than 4·l. a gallon over their fornign 
onqK:>titors, Tht' seheme Ja.stf! for 10 yt'NB 
[om next April, and during: that p€'ri()(l a total 
)referellC(> rqui valent to, 38. a gallon, will 
~ giV(,ll t,n hom('-produc.ed oiL That 'is 
o say. if the duty remains at it.<; presf'-.nt 
19ure of 8'/, • gallon the jlreferen<e will I""t 
nl' fil1l1" R.nA it 111~Jt VPA"m'. ",'If. ott.'J1ikhuld ~ 

of the ""tne .t~ud}ng as grad.uate!< "t t~. j\.ni
vCl'sitje",'in pure 6delj:{'.(?: .or arta AlIa 'be ooiki-~ 
de red as e'l"allv di!(ible with them f~.p<Wb 
in th<! rt'Y('llUP, eo-operative and oth~f a.Hied 
departme;its (If the Stat·() Service, or fa!' the 
matter of that in all departments except. 
the purely t£~('hllical ones. Because aIJ&rt 
frow the f3,(1.. tnat. agriculture, being the main 
oc(~uJiati()n of the. people of th-e State, .a. ma.n 
wit.h a knowJe(Jge of agriculture i~ better a.ble 
to nnderst,and .and appre(~ia~ the daily liie, 
t.he needs and the difficult·jes of the generali
tie~ of the peo})le than {me who has taken 
a degrp"c in Physics, ('hf:'mistry or Philosophy. 
) am e-.onvin('ed that thE' study i)f agriculture 
carried on in thf' right way e.;jn give ti8 good a 
general culture at> jg afimded by the study of 
.abstract 8('ience or .a.rtEl. " 

The proposal. no doubt, sound!:> radical, 
because moot people do not think except in 
narrow groovcK. Hut if the proposal is gi ven 
effect to, I (t'pI sure that we shaH modernize 
the sf'TvicAS and incro88e their efficiency to a 
degree little drea.mt ,of uu-w. 

Trade and rommeree is a vocation that is 
followed largply by OUT' pt~ople n~xt only to 
agricnlt.urf!, So what. Dewan Bahadur Mr. K. 
l:Iatt han proposrs with respect to holders of 
agri(,ultural diplomas may with equaJ force 
bt_, applied ta holders of commercial diplomas 
for the very same reasons mentioned by ltim, 
Only our aU-day cOIDmcr('ial schools should 
be organized to ~ lligher degree of attainment, 
not ner.esBal'ily to form part of any univen;ity. 

r('du~d to 4d. it would la~t for nint" vears. 
and tlw· guarantee is given that dnring the 
period in 'which th(' scheme is in foree, the 
import duty ,hall not be 1_ than 411, The 
imnu,rliat(' J'f'8ult is that eir HaIry Mc{'n)wan" 
Chairman of Impf'rial Chermcal Ind\.l."ltries; 
J . ..irl1lLea, ha,<) ll;nnounred a 8<:henlE' ·{or the 
er('ction of a targe rommt'-reial plant at 
Rilljn!!:haI.n-on~Te~. An initiaJ OlltpUt oi 
100.000 ton ... a ypar (.1 ii:rst grade I>€'trol j,s 
n.iml~d fIt, by prfJf'cssing 400 tOnfP of coal 
1:1. day. The operation ot the plant will gIve 
_permanent tiiN'(lt <::mploymi,mt. to 2,500 mineM 
u.ud oth"?!:' wOl'kel'S. and on itl;; eonstnlc'Lion 
7.000 men will Iw. emnloved directly and 
5~OOO indirectly for'18 m~nt,hs~ . 

Daily .~rviC0 to othe .. i. on" of 'tho ~ 
WIlYS to insure your own hap!'i_. Do'1]Ot 
wll·it for special occAI!Iiom, but serv-e'to--day _ 
tfnoortunitv -offet8........GreH~ Klektr.:' . 



Factories in Bombay, 1932. 
By"B.P.O," 

The. number of fa.ctori~8 .8ubjE'ct to tht' 
control of the Faet-ories Act increawwd ftom 
I.795m 1,852, say" the AtmuaIFacto!'1' Report 
of the Bombay Presidency for the year 1932. 
There was the- usual ebb and flow in the 
seasona.l industries and in factories on the 
border line of the legal definition, but a ft'W 

neW factory industrif~8 were started, and t.ht' 
cig&1'ette making industry grew in importanc\', 
A la.rge fa.ctory for the hydrogenation of y-e~p~ 
table oils: began operationg ill .Bombay, and t lH' 
t.extilc industry a~t>.,in expanded in Ahll1Nl.a
bad, where 5 mills were opened and extefi-
8ions in several other mills W(~n_> made. Tht' 
older mills, probabIy as a. result of changing 
demands and competition from thf' newer 
milla, re~organized their machinery to kODlf' 

extent. The number of Fadorit'S whieh actu
ally worked during the year was 1 ,575 com~ 
par~d. with 1,541 in thn previous year. Of 
these, 816 were perennial and 759 seasona.l 
concerns, Two hundrl:'d ano. tWi'ntY-81X (If 
the perennia.l and 625 of t}H\ seasonal fact.ori(>s 
were connected with the cotton industry, 

The number of operatives employed in all 
indu~tri(~ WM 3H9,647 compared with 381,349 
-an increaae of 2 .. :1 per (-eDt. There was an 
incr~a..'Ie of 4,tl.86 in the Bomhay mills which 
employ 142,112 0pC'l'ati·,'(·5. and 4,572 in the 
Ahrneda-bad millB n· hen~ 86,080 \"'f)Tken~ ar.' 
('mployed. 

The numbers of womNl anil,childrtm employ. 
ed w-ero 73,977 and 2,792 against 73,477 and 
3,841 fespeoti vdy in the prevjOl~ year. ThP 
Nduetion in the number of children occurred 
ma.inlv in Aluneitahsd wh(>re the cotton 
indWltry is following th~ «-an gi Yen by the 
BitJlruba,v mill8 sonte years ago. Owing t{) tit('> 
economic depressioo there was an increase in 
the irrQgulariti1J8 teJatjIlg to th(> employment 
of women and it was necessary to inBtitutf' 
prosecutions against fifteen ~actoril:'g for 
etn}lloying women hefor'~ and af'tPr the bou\'8 
laid dow!:, 

SANITATION. 
The laiII!! in Ahmedabad have ()utpaef'd 

Municipal fl\{.ilities and a drainage scheme has 
been numuifl." under di8cU6sion fOT sevl:'m[ yeaJ'lS. 
The disposal of trade w~te has pl'eS{'nted 
dilliculties and in >ever.l localiti"" has led to 
complaints from the residents~ Tb, Muniei~ 
paUty lws taken action a.gainst several mills, 
and the mill. have been i.,.ood to dispose of 
the waste in their oompoundli With m.anita.ry 

3 

ll''sUtwI. It JR' un{)er .... tov<1 that drain.ge im~ 
i rOVMllents will ShMtlv itt:" nnd(·rtakfln, It 
!'~ III lnoAt pTf'.ftRlng 11;ed. hnIlfQ\'(>meDt8 in 
t he Sind ric._· mini' hn v(' lWf>Tl J'(·pnrt(~d .. A 
hig:h~r sta.ndard of dl'l1.lilj,lt~ hit$. ~n ohtain
,(1 although 8i;wrai PI'Otw(·trtions hu. Vf~ hNfh 
!!('('eKSary t·() Sf'CUfe it, IfmdL' Wfl;O;t.f' i~ rli8pOS~ 
of in a mort' ~a.nitary llIannN, aud ft'puin; to th" 
1 nmks from the lHa.dlint·~ JmYt' (.'utt.nift'd t,he 
<lffiOunt of dust dffisf'minnlt'd in the at.mos
ph~re, &mw (X)n('t'rn~ hl1vP hUilt dust. ('ol~ 
l"rtin~ rooms in which th\~ dn~t jg h10'Wl\ llnd 
(·oU('(~ted. Th~ ."Itat,utory (iUlt''''fL~hinll: has 
\wen g(meraHy dl<:'ct,(·rl ana sfl.nit,ation in the 
~nHll1 Bombay iactnrii\"> hlVl ht't'n improved. 
C\)U(Utions in t1H' Dharavi tannNic~ W~N' 
inv<'..stigat("d, Thf'f(> hafl hwn It long history 
of neglect in this indnp.try and itR finandat 
fP8ouft.>.es arp, vlory h~w, It, hR.q_ bt-,ern possible 
with the c()~opera.tion of the Health J)t:part ... 
mt'~t of the ~tunieipaHty to effect eOllftide,... 
ahlf>: improvenumts a.lt.hough the tanneries 
are not ami'nab}" to tlw Factnri(,g Act. 

All the new Ahmedabad mill. hav,' bem 
('qnipJlf'd with efiieit'Ilt, v(~ntila.ting t1nd tooling 
II VgtellliJ and tIl!.' henefit.!'! both to th(~ workf'l'8 
amI tJlt~ pro('{~ aft' wdl f{>t'ognized ill this 
{'{'1ltr(', A Bombay mill intTodu('{'d a cooling 
and humidifyin!l: plant wherehy departmp,ntRi 
('()oling powe~ wrrc inCI't'aRerl by about, 50 
prof cent. The ventilllJion of otlU'f dPTJatt~ 
11lf'ntil has also he.'fl improved. 

At:(,l1>BNTI:l. 

In spite of the gl!llf'ral dl~pr{'gRioJl, g{'neral 
prngrf>.M in regard to fencing wa.'1 made. 
although oowiderable diffi(,ulty Wa.<I (,Xl~ri~ 
('fl0f'd in obtaining the {~rN~tion of tmnsmiS8ion' 
ff·ncing in thl" new Ahrnedahad millFs. It 
'kfl-ff necel'isary to ill~titut(" pro(>(ledings 3gttin8t 
f'lt"'veral rice fa('tori('H t.o nbtain thl' n(lct>~'1Rary 
ff'nning of dux {ow {yin~ shaft!">, couplings a.nd 
\wlbL ' 
Tll~ numb,>f of a('('ide1lt~ y('ported during 

t.he Year totalll"d 0,£)72 ()f whieh 37 were fa.tal, 
1,33i seriolli! and 4,204 minor. Tbese figures 
re[,tesent a deerpa!'w of 631 in the number of 
3('cidentR and 626 in the number of persons 
injured as against the previous year. The
fall in the perct>ntage of fH',-cidtmts per 100 
enlt®YM Wrul from 1. 62 to 1. 43 per cent, 

The report ot"$Ciibt.'R the measures taken fOT 

the organization of ' Safety }"irst' services in 
ind""tri .. 1 nndertakin!!", . The . SaMy First' 
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idea has not :;prt'ad to ap.r~eat extent. \\"It.9. H" ,h regards ,crech{'s the position ~in th-e 
tIle ('XCi'ptiOl1 of t.1u-'~ ~u)prehnnsi\'1' Hafety 'Bomhay, mill!'> WRS about. the same as in the 
Fil~t Mf!:(Juitatioh sf'1 tIP hyth~' G. 1. 1"'({fLil- previoUs y('aT. The aV('ragc att{<ndance in 
wav liuk IllUi lwf'U dOIl(; in dw fad'(JrJ('" of thfl 24- ('rcf',he,"! was 4f)1 and t}JC opiurn drugging 
th(~ Pre",j(h'l!ey t,1) fur!:her th(' ('()Uf:->t' (If :-.afdy. of l89 dlildren was stopped. A creche has 

Th,o ~{illown('l's' M,.:odatiou, Boml'fty. kindly rercntlv been Htartt:'d in one of the Kurla 
arranged a. eOUfC'l'CIl("C with thf' M;Hlaf!('l~. at Mill~ ~nd promiscfl secured from the mil~ in 
which t,h(' vu.rioll.'-J prohll'lJ18 werp dlhdl!'lwd, Khandesh arc likely to materialise soon. 
a,nd it was tlc('l,ded to ret IIp Raft>ry ('om- Progt£'si4 has been made in Su-rat and Barsi'. 
mil,t(,f'l'I jn a few miJJl' .!{.<J. a trial )!)t'J),' .. IlTe". A de:finitc jmprovemf>nt. in Ahmedabad ma.y 
Aoottl(',r lli\cful agr('PUH'nt wa~ that til!' Chief be f{>(·orded. ~ix excellent. ele.ven good and 
ln~pt._>etor of Faetorit's Rhouhl IlH'(\t :1 ~tlb~ twdve fair creches an' maintained bv t.he 
Committ{'(· 01 Hw MalHtW'l'S from 1illW til tinH', mills at. thif'! centre. \YhilAt most of the'other 
revil'w <le('id"r:t~, and di:;c'uss n)!,~."lll'1\" for milll-) have reservNl a room for thf' HSt:' of the 
theil' prcwntion. :-:afe1y Co.JHll1ittt'I'_'" ba .. /e WOlHf'n and their infants. ' 
aecordingly ht'('1l Hf't up in the Jamb ,"1d Ka-i'>~ Nearly all the mill . .., in Ahmedahad have 
tooTcband l\IillH, re.pr(,;,;pn1,ati V',,' of tIll' t,wo provided dining shedR for t.he use of the opera
larg0l'!t groups in Buwllil)T. COlll!llitt{·.~t- ha.ve t.iv('S, and these on the whole afe kept clean. 
aL'lo heen fnrmf'd itt tho ILl.M_ lJoekvard A flW,r other mofussil mills also agreed to pro
and th~ B.B.R. TramwaYR' \Vork:.-bop, .. ,· and- vide 811('h facilities. 
promi~w1i fwm otlwr fa('torit'S havi' (wen The Millmvllc,re.' A'!so('iution, Ahmt"dabad, 
secured, Thf'sP' Commit,tt'{'S Wf'rt' !:lddrp«tled hM recommended the abolition of the prac
hy tJw Chid Tn~pt·d«)J- of _Fa('t.orie" on llJntters t.im_l of charging interest on adv'anC{'s of pay. 
relating to saf{'ty and the prf'vention of R{,ci- A fe\,,- mills at this centre permit money .. 
dent,... Thl' jJi1JI)WfleTS' A."!.>;;v(.'lat,ioIl, Ahl1J('d~ lending activities amongst the hands a.t eXOf

nuad, rf:'enrnm('nd,~d 1lH' propofH{,lf' to their bitant inteTest rates and it is hoped that these 
lnf'Jlllwrll and tIm'" Committees fuu('tioned will cease and the Ahmedahad f'xample will 
fo1' ~lOm" tillH' and five morC' were organiz(>d be ('.o-pied in other centr('s. The co~operativfl 
toward.s Ole dO/-H' of tht' Vt~ar. The l\fiUclwlICrs' eredit gorif'tie~ in the E. D. 8a.:~i"ooon group 
Associatiull, Hombar, iw,,", ;.;d up dil8:{(':'- for ('xtt'nded their activities ('ollsid<>rahly and 
First, Airl training ill conjunction with the "rith a \'il'w to create interest in the matt('T an 
St . .Tohn's Amhulanc., A1"l!'ociation, article on indebtedness WitS sent to tJle Mill-

Three liundrNI and thrty"fiv(' prosecutions owners' Magazine. 
wero instituted hy the full tim(~ in~p{'ctorli A r4wiew oIthe medical facilitirfJ provid('d 'Oy 
aga.inst. 2U9 in tIlr! pr('ef'uing Far _and the the mills in Bombay was undt>rt,aken hv the 
finps ren.liz(,d amolmt('d to R.'l. ~,[l41 compared Millowners' ABsociat,lon with the obje~jt of 
with Rs. f),:)12 last YPft1'. ('o-ordinating and RtanJardi8ing thf: H\('dieal 

"~Er.l<'AR!~ ANn HOl1"'I~G, relief whi~h, in several mil}:;::, is particula.rly 
wdl organi7..ed. Art.jdes on accidE'nt preven

The yolumC' of ,,'elfart' work und~rtake,n t.ion and wdfarf' work ba,Yf' bef'n rC'l'mlarly 
in iaetorl('l" ~hoWt'd all ill(,I'ea ... <.;e, although the oontribut-ed to t.he excellent magazln~s produc
progrel'<t-i \\'[\,S s{lmewhat tHWVPll. ed hy the .Millowners- }\_.asodation, Bomhay; 

A ~rery 1l0'v'd development has takl'h plaee and Messrs. E. D. Bassoon & Company. 
in Ahtllt'dah.ul wlwre tlH' Textile Lahour 
Association htl,. spon.;:;orp.j a housing ~Ch('n1e 
to .maLI" t.hl' low\,t-paid employt~i Ii \dt,illla~ 

tot'lv to own their own lIOUl'('H. Mixty houses 
in'lines of ten h:llt'Hwntti haW' be~n built .. 
Th{~ area allotted to I'ach t.t._'ntmwnt. i~ 725 
square feet of wbieh :~50 squar{_' fc{·t is U11-

built on. Tht, hOtt'W8 have been wdl built 
ani!. tbe sta.ndard il' YNY muC'h in adva/lGe 
of tha.t U8ually prevailing, 

The B('lapur Sugar Factory. has provided 
a hQspital with medical faeiliti€s whilst .a8~ia~ 
tallce is also gi ven to the se.hools estahlished 
on tIll' ('State. A l}rovident .Fund for the 
pen.Q.anent emplore~s has also ~ ~tJltt-ed. 

A 'Vall Strt>-et man waR v-ery k('en on having 
profir.if·nt clf'rks in his (~mploy. Before a. 
clerk ('ould enter his officI" ht> was required 
to pass a writt€',n examination on his knowledge 
of bue:iness. At an examination one of thf' 
questions- was: ,. Who formed thE' first com
pa.ny 1" A certain bright. youth W83 a little 
pnzzlt'd at ,this, but was not to be floMed. 
He wrote: "Noah 8uC('f'.$fully floated a com~ . 
pany while the rest of the 1V0rid wli:< in liquida-
tion." He passed. . 

Now-a-days '21,40,00,000 cigarette.< ~ re 
smoked e .. ery day in the world. 



Mysore Dasara Exhibition. 
By the Secretary, Exhibition Committee. 

The- Myaore Dasan Exhibition is bt'in).!: 
org4ui7.,ed every year with a. v:i(~W to take stock 
of the economi(' progrflSf< of tht" State ()f 

Mysote and also to afford an opportunity 
to compare thiR progrcss with that achie\'(';i 
by other parts of India. ThiR Exbilntilm 
affords also an imm~diat{' and dire('t m~,thf)d 
of adv{'rtisement for ma.nufa.ctun).rs amI tbi')' 
have not bNm slow to ta.k~ full advantaw' (;f 
thh') organized publicity. Rin('{' tlh' gAirihition 
is arranged at a time whrn thp City of :\fys0rl..' 
a.ttracts Vi8itor~ fwm all pam of 1 ndia thr 
result of participation in this Exhihition is of 
considerable ('olxnner('ial importanc(' ami ('On

duC€'s to the building up of trade with tbf> 
State of MysoI'C. The pf't'Jl~~nency of thi.-; 
annual €vent ensurr-s comiuurLy of industrial 
and oomm{~tcial ('!loft in the State of Mvsore 
and offers 8.n opportunity for contwuot.l.s 
contact ~twet'n visit.ors from outside and the 
mercantile community of Mysol'e, 

The expectation. .. of tIlt' Extllhition Corn~ 
mittC'f' have OU{,€ again h.~(>n mOTe than r('aliz
ed. Applicf1tions fOl' a('(',ommodation 'in the 
Exh.ibition have iwt'n recl'ived from aU OVer 
India and the- lat(' com~n; had t,o br- disllppoillt,
ed in not securing allY &ceommouation. As 
in past yea.rN more than 9() p(\r cent of t hf' 
exhibits happ('n to he of IndiaJ'l manuiaetul'f'. 
This Exhibition, on account pf ac{'umulated 
experiencE' gained every year, is wdl organizer! 
and pru[>('rly advertisrd and is achieving 11 

high degrpe of 811C{~<i.S which i~ sllOwn hy the 
eagf'rnCl"s of some of the regular exhibit.ors for 
more and mOTe space every year. 'New fU:l)lB 

have been ea.ger to participate in the Exhil-,i
tion and the8e were amongst t.he earliest to 
apply for spa£e. A lllunber of discerning 
firms }18,V6 realized that a wen~(;aneejved 
educative propa.ganda should be carried on 
in t~mes of adversity and trad{· depw.ssion so 
that when bf'ttoJ' tlmes cmlJe they rnBy be the 
first to benefit bv the revival of trade. Thi", 
annual Exhibiti~n has h~Iped the manufae
turers to maintajn and develop thdr bi~h 
st&ndards. The desire t<> excel the effoI1:.fl. 
of the previous ~a.r is to be B.et':n in 'an ~{'C'tion8 
of tho Exhibition. 

F{)f the first. time after the re-orgallizntit}n 
of the F.xhibition C",riunittile, the Indian 
J_#.m", N &;ClW4>, JJ.wg"w"" ",iD p>Jt. )Jp 
s.ome inteMting scientific exhibits. The 
Bangalore Chemical Works who happen to 
be the pi()neers in .Sooth India to· mannf~c-

ture gas mantlt;~ Ilwr11, B}l{'t"lal lll~ntitm. For 
thi" :first time in t{t(' his(orv (J( ltv-sort'. Exlli
bitSons, Burma l~ l't'pretwut't,d h.'; t:. San Hl& 
and th(~ liurmll Prndurt1'l Company ha:\·(' \\ 
varied T/H1{!,(' of Hunnnst' ptoduct-.s which an" 
i'lu.re to int.('fl'(';t all thf' vi~i1o)"fl, 

Th(' Dir('dor of llldllRtri{'s and (\lllIJlter(,l'. 
Hvderabad, im,,., I1rran~f'dt(lcxblhit athwl'llugt' 
or' arti('jps produ('f.'c1 it) th(' Bonw indUNtrles 
lnstitute of Hvdl'l'llh.ut The lnd\l~trif>fl 
Depa.rtment<f:l {)f' Hihar n.nd Oril<~a< and of 
Central Provincf'-S. Jun'P.:.;{'llt in foIp~~('ial t .... xtile 
f;xltibits. Oll(W 8.~fl.iJl tlie ~ 'nited PrG1/im'(!S 
Oovernmcut hare> arranged to (ii.sIlllty tb(> 
l)rudlwts. of tlw r.l'. Art.!~ and C'rttft.tii I.x.pot. 

The GO\'t'rnment Poap Fn('toI}', Bangalorc. 
has exhibited jt,,, T"ory T()oth Paste· aud llf:.!O 

an Iodine Cint.nwnt ufhlp,r tlw namt\ .. lOOo
Cure'. The IndllBtriRl IJl\boratory has rel<'31wd 
011 tb(, mal'k~t. a m'w Kaolin l'oultiCt? pre~ 
pared according t.o R. P. standards under 
the proprlf'tary lItUHf' ,. Ca\orelw " . The faa· 
cinatiug fahrff:$ pr('IJQf('d h.\: th(~ GoV<'rIUIlf\nt 
~ilk Factory will ('(HllIlland tll(l' admiration 
of all \'if;itoJ'$ to the Exhihition. The F(Jt(,Ft 

Department hRV~ exhihitcd u. rr£llg~' nf, medi
cinal hCl'bEt. anil vlantR of dally lHW 1ll the 
indigenous Aynrvcdie and t'nani 8yf'tf'fi1~. 
}ljjephant. tw;k,R of fH'VNl fcpt two incile1l in 
t~tlgth art' all'tt ('Xhibltpd in thiF. Rectl(Jn, 

The Ele('trk Clock Mal,ufad.uring C()m~ 

pany, Bombay, afe exbi biting /01 tIl{' firRt tiI~J(1 
clocks manufactured in India and the 8J>ecl~1 
attention of thp, vi~itofH h~ inv-it('d to the f(lur~ 
feet..d,illitleter eleetricalJ Y Rynelironifl(:<] c.lock 
mount.ed on the ent,ranCH of the main central 
pa.vilion in the Exhibition. Tht~ Kamatab. 
PuhHshirtg H(}USi~ of Bl1t!galore }uLve arra.nged 
to exhibit Bhal."at (~arhoH Papers and Type~ 
writer ltihliOns maI\Ufa<:t.UJ'f~J at Karachi 
anti a1so Indian mad(: iVUllt<tin pen,':;, The 
,. India Houi!c" in thf.'- ms('liinery ,Hht·d are . 
ex.hibiting a nnmlwr of new Jndian llrocluet8. 
am<w.gst which ma)' IX' nwntiODf'd tllt' I}ara.: 
t.vpe Typewritf'f Rihbons, Electric Lamps 
n;a.nufa.ctllred hy the Bengal Elt·ctric J4{mp 
\\forks, and EmhT()idt'rv Machinf'S mllnufa.c~ 
turcd by Messrs. Shank~r Da~ & Co .• Lahore; 
Cu,tl~ry manufactured by the B~nga.' G\lt~ 
)erR.w~ f!.a}cuUJl; a}!f() toe lve)}-l7)Qwn .. Jl'ftlJCJre 
Combs. an,l c.Iluloid Work., and Go,ITej'. 
Soa:ps. TM C'ot\sidcr.able improveml'nt that 
hOjl takeu pI""", in t.he work 01 the khaddat 
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centreR at Terkanatnbi and.Badanval witt he 
a pleasing r('velation to the visito['l'l, 
. The ',Buy Indian' Lf'ugue havf> (~o-oTwrflt...a 
m upl"llmg a I'Itall with a HpPTlinl eol!pd iOIl of 
Iliiiltn mannf<1(·ture{l goods. 

The Umtatnba 1'rust 11ave arrangf>t[ four 
8talls, for Mat~mitv and Child \\r('lfa.n~ Work, 
Junior Red CoosP,' Work, Toddh'fS' ('t:ntre, 
and Ambulance demonstrations, 

'two other rtpP:eiaJ featuf(,s of thp Exhibi
tion arc yd to be meJltiou('d. Tht LadiC'R' 
Section has attract(ld exhihit/-!. from all (JV(,T 

India and the artistic {'KcelJeJl(,(' of t,h(' \, ork 

turned out by the Jodi"" i. w<>rthy of high 
1,mti.g~ . 

Th(' Fine Art-s ~l>tion Ol;gltllized by a Special 
Sub-Committl'e has attracted pictu.r{'~ ~rom 
artij;!ts aJl ()v('r India and the ~ntl'ks have 
exceeded all previQu.~ reenrdB. Jibr Iov6ffI 
of art a magnificeut feast 18 awaiting them in 
this sN:tion. 

Amongst the convfmienct's for vi.~jtors men ... 
tion mUBt be made of the construction of a 
new detached 'Foom t.o st>rve aR ,;< [Aldiea 
Rt'st Room", 

Economics in the West. 
The American Monetary System. 

Lmu/()n, 31st AU,'JW1t ]933,-\\"(> wil-d] to 
uake it cl(>,ar at tht' out?et that this article 
.8 not intended for AnH~rican readt'rr;, who 
nay be presumed to n('('u 110 informing (\]1 

.he subject.'\ with whil'll it deals, It, is dpsignpd 
,0 c13.rify, so far a~ may be with th.l inforulIt· 
ion at our disposal. a Heries of df'vt'io{lHlf'nt.s 
vhich to the mm·AwI'rlcan an' ob,<;(·nre. 
~wo reasOl18 afcount for his confusion: first., 
yent~ have moved flO rapidly during th~ 
Ul.st half·yt>aT that it. i~ iJHP()~siblp from 
M3-rsonal re('ollection to plu("e them in pro~r 
l6t.'Bpcctive: and fltwondly, a numm-l of 
IUpoltant c}tang(>s in bankiog ao,l. eurrt:>ney 
J'rang<>ments han~ heen ('fiected by all1f'nd
wnt.s t,o A('ts of Congress to IYhidl they 
aVe no dOsf' relevancp, Vh pr0l'0St', there
ore, to pndeavour to allS"'t'f a numbf'r of 
uestionR, which may be sunuHR.1"iz('(l thu"1: 
Vhat l'f.'C<'l1t alterations ha \"(' ol"currf>d in 
.. merican banking structure and. me-thods) 
n<l in what respect::; do tl1e curren('y sY8tetn 
nd the monetarv st.andard diffi~r from thosf' in 
pcration six monthi'l ago? 

EMERGEXCY .BANKING .MEAS{'l{.EFl, 

It will be r.nuvt'uicnt· to d~al with tht' hallk-
19 ch!\ng~ undr-i t,wo hcad<;---t.aking put 

~le from thf' World Conferenrp-covNing 
'I. the OD{' hand immt'diate, short-tPl'fU 
• easuN'S and on the otbt'r, longE'r-t'('l1U or 
~rhlal\{'nt changf'.<l, We shall ~tben paS3 
1 to measures de8igned to assist {>conomic 
oovery, and finaUy to the position ],(lgarding 
te monet~r:v standard and th(' ('mmal 
t.luation of the dollar, Most of the cllI<'r
~ncy measllf't'..s were concerned with tht' task 

re-.tarting the banking 8Y"tem after tM 
80Mers of Febnlary and early March; but 
U:i whi~h Occurred be-fo:re t~ t'lme mu~t 

_'~..-.>I-~ ... _ ... ...J .. l. ....... _l..~ .. ~ •• __ l~ ...... "'~ 

directly with efforts to alleviate thf> busiof'sS 
depr('~~ioll. The" Olass-S-tt.>agall" Act of 1932 
broa.delit.>d for one year, to Marl.'h 193:31 the 
powers of member banks of the Federal Re .. s:t>rYe 

system to borrow from the R.eAcrve: Banh, 
and HJ.x.ralized the provisions regarding the 
lssU!: of }'ed(lral Reserve note." hy _granting 
('ligibility, wit.hin limits. to tTnit-t'd Stat€;o; 
Govf'rmnt"nt se('.urities as authorized note 
cover. Under this Act, th(3 Reserve Bank's 
hought large quantitief; of sf';('.urities and 
provided thC' ba.-;is for a. marker! increa.se 
in memb('r bank cash re-serveR, though fot' 
various rea,<;:,ons th~~ process failed to bring 
ahout any proport.ionate inC'roase in tIle volun~e 
of hank deposits. \Ve mention thiR Act only 
t.o r~>cord that, in ViBW of its benenl'lal efff'ct 
in ca..~ng the position of member hankR, its 
provisjons W{'Tf' eXl:t>nded last :februsry for 
a f urt her year, 

AA is well known, however, this mf'asul"e 
did not prevent 8. major Cl'iilis, Following 
partial or entire clOSUT(,S in various statfa, 
which increa~ed the strain in the leadjng 
('.entres where the banks. rt'mairn>d o1*'n. 
tht' Presidential prodamation of March 6, 
i~8llf:d under the a.uthority of a war·tinw 
Act, declared a national bank holids,' until 
~fareh 9. anf! .anthtjrized the Se0retary- of the 
Trt'asnry to xe-open banlt.s at his dlBcft!tion . 
A few re·opene-d for restrict-{'d bU.!lin(~ss during 
this period, but it w88 founn necesl!'ary t-o
extend the"'liolidav~ and the ma}Olitv remained. 
doeed until Marc.h 13, when plans 'for an orderly 
resumption of b~inoos were put into (}peration. 
MNlnwliil<l' .h Em€rgency Bankihg Act ",as 
<ju;ckly p ... ed and beeame'law on Mltroh 9, 
Thi. Act l'I'-"lfum"d tire Ptesldential proclama
tion . .and confetted o.n tlte '.I~id~nt au~rs.ti(" 
............... _ .... '"ft....... ..Ju.' ."NA knlMnn "._wpWo 



M(~-!:llber bauks Weft' forni(lden t,o ca.rry O~! 
~n:r transactions not approved by the Secr,'~ 
tar\'" ofthe, 'rrewmry and the Pra"idant. whih' 
provision was mM!e for t he ~ppointn~f'nt of 
,( consetvators" to undertakf.> re-organiza1}(m 
or winding-up of insolwnt 'banks. Natioutll 
hap-ks were authorized to issue pri'fi'frrd 
sto(',k. which hitherto had been prohiLit('d, 
and the Reconst,nwtion Finance COfpofRtioll, 
for~ned in 1932 with the primary objt::',·t d 
preventing bllllk failurl:'s. was ('mpo\lwlvd t,l 

plU'ChMe such stoek for rp-sa.le ill the open 
market in to make udvallees agnill"!t it. 'lIlt' 
_powers of the :Fcderal Reserve BUllb. WI.'I'I' 

greatly increa:s<:d: fil'Rt, hy perllli:,-"iun to 
iRsne notf'.J> , (lit:ltingnished 11)" the litll' Petit'ral 
.Re.serv~' Bank lloti~, against a pure papf'r 
backing: secondly, by authority to BUlk .. 

loans t.o mcmbpr hanks- even though no as8('t~ 
were availabh' which fr11 within tile' ocfinit.iollfl 
of eligibility previouIOly laid down: and t,hirdly, 
by permis;;;ion to make ad"anteR, sc-eured 
by Government obligation._<;) to anyiutlividual, 
partnership or eorpuration, instead of soh'ly 
to membel' banh. A lat<!r a1U~ndnl{'llt to 
the Act, gave power to the ji'f'(1el'al R('servt 
Danb to extend dirpct 10<11\." to nOJl-lllemll(~1 
State hanks and trust, cOlnpaniti"i.* 'f}l(' titHe 
limits on thesp various provL'lioIlil diff{'reJ 
from clause' to dause, heiug mainly depend{'llt 
on the ]~re:.,id~nt·'3 deei"ion, nut yet giv(:n, 
a,<; to the duratjon of tJt(j emPI'g('lll.'Y. 

The maehinp,ry of the Act was :,pccdily pul 
in motion, The Secretary of the Treasury 
was cmpo\vered to iH811e licencNI to lHcmner 
banks !o enable them to reopen, ,~'hi1e State 
banking authorities were rcque.-;V.d to 
co~operate with the Ttea'lury hy graJually 
lieensing sound Stat~ h9>nks. to rt;sumr businetis, 
Ba.n~ t.hroughout the c..()untry were rapidly 
reopened after Marcil 13, the o.nly restrietioll," 
on their operations being prohibitionR agajll~t 
gold. PftyruentlS, currency withdra~al.s fUl 
hQarding and exchange transactl.ons for 
irregular purposes. By the end of March 
nearly 13,000 banks, oat of a t,otal of about 
18/)()O, had recei nd unrestricted lieenc<'fl 
while the test, mainly State banks and trn"t 
QOmpanies. w~re still either clooed OJ; working 
on a restricted basL~. Reopening later pro· 
c.eeded more swatlily, and, although full figures 

·~e may remind. ~t,s that Q&Uon~l bank;;, 
tha.t is. bankS el"ttQbliehed under Feder&! law~ Me lx)llnd 
to 00 mem.-l.ltlnl' of the Federal ~t'l ~ni. while 
8ta.ta. banks Mld ttlUt: ~paniflSt establ.it!hed llnOer 
O:tte of the Sts.t.e codes. tna.y (lJ' m~y nut. e.uoording 
~o their elwioo wd tbfMt ~Blplia.nce or tlQtl-oorupli~ 
ailoo With I)Qnditi(UlS repidiq:g~ for e~ple, the size 
of their ~pit&l .uti t'8!IelW fuQcls. 

for a .fl\l)~ l'eu('nt· duh· iU'~ Jlot . .,vaillll,ljc! it Wtl$ 

authorit,ativt'lv~tatt'tl tt)WQn,l$. t~e~nu of June 
tlmt out uf drp,,,it. of SH,OOO milli",.. in 
bank. dosed duriu~th,' huliday,.ll but $lQ,O(IQ 
millions had l)t.'-eu I~~}easl.-d. It lli cviutmt" 
therefore" that Ii va..~t qUil,ntity of purchasing 
power j,s Rtill immobilized in d{lflro btw~. 
.M.oroov(ir, it :-;\~~'llll'l likt_'ly ttmt a l(l.rge nwn~r 
of tbeEle banks {IH'obahl_v hetwet.>ll 3}5(l(} and 
4,()()J arc ~till wit.hout licl·n~i.1I'!) will nc"~r 
n~opell~ hut will he li(luidat(>d with 8QUltl. 

illevitahl~ I081H'S. 

LONQ-l'E1H.l BANKINf~ CHANOgs. 

Passih~ now to Ilion, Jwtmancnt. Jm~at\ul'e6) 
de!'1igrwd to pn'vpnt a l'{'('urt'r:np'l' (.If hal\kin~ 
upbt~a.YJilf!. we mll~t flulieavour t.o aUflU'l).ariu 
the main provh!ioJlI:'I uf the "nIl1Sf<-Steagall" 
Banking Apt, of 193.,}, whj{'h llf'clillH' Jaw on 
,1 une 16. This Act, which shQuld not be 
(:onf~\led wifh the carlier "G1ass-St,('agaU" 
Act already fleah; with, -addt'd, on a tough 
estimat:e, 20,O(JO words t.o tlw already f!}}(,);r
rnous bulk of banking legislation, (X'lnprising 
f(1rtr~nine separate codes, any two of w4ich 
may apply to anyone hank: A main ieatuM 
of th~ .;\('t wall the institutwIl of a syst01l1 or 
glU.ln:mt(>(-'ing dellOsit-s, A temporary inHur
aDt~ fund i~ to tw formed witllin the next six 
month~, nna.nced ioint,}y hy thf' Treasury§ 
tUB }!'«deraJ &s~rVl' R,ankf': u.ncl the- t)ar~,ic~pa.t~ 
iug banb, whIch wlll gua.rantel~ lIidivldu&l 
df'p~ite up to 82.500 ill a.ll· thl;' banks taking 
part. The hmd is to be t}onvert.~d in .J uly 
I tl34 into a. pt'nnl.lllNlt Ff'dnral DHporsit Insur· 
ance CorpOJ:ation, whi('h will guarantpe indivi~ 
flual deposits Itt its member hanks luny up to 
~ 10,000, and in pH..'ScribE>d proportions beyond 
that ngur(', An Fed('ral fuserve mt'!lnber 
banks must part.icipate, as to (~ontti-buti()m 
and beneiits, in both the fund ana the Corpot •• 
tion; non-mf'moor bankR may join the fund 
hut maY remain within the C-orporation only 
if t.hev lx~~onH' Federal Reserve melllbef8 
before 'Julv 1936, 

This apJ)li~ation on a nnti(mal ,<H~ale t)~ 
11 principlf' which has bi':(~n tn(>rt without taucb 
HUCceftB in Varkllli-! jndivi{tusJ Sta.t(>8 WI:I;8 by
no mcatl.>1! thl? only im'iOvation in the Act.. 
Under snothf'r sf:ctiou lnetnbt'r bank':! were 
ff)'fbidden to pay interl"-8t on demand dep()8its· 
~rJune 15, while the Federal ne..rvelW.rd 
is empowered to regulate int,erefl:t r&~ -on 
time depoBi~. OM mult of thiB pro-vish. 
wa., an imtnediat.~ anti ht>~\I"y ,tl'l.lnsle,l' ot 
}.ntlarux!1l; in Ne-w Y (irk thtnks from demand 
to'time Af'A'.onptR. Then, ~gain, powere Wet" 
given to.th. Frderal ReRerve Banks to $upet. 
vise the lending acti viti .. of m.ember bonb 
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in ord{'l' to pf('veut undue USe of bank rfPdit 
for sjXiNuatjon in Hto('b or c,ommoditj{,s. 
ItllU th(' F",df>raJ ReflC'fve Hoard WitS autJlOrizo-d 
to fix for car,h reserv" di<;trid the maxim am 
lJet'r..entagc of f\ hank's eapitaI fwd surplus 
which might he ff'presented by loans on sto('k; 
or bondl<. Moreover, the Act providpd for 
the divOf(,;(> of 8(1eurity affiliates front H\f'mhf~r 
bank'! ",·jthin a year,' 1,rohibiteJ ;nter~l(J{"king 
rlirf.·ctoratp8 with f$('curitv firms or "tock
hroking hOURCS, and {orb'adf> PI'fSOJHtJ l()H!1.fI 

from memher banks to tht'ir t'x{«.'utive offiC!i-il1<\, 
The dig~o('iat.j(}fl of ~f~('Urity affiliat('N had 
aln!l.ulv l)("Nl undm:tak("ll, in' ndvan('\' of the 
Ad, by f<otnn of tht-' }nailing bank~\. 111{'id"nt
ally, the f'\ld{'ral SeeuFiti{'s ,Ac.t whidt (',Hue 
into eff~Gt on May 27 introduc(,d the important. 
pf'fnUluent, dU'tllg'~R in methods of hUAiJH~sl:! 
In the new iSSUf' market. 

The gcnp.ral trend of th{\.,(, pr()ViHiollS is 
clearly toward~ 1"tll1 further {'{'utral {'olltrol 
over thr Ft'df'raJ RCEf'J'Vf> Bvstem and ret;trif'~ 
tion of thCl libf'rt.y of Jtl~mlwr hank1:i. In 
two n!fo;pc('ts. howevN. the F(·deral R(w'rve 
Act haH bl'pn liuC'mlizf'tl in favour of national 
hanks, p"'ir"t, thl' .. (:Ia .. ,>,,. .. Htf'agalI·· BanJ.;inp: 
Act permit.<; branc'h hanking by natiomd 
hanks in allY Statp where lt is permit.tpd 
by State lit\\', und(~r the S1lI1tfJ restrictiollS 
aM apply to tiH' Rt.a..te hanb. Seeondl.v. 
t,he double liabilit;y of stockholdt·n; in national 
hank.8 for all d.eht~ to rUo,l.t,On\efS waf:. abolishf'd 
in I'(>~peet of Rharp8 ii'lt:!lll'd aftl'l' th\~ pu,:-'Hage 
of the Al't. 

At. this cady .qtage it i~ difficult to fOI't':'H'e 

the effect of the Act on t.he American bankHlg 
strueture; some anthoriticH regard it as lik('ly 
that the dep(J,,,it guarantee provisions will 
attl'act. many RmallPr and w('akcr non-member 
bankA int.o the Fl~rl1?ral Res('l'v(' system, and 
that SOIU(' of th~ morc powerful bunks may 
elect. to relinquish their national Htatu" in 
ordN to 1e3V1" th(' svstt'm. On tIlt:' other 
hand, nwmhm~hip of dw sy:::.t.em dO("E present 
very solid advanta~>'l:',s which the learllllg 
banks would presumahly be loath to forgo. 
The main respe·ct in which, to au out.side 
()b:>erVt~r, tlw banking changef!.- have failed 
~,o .{lope with the WeakU8&.w.>S disrlosed lip..s 
In th(' alm6St total absenc~ of anv- definite 
i:ltttl:'mpt to bring Amerie.an banking into 
~he shape 01 a strudural~y eohesi\;t. sy&tem. 
rhe general appearance. of a Dlultiplicit,y of 
banks, opera.ting under a \~8.ri{'ty of s('.att.f'TlO'd 
lawiol. 8tWmS likelY to nmlain un~),J~H"(L 
FncifientalIy, the bUsint"..8s of b&nkiog in the 
Vnit.ed States is fll$t beoomi'lll:.JI1j'.:")I'ch • 

• profession for law yon; as for bankers pure 
and s;mpl~. The mass of 1~gisJ.ati6n enactM 
during the. past session, together with the 
steady flow of pro:ciamatiOTl8, e.xecuti'\re orders, 
Trca.s·ul"'y and Federal Rest'TVe regulatioJlS and 
interpretations, superimposed upon the 'huge 
bulk of alrf'udy existing ba.nk law8 1 must have 
placed bankers in the position of deciding 
wh{'ther what was lawfu1 YC8terday is legal 
to-day. f3int'(> tl]e advent of th(' new Adminis
tration 110 f('w~r than thirty amendments 
ha Vt> heen uHlde to the Ft>de;a.l Reserve Act 
alon(', a)}(i even the Ft"ncral Re8erve Eoard 
itself might be f'xeuspd if it f\~lt a little douht.· 
f1l1 aH to what a Federal HeflE'r\'E' Rank or II 
Uif'lllber hank ran or eatlnot do. 

CHANGES IN THE CurmEX('Y CJR{Tl.ATION. 

'Vhilc dt~aling ·with what Aeem t>O be perllla~ 
nent tnfl;;t'SUl'eA, rderence must be made to 
an important. change in Hie curTf'ney arrange· 
ments. A... alre9.d.y men~ion('d, re~opened 
bftnk.<: aff~ p?rmitt.C'd to (>xcl'c1se their fonner 
funetiont', excluding payments in gold, with
urRwal!'l of cuneney for hoarding, and foreign 
t'xchangfl o~ratjons f01 unauthorized purp08t'P.. 
Thr la/-{t two of t.hese restrictiolls are probably 
temporar.'-, .!ilid certainly cannot. ~ stridly 
enforced, but the first hea.~ the mark!:! of 
permanenC<". The heavy withnra\vllLs of gold 
and gold {;('rtifiratcs from th~ banks in the 
period prior to thr. j1:enertll dosuI''' revealed thE>; 
weakn,~g" Iltld futilit.y of th,· };ind of gold 
staudarcl which maintained fre.e availability 
of th(' ltH'tal to meet interna.l demand~. The. 
rrvulsion from this s.ysteni. hitherto reprded 
as sacrosanct, was compll,te. All gold and 
gold certifieates in pri vRt.e possession-with 
minor exe('ption~, slieh. as gold f()r industrial 
use.,_wr.rl;'. c'lHed in und('f thrt>a.t of heavy 
peoa.hi('1'l, and .,all golrt and g(,ld cert:ificat£'S 
hekl. bv the hanks hav£' 1.Jeen centra1ized ill 
the YB~1tS of t}H' Trt>,asury and the Federal 
Res('fV'e Banks. On May 31, only S600millioll8 
of gold and gold cert.ificate<:. Te-mainecl "in 
cil'f'l1lation", R!l against $1.220 millionp; at 
the end of February a.nd a ~mi[ar :figure a 

/ year earlier, and it may safely be said that 
a stllr.::tantiaI part of the f600 millions is 
for evf:'l' Io,:;;t. Appar-entlJ'.no de.Jinite steps 
haVf' been- taken to imprute ~he threatened 
p<nalti,., on individuals still llQlding gold; 
but it seems clear t,hat gold has in .«ect 
disappeared from· internal o(,,:irc,ulation and 
.. hat, if and when the United State. __ 
to R gold stan~Lml, it will.""t Ul?" gol~ bullion 
standard .mal",· to. that which eltJ.ste<l ,n 
this country nom 1~ to 1931. 
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MiASUREs i<'OR ECONOMIC Rn-OVlffi Y. 
&> far as w{~ ha.ve dealt with mea.!oIures ainwd 

at 'Overcoming ,the banking ~l1lel'gcn('y, (ind 
with those de.'ilgned to Vl1""'('ut u' wcurn.'n~)(' 
of similar troubles. " .... ' now havl' to dt~{'lil)l' 
legislation })a..."8cd with the olijf'et of U~ill!! 
the> bankinJ! sy.,:tem 88 a. pl'Olnot.N of f1;Dnl'rai 
e.conomic recovery, '\\Yfl ('xdude. frnm eOI,

side-rations of spa{'p, slH·h mea;::ure .. ;1,,, t.hp 
National Indmltri_al }Wco\'ery A{'t, the Rail 
road Relief Act) the princ{po.l p~;rt~ of til(' 
Farm Relid Act" and the Home {)WIlt'f ... · 

Loan Ad, rE'ma,rking only that the last twu 
eontain provi~ions fot' rE'ducin~ (kht ('hnrgt·s 
hy suh<:tituting new ohligatioDf', hearing }mH'1' 
rates ()f interp~t guaranteed by t!m (;o\'cro
ment, for mOItgages and other fl:xf'd d"bts 
already outstandin@:. W\~ con:titw Olll'l'Hl11:fS 

here to banking and eurreney measur('<.l, 
Probably the moc:t important ('ontrihl1tioll 

on the motwtary side to thf' jln'Flidf'nt'f( rll\n~ 
for t'~onomir f('('OVPf)' if.1 f'mhodj"d in thr 
!'IQ-{'alled . inflation po'wers " eont.ained in t,ht, 
Farm Rdief Ad,. Tbr incluJ:lion (If claus('s 
8110h a:-. tJlt'se ;1] all Act tv ,Yhieh ·thev Wf'Tf' 
hot 8l-llwifieally ff,levant. is curiou.,>, 'arisinu.. 
from a conwnil'nt facility of AmNi('an l('gjRla
tive p1'(~c8durt'; the' infilltion a.mcndnwnt" 
was in(\orporatl~d in this pa'rticulal' hill whrll 
ill eOlltsf> of pa.Rsage, simply--as faJ' a!'. ont' 
can se€-to Sa\re time. 011 Avril 2{), WhNL 
as will be· reeounted iatel'. t hE' dollar wal:l 
definiteJy 8E'vf'Ted from gold, the l'n-'.Rideni 
announeE'd hi", intention of delitwratt'h
atM'Dlpting to ra.i .. ~e commodity priel's, T~J 
that eoo he iuvitf'd Congress to ac('ord ruIn 
llOwers to initiate ,. contro[[cd inflation" 
Aecordingly, thiH vital am€'llciment waH added 
to the Farm Relief Act, which hecanH' la w 
on Mav 12. Under one of the added clamH~i'> 
th.(~ Pr~,9ident was- authorized, in Ordf'f eithp)' 
to protect the OOlJlJnerCfJ of the 1: nited Btath, 
frOID the depreciation of other curreneif~, 
or to ,secure an expansion of crooit, to instrn<:t 
the Federal ReseTv-e Hanks t.o purchase and 
hold United Sta.t~ G{)v{~rnment seeurities HI' 
to a limit,of $3,000 millions, over- and abo,-(' 
the amount &1rAady held. So far little adinn 
4" been taken in the exercise of this nl'w 
power, and the extent 00 which tho full enfon,'1'~ 
ment of the provision would increa8~ t}l(' 
volume -of credit is uncertain. It, would 
depend partly upon the degree to whi"h 
member banks would use the ne-wly f'1'£'ated 
oash ,,,,,,,tv,,,, to paJ oil their indehtedo,,.. 
110 their central banke, and partly on the 
'exWnt',t;<, which the memher ba1iJr. would be 
able to buy Il6W ill" .. tIn.nta or _d >lew 

iOEWS 01\ tht, bu ... q,,< of t.ht· uM"I)' providt·tl 
t'll8h, 'In t,he lon~,'l' run, llOw~~\'er. thl' .siltufi
valll'.'C of tlll' n.'\\' pn' \'i"toll lit,,, in thl' "xtN\F.iot\ 
~If gove.rnnwntal ('ol\{l'ol owr thl' :F'ed~t'~l 
fWsene s)'!'tNm, liud It i", l'vidl'ut thai, t\lthou!41) 
fhi} Ant contain;; n dauJ{1' fI'quiring til(' W!~(\nt, 
(1f t~ Ffldf·rnl H.t'~\'r"t· Hanks to an\' t-Iut'h 
Pl'('flidentiaI inz.;inH'tjnll, tilt' j'('ntlltI h'auking 
,·wst9m~ fur n time Itt )I')))\t, Jw," t~LkpU nn tht~ 
t:ha.rat,ter ahnO"L Ilf ,1 t;ll\'\'I'HIllPnt· hUl'('alL 

This j", hut uUi-'ironi('Il.ll'lk<'t uf tfl\' dppn')',,'Iion 
npon 8. .'l'~·.stl'm JI" ... jgnpr! l-:pt·('!J;f·HU.,' tn ['lI'CUTt'. 

aUlonf.(; other things, ft-"(·tlmll {,'om polit,i,~H,l 
infiuPtHx>. 'thl' otlwr l'('h'Yant ('hnlt.!' (If t.lll' 
amendment authorized tli(' l'lc·Md.ellt. i!ltlH'J' 

/tiol an ultt'rnatln- tor an addition to th(~ lillWfl' 

~l('serihed aboYt" W ('I\Ul .. e to lw lX)<'IH'd {'nitvd 
,"4ta{.('1; note!' up to u /i/llit of $.1.f1tJ() miHioTlH, 
1:\ nch notE'.H to he l1!-led only f(lr t hp purpotw of 
meeting maturing }'t:>deral ohliglltiOllt:l 1)1' of 
pur('.nasing Fnited Statl·s, b(lndj~. ~o f(tf a8 

IJ.VAjJabll' pt.a,tist.ii.'" l'I'VI'al. it ~\ppml.rH that 
this power haH not yet lll'Pll hruup;ht illto 
U8t~. 

In vif'w of all t-lwt haJ'l o('{'llrred it; i~ hnpos
~ihh' CX(',f'pt, at gTf'ltt. l{'1\,!!:th t,1) analYM the 
fluctuatlon~ in ballkillf! ~t.a1iJ:;tiG,.'i duriIl!! the 
lla<;;t ludf-YPIH', mort.' particularly ,..,i,1N! tht· 
se(Jp~ of ROHW important. figUl'I'''' hli~ ('hn:n~{:'d; 
The Federal Rf~geT\'I' return., al't~ I'HpN:ially 
00nftll'inf.{. but the prif'ldp.d rrJ(jV-Clfl('IIt.~ /1.r~> 
th\~se. A v,or,\' IH~Hvy n·tl1rn flow of _gold and 
u;old e(~rtifi()atr'8 f()n()win~ llw Ill'lwral {'lol'lure 
ti·lmlted. in a Iwi irll'n~H!:lt· in th\~ gold lwhlillg 
over th,· pa..<f, 8ix month};. and thi" ha~ h(,t'1I 
acoompanh'd by "nb:;;tant.ial Fpderal Hi·-'!f.lfVll 

purchaf$e~ of flt'('Ul'ltil',';, On tilt' (lj,hN' hand, 
mudl of t.hl." addithlJl t.o gold Ulld !o'('curjty 
holtlings has J)H'l'(~ly pr(Jvid!~d tit;> hacking for 
a higher t,otal of Fedt'ral I{R-iwrvl' Cllfl'flllc,y 

[)u~ttmding. which 1.~ still wt'.H aho,'{' tho 
lev~l of IMt Jannary. "_b'or the f!'1'!>t, th(' open 
market purchH${'8 have Mt'rvt,d to fedtw· ,tb('. 
indebtedn(1;.S (jf nH'nlb€f blillk"i' to t.he R(i8-?T'\?{l 
Banks. a.nd tbt;) f er('flit, halancl'H ,,"'in til(' 
Reservp Banh [L(·t Hally Hhow R lIf't oer:1ine 
over tIll' half-Yl':i.r. 'hi(' po"ition of tIm 
(lonlmer(·ia.l hank!:' eRn lit, olll.y f()up;hly e8ti~ 
mated, for the rompilatioll or w~kly Rtatiflt.lt:.8 
for') rf'pm1:ing ITJ(>l'llb .. r bmko:." wa!' intpfrupted 
bv the- dn<;uff' lJnd bat. hef;n fP8uttlcd on 
a ~ restrh·ted bal.}"', to iudUth' oniy a smalkr 
numher of haHkfo.. It. fJep}n.~ iikph', h",wever, 
that, ill wnformit y wit h t hI' I-It.atl'hJ({Ilt. just 
mft.(le as t-O nlPrnlwr hu.nk!oi' rfflm·VI;. hl\lan<ltJg 
with -t,he R,('Hl'rvc Banks, t t)l' CaRli bi1.hia. -fOf 

t-be. ,actiVf~ ha.nkint( I<Y.'l.hmJ haN not y('t· boon 
~ to its size six monthfi llgo, and t.fta£ 
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~leposit.tl EtJ'H coruwqllenUy J()wer~ If, then, 
It be true that the deposits of the aet:i VI' hanks 
have not yet fi1covereti to their prB-t'l'isia 
level, ttwn, when aHowa.,nce is made for deprJ,.qits 
stiJJ immobilize-d in closed bankR. thl' -,olume 
of a(~tjve bank mon('y must I'Itillshov,' a lwltvy 
shrinka./le. Hefia.tion, therefore, ha$ a long 
way to go Ix-for(' the quantity of llW!I('Y avajl~ 
flhl~ for tL"C by the public undergoef; jJO~ltjVC 
expt\n~ion. ' 

EXTERNAL VAl,U}O~ 01<' THE DOLl .. \R. 

W(~ turn now to the 8ubjm·t of tht· l1l0lH'tary 
st,andfl.rd and the ext~'rnal valuation of the 
dollar. The firtlt step in thE' ~wparatioll of t.he 
dolla.r from gold WI\8 taken on Man:h 6, \'on· 
terupomncously with the dt'cJaration of the 
national hanking holiday. The Pn'sidi'nt:s 
proclamat.ion prohibihlil ullt,il March \-1 all 
cxport.q and earmarking/) of gold and dcalings 
in fon·igu ('x(~hangf'. Thil". hCHven'f,' Waf! 
mCN'ly a part of the W'lwral :.iu"prnsion 1)[ all 
financial bU8ineR~', .wd the palting of the 
way~ was n'ached only whl'n provision was 
made for the T('()peninj! of the banks. On 
MIUdl 10 Ii itlrthcr ord(>r was issued prolong
ing inddinit(,]:·t he pfohi bition of gold payments 
and explJrt8, whetht'r in the form of eoin, 
bullion or gold Cf'rtifimtt,es, except 811(·h as 
might br H('.t'n8('d by t ht.' SCCfE'ta.ry of the 
Trensur.'t', At th(· sallle tilllf', pareha,'H'!' of 
foft~iJ!n f'xchaJ.1ge w('r(' permitted. but \\-f"re 
speeific,u,Jly limited to amount,,> u('edt'd for 
normal lmsille8~ payHwnts, for tmvt'Uing and 
personal requirements, and for fulfilment of 
contntcts entered into brior€' ~la.reh 6. 

1 t· ""'ill be observed that. the foreign exchange 
restrietio1l8 wefe similar to t,hose imposed on 
resident,s in Great Britain from .8eptf'mbe-r 
1931 to March 1932. The method of ellfofce~ 
ment, however, was difi(,ft'nt, and in practice 
there appears to be very litth, obstruction 
of foreign eXt~hange business. We ?ather 
bhat the rootrictions are, and haYt~ h<wn aJmost 
t.hroughout) very broadly interpreted. 
Theol'f'-tit'ally, all dealingp in New York are 
referred to the 'supl>rvis-ol'·' appointed by 
~he New York Federal Ht"Serve Bank. but 
.n practiee t he market is almost itt'e e-xeept 
for l'eqUl,stB of tXcPptionulsize 01' nature. No 
,bstad{'.8 are placed. in the wAy of TCUW n"l 
» £oreigu~owned funds, and searcely any in 
~h~ way of purehasc6 of foreign currenci€s by 
!\.mt'riean nationals. 

For a time £-oUowing these steps,. the signifi
mncc of which was difficult. to efltimat{',_ 
luotatiour.; for t.h(' dollar in t('rulS' of gold 
:unencie8 remainef,} VNy dose to parity. 
rhe faot that the United St", W,,"'''\lItrong 

creditor countrY1 with a lr{ininlUnl of foreign 
short-term claims against. her; the probable 
continued (lxistenoe Of a surplus QJ)_ -her current 
balance of payment.; the feeling that the 
restrict.ion of gold payments was <.)DIy 
temporary, and would prove to be more in the 
nature of a safeguard than a mea.Olure for 
prnctical appHeation; all cont.ributed to the 
mainh'nance of the external va.lue of the 
dollar. Actually, a f€'w smail gold shipme.nts, 
othf't t han those reprf',senting transfers of 
earmarked met,al. were allowed under lieen(,'e, 
and this fact lent support to the supposition 
that the gold standa.rd wns int.ended to be 
maintained-, at any rate in a modified form. 

This supposition, however, was 8haken 
during en~l1ing weeks, notwithstanding 
ffit)aBur('s t.aken to eoncentrate the eoulltry's 
gold stocks in the (:cntral hanks and the 
Treasury. A new order, on April 20, left no 
doubt as to the intentio1l8 of the Ad.mini.<;tJ'8,~ 
tion, and immedia~.el v cut the dollar adrift 
from it'l gold parltj.v. The order covered 
dealings in both gold and foreign exchange. 
It prohibited indefinitely the eannarkiIlg and 
export of gold except, under licence. which 
might he gra.nted only in respect of stu-eks 
earmarked Jor foreign government«> or f.'entral 
bankR or the Bank for International Se.ttle~ 
ment., gold imported for re-oxp<>rt. gold 
required for contracts already entered into, 
or for transaetions expressly approvf'd by the 
President. As to foreign exchange. the, eMlier 
restrictions WE're upheld. while the Secretary 
of the Treaswy WilB authorized to regulate 
or prohibit any exchangf> transaction"!, transfel't; 
t.() foreign brnnehes or hankB, and the ekport 
-of United States currency. 

It will be observed that this ordor, while 
more definite and clear in Home respects than 
its predecessors, added little to them. Rut 
the mere fact of their l"e---affirmation, .along 
with indications becoming daily more clear 
that the President contemplated a 8cheme 
of deliberate internal depreciation of the 
dollar, led to immediate. and !a.pid u.i:oernal 
depreeiation. ·Within t~·o days the quotation 
for dollars in terms of frallcs was eight per 
cent. below par, and subsequ€'ntJy the wide 
movementB, sometimes coverjn~ as l:tl:Ikm -&:8 

eight per cent between one day and ~mother, 
-earned t he dollar down to about 70 pcr cent.,f 
ita ~old value. 

The <I.dine has been all. hugely. if" .... t 
mainly, to specuJa,tion and capital .w.. 
of dollars follow .. g upOn or .. anticipatiml 
of step" takoo or expected is PUISUa_ of 
~I ;m_y pe!li<:y." hi p&tt it .... 
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been 4tJe to.the rise in dollar prices, far ('Xfli't'd

in~ the general l1pward mOV(lment in stcrlin,a 
pnceB, for a nUlllm.l' of staple (''Qmmodltil'$., 
the ex~ess < being due largely to Ame-rie-a,l! 
.speculation in commodities. ~Again, it ma\
be attributable in a degree to n tend('n('~' 
for American eXJlorterB to leave ahroJ1cl tl;" 
proceeds -of their sak>8. }"{Jr this ana otb~r 
reasons: the ma.rket has heeu narrow, ant! 
s.f7'tlculath·e and eapitaJ transactjou~ havt' 
consequently had far ~reater effect upon ra.k,; 
than in more 8ettl~d oonditioTlR. But tilt' 
fact that they have heen permit.ted iudieutl'o> 
how little use has bf'.en maut> of the n(lV(lrtl

mcnt's powers of restricting exehauJZe dl'alill~. 
This iR in I.:onfomlity \vith the Presidl'ut'" 
evid(>nt deeision to 0011eern himself almost 
entir{'ly wit.h the internal value of thi:' dollar, 
leaving the {·x±.renal valuation to J,to wh(~rr it 
will. NevertheleRs, the powrI's of rrstrl('tioJ] 
are availahle to pbce n rhN'}; upon s]>C('wa.tiv{" 
and capital deating" if and Whf'll it may be 
deemed desirahle. Again in aWf,,{>Il1pnt with 
this pnlicy, thp£e lie-emg litti<" evidence of 
a-nydelihemte Amni('an offidal effort8, similar 
to those frequently made by our own Exchangt' 
Equalization Acoount, to . iron out" wide 
and rapid fluctuations in rates. 

THE MOSETARY STANDAltD, 

The order of April 20 mi~ht be r~gar<1ed 
as the first, but only the first., rldinite step 
.away from gold, for on May 12 the Prf'Joliifent'", 
signing of the Farm Relief Act'thrf'w on the 
lap of the gods thf~ whole queRtion of th€:' 
future standard of the dollar, and made it 
at least open to quest,ion whether the [uited 
Stat.es will ever return to a simple gold Btand~ 
ald~ Apart altogether from the ,. inflation 
powen" already mentioned, one ,-clause 
related directly 10 the question of the standard. 
It empowered the President. in the first plaN', 
to reduce the gold content of the dollar by 
any fraction up to one-half; this, thf'n, 
envisaged tne possibility -of de'9"-ahuttion, E'ither 
in concert with other countries or independent
ly, whil'E' stili "u~ting ultimate reversion to 
a gold st,anda.rd, But the same daUBe also 
ga.ve him ;vower to fix the relative w-eightH of 
gold and. silver doll ..... and to pxovide for 
uahmited coinage of the two metals at thf' 
ratio thus ixed; this clearly gives an openin,Q; 
for a re-i""titution of • full bi-metalli{' 
ftandard... This clause ot the Act! iOOreover. 
.. unlimited in point <JI. time, .nd the door 

··is th ... left open for indeiinite operatum of a 
non...met.llie _netary "o/Btem hosed neither 
upon..gold nor llil.ver in .,nr _I and ptacti=l 
'lIN'tlll'! If hnwAVi>l" >oft, m-J.~ .. t .. nrtAt<A hI. fA ~ 

l'l"store(\, thl~ {'xt,ent of pos.~ihJ(' t(ofiatlou apart 
from the- world t ~ntl of prb:'$ is limitt'd b:y 
th.~ NIltrictiol'1 (lit t ht' P'fl.'fot.iJl'nt'~ p()w~~ri:l 
of de.nluatioJl, III pr»l'til",', O)l'n. hift POW"nI 
to df>,Wfllline t,he fUtllH' mon..tarv t{tanda:rd 
,1ft>- alm~t. unhmitcd a.1.: Tn lmtli kind 3ml 
tim(', It i~ not f'ul'jlrit'il1g. thN,·brt>. thi\t, 
>(fWctdati{m haf.\ btken tl tnwh firmer ~rip 
on the do-Har than it has on tht~ pound at. Bny 
t,iuw with", t,lw pa.~t \"'llT. 

One. !urthl'f lHt·J.u>.ltn' ('aliI< tor uwut.iuu, 
As ('vetvon~ krH)W8. til{' YlU't hulk of tix<,d 
dr-bt ineurrt,d in thf' l'nit,t',ll"itl1h'l", w}u't lu;-f hv 
Americans or forciZHf'f8. WI\S pxpn>t\~\'d in lloId 
dollars. In nul' il'StH' of }1't'hrul'll'\',~lBn'll w(' 
~avt'(>'XaInplCH u{ t hf' ,-ari('d phl'llsin'g nfth<' re\P~ 
v&nt provision, but tlw~' W,'I'" 1111 int.t'ql1t,t,ed llQ 
haying tht' sanu' pfTpct., nalll(>ly, that pril.kipal 
and intr:re.'I,t· W~f{> t.o he paid ill dolhn'l-; j)ll,v;n~ 
a pl'e8t'ribed ,e:old tont-fOnt" or iu othi'r rorm:; 
of dollal'S t.akt'n at thi·jr gold valtuttion. Tbr> 
lAAertion of this provi~ion had be...:onw habitual 
since the cxperienl~ arising from the Civil 
WPor in the '~lxties of la~t ('.ent,urv, and ill(: 
d~finite Kcpat'lition of the dollar froID ~gQldJ 
along with th,' withQrawa,l of gold fr(.m ('if('ula~ 
tion, TI:l.i8M in an Il(~ute fom tlw question 
whet..het tIollar payments dtw in n~sp(~ct of 
such dnUt"" should he in('f('as("d, a.nd if f\() 

by how much (no ('ap,y. qn0Kbon this), to 
allow ff)r tlw depreeiation (if th~ dollar in 
relation to ~old. In order to claiify and 
l'eglIlariZt' the positictn th{' O(Jvf'rnment took 
the equitahlt~ C(}urgj~ of dpdaring all ~ud) 
clauses void. ThiH was dnne by a joint. 't<'oolu~ 
tion of both HOUFC8 of Congwss. on J UlH' 5, 
nullifying the "!l;old clatlse" in all f'XiHting 
.and future f'...o»tracts, and approving p.aynn·nts 
in Unit·cd 8tuteK h'gal t.ender l1B full diRdunge 
of hltalest and prim>ipal ohhgatiV11Sl. In 
C()ll$cquence, with the t~xc.eption of a f~w:. 
f(Jteign loans containing the gold daus~. the 
debtors 'On which ha\'(~ ei('('tf\il of their own 
free win to observe it. nil debts on which 
paymentR are being ma.w~ an' now I:-lcrvt'd 
in "paper" doHars . .Befon:; till;, joint resC;[u~ 
tion 80mB autl}()ritiee doubted the POWH of 
Congrer;:s to sweep a.way tht, gold ('Jause, foy 
the terroR Qf th.;-. constitution of t.he l'nite<1 
8taWs we.rt ht'ld to render allV such 8,d un·; 
wnstitutional. The PTf:!f;ident: nowevi:r .• lmd 
already taken OpiniOM on the question, and 
had t':vldently satieii{'d himself a~ to the 
va,lidity .of th(! l'foIKl8ed {:QUfse of aMion. 
StiR.- the mutter 'cannot be reh18IT}fff] ax :finAlly 
Rettled.~ tot- aM hough one or tW'{J {A;lvoumble 
judgment8 ba:;."-e been gi-vcn in minor ooUTt,s 
t.ll",> "'bAt ,u1f.hf'><,.jtv. t,hp Rt1n~tn'" t11l!.url ,af 
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the United Slat ... , has not yet had an oppurtu
nity vI giv}1)!,:, a decillion. H llla,r in bct 
neVer JJave that opportunity, a:nd ill any 
event the occasion cannot aris(' until the 
whed-; of A1D1~l'ican jUlStice grind 8]0\\"1y to 
that point" 

THE l'OfllTIOX RR(}AHDlNr; nOI,]) 

Our narrativ(' of the d~pl{rture of till' Fnitcd 
Htat'{~M from t,JI(' gold standard will have 
l'i'vealerl munv (liiferenres from Off'at Britain'/5 
l!xpericnce nnd methods. Ou(' of t.ht' most 
int{'f('sting of tll('m, howevN. lllav h!lve 
cscap('u noti(J(~, si{wc Wt; have not 'difl·(,tly 
dealt wit h ttw POillt. 'Vh(,Il {in~at Britain 
lp{t t,Le gold sl".andard no restri('tion::. wt're 
pillc'ed on gold ()xports or import.,';, nor ho,v-e 
any lwen imp0l'led sinee. OIlt' result il'l that 
in this. country. whjrh prOcillCf'8 lirtJ(' OJ' no 
K"olrl, a market has b(wn maintained in the 
lUet,al at p.rie(,H d('t<lrmille<l by th~ full play 
of COBlI}('tition. Vast quantities of gold have 
COlne- t,O London from South Airiea. India and 
phH'whtlt"{' for dispo6al: much of it has pUl'l'lcd 
into t.hp PO.'lscH:.;ion of foreign central banln:l ~ 
our own ]Uo[lcturv autlwritie1S have jww!ht 
la.]'W~ qllantiti(~I'\; ~nd fon·igncrs have acqui~e-d 
miliioHi:I of pOWlds' worth for hoarding, 
t·itlwr in 1hiR country or their own. Ali 
these (;ompt,ting buyers" ha,ve paid the market 
priee of the day, which is faJ' removed from 
tht~ par priCt> iu pounds, l'ntil Alllt'rica ldt 
t.he guld l:!t.andard tile market price Was 
d.et~n\_li..ned \l\ai.nty try tb.e WK(:t\a,ttW, \.'a.t(~ (\n. 

N~~\V York, which WRI'l accepted al'; me-aRming 
thn dl'pr0i~iation of thf' pound 111 relat]on to 
gold; more re('ently the rate on .Paris has 
bt'en tak(,D a,I{ tlH~ :;;tandard; but the price 
aetually paid ha.~ often-more often than 
not in later months--been t>everaI pence above 
the figlll"l~ detNmint'd by exchange ra.tes 
on golcl standard countries, owing to the 
kt~ell df'ma.ud for purposes of persona.l bOiIl'd
ing. Uold is no longer a m~djum for the Ret.tle
ment uf Ut1.<'ov('rl'd- residue in current int'(,f
llationa.l paYlllPllt"q; it is a conHllodit.y in 
strong request for the sake of it.s supposed 
s~cluity against deprt~('iation. 

In .A.merlea the po::>itioll i8, 'luit~· different. 
Althoug-Il the Vnited States is the world's 
third largest pl'{)dwX'r (If gold, with an annual 
output of ahout two mi1lion o-uncps : alt,hough 
she js still tlw world's largest hold~r of gold: 
although., mort·ov(.~r, her J-4ock would h\~ fm'Her 
increa:,'ed hy devalua.t,ion; no free gold market 
('xisw, and produ()t>rs st,iH sen their output to 
tbe Treasury at the par pri<'.e, n-otwiti:tBtalldiJ?K 
the dopreciatiou of the dol.la:r:j~,,~~"n tv 

gold, Similarly, i.welle"" and othe"',p'q"!ring 
gold for i.udustrjal pUlpOB~ 'ate pt;'rnntted 
to secure their re-quiremen1s from the ;freasttl'Y 
as before. again at the par price .. 

There ar<! obvious difficult.ies, not (::nOOlUl~r
de here, in the way of (l;litablishing' a free 
gold market in the United St,ates, 1'erh.!'" 
one of the most powerful al'is("S froIn the con
sidcmtion that the American public has be~n 
ordered, under thr(~at of hf'aYy pensJties, to 
surrender any gold st,ill in its pOl'sessioD, over 
and above merely nominal holdings. To the 
li'xtent it. has not dnne so, the (>sta.blishment 
of a mark!-!t price well above thf' pat value 
might reward the ddinqut'nts ewn wpile the 
law threatened them with punishme]1t, and 
would place patriotism at a- diseount. This 
objeetion operates, incidentally, ,,,-jtit ('qual 
force aglounst sjmpJI) "'and early devaluntlO~. 
Further. th(' argunwnt might run that It 
would be unfair for the gold IJrodlwcr to 
obtain more for his gold than was paid- to die 
member of the public who acquired gold 
perfedly legitimately befoI"{' Mareh 1933. and 
surrendered it in accoruU-Df'e with inst,nlctilOns.. 
This is otIe of th~ complications following
from the maintenance of free circulation .as 
a qualifieation of the gold standard, and it 
might operate ".Jth ("qual force if Fran(';{', 
for example, were compellen to aband.on the 
gold sIRnd.rd, 

Yet. despite these and other objr'etions, 
it i<! difficult to see llOW offit:"iaI interventipn 
iu th~ ~:K.~"b,_~,x .. ~~ .... \\-o. ... k ...... t ~4\l._1._d. Q,f\('~~tc {-'LUy.., 
without f~e dealinf.,rs in gold, in pufB uaD{'e 
of any definitf' policy regarding the cAterna.l 
value of the dollar. The .nperatiolls of our 
Exchange Equaljzation Account have heen 
greatl:}' fadlitat~d by the (!xh,tence of a tree 
gold market. For s{'veral recent months, fOT 

example. it proved difficult to pre'Vent. a 
stroDl!" appreciation of sterling in (elatlOD 
to gold. 'lVe will llOt enter into the fCUBans 

for this upward pressure on thf' poulHI, for 
they are a matter of controversy whieh would 
require exteDBiv~ treatment. If it pecame 
necessary to support the pound it- would be 
poSBi hIe to sell in the- open nlarket gold &lready 
acquired hy our tnonet::tTY authoritief;, and 
thus t.o maintain the V'fltUt, of s.terlinl! at the 
de!lired level even though all our 'reserves 
of foreign curJ't'Q{~ies might haV'e been 
exhausted. It s€ew,,<; unlikely, thel'efot€, that 
a.ny machiuery of "cont.r:ol~; simila.r to our 
own will !re ."et up in America withoUt, the 
""tabliHhm.nt of It free gold market choek by 
jowl with tentr .. ! hankR cl<>sed to I,he •• w of 
go~ . 
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AMERIOAN EXCHANGE POLIUY. 
T~e difficulties in the way of this step may 

be in pa;rt It"'Sponsible for the Prt>sidcllt'::s 
di::otelaime.r of any immediate jnter~t in tIlt< 
external valuation of th(' dollar. Th(> mf\ill. 
element in t,his attitudp, however, is ch'arh 
his unwillingness to take any stepR whicil 
might. hamper ill thf' slighl'st degree hi~ '('Olll

plett> fret:'dom of &I,tion in tespl'('t of the illtl'nJa.l 
pUl'{~hasing pow('r of the doHa,r. 1/J order 
to complete our Rtorv \'if' mU.'Jt l'('fer to hi1' 
two principal and 1at,est utt('ralH't~S 011 Olis 
matter. The first Wa~ iSlmf'd Oil .1ulv a a" a 
personal COnnHf'ntary on the prop01i;d inter
national declaration, drawn Illl at tht' World 
Conference, T('gardillg th(· gf'.l)eral prirwipks 
of monetary poli('y appropl'lat!' to hoth gokI 
a.nd nOll-gold l':lt,andard ('ountrl(;l':l, In it tht, 
])rcsident condemned at.tclnpt-l:> to 11('hil'vt;> 
"a temporary and }lroba,bly an a.rtifi(~ial 

~ta.bility in fon'ign C'xrhang('·' }q_) long ij_~ 
much larger and mon' urgent matf,cf,'l Wl'Te 

claimiIlg immedisw att.~ntj()n, Hf' wt'nt. .on 
to mak; it perfe~tly clear that while AUH'ri('a 
W&8 engaged in a, great eXIlCrimNlt to /(l'c!lrJ'> 

an equitab!~ and then sttthit' intf'flla.l yalu{' 
of the dollar the qlm..,tiOfJ oj til\'. ('xtcl'llal 
valuation of thp dollar lllU!'.t he left in a, (i(,finite
ly inferior position, .. Tile sound int.ernal 
eoonomi<' systpm of a nation il:' a greater factor 
in its wpll-hping thatl the Jlric~ of its currency 
in changing terms of thl' ('urreOei('8 of other 
nations." The second stat.pmertt, two da.ys 
later, wa."! issued hy thf' Amerit.'an delegation 
to t,_he. Wo-rld l~onfe.r'<'~uoo) but, preRumably 
was the fr'uit of the Prt',Rident. 'l'j furtherintt'Ivt.'n
tiOll in the discuR.<;ion. It. reitel'atfJd and 
develo~d the posit~ion taken up in the first" 
drew a contrast between the experience/') 
in depreciation of the dollar and of European 
currencies, and caned attention to points of 
conta.ct between American and British dedttra.
tions of internal monetary poliey. 

We will pennit ourselves, in conclusion, only 
two comments on theBe statements. First, 
W(~ regard it &8 one ·of the major benefits of 
the crisis-for even a major criflis has some 
good rt\Sults~tbat a statesman of Prf>Eident 
Roose'll"elt's standing and T){IWt'f J5hould have 
br0l1ght "the world near-er to a true f)enfW of 
proportion in t·he matter of mouetarv stabilitv. 
As we pointed out a. month ago, there are two 
eorls of stability, in internal purchaAitg
power Ot'er c.ommodities and Bcrvic€R, and in 
(!i;rb~rns,l purchtl8in~ II()Wet oVer oth('r currehcy 
unita. Notwithstandibg the aPJ>'IlIing experi
ences' of te.aelit years an:d-the.ir 0 bv-ioutt assoeia· 
tt;>n with intetDal inot&.bility, it is .till. th~ 

utbit t,o think in tnms of th~' s.e{'o[ut 1l{1 t h(' 
;,lmoat total exduRioo of th(' first. Y~t. 
)' the depr{,t'lSlOll hlll'. taul!ht Us lln~·thlIlJc1 It i~ 
;\lst this; that our Il"gl\'d of thi' nl$t ha~ 
'()st Uf!l not (In}\, !tn illcakulahlt' din'et loss in 
!"l'lns of e('on"o!})ie wI'lfllrp, hut .inoirt'f'tJr 
1 hf' 10M affio of the twndlt~ to II(' r{('riv('tl frol;l 
i Itt' seCond. The Pn'sId(>ut ':-: tit I'It('liwnt· is 
ilw!'t'fore to 1)(' 'HtTwly W('knllWtl, PH,l'ti('uia.l'ly 
a...; tm' prie~ paid (1)1' it, ill nl(\ tthandouuwnt, 
of a formula 'whi('1! might hu\p had littl;.' 
!)mctic.a.l valut~ lind po,"l,t\ihty injmi(lll.'l l)!o!yeho· 
lngii.'ll.l efiv(lt,,,_, waf( ,"l,O limal!. 

Ou.l' l:weond ('oml)wnt i" f('hh'li to IH"fl,di{'al 
\ xpediency. Th(~ doU~r, ill r<'C:JII'~,t of it!< 
!'x.ternal valuation, Iw~ ht'('(IIIW II PTf'Y to 
gjl('culatlOll; and thi~ il:! trll\' t·o OJ ~Jllll.nt't 
I'xtl'ut of its intl'rnal valut' fl.~ w\'ll. TIH' 
two arp. ~N~lUingly elOl-w]y a."l,~{wi!ltl'\L for it 
lllily be s\lpposell t.hat illlhH'{'llwnts 11\ l'xdlal\{l:1' 
;specula.tion 0PNlttl' also to stil1luJah' ('OlH
lnodity I'i-pCClllatiou, and Sll{'('t~~ iu one 
lJIllJOUrag(\'i t}}P 110lK! of MIC(:£r;s in tIll' other, 
It foUov.'S that, ,mppreSf'iou or limitat.ion of 
{!x~lJang(': SIH'{mlation would prohahly scr\'c to 
dwek spl'mllation in t~ommoditii'H anfi in 
:-.(twk (lxchanw' sc(':uritit'fo>-·-hoth now f(~co~l1h~'d 
as danger l'vou., in tlw AUWfi(\an Rit u(ltion, 
If 1 his be so, it is dnuMful whet,Iwf to" t'()ursc 
of t.h(' dollar in HI!' cxf'lw,ngt' nl9tKf't, ()au be 
ll[tolo!:t,ther ignored with f$:l.ft~ty. At, all {,yp.nta, 
it is evidcntlv to Uw wor1d.'~ lwn('fit to wa.t.eh 
i be AnH"rio;n pXI}('rimcnt not only dOflcly 
hut &ympathetieally, and to otTN rv('ry p(}~iblt\ 
a"p,iRt,ane.e that ~:Jl,n h\.\ gi_v~'l\ within th(' Hmit« 
oi diverl'.e bdiefM u.nc1 inten'!'lt.s. The]'p is JolQ 

much common intere.".t and tlt'lip{ tbflt the 
tif'1d for such 1l8Hlst,anl'f' jg large:; t,h(' T('ward 
l~ the prospect of a share ill re"'V)f(>d and 
as~ure<l prosperity; it will he unfuirly won 
if it (;Omffil il8 "unearned ineremt'lIt"; it, will 
h(, hitterJy lORt if IUf<t through rdtOrtflight(:1nesfo! " 
and practical sholtc.ominglo! in tll(> att.itud0 (If 

ut.her countricl'I towards tlw Pr.'sident,'g pla1l8. 

The Japanese have wholly ~jvt:n up t.he 
idf~a of er~ctinf( <l chain of textHe mi1Lo; in 
the industrial area-8 of lndia. Variotl'l thl'ories: 
are advanoed ill support of the contention 
that it iF. unlihly that {·jthl-T .Japanese in
ItustquI ellterpri5{~ or .Japane.'if' eapital will 
he attraeted t.o Imlia in t.he near future. 

It'. not the pull that we.", a kit, hut the 
"lip. ,Belta wear because. they burn by slip' 
Iling. • 
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JIOt'tr"al, Ji/l.'l 28, 19',33.-foiutirind lJUhlic 
dil'>eu!'"ioll as to the uncertaint.y of tlt(' alHl'" of 
t,hf~ 'Vvrhl Eeonoml{', COnif'TeW;,f'. t,h{' ;tpparcnt 
lack or k!lnwlt~dg(' a~ to tllf~ ",[wcifif o-teps 
neco$l'ary to attain particular end", ;UH! the 
ina.hility to establish a formula of agn'f'ltWut. 
fllw )lot giv('n alie w(,ignt to t.llt' true ('H1L'\e 
of c()J)flif't. Th('re has boell :i lJittn fig!Jt 
at the C'unfCleJH:(' hf·tWl'tm 1 ho·;e \y}Jo d'~l:\ire 
to nl,ifl.~ I'ril'{'-$ lwd I't~Rt.ore profit~. and those 
who hdicv(' that, the ddlat,ion .should work 
out it."l own elH'l', umnitilo!u,tntl by .. artifidltl" 
Ulea~urt'8 illflat.ionarv in nffE'et. and lik('lv to 
bring a d.ra~tic flnh~t'quellt ft'actiu!l in their 
train. 

Tht' fundanwntal Ji Vf>I'genc(' of opinion 
hdw('en the gold c.ountri('s "and tbn countries 
wJlich have abandoned the gold Rtanuard 
has had its cOlmtNpart within th(' border!' of 
(~aeh individual eountry. Those who ('arica~ 
t un' the I'c(womi.-;j who wishes Jor a. hj~her 
priee }P-veL Uf! an ignoramlls at,tempting to 
l'flise himself by pulling R.t his own hootstraps) 
arc l!it~er-('nd gold emhllSiastA who claim that 
it does not matter wbd,hN t.hn farmer r('ceiv{'s 
$1.00 or 50 eents for hiR wht'at. provided 
tlmt tl1(' ptice the farnH'r llays for goods is 
proportionatl:ly hil.!her in the fir.:;t instance 
than in tlH' seroml. 

It may bf' well to f'oll.Riclrr the p()"ition 
of the farnwl:' in particular, Rill(;e what is 
tnu' of the efil,et of prict> levC'l on the farmer 
is also true of thl' mauufd,llrf'r! t,he minet 
3,nd the distributor. Tv that particular 
farmer whose annual intt"l'{'~t paYlllents and 
taxes aUlount t{) 5600 per year. it flw.kes 
:.:tn inmlcIlIlt' diffl'f('Jltl(' wheth~~l' his 8urplUB~ 
over direct op('rating (lOsts a.nd fiving (,X_P1'113~: 
lWlOl.lUt~ to S5t)O or 1,(XlO. \Vith a surplus 
of $] ,000111' willll(> ahlP to pay his inb'ret'l.t and 
t8~"H'S fmJ make RIllne reclu('tion in tht' principal 
of hili lUortga~e: with S500 he finds himself 
de(\pt.~r i.n {leN at thf> ~na of the year than when 
he ;'ita-rwd his work. This saUl(> prineipJe 
aiTe(.<ts aU who pay taxes or owe money OIl 

IJJ.Ortgages and bonds, Credit· it'! a most, 
important factor in moderJl eooDomy and 
credit meaM Jwrsonal or corporate debt. 
When 8urplu:; oVf't -current expensefi is 
sufficiunt to IlJ('('t interf'st ('hargt""!~, th~~Je. IS
overy ~ncuUJ'a.gerl}ent to make iurtlH'f efforts 
to iDtprove tllt?' situation. When no l~ .. :i~e 
means G6ln make the surpl~ ~6t ile~iI':~harpJ 

credit is Jc,"ltr()yed, morale undel'luitu:d. 
purcba.~il1g 1,ower rerluc.t'd. businpS8 tnrnovi:'l' 
restrjcted. HU('IUploYhI<>nt inue(l.r_wd and hard-
8bip b('comes gellfJflil. For f,lie govemmentthc 
situation bN:(>llH~5 l'V('n mor .. ~wut(~. At 1:1, tinH~ 
Wh<>fl rVVt'JHl(' from taxI'S is fa.lling to lo\\'er and 
{m-w! levers tIH.'H' firc extra dmrgei'l for' the 
rdit>f of t}J(' wu'mpJoyed. The lligher prict' 
lev(~l hrinf:,"fR gn'at{'f re\'t'nu{~ awl !'i·duc.c,t; tb(-' 
cull upon t.JlC g(lVernnH~nt for nnf'tnpIOpllf'ut 
relief. From this :,;tat<>uwnt of the ~ituation 
it is ('it'ar that t,ht' ma.\tlf hcnefitt:l dpri \'ed 
from a high!:r price kvd are th08(, wLich 
affnct th(~ internal economy of the country. 
It is thiB point of view which madv the major 
issue of the "'~orld Conferf'I\Cl' that of raising 
and st.abili7.ing t.hp g(,lwral pri(:(' lev .. '!. 

'J'here have been many instan{.'cs in tllC past, 
however, when the benefits accruing from 
higher pric('fl have It~d to prof!Tcssive inflation. 
The fear of the repl?tition of the experiences 
which follow upon eXl'cs:'!i YC inflation has 
been the eruot,ion whieh haH controlled the 
defiationists, particularly in Franc\" where 
~mOl'e than 75 pet cent of intel'llal deLt, war; 
wiped (IUt, by eontrolled depl'f'ciation, and in 
Germany wlwte the '.,"hole intl?l'IHd dl.'bt, was 
written off by uncontroll"d infia.tinn. 

J t is a truism that all ('xcl'Sl'Ii re rise in priceB 
injurp_.s creditore no less s,:riously than a 
heavy decline in pri('f'S injureR debtors. It it'! 
.stahility of price levt'l which constitutes 
justice and faV01lTS !\ound expansion of busi
n~, Since the past three years hav-e witn~sed 
a major dec-line in prices. the restoration of t.nt', 

average price levd of )925-28, tIl(> ltJlproximate 
level at whi('h a largf' part of the world's 
debt was incurred or refitlahCed, would bring 
about 11 more equitable relationship between 
d('btors and creditors. Even credit.ors wi1l 
benefit by mod-crate jnfia.t.ion, sin('e t.hev 
will then be ahle to {'oIled on th(, amounts 
duf' t hem; whereas further deflation would 
have injure~ ewdit.nl'F. and debtors alike. 

In thir-; ~ituation, Great Britain ~d the 
Vllit.ed States Jm ,"~f' contf'ndf'd that first cfiorts 
slwuld bt' dircf'ted toward th'i' restoration 
of prices, l~~ofits and &rti'7ity of ih~erh~l 
indl.L~try. Whf'n thal::e results haw· 91\00 OO:Cll 
attaint"d, the.next major prfJ'blem wilt be .t<hat 
or ,securing th~ stability of the reBtol'ed. p~e:e 
leveL R€l.~ Vo stability. <if i<lt~m"ti,?!lii:l 



~xr.hange Vrill follow ant.omati('aUv wh .. n 
.ntern-al price' levels have OUCe fx..en stabilized. 

Vnfortunatdy. thr gold \~ollnt.ri('s }m.vl' 
been disproportionately mlllt'flrIh-'d witll ttli.' 
offe?t of d.~pr('.('ia~.i~ll of ('\lrrrney upon intt'r'~ 
natlOnal trade. 1 hey 1-Wem to frar th(, pOflfii
bility of {',ompetitive depreciation in order to 
attain rclativ{' advantaw·g ih ('xport l1larket". 
In v1{"W of t.h-r g('nt~l'llt oppol';ition to depreda~ 
tion in t_~·n:'r.v ('ol1nt.ry. this dang(;,f h8,~ bN'l! 
over~emphat'lized. It is a mi"takc t,o U::;SUll\I'. 

for instan('f', that the controlling IllOtiw h'~d~ 
iug to fUl'tlH'f d('pl'ceiation in f.ile l:l1itf'd Btatl's 
wj}} be (0) thp dl',::irl' to uJl(}i~rmin(' dH' po.."it.inD 
of one or more of th(' go](l ('ollntril\<.I, or (b) thf' 
hope to l'xploit t11(' ('XjlOl'l lilarb,t~ of tl\f' 
wodd, Thi>, fir:-<t tai"lk i~ to "~-r;wre pri('f\S 

and ex(,hange of gomb within tilf' Unih'd 
States. If othi'r {'ountrwR ci{,!lrly undt>n.tood 
this point they would. 1'C'alizl' th~t pr\)sp~rity 
within tht' {~llit('d ktat.('s ftltL"t h(, lX'udidal 
to all partR of til(' world, TIl(' restoration 
of the purchasing power of the public of t,lt(' 
United Stat.es 'will lead that country to Rpend 
far more abroad, both for (:()mmodities and 
tn the lli-r(~t:tjQn r)f touriRt travel, t.han it, M.ol, 
he-en spf'nding: during ttl(> past two yea.ts, 
The e11t'('t of rec('ut g(lve1'ntmmt poJirif's upon 
foreign exclJa1-!f! ),,> lIn jncin!~!lta) factor 
rather tba;n a primp motive, The British 
have also bi'gun to realize t hat a ri~ in t.heir 
own illtt'mal priee Ji'v{'l if' of va~tlr morE' 
importan(',e to Great, Britain than th .. part,jcular 
parity of fJx{'hange whi{'h may he se10rted, 
Let pric('s ('ontimw to rise and internal trade 
continue to ImproV(' in th(~ ElIiteJ Fltatf>p and 
Gfp.at Britain. and t,h,' world depres,';;ion will 
be largely a t.hing of the pMt', 

The lack of tangible results {Tom thf1 WOl'ld 
Economic Confe-re'nce has ipne8.sed the need 
for a closp rapprocliement hetween the Pnit('d 
Statf'S ana Great Hritain~ and for grf>at(,f 
harmony between thfl polid('s oftnose countl'le:' 
which hay£> fI handoned the gold l'ta.:nihml. 
If'expan~ion of ('redit Ilnd inerca$ed aeti vity 
of hu£;inf'Af' ('an be sccured in the non-gold 
C'AHIntr'Yffl it should be poS8ible to r<'stOf'(' 

a large vhlumc of world tradf'. ·without DIu!'h 
help from th{' cfluntries remaining on t1l(' 
gold standard. At the present moment, Great 
Britain and lin l}Qlllinions-, ,t,he lInitL>d States. 
th~ Seand:ina'vian cOUhtri€8, the whole of 
Latin America. Jal)a:U an~ China and ISO many 
other countries hav€' aha.ndoned gold that 
iive...seventhB of. t}w normal foreign trade of 
the wotld is between eout:ltries which are 
'no, Irlngt't on the gold .t,and,..d. FinaMial 
oo"'opera~ion between tl¥>st' cQ!;IIltri€S is not 

lerelv a.n id~l\--,.;uon it ~y bel~U'lt' Ill) 
""('Qmpli.,hed (,.('t. Th. Wo;ld Ii:conomi(' 
! t)J)f.Ne-ll(,i~ h:",,, gi V!'11 t,tw n(ln~{l}d (;ol'lllt,rit'N 
, ~\"tl."H' of t,h .. ir r(\ld PO\\'I'f in world afiaiNl, 

Hold at PTI');'(,-ht 1:'1 h,'ltl).!: h<'ld in til{> nllih'd 
:-;t.at,es, Oreat Brital)J ilnd ot.lH'r IlHn~Qold t'oml~ 
1rit~ Me a ('oHat('nd Ilgaint-lt theIr i;llrr(\lldt'lS, 
It has litth' t'fft·d Upllll t h"ir valuf'. WJwu 
prit'l'1'. hav(' Onl'{' lW~'11 l'ail'l!'d to 1\ 1'>ittiHftH'toTY 
IP,"eI, and t'onfi(lf'>l1{"> in thi" IH'W pri('{' 1"\';1 
is on('{\ WE'll ('stahtifl:lll,d, tlw lltllHtnld ('nlmt,ri~ 
lif th{'y ('art' ttl ao Sill will lw'ill n Ih!Jo'lihon 
to tCh~,-a8{' tt 8uffidf'nt (l.1lWllut, of t.\u'it gold 
10 fOl\'(~ It {'OlTi'l41)onding flt'(' in th pl'i(,{,R in 
Iht~ g'<lld c(Hmtri<'s. hi an)' el-lr'(', the jtllrWf.I{S 

to riRing ,t;:nht l'ri(''(''''' fnlln tlw KUpp\1I'fI nf 
n('w mint·a golJ IUH] t hilt whidl l~ tomi111! 
from India, if' hound 10 have }lft'mTlf vfi(,(,t 
when l)Onnf)f,'l){,(, hal' J>f'(,UJDfl W'llf'-TItI. Thf>n' 
UTe only a f('w ('ountTi~ It'ft when- it if', pOf'!'Iihit' 
to ~~nd the annunl Eiupplh.\:; of fll'W gold, nIli} 

thi~ new gold tnllllt produce l'ii<lllg pri('(':oI, 
ill those c{)llntrit'll as 500J] .as it hPgillR to 118 ve 
it.~ fu1l normal influeu(,(, upon {'UrrNH'Y and 
('{'edit. In t,hat way it may he pOO1'lihlt> t() 

disculiS t.h(, practica.bility of t,h(' nw.nli1!f'tnent 
uf the gold pnc" level. with a view to ~('>c\1.rjng 
penna.nent prl{,(' stability. 

'rh~ t,rup valu(\ of the, United ~tatC!:l dollal' 
iii mu('n gn~}lt!!r than i.E indicaiNl hy re('t~nt 
<)uota.t:ioJl'" in franc.'!, Afol yet th<!I't'- haa h('('H 
IHtt little p(l.!'!itive illfiationarv ueti(Jn in t}I(' 
{' Oit(ld ;';tates a.nd the dc(',line' in tll£' va.lue of 
the doiial'is fargely ill sfJf!(lUfativ{' antieipation 
of future adion, Th{-' doDI;tt has V('{,TI !wlVII~h(Jrt. 
~in(;~ even the Jlrt'I~l'nt balante of tradf~ ie 
favourablp to t.hf' l;nit~d Rtlltes.. Ii Klight 
rrv(\l'8al in 81~1',ulative Iwntinwnt ('(Juld ('a!'.ily 
tiTi ve the doUs-r nnwh ))t'tlrer t·o PAT)t,), with 
gol<l, Cn.nipd far, !tn uvward mOVf--JnI'llt f.)f 
the dollar wonl, Itt" likely to w"l1ken (',oJlfhl~~nee' 
ill recovery, The pottitifJn of th-f' f"nitl:lc1 
~tRtes 1R Ruth that. pof.\itivl' stt·ps toward 
'\Xph'l'lRion of ('J't\dit an~ !itiH nl:(',~ssaTy jf til(' 
~tren'gth of tIlt' upward t.nmrl i,; to lw main w 

I:t'ined, yet, thiH 8tatp.nwnt d(lI's not jrllply 
that aetivc l'iteps toWUl'n. t>xp8n...-<lion Me not 
i'ontemplated. 1t is a.nti,·ipated that t,la~ 
government prol.,'1'amHW of exvendjtllt~ on 
public works, OIl Yf'iOleR'tation, and t,hf' iUlSia-tw 
;IlleR to the progyamme of the individual 
States will be wdl under way by Ot.'t.obe1'. 
Theen; . government e-xpcnditures will provide 
t,he cadded stimuluB at the very time whell 
the normal a.utumn upturn will be oarrying 
b\llIin<M aotivity to )>etter levels, The 
peed· for ~:redlt for this. &utunm exvansiOD7 
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together y.ith the nece.~8ity for ucdit to filll\nee 
tIle governnwnt projects, I!'ight 1w ,'xl'.'C'ted 
to t.lght(,11 mon;~y at that time. lfthe)'/, if., I,jose 
co~ordinftt ion MtwN'n plan~ f01' finallcing 
and th(' (~xpal15ion pl'oject.'l th('mBclwc:. this 
ill(,fea8cd d(,lUand for eredit (:an 1)(' Ill(\t with· 
out ad·.raneillf' rat('R, It ii> the degrt'(' of 
('o~ordination (~xhi bited which will reveal to the 
outside world the capacity of the Unitl'd ~tat{'s 
to. mail!tain the pace of reeovery, A1if-'(luatf' 
handling of t.his situation will all'o a 
ha~if; for hope that th~ government be 
ah1<· to maintain i>tabiiitv of a dollRI' ff';!lllat,ed 
in rdation to prie{:l l(:wl ;atht'f th::tn in ti']atlon 
to g.old. Any undu(> tightl'uhlg of lIloney 
rates, however, I:l.t. a,time WIWll the' gOVt'flllHPut 
if! I'{l{'king_- to encourgi} expan~ion. hodes 
ill for that tyW' of co-ordination whil'h is 
necessary in of(i(~r that the :-Ita,hility of the 
dollar ~han he permanently maimained. 
It would fI'pff.'!wnt either la{~k (If understawlinp: 
or lack of eo-opt'ration. 

BFSINF:HS ('ONDtTfONS. 

The upwnnl h'1'lld of llUhlJlf'1'Ifl gaiu('ri uilded 
mtlJlwnt,uta during June and (,Ilrl~' July. 
Whobw.le awl l'i:kl.il Hal(~s indicate that the 
i'On.,unWl' i~ now b,~nt'fiting from increased 
l11Il'(,ha<:ing POWf't; full ordNS in lHany litH'S 
Il.l'f' 1'('portHd to hI" nearly dOllble thf' eom
pfl.l'at,j,\·\,- sah's of 1~32. Employment has 
im'rf'u,sNl and the YOiUlH(, of hank df>.arillgd 
('ar loadings and railway t'arning.~ has COlltinue8 
to {'xpand. An inerf!usingly wide variety 
of intiustl'i<'s has hrgun to feel tlw infiu('nep 
of an. vancin~ prict's. 

TI\('. nffi{·ial indt'x of \"JlOlesall' priceR compilC'tl 
by tfw. f)ominioll BUfj>au of Rt.ntisti(',<; ad '{nn('cd 
from 63.6 in Ftlbruar" to tl7. 6 in .1 Hne. 
Thi~ inrtf'x is hasf.'d on tilt' prjN's of 502 com:" 
modit,j(\~;;. An increase of four points in th~ 
ilHlf'x l1lf'Qns an advance of more than 6 !){,-f 

('cnt. in th(· prirf' l{'yC'L This Iwt gain ha!' 
lw('.1} madp in the bee of further dp('lines 
in ?onw Inrl.ividual prict"R and th{' gl'pat.f'1l.t 

gains haVl~ hN~n made in a numb~r of thos-e 
cOHulloditlt's which suffered most ;.\('vcr<'ly 
dUl'ing th(' declilw. ~'his is. partieuiarly t,rue 
of 8aricu}t.ul'al produetfl. the outstanding 
eXamI1lf' i}{>ing wheat, which w~ se~hng at 
45 cents in F('.brllary. and for a hme III July 
III excf'SS of 90 cent~ pel' bushel. This quick 
('omc"ha('.k in agl'icult,ural 11ric.e!:l i~ restoring 
purchasing power parity between the fann 
and the eitv and will make for a greater volume 
of trade within the (',ountry. 

The following advanee in prices is indicati ve 
01 the inlptov.d position of the ~~.,c-

Unit. 

Willltipeg. , 
{Av('rR.!{f' (If (hil ... 
c~h dOl'ing 
prilX's). 

Wheat, No. 
Nort.hern Bushel. 

Oats, No.2 ('.W .. 
Barley, No. 3 

C.W. 

VuncOItt'"r. 
Hay,. Ton. 

~~~f;;~h extra!', D~7. 
Hide;!, green I,b. 
Sheel)gkins Etl('h 

Toronf,o. 
Wheat, Ontario BUillle!. 
Catti(', ~tMr.~. 

good, 
1,OfiOlh!!. ('wt 

Hogs, ba-con _ . 
Hides, packers, 

natjvestN'Ts .. Lh. 

June February 
19:1:1. 11133. 

$ 
.()68 
.290 

.379 

14·16 
16·2(J 

.16·.17 
.0' 

.25·.35 

$ 
,458 
.233 

.275 

12-14 
6·12 
.13 
.01 

.10·,25 

.67 ,42 

6.16 4.00 
4.58 3,S1 

.11-.]2 .04~·,05t 

Thp f'xpansion in manufa('t.uring opt'rations 
has eontinued. many additional manehf's of 
industry now shovling improv('ment. The 
heavy il1duRtrief<, which arf' usually among 
tht' laRt to Rhar(' in a grneral llpturn, have 
becollw mow active. The Dominion Steel 
Corporat.ion has r{'ef'i\~ed an Ordf'f for 3.500 
tons of stef'l rails from Smlth Africa in addition 
to an order for 50,000 tons from the Oanadian 
National Ra.ilways. Tht:'so orde~ will keep 
the plant.R buey for the balanc(' of the year. 
Thr. num~r €,nlployed ha."J already doubled 
and it ifl. eXp<'eted that ad({itioh!d number!' 
will b(' required. '1'11(' Al_goma. Steel. Corpora· 
tiOJ} has also reeci V'Nl all (lrdn for 30,000 ton~ 
of stef'l rails; work on this ordN will soon he 
uu,Jer way, Textile plant,s continue to operate 
at Or near ca.paeitv with orders tbat will 
keep thf' mills ~husy· for !'lome time. Lenthe-Y' 
manufacturers ana boot and shoe factories 
are well mnployed. The d('msnd for food~ 
stuffs ha.l> heen maintain('iL The newsprint 
industry produced. 171,4-19 t,ons during June 
a~aitl1~t, 171.776 ton~ in May, and 16],368 
tons in .June 1932. Rf!turn." for June 1933 
are particlllarly gratifying f'.ince opera.tions· 
in J Ullt' and the following months usually 
show a 'l'Iuhstantial dedin~ each year. In 
1932, the decrease betWC{,ll Mav and June 
output. was nearly 15,000 tOM." Shipments 
have. kept up well, stocks on hand deolining 
in spite of the increase in production. Mis
cellaneous plants report, more vari.d conditio"" 
hut most, of th~ IlUlnufactul'ing itulustries are 
opera.ting on a be~i ba~is th-an for many 
mon~"', 
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l.imitf'd rainfall (luring June and ~xtr('\\1,' 
heat at an unuRuallv ~ady date caused mat1'na1 
damage ()VN a 'lal'iW· paJt, of t.hl' f'r:lirl" 
Provinp('o~, R:"iom,ly n>(llfi.'ing tin· prnspt"'h 
for the commg «'heat lltlt'v('~!.. Injuf\' {rOll! 

dro~ht W&'1 partieularl y' l)fononnt'Nl ill t Ito ... " 
parts of the W-p:o;t whieh hall ha.d insllffieil'ut 
~up'plie,.'l of UlOisture earlil-'f in the ~e;lMlIl. 
namely, Routh--W('sh'rtl Mallltoba, :-:;ontll('rn 
SMkatf'nmran and r'i-quth-Eastern AUw,tli. 
C()nsiderabli:' (lamag\' hm; nl~o rn'('ll (,lHl"pd h\' 
gtasshopprl's and hail. 'I'll(' w~athf'l' dlJl'ing 
July showed ~OllH' impruvQJlwnt but gl"ll(,TOll); 

rains and m()rf'. favourabk 11r1lwin!T Wt-',:l,tl!\'r 

are required ge11(>[·a.1!y throug}wut the We~t. 
The ('utting {"I[ who.'at if!. alwl),v undf'f \\:;.1.\' iu 
"Manitoba. Ct'ops in OlJ.tario and QUf~b('I' 
also suffered from ]Jot. dry weat]J('I'. Ra.in..
in Ju~y improvl:'d condjti~Jl.~ but crops urc 
matunng ellth"; the (1(lttill~ of fall w}wlit 
in Ontario ('()illlnt'fH-'ed abo;it two wl't\k,'1 in 
ad vallce of 1932. 'fhe warm weath('r was 
henqficial to erops ill British Colunlhin. 
Conditioll8 in the Maritime Provinces have. 
be£'n ftlvoaraLle. Pastures tlJfoughout Canada 
Were affected by the tIry wrather, and liYt,
gioek suffered in cOllsrqU('IH:e. Exportl'> of 
cat~l{' to Great Brit;-tin hu\'(\ bt'en hcavv, 
aggregating 20,000 head this seaflon to dat~, 
Qr:, n:loN' tbrul dOllblH the nUllI}J('T shiPPNl 
during t~!C S:lmf' period last year. Shipml'nts 
of bacon, ham and ot lwr llle:ft.'1 an' alw grrah'r 
in volume. Dairy produetion nfi$ het;n wdl 
maintained: hutt{'l' exports are larg(,J' than 
L'tSt yea.r, hut ."Inipments of cheese 11~lVI) 
declined'. 

.Gold mining op('ration~ in Canada have 
hf'en Ratisfact-ory during tht' firRt half of tIlt' 
YCIl,r. although the values recov(>red weTt' 
somewhat sma.lh~t than in 1932. Tht' premium 
at present being paid on sbipments har f'n
~ouraged the milling of lower grade ore, J n 
Ontario, the output dUfing the six: months 
was valued, exdUtiive of premium, at 
~22,l64. 735 against 823,243.920 in 1932. 
Operatiol18 at th~ HoUing('l" mine have 
f'xpa.nded and ill .J nne this mine was th(' 
largest producf'r in ·-Ontario, It is: repOrted 
that the t~apllCitJ of the Hollinger mill rutty he 
inctBa.'icU tv 7,(J()!_) t.ons pDl' oa.y, The HDwey 
and other 'companies are installing additional 

This year is the centenary of the cigarette, 
wbich, a~-cording to the same agency, was 
invented m l833 by an Egyptian soldier .t 
the Siege of Acre. H. lORt hi. pipe and: had 
the idea of smokillill \rig i<>bac<J() wropped 
in I"')ler. 

"qlliptnent, lllld OIlI.'1'i\tit.)U8 will bt> gradually 
'te])}leU up. 'RqU.Hh' from othl!f fH'ld.s l\t't' 
,111'KlfaYI)'ll'i\hlP. 

C{mditionfi ill. 1.1\1' At\,llltil' fl' ... hUl~ it~tlu~tn
a.tf.' suH llfl.'Hlti.:.faetNY. FigUf(,* nfl' not y(.t 
ava.ilahle for tllt~ !'lpTil1~ (1'Ifeh of tlu: I.ul\('uh\lrg 
flt'1!.t. but tht> total i~ not I'Xpt,ct~).d to ~'xc{wd 
;)0 JlI"'T ('R.l\t (1f la.<;t ~'l_'nT"!, eat-d) of 22.000 
qUint&ls. 'fhp II)h~tl'l' cntdl WIUi aL'Io !!mall. 
«ubsta.!tttully f"dul'itJg til!' )llH'k. Prit'l'~ JIa.V(~ 
ht't~n h{\ttPf. Tiw p<l-(·k of l'ul)Jlt,tl ~altnt)Jl 
in British Colllmhin 11>: h('hilill that-of ill-tit ypM' 

"'Oek~YN~ hay\, hl'l~n \\.TllmaintuIHf'd hut.·otlll'.; 
;.!:rad~ show 8utJRtantial dt'('lilH'S fti\ ~oou 
prj(,,€.8 8f'f> being {laid for t}1('I\(' fj",h, frelilt 
fn)1.en, l)·m.(~ll.('aHy RH of la!',t i«'\\~()n·o;:.. "twk 
has be{,11 MJd. J'riCt..'s for t lw llt'W 14upplios 
aft' strong, iru,vPl'!'I payiug. ~2.00 illore pPf 
C&8e for ROt:kt:\"\~s than at thtS tim!': 111$1. Ht'llH{'ln, 

HuJibut ltUJdillf!,S conti1lUt' to irICl'f'«'''<', If';~fl 
are v('>ry plNltiful and fIlt' hOn.tR an' ol}t'mtin~ 
nn a profitahle basis. J'rl{'.('ti ar~' hptt.11r than 
la~t Y(>8.1: but atf'still eOnll'anltivdy low. 

The lumber industry reports cOl18iof'fflhly 
increased opt1ratioru. Jt iloi 8tat"pd JIOWe<Vt+f, 
t·hat new husinf'SH is wrll ah~ltd (l{ tbe output. 
Prices contimw t,o riMe for thp more popular 
grade..~. Bxp0l't shil'Hwnts to all tnarRl'tfot, 
e'C(;ept .lapan, are ijati~rn.('t()ry and d(lTHf'..stic 
demand is also improving. St.ockfS held by 
retailNIl. in Canana havt~ bptnJ re.duced 10 
skddon proportions. DpaJers are stilll'autiuus 
in their pUfchMe!:l {}llt It large volunl(' of {umlwr 
will ev~ntuany he rf'quired to t('stOte th~\!:H: 
'itockH t.o normal ,lfjz(" The demand ff}r 
shirlgh>g hM been !'trong. Pnc('s havi.' f\c{vanc('d 
and are nearly doubh~ ,"that tlH'Y Wf'f{, ('Ilrlif'"f 

in the year. 'Som~' rfiffimdty hft~ bNm f'xpnl
enc{'d in filling orders promptly. There bas 
also heen SOIDe· improvement in tht) demaluI 
for pulpwood. 

Trarurportation companif"s c:ontinuf'; to ~njoy' 
increasing traffic with l'(ll'l'CRfl()nding improve
lllent in earnings_ Tlw..8e are now higher than 
{orthesaID(, periods ill 1932. Tbf;' grOll!B traffie 
n~oeipt'S of t.he Cunadiu.tl Paeifl(' for toe two 
weekp. ended July Bth totalled ~4.592,OOO, 
all increase of S2i2,OCI(J over th,i eorrf'tlpllnding 
weeks of 1932. The Cana.dian National 
earnin,gs for thf> Siunp pcriud f"fH-}J{'tl 

:;'5,942,789, an in(;f{'M(~ of SUiO,840. 

Socitliizati(l'n ami Tr0't1111Jort (Constabl(~, 7.<;, 
M.), by the Rt. Bon. ll",\...,rt ':\Iorrison, 
Minister, of Transport in the Lahour Govern
ment, is probably the first work to elab()J~ate 
in -& f3il' meMure of detail the busln~ organ
i.ation <>t Socialized IndUJ!tries, 



Notes from U.S.A. 
President Roosevelt's Campaign. 

};W1 royk, 31st Allyllsl. 1933.·-Tfw lInd., on ~is im;tiud.,... .< Reasonleads men astraJ 
high Olympus still play their pranks" .. Wail In bu.<;jnesB," he !:laid, .' Instinct rarely doee." 
St,},N't WitS largt.:ly opposed t>Q Mr. Rno,"iPYt'WS * III< * 
{1andicta('\~ and voted for Mr. Hoovl'r .... 
The maJority of Mr. Roooe\r('}t'i'\ \\,il.ml('~t 
a.dTllircr~ loathr 'Vall 8trert. with u d,~('p 
fear and hatflld, .... Mr. Roosewlt tJ1UllIphed 
and ROt out espt·ciaUy to ht'Jp tlJ(' fIJl'il]('rg 

and workingmen ..... He said unkilld things 
about . 'rnonry-lendf'l'$ in the tetnpll'" 
Yet hv the irony of fate it waf; tJH'fW Wall 
Stmet 'brokers ailri sp!'r-ulatof,<j" who n'/'/'II'cd 
tht"> best cardA in the paek on thp Ilew dt'"d .. 
A ""a.ll Str(let friend of mine, a brokN not 
~ 8peculat,of, told me thl' other Jay: "In t{'ll 

da.ys of April I made )lP all my 108ses fot' ] \)33. 
Tn May I madf' up all my loss{'-Po for] 932 and 
19-31 and in Jun~ all mv M>S8eS in 1930. ,. 
And l've just bought tw'o new- mot.or car:;!." . . 

That'K onl:' I'pa,.on 'why the automohiI~ 
bURhw";I-I has sudden!," bOotned. So 'writE's 
t.h(· Edit.or of tht! American Exportl'r. , 
And busines~ grow," by what it ft:'ed.~ on. , ... 
The downward spiral pullpd 1m'tty nl'NrJy 
eVf'J'yt.hing down with it (ex{'.(~pt radio eXpoits). 
•.•• Ni)W tIlt' npwarf] '5piral is pulling prrtty 
l1(.'arlYf'Yel'ything up with it ..... If Mr. RO(l<;e~ 
velt'l'\ progrRlllmo suere.eds (and f'ert,ainly 
somf't,hlng lS SlH'f'f'('uin,g) he cannot limit 
it,~ l.wndit.<J to t.hOf:t-' n(~ar~t hi.<J Jleltrt, ..... 
Jnd(lf':d, l'Jome of hi!' frit'nds hav(' said that 
th(' programnw was aimed particula.rly at 
the .. disparity" betwt>en pritf's ..... If so, 
Romt·thing ha~ gone awry, for the upward 
~nrge of pri('('::< -",till leaves wide di~paritiefl .... , 
Furthpnnore, t.h(' ('hi('f benefieiaries of the 
prict' rhw gO far h11V(' not k~n tht' AmNiean 
farm('lfS lind produ('f'~ nt all, but lnrpign 
ont'l'I .. , .. AnWrleftll wheat iR worth 54 pf'T 
Ct~nt mOf(' thltn it WitS wht>u ]\11'. R<)oR('vl'lt 
t,ook hold of 1.1)(' ]"('108. but Straits tin il'l worth 
8:t 1)('1' f't'ut, more. Ringaporc ruhlwr 86 per (,Put 
mort'. ann ef'ntral _I\,merkan bnllanM, 62 ]If'r 
I~.(>nt mort' ... " And not a single fnt'nd in 

All of which poihtfl. to a theory of tIlt, late 
E. W. ScriPI~'" a.n American newspaper 
publi8hc1" who a('cUlnuJated a fortune. . .. 
J~a.t,e in life hi> wrote that, siring himst'lf up" 
he notic")d that. hf' had. onf" peculia.rity; he 
Willi d.isindinf>d to reason abob:t husiu{'f\8 
ws,ttcrs .. , " In.tead he t_ted. ,.1I4Jl>llowed 

The av('rage Amen('·an bus.in~sma.n to.day, 
I think it. is safe to gay, is fQr the Roosevelt 
programme di'spite his Tf'3S011 ••• , • For reason 
would tell l]}l that no such vast and compli{,,ated 
effort to control prices, production, and wages 
could possibly f'nd vp in an)'1:,hin~ but a tangled 
meM of Rtrangling red tape and hureaucratic 
muddling and m<'ddling ..... Rut. instinct leads 
U/i to bdieve that t.his man RooseveLt, wiH 
in l'Iomt> way set" it through .. , .. And psycho
logy is RO per ('ent of prosperit,y. . 

1 picked lip rather a striking example Qf 
the pitfalls that reas(?ll and logic lead us into ... 
A book written by a Harvard prof€'ssor (other 
colleges claim that you can tell a Harvard man 
but you cannot tell him much) in 1925 ..... 
The book wag written in the belief that the 
C)Jited RtatcR was by 1)0 means slowly reaching 
a point where it:'! agricult.ural yield would be 
illl<!ufficient to feed our people ..... And now, 
with \vlwat long a drug on the market, und!'r 
the If'adership of rollege prof~SS01'8J the 
AlllPTiean farmer if:! being paid a bonus to 
withdraw land fr~m cultivation! 

Whil{, the Hamlets of business, sicklied o'er 
by th(> pal(' cwt of thought, are wrillging their 
hands over th(> mad things that London, or 
Washington. is doing, and the conservativ('J 
investors are somewhat perturbed, the enter
prisNs are ready to take riRks aga.in ..... All 
business is It s.pe{'ulation, and for the first 
tin\(' in foUl' years thP1H' enterpriSNs se:e a' 
ehauCf' to make a profit. 

Ho do not worry too muchl1bout the Londfin 
Conference. ' ... ):"OUT profits tru& year may 
comc. a. ... 'Van Rtreet13 have~ from the mQ&t 
llnf>xpected cal1.~es, .... People will not buy 
in a falling market ..... They will buy in Ii 

rising one ..... That is more important than 
all the tariff adjustments in the world j ... t 
now .. , .. PriceR arc ~oing up ..... Ours'" not 
to reason why. 

• * 
General ,Johnson, who.. in charg~·t>f tho 

Industrial Recovery ,Act, ia "" ex-a<niy·"l!i~. 
and, ,"ocordin!! to Washl"gt<>" lit"'; .. , .tandw 
llO d~ed nonsense t""ln ejther c.ptaW of 
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indu:;try or labour If'fltlf'rs .....• ll1!i-t ltd" 
army meth()ds ,,'in work in indup.tria.l (}ont rol 
remains to he:~~en. . . 

At, this writing Gf>u .. raf .Tohnson if!. iuvi!l" 
str-ess on rai"in!l: wuges and very l,ttl"" Oft t L~ 
maUx~r of pTiC'cs ... ,. Hf' is t.eU~ng t IV' indu .... · 
tries in t11eir ('odes to le-t tht:' pritt' ll\ath'l 
re:,;t. for a whih' .. " The Rituution if> 'i"rr 
('onfu"H~d beCattRP of the multiplidt\· of prohll'1I;,' 
and dt"tails involvE'd ..... HOWf'·.T;~r. Hl8JIUIlH' 

turers began raising wa~w~ before HI(' lill' 
went into effeet ..... The.y »150 h('~an rai",in!.!: 
priees ..... Probahly 80 pf'r l'(,llt of Anwricflll 
manufacturers hav{> hern lop,ing mOI1PY at 
recent wage 8eakA and at r('e.l~nt prit't>s ... 
There would not be much" illdustrial ff'(,OvPTY 

unless thf'y began'to rnah money. . 

* * 
The confusion in Wa8hin~rtoll if' a ne('(',<.:'{~r:c 

result of the headlon~ speed with whid, t hi" 
legislation was pa&:led ..... Nothing like it 
has ever heen seen eXCf'pt in t,iI\W of war .. 
Indeed, Washingt.on, they tell me, j.., exac·tly 
like it was in the time of thf' World "Tar f'X('ppt 

that then' art' more automohile!'> and fewl'!' 
fH!'con(l lieutenant_<;.. . 

Let mf' interrupt here to renwrk thnt j lH' 
new American Ambassador to Franc'e. ~h. 
Straus, is. under normal conditiollf:. 1w<l.1) 0\ 
the famous New York department 1"'.tOf(' {If 
R. H. Macy & Co .•.•. The !:'tory is goillg t 11(' 
rounds in WaRhington that. "'hen he arri V(,(1 
in Pa'ilg 11e said: #Galeries f~a(avetfe. I am 
h('re ') .. , .. Whereupon the French, not to lw 
outdone, replied, ., Macy bea.ucoup" ...... \ 
moro mischievous version of this samp ston' 
was to t.he effect that when Lloyd Georg\' 
arrived in New York after the wa.r he cried, 
"Barnum, I am here". 

• 
I was in Washington for severa] mont liS 

shortly after the United States entered tIw 
World War and the confusion then of gettinq 
organized was an inevitable result of the 
speed with Wl1ich an organization had to 
be improvised ... , . The Administration of OJ(" 
IndUfitrial Recovery Act nec.f!SB.arily "tartH 
under parallel conditions ...... Everyone will 
wish th~m Weli in 'Working out of the tryjnf! 
days of Improvisation. 

J recall that when I w,," .. ked to COIDe 

tG W""hington in 1917 and go to work 1 w .. 
~ld\ that our orga.tl;ization 'Would consist of 

" 

200 V<-opl~ ..... A~ a matt('r of fAd it Itmount
ed tQ O\~r :a,OOI) U1HI tbt~ way thjn~tfi \\tlre 
going if tho W:1f If\~tl'd lon~r ('Hough it WOllIn 
ha,Vt.> , amfHm!:(ld tfl 2fl.O(lO .•. ' That i11- one 
~ t~f' j:{f'f·at dilfictilti"t'8 Hi ~Il\'''f'rnment Ol)!:u..rt
U.a.tlOU .•.•. That they qt\ expimll 1'(1 (,1lll'lly 
.. " They tleVt'f ha\!' tn show a profit ... -'. 
'.that is tlw taxplly",r'l' pruhlt'Jll. 

Bf'rnllrt~ BJ!rt1{·h. ",bmw jJJ'oh'f!p CPlH>r».l 
JohU"!OIl )~. il1l.s h(.()~ ('Idh·d 1111 ttl 1wll' (Jut 
il.nd !iPPfllTh to be <:l.t'(lllg i.l.~ u kind of ghrifh'd 
liai~OJ~ oJ!krr twt \, ,'('ll i Ill' ~tat(>, 'rt'l'a~ UT", 
llnd Agn{'ultuful :tn!1 1 nr1ustrin! "R,'('(,w';'y 
if'adJ'rs ..... H"rhrTt Bayard RwoJH" who \ ... ·~K 
~udd(~nly sent OWl' 10 London by Pt"t'lidt'ht 
RoQ8f'v.,It. WJlk t.lk fornWf ('(iitor of tlw Xe·lIJ 
York ll"orld and is an intimate of :\1r. BI.\1"u!'h .. 
enqU{·~tjmwbl.\' fH> "'tiS :-Wl/t. to j,01ulol! t.o 
ofi's('t th" very had pr.'t-!i-l whit)l t Iw AIH{,I'icall 
delc~ation had aN a. l"tslllt of ~onH' of t fH'ir 
I'arly a.~noun('('m~'nt" .. , .. :\ ifW davr; attN 
t.he a.rmisti(·1' T heard Mr. RW{J})(' tel!' il f'tory 
at. a banflllt't of thf' Aml.'l'icnn ManullH'tuTI'l'l:> 
Expo,rt A~l·;oeiation wlii('h has It mora! in it 
for it indicateD til(" df"{'adfnl J~Tlg.>r or nobl() 
int.entions df"i'(,loping inhl (lumb burenu{·l"ft(·y. 

* 
At. that tim!;' M1". Hartleh wa~ lwaa of th(' 

War lnt1u:-,trif'B Board wiJith 1'{mtl·l)tV·d I)rll(hl( .. '~ 
t.ion in tllf' {'lIited ~ta.tE'.<; /)1:\ 1I tJ)I'an ... of nWflting 
war conditi()ns ju)':.t tlS th~' l1f'W hw l)il'i\l ('nnh-oIH 
it to meet d0Pl'(\.q,,4illg (·onrlitiqm-! .. , .. Mr. 
Swope said that .some bnHilwssman. haraHi5~d 
hr red. t8.Jl(' reguhdiallH whio:h W('~~ S(ifl.iIJg 
118 hUHlDe.s~, (,flme down to WI.t~hwRtOll to 
t-ryto get f('}i12f. .. He went from d\'pil~tm('nt 
to dep.:'\rtm.ent always being to](l that H011li> 

other department WaH the one in charge ..... 
He finalJy reached Mr. Bnruc}), thf~ chairman 
of the War Indu3tl"i€'!>1 BOllrd ..... Mr. 
:Qa.ruch lifltenei.1 to him patiently and sa.id, 
., You shoul<1 take- this up with the War Trade 
J nt<liligB1lce. " 

"I.Jisten," replj(;d t·he hu.'dnt'SHlllt:Ul, "I 
have been to th(' Shipping Boa.rd, th(; ,Ft)dN~il 
Reserve Roard, th(: " .. ar Trade HOilrd, the 
'War Indubtries Board, and 1JQlle of them 
have any intf'lligen('(~ I" 

War. ~tade Int.('llig-cnco happcnp<l to be 
tke burettn I had helrwd huild up ftom. its 
ariginalatart of three mtm and tW{l secI·etaries. 
~ .•. llay be il h.a.(l some intelligence ~fore 
it got too big. . 



Notes from London. 
EngIneerIng and Unemployment. 

An jmport.J.nt e(.mtrluutjo-n to tJw dj<;('u,,<;ioll 
nD ufif'ffiployrnent is nLl.df' hy til .. Rnu:t1}tl{,;fill~ 
and Alli~ Employe':S' Nati(11t5l,1 Ff~{lNHli()Jl 
which htt'l hoon Investjgstj!l~ th~' vrop()~al 
of H. 4-0 !Jour \ye-ck at a ('Uft' for ur\f~mplo:nlwllt. 
To a pii,mph1et," UucmploYllwnt -it-; r('a\iti('~ 
l\.lld pr()hJ~n~.,,·' the F(>df'rution rf'fHteo; the 
popu)~r helle! t,hat the Unf~Dlp!(),VlJlPnt ('1'j1-13 
i~ 8 r(~ult of uWf'hllni7ation. Official statio;ti('s 
are quotf\d to show that dur!ng t,h,~ la~,t rill 
veltrs tuf~chanlzation ha.~ Ret uall\' inereai\{'(J tIl{' 

opportuuH.\Tiol" f'1ll.ptoyment. Tllt: Fl:'dpT<iti'II"1!-l 
1ny~tigR.ti(m, which rdatf:S to tilt.' 7efH~ l\)~~~ 
and IfJ33, .~how;.; i hat t.hp :'Iedion of t,he .. ngi~ 
neering hHlustry 1.,~hjch probJJhl.Y l~ llJO'\t 

fller:haui7.ed. motl)J''"(;<)f manufaetu!t·, ha~; F)t;i
Hve1v in~rca':i('d its enln1ovnu.'nt. while tb,'1t 
whielt p1'l!,o;ent.s probably Lil'3 sln<tllc:-;(.. ~C(JjX' 
for IDf'chaIJizutiflD-!1atudy .. nJllrin{' enJ?incf>r
ing-hll.9 fallen b.ldIy. ']'b(' displ1i(cment of 
maIC' fir fCHlilIe labour is RtSO foobc-wn to h(' 
untnw ;)f illdl1"itry.'t.$ a whol(~ and tl:.w ('}.lgi])f'a
iug i:Hltlstry in pa.rti('11bl', althou,'It>. it is nut 
dE?nied in thf~ cm;.{~ of inJivjduul brJ.llcbes or 
industry. Bllt whf'I'1' it h<1" taken place it, 
ha~ btwn the mean!'; (){ incfem:;iop- total empl(lY
nl(>nt. 

tory to its dc~nnia.l revision, &-nd to -ff!port 
on th.e, Governm~nt'.s monetary problems~ 
One of the Commission's special ta.s~ win be 
the fUItheral.we of ;. Irlter-T mperial and inter
nationa.l eo-operation for th-e purpose of 
raising the level of commodity priceg~ lncrea.~
i~ e.rnploym~nt~ and stahilizing iuduRtry 
8Jlt1 .fi:uanoo", The qut'BtioD of the .stability 
of intemational exchange will also be &tudie~ 
as well as thp. advisability 01 establir.;hing 8, 

Q{lntral bank of redi5Colmt in Canada. Every 
a,'~peMi, indeeJ, of the' banking and currency 
and oredlt system wm be considered. and to 
assist them i~ their iuve8t.lt!a.tio:ns the melllb{'J;s 
of the Commission will Jl';y visits to various. 
Canadian citips. 

AeSTRAI.IAN TRADE MOi'joPQI,n.:s. 
TherE' IS increasing ('vidence t.hat the 

CommoIl"''"ealth (}overmnnnt intends to try 
hy j I1dicious use of the tari-fi' to control thf' 
illldue raising of priCeEI oJ mannfactured 
gnods to the public. III a recent statpm(;>nt in 
the House of Representatives when the tariff 
wa.~ lwing debati'd the Minister for CllStoms 
(Mr. ¥lhitc) iHlid: "1 haw' already made it 
<'JNtt that Wf" may look upon t,-be TariH BoaM 
as an automat.ic price l'eguiator, This was 

THl~ 4(l-HOlm 1,VEF.K. emphasized in the ca..w of !I,na.tchoo in reapect 
The prop(lhf'd ,l0-11O\ll' \\eeki,'\, the Federation of which the Government; through the Tariff 

statf'foJ, ltWlwt to {'('unt,enid: unPmpJoYlv('nt Board, was ahle to forr-€: prilX-'S dOYVll wit'hout 
due to mc('.hlltliza.tion. But, if ltlPf'hanization inflicting injury ("In anyone ..... As a hl'f:!D.eral 
had cau};('d genl'fJ.l tlllcmploymf'nt 811('h nn- principle, wbel1 duties are red.uood, industry 
employment, it is nrgf'd, w(luld tlS{V~ appeared is stimulated by eompetition~ When an 
grn-dual1y hecause meehall1zation j..; a gradual industry has a mOlloPQly of tht' market it 
proc('''I.s. Yet, unempl()ytncnt in this eoubtry ca.n fix ita own pri-ce£l.. The Govern:nrent, iu 
appcaTf'd sUl.ldenly. Thl' Federatioll'g stat.istics aooepting and supporting the Tarift Board\! 
Rh~)w that ,,,hort tim(> is ah'(-l8dy very much recommendations. sho'n"S tha.t it is eonsidooin..c,. 
in oI!t'ra.tion, and, thcrrfoft>, an oflkiul rednc~ not onlY the industries conce.-rned, but the 
tion of hours. would 0(1 very little to I.'han¢e jntE'Test; of the community at la.rge." 
th,' position. In many {'l\St"~ it would amount The Tariff Board is undoubtedly playing a 
to 11 legaliud:io11 of the pres('ui hOUl'S tot,l'et{lf'!' large part in regulating trade prices. Two 
with an ineTea:,',(' of wagf'-8. Mention is ma.de reports tabled in the House of Representatives 
of th~ d-eh,teriom. efit"et '~t trade union te8t:ric- recommend .redure-d duti€S on windscreen 
tiQJls on the opportnnityto afford cmploymfut, wipers and dry batteries. In rega.rd to tbe 
and it is sug-g<'St.d that, ",,-operation betwMn latter the Boo.rd stated that during 1931-32. 
E"rnpl()y(,r;_" and wnrkers in each -industry with despite the existence of five m&n:uiacturers~ 
a vi(>w to th(> removal of ,~uch anomali€s the. reduction of prices, and slackening of 
wlJuld be a nlHt{' fruitful a1~enue of exploration. demand, the principal ,manuf.&c..turers IDaae 

excessi v~ profits, and that e~ce&Si ve .profits 
CANAtJlAN Ba"'KtNG Co~fMIssioN. were made during the period when iI1rportations 

The Canadian Government has enlisted the were prohibited. The ad valorem. e'luivalel1iB 
sen';_ of Lord Macmillan .... ebairm&D of the of the 'exietilig nllfed ... te <>'1 dnties .... 'as 
Roy.l Cammjssion whieh iJ! to inquire into t.he high "" 300 ~ ""'lot. I!ll!i~ '1_1 ". .. ",.. 
working Qf tIte (''''nadi.~):~~Act prefllmi.- _ foot"' .... 'wollM be &IIlJily pIIlteC'l>ed by; "'~ 

1"<;" , 



of 30 per cent British ""ef_tial anr! 5() 
por cent ge,,~al. 

A :reduction in t}\e duties on win&('reen 
wipe1'8 was. leooIDmended-tbe present duti\~J,: 
of &S. ,eaeh or 45< per cent 4d t):(lore'fu Briti ... h 
prefoi-ential, and 7$. 6d. each or 75 per {"t'H t 
ad mlwem gon"",! tariff to he reduced to 3.,. 
oo<:.h. or 27i per cent ad'VJrorem British pn'
ferenti"al j and 68. ~&ch or 45- pel' c('ut. (l(/~ 
valorem general tariff. The Board ~~ongid('ri'(i 
that distribution llletbods were wll8t~"'ful ana 
unbusillesslike and -required reorganization to 
bting about. a reduction 5'f charges. 

REMEDY FOR VNEMPLOYMKNT. 

On 13th June, Sir AtuJ Chatterjee (Chairman 
of the Governing Body of th{l. fntprna.tionaI 
Labour Office) presentf'd to t.lw World Mone
tary and Economic Conferemw, now sitting in 
~ndon, a TeRolution which had &en adopt-Nl 
a few days earlier by the Internatioual Labour 
ConfeT~nce, at pr(>~'lent in sessiun in (]l'UevR. 
The resolution. which WM l~rried wit,hout 
a dissentient vote in an aAAt'mbly repl'(')wnting 
t.he Governments, employers and workers or 
forty-nine countries, (',alled attention to thE' 
appaUing preva]{mce of unemplOyment and 
indicated a nUmbf'f of mea..'Hlres whieh Brt' 
urgently necessar? if economic activity i~ 
to he resumed. Tn ('fleet, it contttituted a 
cogent reminder t,o the London Conference 
that on the solution of the finallcial ann eCo
nomic. problems with which that Conference 
is to deal---curreney policy. t.he gold standard. 
the di8equilibrium hetween pricl's and C08~'l, 
foreign' exchange restrictions, debts, restne
tl'ons on International' trau"'e, -tari& i:urtT ItllV' 
rest depend the life, health and wellbeing 01 
millions 01 human beings, a.nd that ttU thOse 
who live by industry are looking to the London 
Conference, for prompt, and eifeciive remedial 
acti()D: As one of the de1c_gates well expw.sst"(l 
it, the Labour' Confel'~nre eslled on the Eco
nomic Conference. t.o take account of l'th(' 
thirty miUiQn arguments 'f<lr action" repre<lent
ed by the thirty Inillion workers witn()ut 
employment. ,Further. in the words o{ 
Prcsid~nt ~evelt ~wbich were severa! timf'f> 
quoted in th~_ debate on the _resolution, ,. the 
COOlferenC{', m uet come to its conclusiQRR 
quickly, The World c .. nnot await delibera· 
t.ions long rl.rawn 011t. H 

SLUM CLEAIlCANOE. ' 
Sir E.llilton YotUig, the Mini.ter of Health, 

has i""",d an appeal to 'tb~ local· authorities 
not tI> delay the preparation. of. their pro· 
gra.mmes for .hlm clearance·,.. a result of the 
plliblieation of the report of the Moyne Com· 
Illittee on bou.ing. The Minister T_lP'i~ 

" 

that the ro-port i8 of the great-est impo-tt.nee 
&ad proruidelol an antlolUl('~fileut in due rul~ 
of the Government's decisionS upon its 
re.eommendations. But Ilf' points out that 
the ,report expressl)' avoidt·tl ll).alijng any 
reoonlln~nda.tion that. would (,w·n tnwl'oot.\v 
have ,the dIed of hJDd\~rjug the immeui~ 
framing of shun dellram':t' progra,mmC8.. Tho 
Moyne Connnitttw provO~t'R an (!xwflRion on 
l\ largt~ sea\(' of tht'> work tl{ publi(\ utmtv 
!{Qcieties, and the u.ppointlllf'nt of 11 stY'QIl~~ 
rcntral puhlic utility ('oundl to .;u~*·t .... i ... i,,' thf! 
work of the 8o('if>ti(·s. I t i~ furOwl' sugJr\~t('(l 
that ewry oWfwr of wlWking-da.l{R protit'rtv 
whidtis not in all r('sJwdf3 fit fot' human bahiw'
tion Blul.U Ix> madt' habit' t·o expropliation on a 
llew basis of ('omp{m!>atioJl. Bllt t,h\' (';{nll" 
mittee has rt>.jf'(~t('\l t-hp ~dlt'Uh~ fur. a Sat~onal 
H()wrin~ Do1trd OT Uorpo!'utitHl: us fJ¥'~nllUure 
a.nd 1ik-ely to ha Vt' u. dt,t,.!'rrellt vi1t-('t on pri vut(' 
and Ulunicillt'ti enterpritH'. 

EMPIRE ~1ARKln'lNlj HnAIW. 

Tb~ dt'm.iRfl. of the Empire .MlIrketing lioa.rd 
haa now bt'CIl annonll(·(.~d ufficially, and tht~ 
date fi.tp,d for the obseqQil'S iR Septembf ... :1U. 
W-e have D('Ver attempted to disgUTS(' our 
opinion 1\hat thi .. retrogradeijtHpis iU·a.d'·isoo 
I.~nd Rhort-~ightE'd. Unfortunately, mu('h of 
t.hc Boa.trl'r! mor,t UFlf'ful work hlL-f! .not bt)PoIl 

in tllP JCaMt specta.rular, ami th(· hh~a. rltiU 
pel'Hist-6 t.hat the Bnard.'f~ ptineipal t.ask was 
cOlw.ern('d with arhcl'rt.ifling in the ~re:'lR and 
on the hoardingM.; the grea.t edU('atiolla) work 
done ill the Rehoom ;f.\ seMom Jl}!'ntioof'u, 
tlmQ"g1t fQr irTHIW'I1\~\l' "NiN l~';' l~~lt he tl\\f {"Vi'tling 
years. The Board acted M fairy godmothet 
for a great nurnl"N of ;'I{,lPntific r~t)arch ifl.8titn .. 
tioM, and the ma.jor part of its fundl:!. was 
utilized for the SllRt('nation of useful OTgan~ 
iza.tioD8 in aU pa.rts of thf.' Rmpir{'. 1'b(' 
contention that the Dominion;; Rhoul<t in. 
futur{' pay for t.}lf~il' own JHl;rer!.ising d<X'¥"l n()'t 
meet the eaflf'; indt'(~d it. iH to roornf, extent 
beside the point. . 

A~t:nittt'(lly the adoption by th1R MuntT'v (jf 
It ta'ri:fi with pr~r(,T('n('~ to the l~ml)ire rem(l~ved 
the original f~M()tl for making a grant ~rom 
Britis'h funds for the mainwnan('-e 01 tht' 
Bo~t,d, hut the work ha..~ now gf)>>!' on long' 
eno\lgh for ('very One inter~l'\ted in it. tu form 
an opinion as to th~ (h<l;jrability of its f'...ontitill~ 
anee' and thf' que-.f!tion of finding the- necessary 
funds should not have p,,,,,.ntoo iMupe'abl" 
diftWulty, .s.inc.e- all parts (If the E~lpir(l lI:re 
vitally .oonMrned with the development of 
its. te80urees and the increase of its tf.ad(". 
1I?\V.(rv:e;-~ oth~··r cOt\tleels. h~ve preyaj)t~d, "$nd 



tb.i.s ,pronruHog co-opera.tive effmt- is t·(j bt> 
ended though arrangements have been mad<> 
for carrying on ,qonw of its" work. EvidNltly •.. 
the Director of thf' Federation _of Ihit,iflh 
lndwnri9'l sbat'f's our view, fo,. Mr. Gny LO('ock 
has issued a. statement deolarj_n~ tbat the 
Empire Mark~~ting BoaI'd hM proved a fruit.ful 
method of achieving C()-{)perativ€' action by 
th(~ diff~rent members of t.he British gl1\pi~. 
Wilat i~ lll"edetl t()-dav for n.{:(~E'te_ratlng tradl:' 
Te('.Overy, he de<·lftr~. is morE' and t',Ot 1~8 
C1)~Ol~mtion. 

CHEAPER RaILWAY FARF .. ,'-l. 

.-Thero win be general satisfaet·ion t,hat 
the mill,,"»y compallies nayt· UYUllfl tJl&}! che-Jip 
I'!.ummer ticket E'X'pt'i!'irnent so suef'B88iul that 
till" fltOiIit,y. iR ·to he {'xt.mcifid to the end of 
the year. ~ It will be rccaHf'd that 8ununer 
ticke~ .at a penny a milf', thhd cla~l'. Wf're 

l.utl'Oltuc(.'d on May 1 la.,~t, a11(i that the-y we-.re 
to hI" obtaiha.bll" until September 30. 8iw)e 
t,hen there hal'> Lp'en a Ruootantiu.l in('n'u,R~' in 
the number.(lf pas~t'-ngl'fA {~an'ied: the figuf'{'s 
for May, indeed, show that compat('d'l wttft 
th(~ 8amo month last. year a. million more 
plt.'!/wngem wert', con wj·(·d at tlle J'edu~ 
rates, WhCfCag I.msseIlgf"r- travelling at the! 
orelina-TV or 8tandard mtl's ui>dinod in numrer 
by lllnillion snda hn1f. No doubt TIIH' w(~ather 

Giviu,i.f hi~ ImJ>res~i()n.. to: a, rorr('spon~ 
d(lnt of the Sl(,l'181IW.ll, Sir Lallubhai 8aruald~ ... , 
rfl~~tly sa..i.d: "I, 4a.d heard mu('h of th(> 
great industrial (>xpans.ioll of Jap:m. From 
what 1 have seen eluting my holiday in .J <l.pan, 
I rcolly trunk ili.tthp J"l'allese are. wonrl~rf'lI 
nation. We have OUr own cotton mij_ls in 
India but, I ,was ~truck by the Ja.pau(>.se mj11o;; 
which are ,a great ilea.l bC.tt€f than 0111' own. 
ltl J.J.pan th,~ gir]~ lOO~ Ilite-r thp spinnir~ 
ma-chillt>fY anti arc able to get throllgh tbr,-'~ 
t.o foux tinH),s t.he work onr men Hft! qblt~ .t9J~l(l., 
01\. girllouks afwr fun, looUll! w~ile tho "h'n 
i.~ 130m\13.Y look after t·wo. ~ll{l if t,lley af0 
asked to attena to three they go m~ ~trikft! '.' 
Allot!>", import..nt aspect "r. Jupan",,!! hie 
",hieh impressed Sir Lalluhhai Was the gTMt 
stJ:¥les. m~e iu ed\J.cQ..tioo. in Japan .. , Lit~ra~y, 
jilIlQllg mal", alld lemal •• "'as 99. ~5 PI'" ,);"t, 
til<! Jl""",ntage among mal.. bemg slightly 
.higher than among f~.l"" but. tb. n;argin 
of iliilerenee. was very ~mall andthe per('.eutap_:e 
f'l" botb Jn~les .nd ~m.loa. w'>tkcd 91).t at 

has Iloon " f ....... i» inducing poo>ple t<> myel, 
though it W8B calculated to to:.",11' ".....""" 
by road vehicles even more, It is fairly 
obvioUi! therelo", that the oft..,~ OpiniOll 

tb.t cheaper fa.... would lead in inc,..,...d 
''''. of the railwaY'" h .. proved well f<>Wlded, 

The success of tho e"'perimellt h-.. .... other 
interesting asptX't, for it ma.y be 'thM ,this 
tQngihie evidence of the ·virtues of rowet 

, cbarges will lead the publio to 1001< for·redllo. 
tiofls"in other directions. There ia, to)' i-nstance. 
the q"estion of penny pootage, 'I'm. Go~ml' 
ment has c{)ntended in the past t.hat to reduce 
the charge for letter poot.g. to & penny 
is not financially poo.<;ihle, But so, it ",ill b( 
rememb&red, the 1'ailway companies well 

ar.c-ustomed to argue when asked to return t£ 
penny-a.-milt> fares. If experience' has- shoWF. 
that thfse fean 'Were unjustified: in the ca._..e 
ofthf" railways would the -result be any different 
in t.h~ case of 8. penny post 1 That is aqUI;·'13.t.ion 
th(" aD8we-r to which no one can know witll 
r.Awtaintv. ROUle will rea.<;on tha.t the cil'> 
eum~tances in both ca&e8 are not the same 
and that running . costs, ineapeotiv(! of load 
vary less on ·th~ railwa.ys, than in the POS1 
Office. Others wiU paillt .(Jut that th~ 
Post Offiee, with 8. llrofit. last year of oveJ 
.£11,(0),Ot)O, cannot cQnt.tmd that: it h;\S ll(l 

margin·for f'XpNi'mf'nts. 

99 25. The ""r(er.1 intelli.<:ejlrR af tb. ""outh 
m.s ~up(!l'ior" to th~! boys 1lJ¥{ girl/i. in~ the 
villages &nd. town.."- in h:;ulia.. , ' 

Sir LaUubh&i &aid. that in Japa.n the giris 
joined the Jllills. at t.he age of l~ ami alter 
they had ,;6'orll.o for lour .O[ fiw years.. ~J' 
",turned to their. villages, Whil. at the 
lllill8, during their rE" . ."t perioc44 they were 
educ-ated in variou.~, subj"'cYJ whir:h would 
fit, t.hem t.o be{)ome )",.tter housewj.v,"" . Tn;, 
,irls hart to do .8~ ho'l"" work in two &)rifu" 

The general health of the girls and all 
eJllI~oy~.. w.. remarkable. ;\nnther thiug 
Waf! the.. S("lUpU{O\\S d~8" all t:OUTIA. 

E".Jl girl.< working in tile miJIs.1lI"i do11l'.lto.iJ.'O 
'O'hieb were mUch cleon ... tMil the; hollS .. <>l 
most "f t.he· higher ood' middle .d""",. P'!<lpi. 
in other plaeea. J.. .' .,' """ 

. Bir.LaUubllai adQedt~t.~ m\lb~t 
of the mills, jJl l'lP"'" ~ .. bOth ""Q'lom~l 
and ~iIlci.,~ "nd ,t.lu!t that ''''.'kWhX t~4: 
jl'orl<iD,ll COI!l'. w~"'J)$w. tk ;:wod.Q~ ~, 
i1) t"e~ <iteM l)ldl~. !iril~. ' 



Economic Notes. 
English Beet-Sugar Industry, 

Two itnpo-rtant auuounCt'lmentB have lust that raUro&d& should be {M'nnitted t-o owu 
been made -conOOllling t,he English beet~!lIu~r and ():pe~ eompetiug st"rvit'leS~ that Govern~ 
indusky. The first is that """"" Iw! been ment, __ ption of eOl!j;g of in.ffi"i'Jlt ""mId
made between the indWltry and the oln· mg '<&DOport .hould be abandon"". &lid that 
~t8blitlh:ed refineries which d('fIo} mainlv with automotive t,rul\8portatjon should be put 
imported raw sugar, and the ~eoond 1S tha.t, und~r I!uch rttgulationti ail 13 fil)('(,Hary fur 
when the Gt)vernm_~nt, subsidy on home-growH public protection, Th~: Committ..·I' hu also 
~t {"xpirt'f!. next year some fUr1',ber form recommended that ratffi. ('apit.ali1.a.Hon and 
of State aaaistance will be given to the indutd.ry. wap lll'U!!t a.n {oHmv Chllllgin~ tl\-'OlUUIU(> 
The refiners of London, Grf'llnock an(l Li v~r~ (lnnditione. but, ltone should be tHwriil<'tld 
pool have always prote.atoo against th(' high for the bt~nefit of othl!',rs, "hl~ Cummittce 
rate of subsidy paid to the b~et faetorieA, on has further stated that (;ertain &uxilimi{'.r;i 
the ground that one section of tht' indlL'l,try t.o air t,raffic. should ,be kl'pt up nl puhlie 
was being penaliy&d it> order to help another ex_{>Cnse and that air traWl port should bt' 
lloe0tion. The 8ub-<;'idy waf! fixed on It. sliding nn("Our~d during developnwnt, !'I1'llgr-. hut, 
scale, and some years a.Il.O it WaR ~uffid('ntly t hat every such ~ervicc should ultiJl1atf'l~' 
high to ensure thttt the :Knglish bt-et iad..ol'ietl pay its way. 
got th~ir raw materiaL .. for nothing, wldle INDIAS' T«ADtt rN 1932--33. 
the older refinerits, workin~ on iml'orte<l cane "In 'a year so distraught as that llnd('r 
su~ar. WCl'f' net-ive on only two or thrt>e dlloYs rt'vie~ it might })(' thought t.hat n() agt>'lwy 
a wt'ck. wt 8prin~ an inV('sti~ti(}n W88 ('QuId do nlu(·h to forward a trade r{'(:ovt~ry," 
C',onduetf>d Wider the chairmaruhip of l.lQnl says the- report l'repart'd by t}Je lndian Trndt~ 
Weir; and it iA now URflenswod that the COI:umiSBioJl~r of l.oodon 011 tfw work of his 
refineTI-I and the: sugar~hoet fa('torit's have di,.paftment during t,he y('ar (,Jltting Marl'h. 
agreed to a national augur scheme under 1933. The yeaT has lwcn .an (~vt'ntful one and 
the Marketjng Act, hy which the interestA it "WitDl'S..~ed the Imperial Economic Conf~renc~ 
of both Ri~ will be safeguarded. In reg&Id at Ottawa a.nd the adjuBtmf'ut of tht .. jntl'l'
to the tUli'({stance to- 00 glven to th~ b{>et~ imperial economic relatiorm which illHucd tlwre
indtL'!tr:y when thf.' subsidy expires in Octobf>r. from. Time had been too short for any Iit-m 
19!)4., a Rf:'he:me .dra.wn up by the Ministry (~onc1usion to be drawn from tli(' tradf! tigur('~ 
of Agrit'-'ulture is now under t'on.sidcration available l)r~('ntly, but what was nccomplhdwd 
by the T~asul'Y, and an official a.nnounooment at Ottawa was at the most on(', ktt'P forward. 
on the matter will be made before thE' end of The world at large hafol now caml' to rNllizt, 
August, when preparatJ.om for the 19.34 crop that it had driftffi into an e~'.onomic jmp~e 
Win ~in. These u.,cts: explain Britain's and is earnestly see.king a way out. Until 
policy at t~ World 'CoDkrenoo in regard the v ... t problelTll! before the World Monetary 
to international !'f!8ttiction. of suga.r production, and the Economic Con{erenCf' art' fE>Jlolv(·r:) the 
when it was .ttta.tad' that .Britain WM wiUing future of C.rOmmen:e and Industrv mUfft 1M" 
to ('..()-oWr&te. in. the eontr{)l of prod1lOtion, un~rtain and proph~cy more Hi' an (w{~r i!:l 
provideiJ: that TeStriction did oot Illt'Q reduc~ p/ml~us, At a time like t,his tbe work of thf' 
tioD. official Trade Commissioner becnJlle~ mor(~ 

A ".8AL1'"l!!R REPoRT' f FOR U,S. RAILWAYS. lmportant ·in prOl:lOrtion t,o d,terioration of 
The report has just been published of the the Jiealthy trade conrlitio1)8. J t is at least . 

National Transportation Committee of the as incumbent to watrh for a.nd report anything 
United States of America which did for wltich may disturb the existing trade 8J! to -
tho ,U.&. Ra'ilw&Y" what tho Salter Report endea your to find markels for new trade, and 
has done WI the British &ih.&y.. ItA new' markets for .. tabli.hed trades. The 
principal ~oom_JKlaIj""" are that parallel High VoDlllliJosioner i. confident that in both 
rallI:oad 'lin ... ' a.rul csyateDll! "are wooteful a.rul tbe·.'di1'<l<itiom hi. Trade Department h ... 
~. thot ,~~ ,_ .. li~ ren<'!e..a'agoodoervice . 
• hGUld he hastened oy e..ro-d.looJrlng eveIi· VwrOltlA CE>lTENAlty CELElffiATIONS. 

~y to '. ,single Dationiol .".teIn, that ,WI· Th" 'c.,nt.enaYv of the foundation 01 tl", 
~6 .o.W. ,&'!O'i".. .lo<mld he replavl!d !!Mit> al Victoria and of itA CApital dty, 
by d"'apor, altrft!8!lii"" t_1""t "!'It4b!>d&. )4eI~, will be tbe oeOasionf01' widft>l""ad 



celebtations in Australia towards the end 
of nen year. The derucat,ion at !,h. Inter: 
national 'War Memorial is to he made the 
central fpflture of the programme, and it is 
hop(:d t,hat the unveiling eeremony will be 
penoftn('d by a m'3tnher of the Royal Family 
on Arml~tioe Dav, ]934-, An air ra.{'e, with 
Pl"iZ{,8 totu.uin~ ti5,OOO. in addit,ion to a gold 
cup ul'1d rrw.dallirms (the gift of Sir MacPhN~on 
Roh",rb,oll), is projeeted from Englaml to 
AURtndia. NCj.l;Qtia,t,ioDR are pro(',e~din~ for 
t,hl' JwJdin,g of an IlU~Australia Exhibition, 
while }tistorieal pagennt."'l, congrt-'l1lsCR on varjous 
kuhjeet.\!, and Rpecbl sporting events all figure 
in tIw foOeheme of {'elebratl0nfl:. 

MOTOR JNDUBTR:l TN INnJA. 

« It i~ my opinion that a W(,n·organir.ed 
('ompany employing ('XpCrifmced di:signeDl 
familiar with JO(,111 t'onditiona uRing tht> best 
raw rnateriall-l availablf' and eliminating wastf' 

in manufaeturc could produce a car i~ lndia 
suitable for Indian conditions. Ba('hd by 
an (·ffi.eif'nt ~al(,R and service organi7,ation, 
this company c;ould make a bid for Indi,lt's 
motol' (',ar hU~itH";R and kpep in the country 
t,h,' huge l';lHll}; of lllOnf'Y which now li.'u\-e it 
('W'f)' yhJ.T to pay for importf'd motor vehicle:,::' 
This hridty summaries an addri'ss on the 
pOH8ihilitl(,~~ of manufacturing motor cars in 
India delivered hv Mr. W. 1. Maddon bdore 
1"h(' Luhore Uot'alT Cluh. "The averagf' 
import of motor cars into India over th~ last 
1:hrtl(' vear". 11(' said, was 15,()(X) Yf'hicles per 
unHurt;. .ARsllllllng a 'company ill India manu
faof.1m·d a motor {',&r which was it" efficient as 
the import('d article and no mon~ expensive, 
atH~ that by int.f'nsi ve selling the,Y could cap
turf> 5 ref (,l'llt (If the Indian market, they 
would budget therefore, for the manufacture 
of OVer 7 ,000 v~hideB per annum. I know 
of many fadories in Europe whkh 1\1'(' worki~g 
Ilt a profit on a smaller out.put than tills, 
During the f1l1lt few YPftl'S of manufact.ur~ 
jng Gnw'rnmt'ut would bt' asked to a.s:.ist'th{', 
iudu:<ltry ('it hf'r hy the grant of a sp.hsJ!ie 
or by permitting ('ompollffit partH intNlned 
for t~(· malwiadufc of these vehid1JS to hv 
admitted eitlH'r frpc of duty or t\t a vpry pr;
f('rt'ntial rnt('. 1 think t~s would only \>e 
nf'C€'Rsary for the first ten' years, hy which 
time tbe industry would ht~ ill a strong e..q.ougla: 
pos.ition to fend for itself. Unlt>s8 thi~' jr"ssiB
tafH't> was forthcoming the pri~~ of t}H~'lo,cal 
manufautut't'd ..-chide would be prohihithre." 

KRISHNARAJSND:R:A }fUU3. LTD~ 

The 12th (}rdinlU'Y Gener.i M .. ting. at the 
Sri Kri.hnarajendra Mills, !"td., My.".. .. wils 

'A';' 

held on tit. 2nd September 1933 at the Rao 
.B&~ Dharlll&ptakasa S(}wc..r D. llano
miah'. High School Hsll at MysOTe, ",hen 
tho Directors' Report and Audited Balanoe 
Sh.eet and Profit and Loss Account for the Veal' 
1932 wag un .. nhnou.,ly adopted an<\ p .... d. 
RaiM .. bhebhUl!hana Diwan 'Bahidui Mr. ·C. 
Rrikanw,Rvara Aiya.r. B.A., B.L., ptesitled. 
'fhe Chairman -pointed out how th~ world ... 
WIde economic depreasion and extremely un· 
fav01uahle trade cOlldition.~ continued du-ring 
the yf!ar. which had been one of very gre8t 
difficulty. The working of the COUCf'rn 
had been a yery difficult. and anxious task 
fol' the management. Thanks to the sub
stantial eeonomir8 effected and to the careful 
and efficient ma.nagement, looses had been 
avoided, The year's working showed a small 
net profit of R!<. 1,189-2-1'0, after payment of 
a sum of &"1. 1.21,539-15-0 to the Government. 
of Mysore, as interest and making provjRion 
for depreciation of Rs. 89,477-3~6 and writing 
off los8 on revaluation of old tools and plant 
and building materials to the extent of 
R •. 4.978-5-5. In adopt.ing the Balance Sheet, 
mu('h sa.tisfaction was expressed at the marked 
improvement eftel$cd in the ,,,-or1cing of the 
Mills by the present General Manager Mr. 
M. A. Srinivasan and the staff of the Company. 
Among the ResoJutioIW passed by the General 
Bodv were two which deserVeR special 
tnf'niion. One was the adoption of a message 
of condol(~nce to the famil'v of th£> tate R&o 
Rahudur .Dharmaprakae8 ·Sowl'ar D. &nu
miah. who had been one of the HirE'-{'tors of 
the Company. Another proposed ~ request 
to the Governmf.>nt of Mysore, "ho had so 
kindly come to the aid 'of the COllt'.enl. that 
t.hcy should reduce the rate of int,t>rest on their 

,loans in view'of the cheapnestl of ~onf"y, the 
fall in thp rate of int1:'fest, and the very SM'ious 
deprffision in the Textile Industry. Mr ... 
Malm.rued Bait, R miring Director, wa.~ ro
el~cted a Director of thf' Company. and Messrs .. 
Batlihoi and Purohit, Inrorporated Ac('.ount
ant~, Bombay, were re-ele($efl Auditors. 

The 1nt.mational I,.,titute of Intellectual 
Co-operation ar£', issuing tl11'Ou.gh MessT8. 
Allen &: Unwin ..a new series >oonsisting of 
Discussions and LetteN of topi"" of . pub1ic
inteI'fMt &etwl'eIi varWU& ~eU .. kno~ peb~~' 
The fust of the series; which win be tOady 
.h<>Ttly~ i. ""lied Wkt/ W,...? and·the -","'bIem 
will be m.cui!S<ld hy.Einfftoin ""d-'~ 
Thi~ _hoQld be all 'in~Ijl$!;in~ book; 

f' < 



Viary of an Economist. 
Hitler' Il "Battle" with Unemployment 

A:t'the ~d of what has just been d~crihf'·(l industry. In 19:11 tlw"I" imports, mm;tly from 
by Herr HitiN as ~he '" first W&V\' of the Grea.t Britain, W('f('\ valued at, .£ 1,09t\O(Kl. 
geneml attack ~alnst German unemvloy- About 00 ~r ('lollt, of th.p ct\~t-lron requlre.d i&. 
m-¢nt." to be followt'd by •. fUltht~r wav~s in ~ now llr()duN'd in t1l(" Fl'1:w' f!.hI,i;t'. tnt:' import, 
th-e autumn and n(!:x;t spring." t.h(' nt·tman· of this oommoilh \' in 1931 twin!.! valu{'d at. 
Government iB, bringin~ up all ,its avn,ihbl(· f titXi,{I()(I,' Tn re?ftT(l to priYat'" mntnr~{'u.~ 
le6etves and Wlth all u~paralld~ Il.nu .H.lm~~;t th<>-ro!lW now. Ilt·('ord.in!l to thl' Minh.tef. flY,(' 
desperate vehemf'.Dce }s grapphng wli.h It.:' Hlftkes (11 taN a\raiI8hl~ {rolll lri1>h works, and 
ohief problem of providing th~ }){>oplr with tht~ import of {'omtnt~r('it\l y("bi(,j!~ has cea~('d, 
WQrk and bread. Last lnont,h the importation of plnJl('~dmMd 

While t,he success of GeMllany',s hatth\ timber, h(' RtatNl. (,Rm~ tn an pwL and t,h~ 
against un~mploym(lnt is on' th~ whnJI~ "Pt> tinflu indust.ry iR Ktlppl\7in)l tilt. fwmf' lIlarkt,t 
tainiy .remarkable. the fact ml1~t not l)('ov(,l- afo; wt"H QR maint.tlinin.~ an I?xport, tl'a.rl(~. III thf' 
~ooked, when flt,udying r~cellt development" w{Jolien ftnd won;t.f"rt iJl(lu!o1.tr~r mill .... Arp instlIl~ 
1D the labour market, tha.t a laTWI pf'f(\eJlta~.w lin~ a.dditional ma(·hinpry iUHl hnw doublrn 
of the people who hn:ve been '. reiutro(iHc-t,1) t heir output during thl? 'PMt .'"('111'. Th('-. 1m-
into the working: pro('t~1'lS" is by no mpuns pnrtation of m{'u'g dothinJ.( ha~ ('eIlH('d, III 
rereiving its former full tariff wagl'~, but t.he 'boot and Rho'f' iJldu~try plans haw, lw~11 
is empIO)""('fi Q~n varioUfl 'kind.~ of }luhHI' workN. appl'ovc1l for the ('ft'ctiotl of nt'w fact,ofl(>tJ, 
for which it is remunerated with hardly mor(' and in a Anort time ~H the reqtiir~rnentl\ of 
than the ordinary unernp]oy'nwJrt dol!', 11tU." the hotn(' lnl1rket, in tlli.~~ 'rf~fl{>{'t, -w'iH"lw mM-.. 
lood, some ('lothing, and lodging in t"al1lpR. A facton for thf: martufnct.uf(, of hox,~~ ~Lna 
These havt' at lea.-'lt been ., tahn oil tlw ("ItrtOOtl~ ~hnrdhoard will he ("owpldf'd in'thT'~P 
streets". .Besidt'S, the' proverbial (iel'mftrl months. The Minifolte-Y daiuwrl thnt nlt.O!!('tlH~ 
t,horoughnoos and inhit>nuity. usefl in th(, af-! 3.. r(~~lllt of th(' industrial rKJlij'Y of t.hl?
ela.boration'oJ thr diff{'rt'llt8eh~meg for the llfo- G(lVelnmNlt the Flum of .t tl,()OO,O(J(J had hPf1h 
viRion of work. fIT# equally evid~nt in 811 t-;ort . ..: rraru.fl'·rretl to T riBh (af'tol"i('~ tmOl "{<!ngli~h 
of ('Ompu6ory and 8('mi~(;ompuiA()fy nH'fi~url'"' far-tmli'R and it '''111-1 h(lPNI to ltollhl(' that 
aR"d-in~t both employem and ~lllpldyl>J"ll- to anHllwt within tht> HPx1 ~'('ar, 
af:hieve thf'" general aim. 

The Nazi {iovt"rnment pridM it1'lt'U on hfl.v~ 
ili.$!' fouAd work fur approx1.1Uatl""lv 2,()()O,OCl(j 
pi,pl(' so far. Rince the worst pblt"" (,f 
unemployment in February; 1932, and at thl' 
-end of last JUMry the unemployment nglln'.
h.". dropped hom .. bout 8,000,000 (uon,i,t
ing of 6,(()(),tX)() l'ea:ist<m~d a.nd f,ODlPc 2.000,(1(11) 
"invisiblF.' ., UJwmplQycd) to about 6,()()().rJ(~: 

(4,850,000 registered) at the dose of June t.hi.~ 
year. Tht' number of /·mployerl person."! in 

. Germany hu risen since the end of January 
from 11 ,490,000 to 13,380,000 .at the end of 
JQne~that L'J. by 1,9{)O,OOO, 80 that,. ip.('iuding
the prov;,nVll&1 figu"," f"r July, the 2,OOO,OW 
limit has "lready been .xe ... Aed. 

J NDt;!.fTRIAL PROGRE.'::S IN THE 

IRISH FEEl'! .sTATE .. 

_A.coording to a recent -st,a;tp>ment of th P 

Irish. F..ee State Minister for Industry and 
. Co,wmerce .h~ import Di' confectionery, bread 
:and . buns, yeast, coJ18tructionai ~et and wire 
manmoctlU('8 into tho Free St.ate has now 
~ owing to the develoJ.>ment of home .-

For FTf'nC'h induf\triallr;t.f-! -! he genf'ral out.
look is still infiuenef'ct hv two unkunwn (ptRII

tit,jes-thp ultimate r(,R;llt~ of t hf' Amerlt'tul 
I'('onomic ex.periuwnt and t he niltur(~ of t:he 
furtne"r ('{fort which 1'1'\ t.o bl~ mndp, to halanoo 
th~ French Budgd. 'l'hc turn rec(>;utly taken 
l,v the polifW of the t1nited ~t.Rtf'R {{ov('rn
Il;lmt hilS cre;lt.('d an irhpn~I)Kion if I sonll~ i.Jlmr
tPT'S that a llig: IW('ial prolMIll may be {'n'at-vel 
in tfte attf.'ntpt to solwl th{· ec ..... uomic problem 
hv thb' methods oow t .. in~ U(;f'd. In IlIly ('8,tW 

it" ia believed that the ('(;onomic dt'prt'&"lioh 
will not be ,·emedil.'d with ttl<' rapidit.y wllit:ir 
"nme '1leople . €"xpN~d, Hin(;t> th41 riM ,whicll 
o(',(~u.rre.d in pri{'p's ha'l nilt. heen' enOlllnlt<tat(!d 
in many cases, by an flqui va.le~t 'J'(wi val of 
eotrlmercial and indufltrial actl'Hty. 

-Tti~' comparati vt' failure. flf . ttll' l~nd()n 
F~n6mic (.'onfeTeOCl'-. whlit:" It CVldfO'.j1tly 
cloiI<ls the p"""pecl of eff •• Uve inl>ernaumi .. , 
Qo~p!lrathm in thi~ gpbere tn the neAt future) 
is Mt· regar&d as "" vibg injU1'l>d li't&llCit as 
much .. some other countries. lnditectly, 

fI 
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position i" that those who have 6. group, desire 
to shine WI lellileTIi, Wltil they ina theY have 
no followers left to lea.d! . That sec';ls the 

. curBO to-day of this country. . . 
Though Mrs. Be.ant lost friena.. like t.his on 

oCCa.'1iOllB, she sometimes attrat.ted propl(' to 
her ranks in a. IlUI.nner which was remarkahle. 
Sir r. r. Ramaswalll.i lyer aIJpeared. against 
her in a CQ,\H) which Rho took to t.h(~ Privy 
C(Juncil aud got the Ma.dras High ('uurt;g 
d~cision reversed. He then spok(' rather 
ha.rshly of her, on one regrettable O{'('fl,sion, 
but well,-he was converteu to her rankl:! and 
h(;calue a fast friend. Yet., I do no1 l)l'lieve 
that Sir C. P. Ramaswarni is vet a Theos()phist. 
He juined her in the founu.Ing of ,No)' balia 
and 'Was, until her death, her mo''"\t. dpvot,ed 
colleague. 

• • • 
Mrs. Resaut. !'It,ndied hani her topics l){~fore 

writing ~ll t,h(~tn. She ~8.8, in Indian finan-ce 
a.nd (;'.conomiCR. a follower of Dadahhai 
Naotoji. Sh" \Je\ongoo t<> tht.t school, not 
hccausr of her political creed whith was 
tBlwlltial1r1ndian. 1t was hecRuseshe bdipved 
tlH~t England's work In India in the c<]uea
tionaJ, inuu._~trial. agricultural-and in fact 
in t,}ll' t"f'onomic fwJd ~merally-ha.d hee-.n 
on lin~s 'j\rhich lllf'ant, more -exploitation of the 
Ulll,"~es tha.n the dl'vclopment of tlu'ir rf'SOllt<je.'L 
H(:r economic \'iew8 WN'C thu.~ in conflict 
with tbt' cherished Anglo-Indian dogmas, The 
controver~ y t ha,t arose in ccmnc{'tion with them 
i~ rightly' forgotten now. But Dr. Gilbert 
AlatN. who was the chi('f exponent on the 
ot.he-r l'Iide. eouId not 1)(' Raid to h9.v(' comt' out 
wit!} flying colour:'!. 

Among the gfrat things !<he achi{'vf'Q for 
Tndia or at -lca.<It helped to achic\"() arc 
sonw th"t Rhollld be notrd in any enumt'nltion 
of lu~r lna,nv-iidfl;d, act.ivities. She laid the 
foundation lOT private-i,p" non~govt'Tnmpntal 
ullivcrsitif'8 ~-b?-' actively helping in the f()lmda~ 
tion of the lWnart's UDivl~r~ity. Sht' secured 
jnt~rnatioJljd good-will towards India. It, was 
her zeal that made India bf;tt('r known and 
it was her wide travels and talks that lllAde 
I ndia better appwf'iated. She stood ()ut for 

'frctSdom free speeeh, free writing and fw;> 
a.ction, 'She fought for the political emancipa
tion of India. Her methods yttrled, but when 
she adopted the motto ., For -God, Crown arid 
CountrvH

, she meant what 8h~ 1;et down. 
But few of th08e in po_r understood it aM 
when they did, it was too !&~:, ,She llOuld not 

'conceive of auy incompatibility between Goo's 
good.will, the Cr<>wn', need and the Country's 
w;oirations. 1'0 her, stat€'amanship mea.nt the 
8q;""'ing of them alL If her wo,a.. had carried 
weight with those veI'Ited with authority, 
the history of India during the P""t tWflnty 
ye-&l'.8 would have been far differt'nt. 

* '" * 
Among ~Irs. :8esant's minor achi'evements 

was the 'manner in whieh she I1llt.de the Indian 
boy a Scout. Into the Scout~world. th.e- Indian 
had heen denied admission. Mm. Besant 
would not simply accept it. Slw importe-d a 
trained S('out Official and initiated the move w 

em('nt in india. Baden-Powell saw that her 
movement eould not he ilWored. The n~~ult 
was Mrs, Besnnt 'p troops weff~ :N'('ognized and 
she ht'fS1'!lf was made a Scout Commissioner 
for Indi~!. ! 

.' 
That orily typifies .her t,enaeity of pnrro:'!e 

. in thingR great 8.nd ·sID;,ll. Rhe did anoth('l' 
great thing _and tha.t o-ugbt not to be omittea. 
She was a grea.t write'!', a ~(,A,t Hpeak",\ and 
a great readf'!. ~l!e knew t.he spokf>n word 
told .. 8h(> had l"ea.liz('d the power of her own 
f>loqu("nce. And she had early resolved on 
sett,ing a high value on th(' puhlicit.y ",i£1p. 
That needed a good puhlishing hotl.'~p. And 
Rhe supplied it in tlw familia.r T,P.H,~·tbe 
Theosophic-al Publishing Hou.<;e. Rhe made 
it the eentr!> for litcl'Ury and pnilol'lllpbicaI 
puhlication."'., and not lea.<;t Oripntal puh1ica~ 
ti<JllB. Thf' a'sthp.ti(! gld,~ was devdopf'd on 
inteUigent lines and thE' pr(lductio~ W('fC 

both lovely Itnd rendahlp, Thf' experinl{'nt 
was from tIle first a SUCCE'::\S ancl it, i~ no wonder 
tllut it made the Socie-ty grcnt, wlwr~H'1'f it-s 
publicatioll.'! w:nt. 

In 11("1' personal aftairs, Mrs. Besant waS' 
wonderfully scrupulous. She ha.d the great 
capacity for long to 3Ilswer by her own hand,,·~ 
a bf'autifuJ, rounded hand to(t--("ve.tr !ettt'r 
that rcach('d her daily, Rhe paid every bill 
immediately it was prE'Bfmted-the bill really 
came hack with' t.}lf~ cbeque. She was 
spont.aneous in her apprecia.tion. Many years 
ago, a welI~known Madras publisher iasued a 
life of hers. He sent &. copy of it to her. She 
read it through and through. i"he found it 
accurate, just and fait. Written by a deft 
hand, it covf!red the ground 01 her vaned 
aetivities so we!) that it quite eaptiv.ted 
her. Site ht.d been 80 taken up with it .tht.t 
she metred to it the n<Jd; .norning at' the 
Convention Addteaa. Wht.t is lllQre she said: 
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'Now, at last, th('re is "really _& reliabk
new life of mInt', which 1 can present my 
frien~ with-trif'nds too who ~o. perpt>tua.l(~ 
keep asking for it,," Charact,{'rja-ti(~atly enouf!h 
she ordered It whole edition of some 2,O(JO 
c-opies to 00 'duppli~d t·('j bt'f. IRt UH' add 
my sincere OOlid that it W8J:< not egotism that 
llladl?' ]1('f do it---..she \\'ouh1 have done it if th,' 
life had been that of t,h~ worthY Coloud, hl'f 
pl'{·df'cf'!',.'Wl' in ttl, Pm'lidl'llf'V of th«> ~()t'l\'l \". 

It is, on tht' othl:'r hand, a splendid pxamllle ~)f 
her ready apprf'ciabon of a good ('!Tort. . . 

Somehudy tNmed MTi'!. fkf'ant a " n·lw!·· 
during tht' height of the Indian HOHlt' Huk 
agitation she INl 80[YH~ fiftl'Nl Yf'I1n-; ago, 
She was, hOWByer, a (;on~tjtutionaJiRt--a)lli 
Ii strict eom;:titutiollalist too. ~h(' alway", 
tried to fight within t hf' four corners of tiw 
law. But with fWf. as with Burh, the limit 
wal:; soon reached whf'n forl.l1:'arant'e ct'asf·d 
to be a VllttW. Ahe wa,." in a woni, if a n~bd, 
a rf'beI from priueiple, . 

To HlP l\frs. Rel'ant !'('NTWd like a woman 
who would U('Vf'l' die. ',"hell lier dl'ath Wit" 

announced. I !:limply wuul(l not b('lipw~ jt: 

H'ft! Dead ~ Irnpol>sibi€' ~ It ,~nnot \)€' ~ 
I'd n')i; bt:-Jievc it though lWl'self should t\wear it. 

Those lines of Henry ('arey came to my mind 
lmmelliatdv. Sh{' il:; not (lead. She livPt' 
in thp deed" she "'"fought; in the gomi sh~' 
did: and tlle things she has left. Posterity 
will praise her. She has stocured her niche ill 
Indian History. 

Genteel in per.:,onage, 
Cond uct. &lld equipage; 
Nohie by heritage, 
Oenerou!! and free. 

She will he remembered for ages on agcfI 
at; Ii benefactor of India. Rhe luved India. 
she Ii vf'(l and died for he.r; she will he t'· Yer 
and ever hers. 

There i'1 onlv olle word more to add. The 
society ~ which· gave her the opportunity to 
sc.rve as pr-ophet, politician iU\d publicist 
deserves a. word. The StateS'man of Calcutta 
recently suggested, t~t Mfa. J3e8a~t'·s con
nection with it had weakened t4e 800ietv and 
thllt.ita futUI& Md been endangered, if not 
wrecked. We are putting the gist of the 
criticism, for we feel we would not be jUiltified 
in repeating our contemporary's words. The 
St¢e8'lfMUlt will dQubtleBB revise its views, 
if jt bJLd· ""y ",.ue.e f)f proportion. .A ]jUge 

int;:ernatjonal or~a-ni7.a.tion must havt' iff! own 
difticult.lt;'s. Ecbi.:;mat.ics UH'nl will b~' in ('"ery 
sue~ Qrga.nizldion, 1'h(', \\'holt) hit:tory of 
Christianitv ill tIlt, 'W('st shows tht' truth of 
t·hi15. ob8Nv&tinn. The whole hist«)ry (If Engti)':'h 
ProtattantisDl pro\,('s it. BM not ll)e 
Angii{tan t'huf('h t.o-day ilR own iutf't"lla1 
t-rouhle!ol '? A part from t hltL tlH' iuiluNH't' of 
particula.r individuu.lR in a f'1o('iety hkt, that is 
of lit,tle nJotnf'nt. Thi'V HlL'Y he vj~jhl(,sYlUhols 
of power lor a tinH' -hut ~(lOU tJwy will filld 

tht:+ir respect.iv(' InI:'1:;. 'fhl' Socit,t.v is bound 
hv <-'ardina.l t,tutlm a.nd iunJiltnelltai du(,t,riuca, 
li these can sta1ld the t,('t't. of tiHH', tl.h!r(> nf't'd 
he no fNU' of indiyjduahl, how\;vt'r hi~b or 
howevpt powerful. Th(lir infllH'nt'~' cannot 
iaat for t'Vt'l'. Hut tm~ W~ sut'{' their infiuf·n('.e 
has b{~cn real1v {or the wonit'! Arc' W(' RUrt 
ab,o t}lI~t. our innU(mdo& and i)l_~n\U\.tio11s al'to 
worthy of m; ? 

Whatever Ulay be said of it or against it, 
the Thl'osophical Society ulldt'f MI1I. R('sant's 
guidlU1C.(' has don(' ('x(,t'Nlingly w('lI, A L(',8-(l~ 
heJ'ter or a Kris-Imam urti jr; a ntPJ'(' accid('nt, 
when 'w l'Jwak of til(' :-:;u("j(>ty and iu. work. 
No gt'f'at(1f tefltitllon y to t}w fur-J:oIccing vlriion 
vf its found(~rs Gan he l'mJul;{'d than th(' manner 
in wllieh it. hM'l work~ld dluing djfficult times. 
;\.11 interlHl.tiol1al organizat.ion 1ikt~ that is a. 
llliracle of an achievement. Wf~ !l.f(~ not avowt,(t 
'theosophists, hut w(' ('an Ray we write as 
d(~taehe1:l o\)b~rVeI~ of ith work. ~inf\~ itf> 
~'<!nesis, Mrtl. Be.sant. added to it.h v.ork, to 1~ 
popularity, and to its gr('atnp.Es. 81w added 
departments to it; shf' added to its funds; 
11nd she added, to its numerieal strength. Sh(! 
inc.easantly spoke and wrote for it; "he ,got 
ot.hers to do that for it; and ~be WaR ever 
on the qUf'.$t for frE'ASh fflcruits to cont-inue to 
do that for it. Wlutt more could be expected 
from the Presid('Ht of a ~o(:j_d.y than that? 
And what mon' could a Pre)lHe1lt do for it ~ 
H aUHhis be trur!, slw has not u)J're\y dol'w . 
well, but also done wondroll'lly well, coIlsider
ing her Qth~r acti vities, a.ge and the difficultieS 
()f the situation. If crit.icism is reallv a di~
interested cnd€a vour to{) learn. and pr()pagat~ 
the ,best that it:; knovtn and thought of in the 
world: .aoollt 3D organization, then the . .statcs· 
1itaYb comment hUR faHed of its purp08o. 
Critics, 01 the StfJt.e.';t1Ion type flhould flXC1l8e 

us.if we compare th(!lll-adopting SheIltltoll!"{'i 
fa.IIlQ.tUf W()rd.<;-to certain anim.als: caned ~8, 
who~'hy gnawing vines. {)riginally tAug'bt ~~ 
great.ativantage of prtrning them. 



Current Comment. 
By "Scrutator ". 

SaLus £:1: Judreis. That si.i.ying: {Vulqll(e, it cannot and should not be allowed to do 80 

St, .John, 4, 22} which Bavs that Ralvation is \\-"ith impunity. Where humanity~ :N!ligioJi, 
frnm the .J(,W8 iR a~ good ~ dead in (iennany. justiee and truth deruand a particular course 
That Reents 11 pity looking to the hif!.tory of t,he of action from the cultured few vi the earth; 
Jews-the greatnes8 of their prog(>Jl~tors. lh(~ir can there be any need to hold back ~ 
philosophers, th('lr work'l. In anCIent .'1.':' !D * * ok 

modern times, they ha've been among till' forc- 'rhe love of the sword onc-e again rages in 
mOJ'lt ill promulg:at.ittg fiflW ideas, in thill.king Europe and tlw guilty madness of war i~ likely 
out 8eheIll(~B and in adding to t,lle hHI)Pll)(,!-IS to take possession of it perhaps ~arli£>rthanmo8t 
of thf' world. Onreasoninp; jJf.wiIL if {lOt. flf!si. think it possible. A British newspaper recently 
tive hatred, toward'! sllch a hi"torie nalIOn dCl'.;(,l"it.wd the prqmredn{'ss for wal" RlU()ng the 
and that ()f the kind Hhown -in GNU/any would natioJlll of Europe and df"scribed Europe as 
seem to indicate It kind of flu:ial atavism a powder magazine. The' vigour with which 
that i1:! df'~pl~' to he dt'plofNl. 'fill' late:-;t the ., No .!\fore War <, movement is being 
nl~WS ftom Knglaud HhQw.s that thf" HritiAh pushed through indieau>s the danger as perhaps 
cOrlscil:'nee has been df'flpty stilTf'd ill the nothing else can. The failure of the Disarma
matter but thQse who know things ev('n in ment ConferE'nt!e and the failure of the 
En~land feel that th~rp arl.' people P\'cn Economic eonference show how bad the posi
in "that countrv who are not I'X3ctJV frit'nds or tion reailyisin Weskrn Europe. If the horrors 
'admirers of th~: .lew. We have only to n:('all of War s{re not Vf't realized, after the lessons 
t,he. CAmpaign that WIlS not many }:ears b,:ll'k we have had fro"m the worst of the Wars the 
led against el.'rtain prominent Jews in J1inf!land world has known, woe unto the world that 
Mid the noi,':>(-' that Was ercat,ed on the apvdnt- 1ms to suffer from another war vet. War 
ment of a well·kno\'lU member of that l'om- may be advantageous to Borne, ¥but when 
munity to the Viceroyalty of lndia. Rut the it begins, the D- mab..s hen bigger. War 
heart of Britain is Bound in this matter and the is to·day concealed in ]X3ac(>" but until 
fact that, leaders of public opinion in England the nations of Europe rea.lize that t,hey should 
havp jmhlicly proti.>sted against the happen- settle down, there seems no chance of the war 
ings in Germany fully confirm this view. But fever among them going down. While the 
there if' nO,thing l.ik(', self·ht:'lp i~ matteJ."e clamour for peace is from the people, it is the 
oft,hi,~ kind. The Jewlsh national" boycott )I politicians that don't see the light. They are 
of German goods all the world over is, from for peace, they say; but verily that. peace 
that :point of view, not a bad idea as a count~r- is much like war in disguise. The fear of 
blast. If it .has not.hing else to tomme.nd it, war is worse than War itself. The leaders of 
at least it will show that the Jews are noHaking nations that desire it would do well to know 
it lying down. Apart from this aspact of that there are greater things than war. War 
th~ ('.Mr, it seems deplorable tha.t the League is a. tYrant and exacts a tyrant's tribute from 
.of Nations is ulla.hle to do anj"iihing to prevent those" who levy it. Wen has Homer described 
t,he sorrowful happenings in Germa.ny. Of the man that wants it:-
COUfS(', when Hitl{~rism spends itself out, the Cursed is the man, and void of law and right, 
utter foolishness of the attac.ks on the Jews 'Gnw01'thy property, unworthy light, 
and the harm it has dOllf', to Germanv wiU Unfit lor publiC' ruJt", or private care; 
be llla~ifest. Meantime, thE" world ca.um;t be a That wretch, that monster, who delighb in War. 
Rilent Witness to the disabilities imposed on Those that complain of the peace that eon-
the members oI this ancient a.nc.long-oppressed eluded the last, Will! as something unjust and 
nation. A world protest seellls not it bad what not forget the essence of the position. 
idea, having regard to th(l issues involved. Was there ever a good war'or a bad ~ce 1 
An internQ.tional day for the sa.lvation' of the And if that be so, even an unjust peace is 
Jews may parhaps be o~a"ited by the cultured prel.rable to a just war. If the will to peace 
anion~ the w~rld's na.tlo~. A.part from the is forthcoming, then there can ?e no d~ubt, 
polities of a nl\t;iQn~ b(1weve~ nationalistic that war will receive the burial it d~ves. 
it, might be, there aye the eternal verities ,. * "" • 
which ar~ binding on hllnianity .. snch. A Karachi paper .ttacked.Malultma "Gandhi 
And if.: nation w~llts to 't~ ... theni, in a manl1'" that WIIS not lee. djagr.;'dul to it 
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.. " paper than"" representiD/{ a cl .. s. Sir 
narry Hai~'s lieut<>nant muddlOd ~ m.tt,·, 
in his aoo;nlJe. Bir Harry in th(' ,gwse uf 
affirming his deputy's wot&', entirely repndiat· 
ed them. That i> Parliamentary. tacti" •. 
Bu.t was it llQt Ca.1'l vl~, 'IN ho s.aid somethinl! 
like !.me.: "Of all the natioll>! in th" world. 
at ~ent. the English are th~ stupide.st in 
speech." If the deputy Wtl8 rust.ir. in speech. 
Sir Harry \Va,E'I: wh~e jn action. Ho 'limvly 
withdrew his df'Ilut.y·S -view, aU tlH' whit" 
saying he. -was affirming it. 811' Harry. of 
c-Qurae, is never so convincing unto himJ:'df afol 
when lie is denying. He has onlv meant til" 
oppo~ite of what he says. But the rfieet of 
it all in serious polities is that the moral 
foundations of beiici are sapI~d and ,"'ocit,ty is 
th.e won;e: for it. Aets di votced from truth 
ar('. certain to {aU mad, if th(',y do not dil? At; 
for the Karachi Editor, he WWj, t,o adopt 1\ 

Shakespearian description, '- a. very supprticial, 
ignorant, unweighing fellow". That WM the 
view suggested by SOUlO in the Assembly. If 
that be 80, let the birch be put on his back, sa.id 
another set of critics-just to show "smacking" 
oan be elsewhere as well and to demon~trat{', 
that the law though S~llletim~).; is an " ass" 
is no. respector of persons. Others said, he 
WaR "a wretched soul bruised with adversity"; 
and still others, that he was-

A hUngt'y,leau·f3Ced villlJrin 
A mere a.na.tomy, no mQuntebank, 

A threadba.re jl,lggler, and a. for~une·ttlner, 
A needy, hollow-eyed, sharp.looking wretch ~ 

A living dead ma.n. 

And M they aU joined in pleading for grace 
lor him and talked aDd talked until the hour 
was OVer. 

So ended the debate in the Assembly. And 
what shall I Bay of it 1 The words oross my 
mind:-

The miAel'a.ble have 
No other .medicine but only hope. 

The sen~ence in the Karachi print was the 
rankest compound of villainous smen that 
eveT offended nostril and the only punish
ment meet for it is, after all that has .occurred 
~in.·and out&id-e the AMembly, 8imply to oease 
to e"it. Death. indeed, should be·preferable 
to it to..w.y than' IW .xioten .. that S't""" 
daily tt> .remind it of its crowning roily. 

* "'. 
. The .enienary ,of the, d •• th ~f :&a~ Ram 

Mobun Roy ..,lobr.ted on the 21th September 
last renUnds us ofth~, <Ileal work dPn. by one 
hl;t'h\>pl(lneepefonnlml iufndla .. ~ MollUn 
:w ... liQrn at BurdWl\ll in Low~r &!igal hUt 

by his work became Dot ouly. peroonage 
deal- ,to aU IndiA hut Ws.o t.o many ~yon(l tho 
seas in Euroll€ and Ameri(1a. He atudi.ed 
tli. theology of tl,. W ... t and rewed the 
deis_tic }lO&)tion, which 8r<'-C(~ptB tho. exiat-ence 
of God. but deni('~ his prQviu<'lVJ(,,. Hi', WM ~ 
contirmed rationalis-t but hit' methods of 
contl'OV4',rg y Wt'r(' id.~aL He tri(!d to .Nhow 
that t& tc-achill~.g of t,hn FptlHiHhad$ ~rtl.re in 
(:.onformit.y "'ith hili vi;:-w" a.nd thitl lIt' enti€'R v~ 
outed to prow' by hili> own tra.usiatjout\!; of 
t.hem. Hfl WIl.'\ I:l. grt~a.t, linguu.t.; a pl'ofound 
thinker; a.nd an invin('ibh~ opponf'nt. H4~ wrote 
many workll., too, t.o vindi('tf,tf· hifl KtalHlpoint. 
and his poleUlirlll t.ract.s wiUlong rt']))tUll the 
fine8t models in Uw Eo(Zliflh Ja.nguage of what 
such literature ought to be. No !J\dian f('adll~tl 
a higher pOrlitioll than till" Brahlllin of .Burd~ 
waR a.nd. if thn Bra'b.mo Ht'Lu1.aj he fQund.I:~, 

1.[01 not the vigorous tree. it ought to lin, it ilJ 
due to caru;cs for whicb neither he llor his 
successors in that fa.ith could he hlamed. 
Deriving ito strength from tbe Upanislwd8, 
Jt ,has gone back to them, wAfln a. Hindu 
Renaissa.nce in phi10HOP~Y and religion be~ 
name apparent iu the IllBt years of the last 
century. The &..ja would not have been 
sorry to see the rationalization of rdigion in 
India and e.lsewhere as it has been during the 
nentury that has p .... d his de.th; rather he 
would have deeply foIl, if his teachinl!" had 
crysia.Ui1~d into a sect, Three, that ~e.y tha.t 
his teachings have not borne fruit should realize 
tbat assimilation of religious concepts is a 
pro""88. Well, in India and to Hi;pdui81ll 
abstJrption of philooophical tenew OOIDOO quite 
naturally. That ,hows the vitality of the 
Hindu faith which prom"" to hold forth for 
all t,ime, against every eoMcivabl. onslaught 
on it. 

Raja Ram Mohun Roy W3B born in 177,2, 
i.e., about 101 yean. ago'-jnst f:\ cQuple of 
years before Warren Hastings assumed .charge 
nf l&nga~ as the first (jove rnor..(]ene:e.l. of 
India, He died in 1833 when Lord WllhalD 
Bcntinck w~ still GovernQr-GeneraL He was ", 
witness to the tremendQus chan gee that took 
place in the falle'of the countryand.hQw the 
Briti$h power had been ~lowly put firmly con
solidated. He was not;. unaware of the trend of 
ev~tg ,all;d he was hiruself on, a JlQlitical ~~. 
,ion. to .. :eengaJ. In fact; that was the o"" .. ,OD 
lor IUI<. visit to Engl.nd.. He worked fm a 
repJncilhltipn of, confiicting i,nterests ~. ma.ny 
tordllY are, in India but !l'!w as the.n, nl)ne. 
but. vpi""" from the tomJ?!!. got • ,,_. 
i~. The l .. son of his lif. may he .1UIl~' 
in two wOYda: ratioru.u.m is religion; ana 
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""""iliation is politi... Who can .ay he was 
wrong? 

Th~ hirthday of Mahatma Garuihi hrul 
beml the o(_~cil.'jion for a renewe(L manifegtat,lon 
of good~wm t,ow~ .him. Let anybodY , ... it}' 

anything-, there is hardly any d~)ubt' t,ha.t 
he illl th(> on~ leader whu counts to-rhw in 
lll(lia, A good. leaJe-r mak!?'..t' -Ii f£ood :-!ol~lipr, 
g6f4JO tht' saying. In this ('Me., tiLl' jl'adt'J' is 
~ l'\o!rli('l" of Pesce and good~will. H(' iH a 
leadt'f ()f h~ad,t'rs; in e&lllpS Il S!l:fW: and 
in times (Jf oped a ready guidt>. To f-'ueil it 

1f'llrt(ll', what Hhoulit btl t,h(> <Intv of hifl foHuwing-. 
1.h(~ mlllt)itud~ that aeelaill;"; him? H the 
fUlf{\ty of icadp.fs is ft>ully a strong folhirid. then 
)t>t. 1TIf\ expr"~ the hopt' that the lndian IllaRI'l 

will s.e(' 110 it, t.hat his lift' is not f'ndall~pl'i>d, 
that he is with tL"l for muny Vf'ani Yt't to'(,UIlli:' 

and that nothing eonws i;l 'i·he way of h:HHl 
to him. Thop.e who know the worth of a 
lp.adf!r will r~a1izf' that in him lies tlH-irsu('cNIS, 
Tllf~ Mahatma may not pJNYH> everybody. A 
leader who trit'6 t·o do that, ean never attain 
to t.he position t hat the Mahatma hal" 
reaelwd. HI' has ff'ftch('d the last stag\' of 
his liIp, as thf' world's reckonitlg goes. Hp if' 
to-dar fiixtv-tivt' Md tH,!) Vf't fiyf'- yt'ar:'. to 
fill i Ii the - thrt'e ·score Y('al'8 and' ten of 
the Pr)ftlmil'lt, To him" let us pray jn 
.J U 'n?-1lal'1; faruoU8 words whi('h would 8-l:'n11 

to apply: Natlft'H', qui f(~rn; fj'feat qlw8('un'1ue 
i'dJfH'f's--Pray for u brav~ mind, wanting in 
ff}af of {\(~ath. which reg:al'ds t,he last stage of 
life as ¥lOng: the gift.'l of Natufe, which is ahle 
to bear any 1abortrs, It fOTtune giv('s h('lp 
to the brave. let US bQIW that good fortune 
will atttmd the Mahatma throughout the 
coming yea!-. To him stwngth be given to 
work for India. not sO much by hlIDS('lf but 
through the agency ·of the Pf<ople for whom 
hI:' has l<ntin'ly dl'vot.t~d hi"R liftl. PNlple 
"lescfv(' to hi:' guided where thpir ultimate- IS 
.nv\)lv~l but j.n India, then,> is net'd for patil'nct', 
:or charity and for good-wiH tDwards a Nation's 
ettder like t h~ ?lfa.hatma. Let no ont': think 
Jl'8t he ca.n displace the' Malu.tt.nJR- he he 
nmlin or Moslem, SoeialiRf. or- ModE'ratf'. 
;ommunlst or OommunMiRt. Froe-tbinkPr ot 
Jltl"a-S"anat,a.nist. lA them grasp the cardip.al f 
dea t,hat to-da '" 'the salvation of Iudi·a liw; in 
inity-<)f thought. wow and deed. After 
In, is th-ew any n('.ed rol' diiference of opinion 
oO-do.y· in thiS oountry? Th~ count,ry ~ "ha."l . 
till tb ",.~h it. go.l......,! the right. to live 
, fnlt lit.. If "t is a q_tion of nwtlJods, let 
IS Im.wi! th<me "'hi> prof ... t ... differ tt()Jil the 
4a~atm .. ~ ,,\lie to ~:'~ ~rtr}~ioy, 

a nl;>"W meane:, or a. new politit8l'M~ft eYJ3n. 
Th. Mahatma'. lhoo'v of pelitics jg b..red 
in the iaBt. ref'nrt on an" a.nalv8i~ of the hi.ItnM't 

mind. Can the mind surreDder to 'matter ,01 

rather should thf' mind snrrend~r t() 1l:Ilrttt>..r- Y 
What are all the goods of ,the earth if the 
ooD8ei{'ncf' be gtrit-k{'.n '? And who is that man 
wh() can or win withe-ase proclaim heis~wrong ~ 
It 111ay he thf' lot. of a hrave man to faU, he 
cannot yield. 'fh(' Mahat.ma may !'Iei'm to 
havl~ fallen to-clay-but he ha...,: not yielded, 
Tho~e who feel' othf'.l·wise know him not. 
What nt' tlt"U1ands of llifol following is ~implY' 
thiH: L('t, us bt, tf>!;olute in Pl'rn'lcC'uting Qur 
(·nd.'!, }l.ud mUd .in our Ju('thods of so doing. 
HI-\ Jijowards vioif-u'l'e, and . pr€'scrim-s self
l:Iuffl>rinp:. To ~{I-'y t.hat his dfwtrillf' .M helf
Rufft'rin~ is another form of Dkarflo i8 to 
mif,t,ah) it, at its very root,. The di:ffen'fH'C 
iwt.wet'D the two is. as'the diiffn'€nC4:) between 
Truth and FalRehood. Aristotle- .said that 
only a tll!n waH of partition di vldffi Truth 
from Failwbo(ld and if that lw so th~ NNJ} 

Bf.(l/.('.wJW}1 may l:w righ.t in its idffitification 
of S(.tyagrah(f. with DJtarrw. ]n Satyagraha 
yon hold to t.he truth and die for it as even 
80erates did unt.o tJle last minutl~; jn Dkmn!!., 
YOlt hold to the untmth not to fJf'at h hut unto 
p ... rdit.ioJl. The on~ is rpanishar1ic in :it·s 
dY'uamic for('(' and vitalitv; the ot.her is like 
u·spcnt-rocket wllidl in its coming down may 
injure thQ mall who sent it up and-destroy him. 
H ev{'n after yean; of its prartice by countless 
thousands of. Inrhans) if ev~n the critical 
British mind i8 unable to grasp the essence of 
Satyagraha, it. can only mean that it is incap
abl~ of ever appr(,c,iating it. But tbereis no 
need to despair. For the actual results--8ome 
call them, its negative results--of Satyagraha 
in India have been inn:nens.e and they -ate 
ooulld to yield their fruit. It is not difficult 
to Sei..' t,hat tIlt' visi ble charact.er of Governrne:nt 
haR changed. The dispositions o.f governments 
chang{' hut slowly. more slowly than th08e of 
indi viduaL'!; out they are more ded.slv.e when 
they do cli.n~.. Lord WiUingdoo's reeent 
referenoe t<J "Dominion Stat~" is really the 
result of tJ,,, Mahatma'. pelicy. The cracks 
in the fo~ are visible. 1'he. assault has 
done itfl work. mark you"'but patience is 
re.quired to lH'{~ute ib3 capitulation. ()f 'C~ 
tht~ lJosition to..dav, despite the. ,1'63l sueeeea 
that has attended Map.tm. G.ndhi," ilifficult. 
But _ it is the nature of a brave and 8-. n?'$Gl~ 
mind not t" be disquiewd in sucb !!ltw.tiolJs. 
A pow ... faf ;lIlkginatioll of the '. il1l,il be 
p""aess .. , will ptodure .OOn tl\~ lIn8l.. ~,!~. , 
IF ."f ~?t accounted. the ~v ... t ~, ","ho .la. 
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swift't ..... coun .... , dillioulti.. f'Vell, ~"",,¥h 
tbPystare him in tht:~face 1 BM tlw Mahatma. 
ev~ f-ailed to tarry the Cross bravdv ~ Hll14 

he e1"Cr been sluW in his l."l!8olvfl? "HH.k Iw 
oIaimed for hi~}f "that, h<: is infallihk? Hl~ 
whQl~ enreef'$ho"fffl that, nothing' can he fal'ttll'l' 
from t,he truth than th~\ sUll~ti(}n that h,· 
a.rrogates aU wisdom to hiul$~lf, thH.t, iH' want" 
to be R DioUI.t.or or that he d'('nies capal.ity to 
othf!'l'S. His vt:'ry humility 1s aguilK4t "11th 

miSrepl'f'RentutiollS. 
He has not upbrllidt·d anyb()(ly hut. hinlspd 

when f P Vf'rtH'8 have o('cUTrtxL But. ht:' 11iI .. ., 
Rtso s-hown that ill~f(lrtuup whieh ROHH'ti 11ll'('1 
cannot hr- <tvoidpd be '4uhrl.twd bv hra v .. lv 
enduring. f:ueh a JUan (';'tnnot IJt~ ('~p(>de(l t;, 
vield-·-unti) he win.". And who ('lin 'o,:n', Itt· 
=v,_'ill not? H thp Pf>(,ph_1 do thpir dnl ):. t.\ll' 

victory for t,1H' CI.t-W:;t' ht' has Illaci(' his OW!) 

is bound to f;Olli('. p(>op1e wh~) knoW' how to 
obey first. will learn later how to (·o11llHuud. 

CON1>'ENTWN 'OR CONr'F.REN(,E. 

The HiwiuswJl. TI:ltH's dcaj{VS' a eonvention 
of all politicl:\l parties in lndiil. to deL,idt' upon 
joint &t'.t.ion against tIlt' White Puper. Tit" 
Pi,o'lieer, true to its nt'W trallitiom" think)'! 
little of the suggestion and plumps for th(' 
\Vhite Paper, Then' are o!,helli who appeal' 
to think well of t.hc Convention idea, but tit,,} 
do not seem to know whf'thcl' the ohjceti \'I'~ 
aimed at, are' attainable. A.lmo~t t"ireryhouy, 
except a ff'W not very di.sinterefltpd group;;, 
have a't'tilCKeU "ne \'V'nlt.e -Paper,. H t'nat ~M 
heen so in India, in England the Churehilllt,P8 
and Lloydites ha VB been vociferously against 
it. What would be the use ,Of a -con vt'ntion 
if it simply ~ond_ed th<l White Paper 
from the P-eOple'B point of vie~, while the 
Die·Hard group atta.qked it from the other 
side-the Imperialist side. Between the c.la;· 
cont-ented in India and the diss.atisfied in 
Britain, whst of the future? "The maiu 
point of the Die-Hard group 11) that the \Vhit.c 
Paper spells the death of Imperialism in India, 
1 do not think that there are many in England 
who are moved to tears by this sentim(';ntl11 
idea. Of course-, the Rothermere group ~ug
gest the mOl'e tangible feaT'of bread and but,ter 
of ~the Britisher being in d8Jlger,. To them 
"India Jost".means "bread IOBt'\ I do nnt 
think that there are any in England who 
really belieVe in this 8logan. It Inight be 
a 'gOod 'battle cry_hie' talk of the 1_ <>f 
bread and but>er~but it would lint go home. 
Ifor· almost overy one kno..... that there i. 
really _ irnth ill it .... d "hat it ia intellded to 

be<a r&Uying cry and 1~ More. Th .. ,y aU 
kllmv that tilt' hrt'ad of Britain l!l sltf(' and 
! hat any dlf).n~l' in t btl PQliticul IitatrJ:-> uf 
India do\\'3 not .,utl ,'fl_UlIot nIt',w tht' h~ (If 
Brjtain'~ In&<( of li viUK. A httlt· thilJidng 
f:hows tbat, jtv(\nUt'H ()f tmJ,' lind a\"I>ll\}t'.B of 
\'mploynwnt 1 akr' Ii \jlllg tillh.' to blu(-K up 
a.wl thtlt h,r JillU),' \','<1.,1'1'\ ttl ('(lUll: 1'\"('11 nU 

inJelit~ndt~nt. India 'wi'!! tmth~ \\ith Brit.alu <1nd 
\'Vt-'fi find (!Ulpl\',YIlH'llf fur It,>r ;lpns. (if eoUf.-lt', 
1'001 rdit1ctiou i:> nOI, a r-t,lullg puillt with t,!H, 
f)il,:·llard.s ami 1.lwy would {(till ptoduim 
to a maddt"IlI'ti world. t hat all \\()uld tw JOkt 
with t·he want uf till' Whitt> l'lql\'l ~ Ht~t 
(b'Bpito{' all Uti' froth 1lJ~'y \lulul;!I' in, llll'u' 
(·IHllj>l.l.lh>!1 j:{ j,lOulld to biL WIJ:~tt'''('1 tlH' 

Binllin~ha.Pl (\,uf,'fj'j:H"1' lIla~' du, it \\']11 Hot 
give a handlt' to th~' })i.!~llal'(I:-;. . . 

In India, if tlit> Whitt' 1\lfh>1' '" to hI' ,\han~ 
doned. there mURt bo SOHlPt-ilinp: propo.l;(lil, to 
j akf' its pll1('f'. Au u".,''l'et'd lrHiiau Ctm~titlltlOn 
on the mo(ld of an ameud(·d. };l~hru Con-
1:tiitution. haR b(~f'tl .-lugg(, ... ted.. Tho fif/it, 
point t,(I ennsidt'r in t his (~()ltnN;tioll i", lww 
far c()rLuin partie~ who ha \'1' IW('Il hh(~,'d 
ill sonl!' rp)3jlt,('t<; ill llutlwritati Vi' ft~l'l11(lU 
""ill yi<:!d to f<uoh II hugW>~,ti!Jlt. (If n)UJ'J'.,{', 

tli,> anl"W"f I:; J'1~u,dy thn1 1Jwl'(~ an' 
divisions eYI~n among 'tilt III Illld tlH'H' un' 
uationalist grOU}lH ev~')) flWOllg th.'1l1 ,who 
will iottantl out. for natitmalifji Obji)ctl \,i'~' 
'rhat if; undoubtedly truf~: but t.lv' illH'l'Iliol) JS 
whether tlwr Vlill prov(, adi "'t' find j1e1P to 
carry conviction UHlOllt! tlwir ~)wn, dist';(\ltt,('l'IL 

A realistic viftw of HlP ~jtuatwn 1" rt'<pW'pd 
JJf'im'c you can call a oon vtmtiun, . A con v~~n~ 
tion us.uallyis intended to hnng partH'h .together 
to settle a pr.ogrl1mmp; of aeti nn: it lB n\~~ .... er 
of any use when the partil'B (',(Jnc~I'tJ(·d ,ar~, 
lik~lv ,to viDlcntly di~a~f';t! f'w'n ()u first 
nrincipl~. If vanih' i" a lwed.t iug Sill any
~\'here,>- it ia rJ)Obt so in polHit·.-;. ] f ('\'~l'y gffJU)I 
holds fOlth and tries to plead fot' ltsdf, llO 
(·onvention eun do auythiJlu:, The bcp;e~t 
hody of opinion haR t·(J he {'llIleedNl a ('{'ita ',» 
position o{ pf{··eminf'lH·~~ if the CO~IVi'Jltion 1R 

to bear pl'adi('ul fruit., TIJ(~ SRt·tliiet· t,(l bt.~ 
dp.lnandod from th~' hq!f'Kt group should not, 
for obviolL'l re8..<.tons, tJ(O the Hanw in e:g:tcnt 
as frWu that of a merdy J;nl~lJer or a h:nallrr 
and influential i:H~{'tioll. A ... , S<:dley put It 

When cnan,ge itowlf eMl gi .. e no mOTtl, 
'Tis eMY to'lle true. 

If everybody attempts.. to ~ t.rU(~. to ~t8 
oW'll oult, irrespective of the NatIOns :VIU, 
tIie oonventiQn idea cannot succeed. Fll'st, 
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then, thf're must be the uiU there, in t'\'(~ry 
grvup, to yi~'ld to t,he National Will. If that 
i* forthe.(lIHin),!, then, t.here is every ehance 
for a C(Jll velltl0n. 

Tb{'ordif'!ll !>ugge.stions a.-: to the Ils"fuJne.<.8 
of t hi!':! pr()granlHv~ (lr that ati' of littll· U;-lf':. 
Nor can tnllch h· '>ai(t as t·o conci('mnat1ol1 of 
Coni!f(}~ vi!!w;;; or d.in'('t ai,tion. TIlt' value 
of a ~:J.ndion in l'oliti(".H is grf'at alld the plJint 
hu~ to be graspCIl t.hat thf} country Ie;, with 
Milhatma Ua.ntlhi. The ('onv('ntionil:!t.s :-;]Jnuld 
"I .. iZt' that t;pntral flwt and build Oil it, if t IH'Y 

!I[\'"" hu;;inh~"". If th('v, on t.hp OtiJl'f hand, 
d('~irp to djilP()~Hl'H8 him or t,o h'ad thp Nation 
fl,way frolll hiw, they had Iwttf'r gjv~' II]! t1wil' 
idfl<l, of tt COIlv('ntinn. A ('()l}V'('mioll 1l11~n 

mUst Iw t,\) support t,h" NatioBal Ilt'1l111nd; 
to , .. trNlgOH'1l th1' J1ulwtmn ill winning it; 
and to gin' up t'Vf'I',V OU:Pf idea of action 
which il'; iT10(1nSI~ttmt wjt h tldl-l objed .. 

Thr bt~t \-vav, to my mind, t,o ('anY~R t,he 
POl-litiOfl Vt'uuld~ Ih~ [(I'r clteh party or g-ronp 
to con~irl!'r 1.1)(· pre..;pnt pof'itio)l and fit'('ide 
for it.o;;:('H 011 the ('()lIl';';C of IIction yO b(~ adopted 
at tIt(' prnjlC'sed COlwention. Opportunity 
!,lhould tw taken at f.lurh group or party~gat her
ing,,! to S('(> th1lt the Hll'1jn fact is not clouded. 
'flw Mahatma hd"l won through so far, and 
a !itt](, more of joint ,('fiOit on 1,110 part of all 
t.fH' p{'opt(>. wjJ1 make him r~a('h the goal. IR 
tIlt' goal to be ff'ached or not ~ 'fhat 1S the 

tl(lX'I,dwi't. } 6(C5' tAY" ~'laA',dflM rlw,:;' VrJf(. 

tnrf'1-uqlt ... n fill'; for that the lwst witnE'ss is the 
Uov~rum(,;lt's policy in foree to-day. If 
((overnuwnt is impos:sible without Ordinances, 
t bt'r(' il:l t hI." confession t,hat. th(' normal fl'ign 
of Jaw has c{,ltsed. ~xt.ra legal rule is as 
qu('stionable as ('xtra·judicial administrat.ion. 
Tht., ('onntry has conit>- to helirve in it{ol Btrength~ 
ill it,.., vitf.tlitr and in it..'! objectives, ~41! that 
ig thp Tf>Hult, of the MahatnHt'l'I C:fl.mpalgn. 
HI.' who fa")".:> he il'l a spent forc.(~ In politics 
or SU~~(,8tB thllt, lw would do well 1,0· n'tiril 
from polit.ic,,-:, is talking with his t,ougue in 
,hh; rJwek. Onp unit·t·d effort and YOll rf'aeh 
thp ,'tinning PORt. That is all that is left 
to t.he COllvt:ntion t.o cOll1;idei' if it !lleaM 

reaHy bu.<>ines!', 

The i<lea of a ConfereD('e of ('.ong1't~s WOl'k(,l~ 
is not. in the :sellse I have put it., t.o be de-8pi::;ed. 
1'1e (\mg,rt~ Committ.f>e may 'meet or not 
Hl('f't. Formally or infortnally. they should 
(_\Oln~ together and so a.rrange thek.pTogranun~ 
t.hat, ouif.o a realistic touch is· ~:Vai!.'-__"t(). it .. 

The immediate object is the wteatil\g 01 the 
political povre.r that i. to be enshrined in A 
workable constitution. To that aim and 
end, they should gird up their lom., .. Tlje"" 
can be no gainsaying the position that there 
is enough talent in the CongI'$8' I? .. rty to 
eY"oIve an immediate programme satisfactory 
to the };'ation at large. Th.e oo-nditiollB of 
8UCceSS ttHlay are gn!a.t, de,sp.ite the .seeming 
odds again .. ,t the peopl~ of t.bis country, It is 
up to the CongreSfilearters to note the position 
and improve on it. They should iq a word 
(\ollsolidate the position; help to dose up 
the ranks; and put, their demand with the 
united will of a Nation bent on winning their 
object come what may. 

Press bravely onwa.rd Z not in "ain 
YOIII' generous trust in human kinq; 

The good whieh bloodshed cound hot gain 
Your pea~ful 7,c!tl sha!1 find, 

F'di('itutioDS to the Hon. Mr. G. A. Natesan 
on his sixtieth anniveTsary. Mr. Natesan 
began as a journalist some thirty y~ars and 
is still a journalist and a successful one too. 
Journalism has been a success in h~ hands. 
If he aimed high. he did not fail to make 
good. H{' has~ }lOwever, been something 
more than a mere journalifl.t.; he has been 
a publicist of repute and has done Valuahle 
serviee to his country. In politics, social life 
and education he has taken an act.ive part. 
In the field of local self~government, he has 
been an ardent member of the Madras (jorpora~ 
tiafi. Thouf!l\ ~ s-eH:-i1! entre O!f o~casions, 
he has neither wounded the ff';elings of a·ny one 
nor ~it below the belt. He has the best 
wishes of journalists all over the country 
in the many years of useful work tllat still 
undoubtedly lie before him. We should not 
fail to add in this connection that Mr. B. 
Natesan, Assistant Editor, Indian, Re'vietlJ, 
descl'v{'s to be complimented on the B.&:eellent 
Commemoration Volume he has managed 
to get up and present to his chief on the 
auspicious occasion. 

The G(}"rernJDf~1Jt of. India have prepared }l; 

f'.uit.e of offiee furniture" made from Indian 
sih'er-gn'Y wood (.T""",;'u,lia· Bl"Ia'_l, for 
the League of Naticns for use in 'one- of the 
principal rooms of'the Dew l!al;a,ee of_the teagUe,; 
The furniture 'Will be exhibited to. ph" pnb
lie from June 12, 193.1, ill the Ahlwy!l" Win-. 
dow'; of the Office Of the .Hlgh <Joinniiooioner 
for India. l"a;a House. Ald ...... ch. W.();2; . . 



Topics in the Journals. 
Eighty Years of Indian Railway History. 

Rotarian R. V. Hitchcock tackk .. d a hig r"ru4 ,,"'Cre "vt'ry bllo lind fnll uf rutt,", lk would 
subject for a twenty U!lnntf'..s' addrt'l*! hefort' like to kn,!\Y hOW'fl)l'sl'('nk"1 wlluld de.'u'ribt, Hnmvur 

the Rotary Club of Bomha.y \\'hen ht' ~poh ~:':~r!~·1~!t!th:'\~~;~;:~.~l~~::::::n~:~It~~n(:~n~~!:~~!~':,~,j;~ 
on "Eigh~y Yf'atR (If Indian Hallway Hi:,i:m-y', . puttingll t,t.l1 nn th~' flI!hnL,V 1,11lt' fPf l)lt' V~'<TIUI Qtll'Nl 
He mentlOfl('rt that in ]g:3t), an Engiil'lh ('ngi~ lind l!t,oPJ.llug II <'VN.r ((,!) mtk~. 
neer surv(,yf~d the railway track from M<tJi'll~ 
to Bangalore and ]f) ~T(>~ar~ had to JJas~ hy 
before the lint' WI~S af'tually op(>nt~d for tratfil 
]n those dan;. roadH WI'l't,> unmetullt'd aud fult 
of futs, It ;e}ter of mud during tht' ll1t)ll~f!OlJ, 
and whil(~ fami"", B.talkNt th(> land it W\'I-" ('()lH

mon for priceI' t.o h(' six time/-> as Uluch in OJ1\' 

locality as in auuttwf. mdy a few hundn>(I 
miles away. S0111e- oftbe difficulties (Jf t.he ('arly 
railw!],}" construct-ion \\'ere given a.'l foUow:-l : 

It Wa:i thought tha.t eon8erYat,isH' and th(' rig"lJul'iJ. (,f 
the cMte system wouJd prl',Tent Indiitns fronl' tl'ave!~ 
ling in tT&.im and t.hat gtJOdo; only would be st'nt. 

Tht' labour skilled for tho work !lid not exirot. 
All tool!!, permanent way mat('ril~1 .and rolling 
stock had to be shipped from England, Il>nd there was 
no Suet. Canal in those days. 

It took 71 YIi',a.n; hI cGlli!tru.ct tht'! pi(!('.(' (If line 1111 
~he Bhor Gbat,! from Kariat to L">nayJa whil:h WM, 
opened in 1863. 

At times an army of 42,000 men were \\,ltrkiuj.t un 
this project and twie~ the work nearly stopped from 
tbe ravag-es of ch(Jlera.. 

These difficnlties were reflected ill the ('ost, of the 
Gha.t linos-----6 lakhs of rupees per mile, 

He mentioned that on the n. 1. 1'. the first Chid 
Re..'!ident Engineer WM loll'. ,h,m~!!. J. "BerkJ,f.>Y. lil\d 
they had his grand'lon present as 8 Bombay rotarian, 
the Berkleys havin~ served the railway from grund· 
father to,son to this day. TI) the geniul! of J .• J. 
Berkley they owed the lines over the Thul and llhor 
Ghats. After the capital had been rtt.hed in EngJand 
a.nd railwa.ys built, the Gove.rnment were out of pocket 
by 14 million sterling for the first twelve years. 

It was Lord Lawrence whtl pointed out the defect~ 
of t,hes~ guaranteed lines: "'the whol~ profit goe;, 
to the companies and the whole loss to the Govern· 
ment" he said. So a cha.nge of pn-licy took plare 
and from 1868 to 188(1, the G(wernment itRelf had 
constrllct.ed 2,175 miles of railway largely metre 

fouf:~ ~t;A~;t ;I~C; ~ia~ I:di:,i1~~ o{~:~ :~~a~~ 
capital would not come forwa.rd without 8. lliuhstan
tial guarantee. 

Rpta;rian Hitchcock, after dealing with iUl'tlWf 
financia.l a.spects of railwa.ys, mentioned that in his 
opinion the time Wfl'8 noW' ripe---tbl' time or ('heup 
money and cheap la.bour-to go ahead with new 
construction and open out lllldev-eloped: areas. India might consider M1"Se)f fortunate that the development 
-gf brQch lines had not been overdone at a tim~ when 

~;!~~ti~~md~~:caA!:~i::::r~::;-::: 
not 80 fortuna.te. India.. hCiWf:"fflT, could easily dividt
her traffic between theM methods of trall8polt. 

One or two 'rota.rians had qneatj.(J~ to ask, and 
Rotat-iaoa H. E. ~~ ca.w,eg ~uae~nt by re, 
ferritlg :to the .speaker'. ata.tenle.nt tha~ in 1-836. the 

Japanese Foreign Trade, 
With HH~ alll"llpt full 01 tlu' _\','n "X('!JIIHgt' 

ra1\' whlt'h rt',:,uikil frotH t 11(' .'i\!.<llh'H:-.ion /)f 
tIl(> gold st.1tJlduJ'il, .1apan'l'. tratlt~ haK 
:-\hown II ph~tlonwual ~tH'fI"lfl,", F'ihn hl'J{d. 

Sf'11'S in it,,, ft>(,('l\f HI! lid H'l'. TIll' n"<!lIJt. 
IS that plan,., ari' undl'r wa.Y In (illoo,..;! !Ili 011' 
pritH:ipai (JVI,_'!'l-WIl:" ull.tl'kl't~ to n'f,tri('t .IUpUlU'i-\f' 

nnport.'!. BOIlll' pf thl'm hav;> alrt'udv n(,til!etJ 
of tlw deuOUnC('llll'nt nf the t:xil'ting tn·at.j(·s 
\If ('OmnH'ITe, whilt· oth.erH ,In' "ol\l'lidt~rillg 
doing likcwis,p Ot increRsing tbe iWpt)J't (lutif'M 
on .J apanese goods. 

8in(,l~ .Japnn withdrew from tlle Ilt'agtw uf 
Nation:". thl! lntrrnntiona.1 proulOtiun f)f 

.lapan's t,radl' show" 11 tcnf}{'lwy tn ht'(>onw 
difficult, Mon·ovt·[·, it: i"l fl~IHNl t.ltHt aoverse 
aeveIol'llwHtf.l may rt'f'lult frow the fnrthl'Olll
iug World E('ollllrni+_' COnff'l'I·ll('l'. 

It i)'l in t.hf~ fa(!(\ ()f rHH'h t1"H-'ri(lu~ tl'ail(' 01lt,~ 
look tJlat the FOJ'l!i{!1l and th" Conlll).(>r('tl 

f)ttiee8 aft' planning a I'lUb:italltial ~j.at(' control 
over quantities and prier):; ill the Japu.ne~e 
t-'xport tra.de. 

The nature of the Rtttte control is as [oUov"'s : 

J. Rflinforcemeut OJf tnt> Export rni(!ll 1.aw:-
The Govcrntnt>nt should st>led Hl{ 11 items (If .Jar-un'a 

foreign trade liS reqtlire Rt(1.te {'ontrol mo!\t /.I.fjd ornt-r 
the expor+'(>l"8 thereof t,0 esta"li~h p. natiorla] or~8ni1a.· 
bon the hlM,ticfn {)( whi(·h would bi> I\m(mg "the}' 
things to allot the quantity of t>xport among its 
InE'mbel"St. Moreover, the export('rfl shnl1)d ()b,el'Vl' 
!';tr-ictly the follOWing ;--

(a) By virtue of "nf<fl'('ing: Art.if'h' {I of th{' EXJlort 
Union Law, eYen individual {'Xportel'foI other thlU1 
member!'! of f'xport-t'ts' unio)}" .. hll-I; h{' wadI.' tf) (lb· 
!'.erve l the union Tt'gulationll. 

(b) Melllt>eril ~Jf ·export,(>rs' Ilni'(lWI IIhnll df:Pf!lOit 
ca.J!.h, equi<;a\('nt to HI per cent nf the Yaha- of the 
goods to be exp()J'ted, at the unjnn tN\I!~llry and Hw 
union should be auth"ri7.ed t~j prohibit the i-::>iport 
without flo (l("rtifi{'ate of the cn .. h depuf:it. 

(~) The union "hnuld fix the "'"lumH of eXl'ort 
for a fixed peridd and it slwuld prohibit t':o.porb unk,sfl 
the exporter 8h(Jw~ the <'ertifka.t.e t(,llti1yillg that he 
b,ud :re<'Clved bon order from an OVer8eaR imJlort~r. 

2. State {',)!Itro} of l)rir-~ ;_._ 
{II) Rltport prieM! 1IbaH be il;tandardi1X'.I\ in :lncut· 

da.rtcewithitldividua! art.ielesas well a.\j theirovctfleall 
nlarke:r.. Sttt'h ~tllvd8rd priGejlj r;hall be ihed &.t the 
lowest ,level in (,,,nflll.ideration of the: comrl(';tition with 
f(?I"eign m.a.nufactutt'1! in the o-venH".£lI!; market. 
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(6) The luwest atandard price may be readjui<ted 
in AC('Ol1.lance with market. dmmlopDmn~. and I'Hch 
I'(!:Mljlll>tmcnts shall be decided on by a prir'{' fixing 
('omrnitkf'. 

:!. Export eonditirllling 8houM be ('nnrhJ('ted 
IInner the dirm·t tnal)a.gemcnt of the G'JvCrnJJh'llt in 
IJrder to mll,ke it UlOt'HIj!hly effective. 

4. An eXp'Ht tax Bh'l>U Cc crt.'at{ld. 
ii, Ofh'uders vf :-itaw uHnttol ,'pgnilltiolli' .f1Te I il! LIe 

to punidunent. 
6, The export .,f mCf('hnndi:-;l' whidl i,; to 

produce undn,.,irablc etft'd" upnn ,Tltpau'l'< 
imrTf) in !_(('w:ral rnll,'" be either r(l~iridfld ill 
~Ir rrohiIJitt~c{ 11Jt(l~et!H'r. 

7. AI'tide [i (If the .fapancM' Sttthrlory Ttuil1 L.\w 
}lila\] h,· upplied to ('llUntril'" whi{·h dl'Do)UW'l' l·\!~ti_ng 
I.reati,'~ of (10rnnH'l"'" w.it.1i ,}Ilpfm. AJ'lH'k;, ~\lpll' 
lidl'~: "Ar! import Hurtax 4)f tip 1." IOn ])('r ,",'n1 .~hall 
Iw levi!'(l Oll impt,rb into ,Trtpan frnm ('(lulltrk~ with 
whj"h ,Tap,ul hll~ n" ('(lmmen'jlll trealy," 

Of th(, f')l"',iwiu}! readjustment (I{ tlw HUde ('"lIirol 
of .(It.pau'$ fut't';gn trado. tiu,:h ehlt/)~{,,,, \\hi('il "anIlot 
be bl'O\l~hl forth b.y dl'jmrtnwntal d(,,,{(,.-;,, "f l'ilJlt'r 
til(' FOl'('ip:n or CUTnIl\('/'t'(' f)r.:i(·t:~ art' c'l:jlt'dp,l 11) Of' 
pu~ thmugh by ertwrg('t\('Y hnppr;aJ t>el'l'('t', 

Co-Eduuaiion. 

MaclJlill'lll't! ",,'dlu'al/rlllal Buill'/.in fur the 
mlrrent month !ill,," the following editoriul: 

"The pn,lJlt'1!l "f ('".edu(;,Hlioll hUt; 1)<'('0 agitating
ilw mind", of ,·dW>,ltinni»t-s in thiR ('puntrv for ""Hie 

time past. Mnd, h!l.~ he('11 said in thp ]>resJo;'um] 01j thc 
l'jllHoirm !ot' .Hid a;.!fl.inf-t this "Y"'!.('lIJ, but. no solutiull 
h14''; yet h(,,('llarrj\'f:d nt. Thl' rel18nll why the ~lIhjcrt, 
has b,'(','llOe 1';0 v('t'y lI1l}hJdant i!:< not far to .~('('k, 
1<'e!l1rtk ~dU(Jati'lll has l'('('!mtl,Y llla(it) Yery rapid Jlro· 
grl'MI in thf' ('ollutry, so HUti'll SJ) that it hll:; d<t"hcd 
with ,"unw of tht' lnnt; {'"fah!is!wd Il\!\lUWr~, ('l1~'(umB 
n .. nd idf'!\~ t,f the Iwnpll'. 

Th\l"~' who advt)(',1te ('o-f'dUeati'Jll »ay that i.t will 
1)(> ('cncomi<'aL and efti 'lent to import I-ti~ht'r edu('atH)n 
to) w\)tlIen ,dong with iHf'tl. Thoo;(' wlw 11(:'1011).: to 
fllf\ ,Jpp,hit-t· {'amp lloint uut that it wuuld p!'(lVe 
dltn~\'rotl:;; bulb. lo th(, I!ll'n and tht' Wl)nU'Tl. am} rftard 
1,he -progress of (\liueatjon. )11 ... 1. :M, B(,ttomley, 
the Dircet()!' of Publie In'3tmctlOn. Bt.lllgal, is rl'ported 
f.,1 hll.YC :;;flid at R'1jsha.hi tlta.t co.education wherf'ver 
intronneNl had pl'on'ld a. failurp, for want of proper 
"iup(,r\i~ion, ILnd that hfl wag 0pp08ed to women enter· 
ing nH~n',~ cnUe~es, unless suitable arra.f4,"eUlcntJ.; and 
PI'I>J)t'J' fI{'[:(,mJl1nilal,)(m wel't' provJJed, 

Apart frolU other ('l\fL..;idcrat.iom, thf> lar,2'l' maj"I'ity 
,If wnmrm in thi!:i ('ountry ha.e nc('<.6 in Iii<' mild, 
difIl'INlt, from tl!o,,;t' of Inen. Thi8 !l.r_l!uE'1; a dil1er· 
enriat.ioll. of enrrif'ulu in the odu(·ll.tion of th() .'Wxe8 
which ma.ke.; t'o-educ:1Jinn illlp'J::Isible, MOI'{'OH'l', the 
fre('dom and sorilll inkrroul':le wtwe-en the ~{'xes. 
'l-vhir-h l'o·('lhlt'a.tion imposc;." militates agalllo,t thl' 
agp·old slj{'.ia.l tt'aqition .. of the pt'ople.and is hardly 
ve/" ,f;~lndi(J'1."d by it,..; SO{,j&J o(!lll-llizabuw. So lUll!! as 
this problem oI' dliierputiMiun of eurricnh~ ior'·The 
sexes, n\)w;_\ f,'enerally 8.CCf'pt\},j priJlcipk in all a.:ivan('. 
('cd (:ountrjes in thi:' W('$t. is n()t tlt.ckloo wjth a Yitl"w 
to ~'''tablish a. rea.lly national system of education, 
"at~dug for the nee-ds of tbt' VfI,rto'tlH social ~rj)urs 
into which .n. nation is divi<lcd, it wuutd be Wise t,o 
f,)\ioVi' the line of least l'6l:!jstanc:ti by holding Wompn's 
eollege d8.'1S~ inlllen's Nlleges in the morniog duriulit 
the tm.ru;ition period, as is now being dO-De in I>!e ... ·eml 
Ca.lcutta !'oUegu." 

India and Ottawa. 

Mr. H. A. F, 11indsay. Indian 'Irade Com~ 
mis,;;.ioncr in London, estimates in his Report 
for the vear 1932-33 the direct results to Indo
tTnit-ed "Kingdom trade of the Ottawa Agree
nwnt. TIH' A~J\~eUleJlt C.arne into force at 
t.he lwgilllling ~of January, 80 he ('ompares 
the trade of t.he first three months of thc 
prCH('nt eukndar year with that of the same 
period of 1931. 

Ri(of' lJao; l)radically DO ot,her Empire coml)et.itor~ 
The pCl'vail;llg; depn's;<jNl has hit tllC trade in thi8 com,~ 
modity to tho ext-ent t)f a d~'dilW of 42 IJcr cent in 
total impmis, Ili spite of t}sis retm~I'Cf.:dun India 
improYf'd hel' po;<.iti(lll by pxadly 20 per cent, from 
about one·third tn OVer two· third:;. of {.j,{, totu.llTuited 
R inqdom d(,UHlOd, In peas India',\, "hare iii stili 
('i)tJlpal'atiYf'J:v ~malJ, but it l:H'arly doublM, while 
total iUlJ)orts dl'dim'd by omdHtll. Bennt; are im· 
purt.cd dlid1y frolll l\ladagasear and .fapan, while 
.l'~mpil'l' S1\JlpJie~ ale limited t(, those ft'f,m Rangoon. 
The d{)dine of thf' yeu a."i'lil"t.(~d .Japanese f'x}l(lrh<, 
and cuw"e'lut'ntly imports from Rurma declined, 
But the seru:on's er.)p ha.s been satisfactory, a.nd 
impllrtern 4re doing j,hl"il' best to meet l'equirt'me-ni:l:l 
from Burma and thus to take adv-antage of the 10 
per cent Jlr{'feren~. 

hmI,-\_~ TEA, 

In lin~f'cd the Argentine, India'g chief competit-or. 
prodded :'11) IJcr cent leso<. while imports from India 
qlll1druplt'(l, 111 l't"ga,rd to tefl. Iudian imports ill
Cl'CtlS('d by l1.2 per ('ent. while total imports declined 
by 4.8 pel' (;<."nt, Imports of Indian ('offc(' fell in spite 
of the inereaHE:',d preference, but it is pointed out that 
the bulk of the imports .are re<exporte-r1 and that a 
dra,,:'bueK is paid on t,h€' re,expo1'ts, In tobacco 
t.he Empire prcferl"nce is not. new, but it has been 
stabi)i1Rd ovcr a. period of yea"", and thus confidence 
has bt-f'D givell to United Kingdom importers. 
Indian toba('co has not been a.ble to iake the same 
advantage of the l)roierenoe as Canadian, wllich, mOl'e~ 
o\'el', approximates more do~cl'y to st,a.ndard Virgi· 
nian type;; and metho& 01 preparation. Even 80, 
the jmport~ from India have e.hown some incl'e8.%"e. 
tnta} imports declining. 

Coming to miscell&neous industrial m.ateriaJs, 1ttl\ 

Lindsay Dotei'! that while t.otaJ import.s of pig iron 
ba .... (' iD('rt'a.s..~d by onlx 5,D peT (,~llt, 'import€; from 
India ha\'e more than douhled. Hardwoods and goat. 
skins rcfif'ot Rf',curatdy the prevailing depreAAion, 
and in both lines India na" with some -difficulty I118m
tainetl her relative position, Th£· "Jump in ship<build
ing is hdd to aC('()1mt for the decline in the importa.· 
tion of In(lian hardwoods (ehiefly teak), in spite of the 
profert'nee, 

In order to cumplete t.he picture, lir, Lindsay gives 
statistjcs ui raw m&teriA.is on which no duties are 
lrupo.;f'd and therefore no preferences art) given.. In 
thig list cotton is of cxcelltiolla.l importance~ owing 
to the undertaking of Lanc&'!hire eottoll-ilpillOO18 in 
oorms of the Ottawa Agreement to do aU they couid 
t'('J increase their putclt.a.ses of l'&W oott-on front.lnodia. 
While imports frum the U.S.A., ~e ~tly predotn ... 
nant ~o~ of supply. fell by 0.5 per £etlt ud th"Q8e 
from Egypt by lI$ 'Dluch 6B 21.'1 per eent. ladian 
$Ihipments TOE!(! by 65 per cent. Imports. ,0/. ~ 
hom lodia ha .. _. mbgehielly I<> ~ 
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in the CArpet-makmg oonm. af tIm ttnitcd Kingdom. 
Imports of hemp... ootton seed and raw bides haw 
itlc·.teII.8ed. 

MR. LINbSAY'S CON(,Ll'stON. 
The bma.d conclution feaclmd by Mr. Limls.ay 

from this examination (jf the ~ it'll' the Jirst tlH't'6 
mouths after the Ouawa Agreement ~o.k eff(°ct i!< 
that in tbt\t short time. "I'WI a. result of 'th~ ex('han,!!\' 
of preferences with the United Kingdom--a lllcn>!Hr<' 
wwah e&n oos-t be dMQribed. All I c040"peTl\tivtl pla.Ilniuj.( 
in the int;cm&tiona,1 $pnere-Indian trw hIlS f'~lab· 
lilihed. it.-elf more securely in the m&l'kets of Ol( 

Uni~ KingdDtn thlUl it bad bPIorf!, the plvferen'·f). ... 
were excha.nge<i,·' 

Mr. Lindss.y haa I\lwa.y~ been kRen in uI',ltin; lin 
IndiUl producers "'nd eXp1..lrt.ers the I'It~ for dcrx·nd. 
ing in the main on qAAIit,y. Ho noteg with ~at il'llH' 
tiOTl tho con"iider&ble &cti\'ity diep!ayctl {althoup::h 
curtailed by the ('(~on(Jmy axe) ju 8Clt'l1lifie r<"t<cnf\ II 
of all daMes and kind~ in IndiN.. H(, rt>nll\rkK lhnt 
3J!I world trade ~ta.nfll!l at prffij'nt ('yer.v slTlj!k 
market. a.ppears to be. a. pri('e nH\!'ket. Hut 
a.ppearam·es d.~ oftJO'n uoeeptive. H is nl)t at aU 
uncommon to find that (lboo» goodH are n'£U8I~t 
becau.'le their \llJalit,v is known to he bt'Jow PM, whik 
~ood" of known alld aJlPl\)~'Ud l{<lJlIity get the bU~llwl'i< 
and even command II l'l'I'n)ium. HI;' 1'!tatNI that thi" 
w parti(·ularl.\' lrue of the Vuitl_'d Kinj.!dolll mark('k>. 
While impo1'ters in this l'oun1.ry havl' ttw rcvut.n,ti(1Q 
of driving.li hard wIl',;;&in, thi'Y al'f.' 8j,<l0 kiWn(v f{·Rpon· 
SiVB t.o what. ltrf' known as "quality g()(,r}s",. They 
are quit,{> ready t() huy flu('h g'()od!'l ')11 long lr,rWlll'(i 

delivery term:; fllKI bl pa.y a pl'~Jl1imn for them. 
Ht" emphasize" til!' val1lt' of .. planning ," Iry til(' 
clHlpcrati\-(\ effort !l0l'P,,>lftl'Y t.(\ t'llSllr.' tilt' nduptinll 
by prod1lceTs ILnd t')(p()l't~r,<; of hi~h ~tttmhrds uf pf('· 
pa.ra.tioJl. grading and pa.('kin,!!_ 

World Conference and Exehange. 
A remarkably lucid explanation (If tht' undn

JYlng ('l./,tL'H'S df t.hf' hn.'Rhlown of th,' Wol')d 
Economic ConferenC'P from nl(~ Iwn of u w .. l1-
informed correspondent flfJpe~~Tij in TJH' r;;#/'-,_ 
The article is so dear that we hrwe l\() IWHi
tation in ('ormnending it to the ctHeful attell
tion of all readers who have found tlw rp.('('Ht 
flood of explanations, statemf>nts and counter
st.atements bewildering; 

At the OUU;f't the writer t'xplains that th{' p()lil'ie'" 
of France and the United Sta.tes are incompatd;k_ 
France is now deHatioctal"Y. Mr. !k>Otl('\-e1t. un the 
other Mnd. rightly re~rds the inila,tionn.ry pOwI~r~ 
heetDw~ on him' by Oongt'{'ss ae most irnportallt.. 
The wnk'r cteam the ground by showing how tllt' 

ex:ch&nges WOi'ked in norma.l times. 
NnW' excha,ng,· quotations between d.itferent f'ur· 

l'Cllcies are determiood by the demltnd n.nd supply 
of each, This dema.nd a.nd snPT))Y &J'C '&uppo.!t'iI t;1 
a.rise-&nd oofore the War ordinarily djd ariJIe--fr()m 
tbree principa.l facl:.o1'8: (a) the import and export 
of goods; (6) wbat are: called invisible impo~ (Ir 

expor1M. e._f1., payelDent furs~. to.nrist (lxpentli. 
tute, interest QlJ lOllg-t.&nn Walta ; {e) the mo'"ertJent of 
long-tenn capital hmn one countryw.anotherwuntrv_ 
These items t&ken ~iher )B&b the ~'bal&nce ';J{ 
-trade", If they do balanoe. taken All t.ogether, de· 

:!."':! "!i~~t:i:""~ ...... ....!d.:ll,:,:~=. 
the country with & ~ ",..on lie ~ to 

(l:<'I);Qrt gold. t.:l make up thn baitUlce, Otho1'1l'i.i:f' 
del1)ij,l\(l and suppiy I\rt' not etltuui1.eti alld t_,xt>ht\ll!{e 
'luot4tions fall {luI. of litH'. 

Thiw. il> t.ho tht"or}' of I'Xl'hatl4t"". am1 in OTllloi\ty 

~::~:uj~t~l~('~~~'~~n~:;(}:\.:,J:'~:\;~~:;;t!t~iu\;'~ 
oonntry had 14\ kef'Jlltl! dllbil", and ("roditri ll~likr rhl' 
thret} h.N.\ds mnnli,m"d abo\'\' \H'1l in ootam-e. a,}hi 
('0111,1 be US('Id to udj\l'lt. tlH' bllllu\('{'~ kmp<'Ynt"\ly. hut 
(Jnly t.(!tlIp{)fnrily, !lad ,l." J"n~ llti ttw tlla!luljuiI"r· 
nH'f\t WiI,s cl)lllpftmiivl'ly s1l\~dl, 

A f(\Uf'tb fnd~)1' itl dd{'f1UWin!.: (·\(·haIlJ..'/' (jllI'lJ:dj')h" 

f\\nnedy,)flittllJimp~.rhlOn'. hut h,·dl~Y Illort' p'.Wt,rful 
Ulan a.ll otht>T'; t~)~l'lht'f j" Ih" }lHH'l'UIOlt c·f Rh"rt_ 
I,'rm (lR,pitltl ({'('ady lll"IW~) fr"n~ om' rHtIlHl'~' \(1 

nnuther, 'flit> a.nwuut Ilf thiN ('!\l'ltll,\ hM IiP('n t'l<ti
lilatt}(l &t 10 hi\li,·nllo\Jan-. :1111} if, l'o11indlt-d j.y 1\ ."',t'l\. 
pll.l'{l.tivl"ly fl'\\ 1)\,1'",.111';, \\h".~t· uatul'nl 1"11(\.'1\1'), 
is bu IWH'I' i: ir{)IU tlH' ('urrdwy "f IHI IIlfl'li;uui;<l' 
NHllItry into t111:tt. (If Ii d('!\flli(\ni~t f'''Ullt1'.'". Hul 
Whtl!."eM! th(' demand and I'll]')'l_\' of pX('hnn~:t' t'1'Nth'd 
by m('Yflm{'ot--1 "f J,?:pod.". ~"rYi,'I.·" UlHi !nnu-\t',,,n lJl 
ye~tments ('!Jange gradull,11y, Hw I1Jn .... l;'lll\'nttl ,,{ ~hol"l
term ('A,pittd at'(' lHlddph nlvl in('tlkulr>/!!'" 'TIll' ["qI· 
hl..!)lw Qf Uriti~h exdlallW~ ill 19:\\ \HII< ('ntin'ly rim· to 
Hbort·tm'm 1'lt.pitaJ nH)1,"Nmmt awl Ihe Ifll,('ul "ollup!,J{' 
in U,S.A. is an(Jtb~'l' rml:ll' in }lOint_ 

HM Atnedell ~1(l"f'6<1 to waint<tin its t'x('h~~'" at 
a fbed itw{·l with t.hf' fnuw. l'ail!litlg' tht· }11"1('f' Jt>vd 
llv m<!lwtliry inflation wOlllff haw· let! t.) ttw f''tptlrt
nf gold rill.! prohn.bl,'" II tliftht of l'Ih(jrt !.f'lm ,<apitnl 
frolll t.!1I' Pmt.,(l NIAh'f.._ I'w-iid('nt Rn(l~I'vl'lt refll!wd 
i{) walk inlo till' "trait.'jlwRet whif'h WM h,-ld ,.nt. to 
him, Hut! rw (lolle ot}wr\\j<'" thcillHatiol1l11'Y })o,"~rs 
wJ}ir·h he }lillll1l'etJ gin'}) by ('1>1),<':]1·,,101 would }\1\\'f> hf-('u 
nullitl.'(1; f"r" rf'ad)' IJWm'Y" "',nlhl hM'(' ~in'n atl 
dTer-ti\"e Y';lo on th(·ir {'};t\J'(.j,.;,'. He (",H1d hUffUy Lt· 
""P('['k,l to ,.gre{> l,l) I.hi,>., In the firt-t pluCI' IlJ!' ("l'nrli. 
tj(,n of the lInit.(ld Htat ... ~ if> fmdl thut tlH' n'''tlmptioll 
of llOrmal pr ... dudi(m ;wd ('(In,;nrrqrtiorl inti'nmlJy iii 
vaf,tly mf)f'e impi'Thmt t" it than ally (IU('~ii()1) of 
fon:iJ;::ll trnd{~, In 1.11(, :i.-e"II.! plol'(', (-,'elj t"~ {rl1 fl.M 
Lrei:,!fl trade II' f'()!l(,prnwi, th~' Ilnit(·d Rtnkk "ill I,i:llil1 
and not }r)llC if it!! t'x~'hl\1l)!e oppr('('i(lt(,h tf1T<)1)gh a 
('('rta.in sed.jon of t!w "tclldy nWf)t'}" I' IIrr)1lp in 
A1lleri<,a. decidJn~ 11' fn.h~ a 1"",1' nnd nlltv(" thr,jr f'lt1'h 

t;;:d" (~~~~t~U~~;~'''(l;::t )<f~~'?1t=j'tl('~/(~~e~lrl:~!j~1~:~i(l 
E;tanrl in with th(' >;(lld ~r\JH11, '~hi!p Hw .1t'IH't'l'illtion 
('ontillues Amcr!{l(1II t'Xportfl'l-, \nll reg;a.in t.h,_> por,litiou 
of adYtLnf,(tce whif·h durin!! the }l1l5t t\\>o y~at!l t.llt", 
h&l"66<,('11 ;;(>(,llpiNl hy fh{' I1UWllf."tdllrN'H of On:itt 

~~f~~A;~~i;:~~J):~~m~I/'~~~0';; ~::':~~~:)7d';!_~~~~fli(~Jf\) 
w01l1d not M("e!-!~arih imply lL,ernal mflation in ht,t 
f'll.<w--a, defru;tol>tll.bili1,atjoll mighth~v(' t]f.-NI pf)l;~iJ!lv. 
For when gold i~ iuut\ohili2'f,d a ponk l'IIn fln /'ltl{!t!r 
00 CI'Cat(.Q bv it!, withdraVlai and the likf'!i}!(j(,d 
of Vi0]cnt. mf)~:;.'mf'nt" (In Ull~ part of .' telld:\' 11IOn(~,} " 
ill. mu('h lesseneo:l. H,_)\n~v('f, 1<'l'ao('(' ltno hl'T all it's 
were certainly nqt reft.d~v to eont!i(tt'r hu{'h a 
meaaure a.t pn:senl. Stahilization, th(>f(,fou.', 
disappeared frtllJ} the agenda. of thl: Cvrlft'nm(,e. 
The appreciati(m (If t!xf'lHtnpl' which ~hc gnJd COUll· 
tri(;l3 must e¥ptjCt pUtf! thl"ffi at a dlf<advltntage it 

a.gainst oountrif:'s with d~prt'lCiatf"(l e:(('hange whidl 
a.ota--i(1r 6 time-a", Ji. bounty on export" and an 

~o:: ~I~ ~;:t!~Jl1~1rii~~dtQ c~= 
_no agalns' imporl6. 
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A Short History of Kashmir. 

By P. Gwa'iha. Lf\l. B.A .• Third nevil'l~l EdiHon. 
Published by the AllthM, Malayar, Srinagllr (Kash· 
mit). hIW'B 1/10, Price R8. 2. 

KB.,~hmir. the Womlerland pf lnd, th., hw'.'en ()f 
tho true HCtlkC'l'!'I aftC'" truth and th(l veriest key u) the 
unfolding {)f Indilln ci\ilization in .11] itl' u~peds. 
hl\~ been the Rubjod of fruitful study awl contempla. 
tion by a It'ginn of writers. easteIn and we-stern, in 
J'tl('cnt year"" The b!)ok under r{,yjclw difi'crH: how. 
OV-etr, fn)ffi aU i,he published works nl} the f;ub)t'd, in 
that the Butltor 11M ill it brought. to be-ur lln (.>.;:;('ni i:dly 
national ouUook on the pal>t, hi~t,(}ry and fJI'{"_.!;ent 
politics of Kashmir; and haH, fur the nl';;t time, given 
in a hrief cnmplMI' a cunrwded ac('ount of nIl that, is 
worth knowin~ about the country, includinf{ ite 
g{'<Wraphy and ('Jhuo!ogy. 

'ftll~ auth(Jr'8 survey of the History of KaiOhmir 
from thc Ryailahle lll!\l{~rials runs fr()m t,he Pre·his~ 
tOl'i('. Hmdu. ~1!l!,lim and Muglll~l periods, down til 
Ul(l Briti-ili tiOlt'''' t1w cn~t·i()n of the pre~ellt, Sh~t-c of 
• Jammu and Kal<hmir (in 1840) under the Dogra 
ltujurkt Ilnd the' <'Vf'l,ta of l"C('{'ot Yf'aTl!. H{' ha~ dmwn 
poink'li attention to tbe I'UltllI'lti ,'v()1uiil,n of Ka"hmir 
throu~h the ago!'1. a.nd att-empted. with a fJl,irmea$Uro 
of ,.m·()f}~S, to dispt'l the wrong Illlti"ns held about 
tilt' Kashmirian ChQrIlctN and lJ'adiliontl. The hook 
ill jllu~trat-cd, aml indud(,1l Hotel:! on arcnro(l
ll)~iea\ l't'licll. in tlw Stat{~ awaiting; t.:xplorRtinu and 
st.udy. 

'l'h('l book. howevel', sadly laC'k" an Index; and 
dl,~er\'e~ t.o be prinkrl on oottt-'l' paper. Alw a 
thorough al'qllaintam'tJ with Ku~.han ('hn,nllJogy 
wit·h spocil\J referenl'fI to numisruatil' cyidel){'t', ami 1\ 

chapter on Kashmir &ivism which l'l-a,ved not nn 
i.nG,}fi~iJorable part in th(l HL'ItmT of ~Uedi;t'vu.l India, 
w,mld enhance t.he "V1\lue of the bonk. Wt' congratu
lRto I..he author on .thi>; timely ('ontribution of hig 
1..0 the betoor und~r .. t.ilnding of'l\ )treat ('ountry, and 
wi~h he will ~ive U>l more of it, in the f::uC'('(>f'ding edi· 
timls t>f thf~ book. 

N. S. R. 

New Guide to Kashmir. 

B.v a. C, Arol'a, B.S~. (Agri-.). }'in<t }):htion. 
Published by tht' Author. Atra.uli P.O., _41igarh. 
P,,,~es 9~+vi. Priee Re, 1-8. ' 

Thii!- little book comlliled by one who claims 'nn 
,,,,(mrience of an aU"India tour '. ig a, wel0)m!1 addi
,iQu to the tourist liwra.ture on the bt:-autifllJ -country 
)1 KalShmir. Afror a brief resume of the hiaturv of 
K.o.shmir up-to-date, 'the author dism\SScR the gO(J~ta. 
phi-ca.l foa-t.ures of the ()ountry, its climate, the cost Of 
iving, the different routea and the- fauna and flQra; 
iesoribes the ca.pita.l city of SriDagar. the mODlmleni'a 
~d pt&(le8 oi interest in and ~ute~ ~; _ -and gives 

usofuJ infonnat.ion about fruitfl and vegetables grown 
in the country and irnporta.nt ind~tries; and neces
sary detailfl abollt everything W()rt}l ]mowing in con
nection with a, tuur to Kashmir from any part of 
India, working out also the approximate cust thereO'f. 
The Appendix contains a note on fac~ and figures 
about expenses in Kasllmir, Thl" book is weH illustrat" 
ed a.nd has an Index, Al:J l1p·to-dam and useful 
compendium for tourists, flportf'men. pilgrims and 
merchants, it'S ut.ility will be ("nhan('cd if the numerous 
mistakes in I'lpel1ing and grammar whi('h appear 
throughout the boDkin spite of the }i.''rrata, are rectified 
in th{' next edition "hich, W('I hope, will won l;e called 
for. \Ve wonJd also "ll~est. for future re.ctifitatilm, 
the intcrpn-tation of Srinllgar as 'City of the Gli(lde~s 
of Wealth' (Sri). in place of 'Suryanagar' or 'The 
City of the Sun,' found on page 24. 

N. S.R. 

5,000 Fact. About Canada. 

Cumpiled by Frank Yeigh, 588, Huron Street • 
Toronto. Price 35 ('ents. 

TIlt' thirtjet.h nnnua) (1933) issue of "5,000 Facts 
About Canada." marks /l. milestone in its hi6tor;}~ 
a fin(' rN'om for one I-lUblkat,jon al1d a r-redit to its 
originator and {'ompiler, }'rank x~jgb, who bas long 
boon widely known fol' his literary· and platfO'Illl 
work, especially in relation to Canada. This yearly 
H'.cord hap achie'red a wide circulation in Canada and 
othf'f ('ountnes as a sU('('in('t tabulation of C'anadian 
natj(mal litc and activitlC!> under fifty diffeIent ht'-Ads. 
from "Agriculture" to "Yukon", NO' one can 
undf'l'Stand tIl(' !>tory of C811ada wHhout tbj$lmndy 
t'('ferenoo booklet-a, story that it:! .& promif!ilJ~ one, 
notwithstanding any lowering of trade and industrial 
curves. "I never realized I knew eo little about 
my country until I rea-d it" is a statement attri'buted 
to a prominent l(>ader. That indicates it.; great ~a,lue. 

Federal India. 

By C. V. H. Rao, M.A., :a.Ed., li'.R.E<'OD.S. "Kesari 
Pre-s~," )~1thratte. Offic..e, Ponna. City. 

Pro blems of Finanoo and (",onstitution as afiecting 
the Federal India outlined in the White Paper is 

:~s~U:d::~~ l~~r~~~ ~ :;~:I S,,!~~~ l\~~~;:tOi!S !~i~~ 
it is to be und~rstood tbat the description is not 
merely d(>Structjve. It iR gugg86tiv~; and _ eTelt 
constructive. If the White Paper Schf'me dtleB not 
p38S nlus1,er undei- hil! examination, it is not Ml-. Rao's 
fault. The Scheme is sucb that it can neither- pleaae 
nOT go fOTW'a:rd " a pr&etica.l 'Pro~l. Rit is oot 
mended,ltla bound to breakdown, )!l' •. C. y, Chint .. ~ 
mant. the Editot of the Lt!M.er, contributee a 
ch&'t&cterii:tic 1r'~in w;hi~b the ~uR8~tion 
is nl.Me that Mahetma Gandbj ill gz'eII.t,m'thc~ii:tval 
sphere and not in ~ intellectual Qt P01i~. The.t, 
~ve. 18 .. di.fieJ.'eDt ma.tt.r. . 
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A SDUlCO Book of Indian matory. 

ti,~t~ ~l~i!~~~v:;k~~ ~;!t l~~~i~~~' 
l4a.ngalote. Pages viii+2M. I~rico- lte. 1·8. " 

It. i.8 being l't>COgnizeti in edul.'ationa.l cir~lt'.i! that 
the found&tiom fur .. ~ intelligent unders:ta.ndinp: 8..l}d 

appreeia.tion of the outlines of the hist-ory of a country 
from contempo-l'Ilry sources, ought to be aysttltn&t). 
c .. Uy laid iot pupils in the earlier stagPI> of .st'cond.ll.(v 
education and form an indispensable currkulUlll \;r 
the school CQurse. In keeping with this E'du<:lltinnal 
practice. hBrS this book on lndia.n Hist-ory been viann!;'d. 
As Mr. Kini o"baerves in th€' Prefal.'e, "Q. vollune of 
ext.ra.cts iUustl'8.tive of the politiclIol,cmmnerdil.l, social 
a.nd ooW'titutiona,l history d the country fr()ill Off' 
ea.rliest times to the present day is a desideratulll.." 
He- hilS supplied this need, thollg,h it it; by no nWlinf< 

.&-x.b.am;ljy.t'~ 'l'.h~ f'xtl'B,rt, .. numhPr jn hJJ )01, J'Jill,ll'jIJ,&,' 
from the Hymns of the Rig· Ved.a. SamJlita down to 
the proclama.tion of the GoYernment of India Act of 
1919. They &rc typkal, too, of thE' period", I\hd 
epocM of Indian Hi;rtory, bringing out prMlinclltiy 
ita main currents and cross currents. There is jil 
them not only scope ft)r intelligent work from tht"' 
chronologie",l point of view, but afgo an admimi)le 
background tal:' specialized studies by the p1tpils, 

The book has wreful A_ppemlict'.8, giving bl>ief 
&OOOunts of contemporary writers and chroniel('I1I, a 
bibUogrp.phy of lIDuroo-booka on Indian IHswry, a 
note on the Dalton Plan &!ld SOUlt' ext'-rcise-a on fi:lX:trnct.~ 
studi~. The I)rinting and get up I\f{) f'x(·t·{!enf., We 
rooottlmend this book for earlv trial in I'ccondary 
schools in India.. and trust thM: in the next editio~, 
the compiler'lf a.ttention will oo-~)ldd to tbestaudllrf!iz
ed spelling of oriental and other names and t·o the 
inclll!!i<Jn of aignifioa-nt portions from the great CDicf> 
AS wen as l!Olne more {lxtra.cta hearing ()Jl the land. 
ma.rks in South Inditt.n Hist«)rv. The Tt:'yicw('r hAA 
noticed on page 194 an aPImrent misprint 1759 {for 
1659) for the date of Dll-ra Shikuh'lI death. 

N. S.I\. 

InduatriaJizing India. 

By Sh' M. Vi.s:ve81T8-ra,ya. K,C,I.E_ The Bang-alarl' 
Pf6$lJ, Bangalore. Price AB. g, 

Sir At Visvesvara.ya's addt:estl on "Indl1.striali~ing 
Indi&" is e.lrJur tleJo-rcein llt-a.tistJ.()!l1 shtdv. It Hum
presses much in brief spatlO and the much is told in 
& strikingly simple fonn, What am India. in thl' 
{It',onO!uic :field 1 He pos-tula.tes a govf'rnment that 
has a nationl\I will, a will tha.t is bent on working ont 

a=r';!ri~l&~~: tSh:c:!~tiQ~ro~lamr:, d~:~l'V~ 
Tlwugh this;6 put the very last in Sir ViftVt!ilfVamYfl\ 
'study. it really iB t~e found&tion on which it l'e8t~ 
Without 8. funda-mental change: in. the _gr.I"Ve-rnm.tlnta. i 
sj'Btern, hie &tu~y cann"t. be l'0a-liuni. First then 
the oonatitutiWIAl ,eha.nge tthould . be there a.~ th&t 
p"hange must ~lp towards: the ~tion of .. national 

~~;;~~~~6CO~nv1~ 
dti11dastritUC\1ttsrkrrrln plte WeNt,Of" anm.J.a-pan e&li 
dQu:bt,. His: knowle4g:e, hiJ. ~ And his t.ra.vel.s . =~n~~ Q~~~~:;:'ehj:ti~ 

,~,._tui. ~~ ... the.talont in the. l.od.,Iad""WWi .. 
~ ... IW" ....... ootOGly,,--all<W -JIlo_ 

~;t~~~ :t.::n: i~\~~~U\:!iI~ f~~ ~:d~U~IJ; 
M wen. Hiil &dd~88 ('OVN11 a ile\d whit\b i1~ \'alilt but 
the remooy for thitl OYi'r.a~riM'dtul1lih:f'd t'otmt'ry 
i-'~ribed by him i~ au.lut tilt>- (lnly Fta~tk'4l1 PUtl thai 
('t\n be ooru._'l\iv-ed of. Thj,· intN'prov.iooial ('xH)pera· 
tian SU~$too by him iii }tot .only UtMibte but lt~l 
neee_ry. 11 a\U~h_ collMbon~.tH)n is _polJ$ibte ill tbe 
ndminbtra.tive- IIpbt"ff', why is it ituPQtLqihlt' in 
the i,ndll$lt:rjal linl'? And if that ill pH!!~ih!t~, '\\hv 
~hould not t<ln of th(' Jal'$::("iI;t indUl!.triefj N_'quil't'd fo>r 
the adVa-n(>enwut be nn i,he fllZlti'H!; of int-t'r-I"'u\'indtlt 
rn.{)_pera.tion! ('(In("f'llfrltt.jon, t"J'(ljlt']'atillti tM"1tl 1'01· 
l!thora.tion ought, t-o htl u.iflW(i at in ttw industrinl !iu(, 
if thiM ()OuntTv if'; to I\ttaiH tht'" p~'i'lition it d,'i'lI"'1"\'cl'I ill 
tht' industriu.i 6 ... 1d. It 1" unthillkahlr thut It se)ll'nl(' 
"f the tyP<-' a-dulllbr(1,wd !'Y f'lir M. Vi,,\"w<vlltRya 
('1m .t all be brllilht)1i a.'lid(, hy I\lly nat iona! ~fl\,()fIJ
ment t.ha.t mi(?;ht cum,' mto ('xll-lt~'nt'l' in Ihj" {·'.unlr" 
nu\("' or h(Jn'(tft~l'. "';~'N"{ thE'V(H'(-'rnm<'nt (,f fo,ddt' 
Nl.nnot win through un its IHhulIlls1rlltiYI' hid;'. 
jf it did not ap}>l'{'cialt' 1\t it,j<l ri~ht vllhw tIlt' drflknl
til'.9 (.f the pros{lht. ecou':mic p')lliti()ll awt dl't~'rml1lt' 
00 tt policy of indnRtrial i:h'vt'J()))lIlen1 for 1his j·01mtty 
which ca.n mean what, it .. hnuld : cunt('l1tnll'tlt for Hili 
11l1l~. empluym(lnt fot the edt.wated, and pro~rCkI-l 
for thC' ('ountry, "Thin~s will refu~f' to II(' mil:· 
tnJ:l,tt~.d," sa.i.d EnI-I'M!on. Wht>fl t,hey l't'8.('h 8. ('Ntaill 
OIth.ge and the aayin~ is pt'1'hapa Il-l}plica.ble to th(\ 
}lteSe-nt iml'Of!siblf' eOODO-nl i(' l}()l4itiuD itt thill f:IlUnfry, 
We h.ve no doubt t,h!\t, \x,fore long "unit.' such pro. 
grammE! of a.ctillfi as ill nut}im.-rl in thia VnhllIle. w111 
IlI'cowt' Ii m'C(ltlNity alld \t·m hill'!' to lit> Iwl(-'Il fljlon. if 
both the people nl1d tht> ~(rVl'mmt'nt hlt"\,t, to ndvun,'I' 
in their mutual intcreBtN, 

Sid.lights of the Problem of Indian 
Nationality. 

By I)r, Il>hwA,t Nath Tupa, Osmauia PrlivCftlity, 
Hydeyn,bad (J)(!(·can). ruf.'l'S 48. ])rkc A!<.,12. 

This pa-mllhJf'.t, n. neat rq)rillt from the O~maniA 
t:niv~rsity (::OlJegt' J(luf'1Ial. deah. with It jr'IJj(' of 
(Jul"Htanding illlpol1,afl(:(;,", dl.jiY(llf"d hy tht, lluth1)1' 
as an Extension lkctlm .. at tha.t tTniversity last ,'('a.r. 
Dr. hhwiL-l' N&th Topa eloqlwntly ]llt>adll for a 1leW 
orientation to be givlm 1,1) tlw treatJnt'nt (If the History 
of Jndia.-parlicularly in itl; ht~a.J"iJ]J! on Ow prhUem (If 
lndi~u Na.tionality. approaching the laHC'T more M a 
factor in practical politint! than as a. Ilul>ject (If mere 
theoreticll-I dis~tmHf()n. He examint'f-! tIw mnN!:(ltEl I')t 
Hindu l)ha.rma. and the 00';;8.) OrUflr, pointing 011t how 
they tended to promfJte and perpetuate soda} "olid •. 
rity &nil social unity in Ancient India; 8Ub-j<'('tj,; Hw 
r~lamic St&tfl in :Mooiroval ]ndja t'l a rigor()uF! "lll"lYfli!l. 
diapelling the WTlmg and dilltocted notionl-l helil 11}'1\11t 
It and discWl~iJ)1! itt' ('.·ontributj.lns to th~ l:llildinp- of .srI 
Indian Nationality on a. ('ulimal hai!it!; indk.ah·jj tIlt· 
hinruallCe, in tbe way of 1I01utiou of Medjp:·val IndiAn 
Na.ti9:nality. c.a1lsed by tbe ('i,-(lXist('Iwe of tribal or· 
§!;snised groupa ; and conclude:. by !'lIlWr-stitJl4.tlli- nel:e-t;
~ity -Wf a considerdti(Jn and arliustment. (If cultural 
and (lqptmunal faetom, among otben.. 'in the wlut_ion 
of ~hf! ~bIem of Na.tionality in M{t({crn Jndia. Dr. 
Topa.PM Jm.xul;ht tn JJf'sr -B- fresh 41UJ;}oPX (J1') .. mVl .. b 
di&~ -probJem, though obvioU!!ly at the ('ost of 
SOJZle htpetition. We congmtul:a.w him on this timely 
~~~~~ov(Jkin_g contribution which de$ervCll 

.Ii. B.a. 



The Travell.,..' Pocbt R.feren •• and 
~ Not. Book. 

Pilblished by the Ang}o.Continent4l.1 and Intel'~ 
nati{ma.} OIfiOOil, Lond(J!l and Lamann{', and 
!told by ]'leasrs. Thacker & COA> Hornby Road, 
Bomhay. !so 

ThIs 18 a. hT,tndy volnme, well plint.ed aml well 
A'Qt up, and a perf('(l+' marvel in price for itA (,Ollttlnta. 
What a t.raveller ma.y reqllire i~ here in its tlf1~:ntiq.j 
detallB, It i'i .tf>!lJly a 'rraveJ-mllrie-eJUlY. lnf"Tll)ilt){ljl()Jl 
travel. IIport, hotel$., pensions, sehools, Cllft'_l."flta.l..lish. 
ment.'I, pleEulurQ rcliurta. et('., arc a.ll deta!l!:d In the 
minimum of tip!).(\£' but wit.h tlu" ma.xirtHun (If J)(-'nefit 
to) the w(}u\d·lx' t.raveller. Tu lndianfl deiJirOll'l (,f a 
('lmv(,l)jent fk){'lwt-t~N)k lin .European tnni'), 
'W,)u\d heartily cOTIunen(l this one-, 

Elementary Theory and Practice of 
Commerce. 

By Sollmb l{, lJl~Va.r, Har-af·Law, PJ'indpal, 
Davat"f! College of ('ollllIlCJ'(lf'. Oxford lOni'll'raity 
Pl"ilfJiI. Londun, Bum bay and Ml:I,dra.s, RJ;. 2. 

'I'hi!! is rea.l1v a muUu.)1t in ptlT1'(1. \\0"1']1 written 
a.nd wdl ptintotl it ollg:ht t.o go a long way a;; a text
br)1.lk for Hif;!h Rehl)(,js llreparinj! for ('oniUlt'roiaf 
a.nd T(',:.'hni(·aJ Dip]()I1H~ l~X:!lmiJ\atiomL .A iif{'.\ong 
tnaelwr of youth, ~Ir. Davar kn()wll how to pe1'l!ent 
hil!! fo.ds flmi hnw t.'l make things pI'Npi('R('ioU8 to 
Uw beginner. The topics fl(talt M'", hu,;iness COTI'e6-

pllnoew'['; mode! Je1i{'rs; offi'dnl cnrrespondenee; 
iilin'.':, iwlexin" aml te1cg"l"ams; Vftlc"(l Illaehillf'~ and 
appliunl'('s; p,ltlta\ i,>(,n"ie",,: B!mks and lhpir 1l~l"8: 
lhll~ of Ex('han~e and hllndi.s: ea10u\atioll (If due 
dahl~ on hiH'I: h\L~hl{,."s tmnsa('tions; home and 
f,)l'('ign trade: firml'l and pi)rtnershipH; jC)illt·.~t'lek 
\·()mw.nj(,~; 1\.nd imwram't'. Be~idt'i!. t.iH'rc >ITt' a 
few tl'>ltlful definit.innlO,. hU!lin{><;,. n bbr('viaHon:<;, Exami
nlttioll Pltrer!> a.nd 1m elt('(,jlpnt indj'~. A hook like 
t,hi.~. wrii.tA·I\ on lim',. ,,0 'n'!l ~\likd from tjw point, 
of \'i('w of tilt' t,a,u.ght. shnuJd ft'('PiV(' wid" attRntion 
n.t, th,' hands "f kflehers in CtllHmcrcia,i and 'l'echnieal 
in"t,itntioll" in Indill. 

Principles 01 Rating in England and 
India. 

By N. S. K{)WBhik, TI,..\,. AgBfI~gOr and ('1l]lpdor 
nf Muni(',ipaJ 'l'nxfl"', BomhllY, 'Thl' P{)pnlur Book 
Dcr,lt, Grant It'lad, BI'mh!:l.Y. H.;:;, 8, 

'I'hi>l i~ au t'xntlllt'ntly written tTr'ati.'le Nl tJte 
prinniph~,'! nf, Rat ing in ~:dl~lanrl and Inrlia written 
by n. p:>fI'wn who 1](\...; got snm{'thing tI:;eful ot )'ay, 
nil tIl{> subj(>"t. !\fr. Kow,:hik i1\ ('vidently an ('3:pt.rt 

And biB .xpetiellCO and !too ............... 'IIiIlJ:.tm 
~~_~bpo~~~~val:~ 
~. M\1~tejpat ..b;6IBOl'8 hAftl--tle. :~. it 
&n old Municipal '('.ouncllltlf'and _ been ~ 

ll~e ;;~d~if ~~=/:u1ili*i1t~~: 
their duties. As Municipalities d&~, o.n ~:ven'Q(l 
in the last resort and as prope~Y is the o~ ta.npb'W 

'~~~fCi~~it:abl:hr;hOB\t~~~=t:n:re b~er:Jng(U~~ 
mruticipa.Jized ditlp.-ffillt kinda of 8('rvice.s !ortbe bellltfit 
of their respective ra~.payeTIl--to draw uptill tor 
their {',xpenditute, it is adesideratl1In tbat they should 
learn the first principles of rating bef<.lre they enter 
on their dutieEl. It is a. question if Lo<".a1 Selt·Govern
ment it! to prove a 5U(,(}€;SS in this country, whet-her 
at least future ent.rants into municipal offices, sho,uld 
not be Mked to obtain a 'preliminary tmining in a 
School or Institute of Municipal Trsiping for about 
a. year or BO, Such an Institute haa become n,ow a 
nece.s,sity in view of the need of fI. pt'fml/l,llCtlt at-afi 
which is hoth capable and IldmmistratiY.ely good. 
Mr. Kowshik's 'Volume fiUs a lacuna in the Municipal 
literature. It is both hil'ltorical and pradi('al in i~ 
outlook. The cMe-Iaw is dealt with in n.dequate 
fashion and the pre$l;mtation of (,OlllpHc:atf'd theory 
and ptactipe is hoth ('oncise and clear. Mr. H, K. 
Kirpalan. B,A., I,C.S" Municipal COll'lmi~f;iol1tr. 'Bt-m
b&y City, writes a Foreword in whkh he. commends 
the book "to ail concerned". We wouJd add thai 
it should be in the hands of ever~· inteUigent eiti~'1 
and adorn ew.ry Mnnieipal Library- in India, ~rm& 
and Ceylon. An a.mple Index-and a comprehensive 
Table of Gontents, bei!li~f! a liMt of {}aMI!! cited, lIdd 
to the value of the 11uhlica.tion, 

Economic Development in U.S. 
Rerent ehabgCf1 have necessita.ted 8. new revised 

and enJarged edition. of a standard -economic histm'.y. 
and t.lJe new tbird edition (If Eoonomi~ DeIJeWpment 
oj the (lJrited t,'t.atRA (I. Lippiuoott, Third E<lit.i:on, 
188,) has been jrJ.l'gely rewritten and greatly esptmded 
to covel' bu"ines .... an(\ industrial condit,jons in the 
Unitfld Staws following the collapse of 1929. &:pecial 
attJ;>ntion is giwn to ("fiol'ts t(l ~omoot the depreasinn 
and to the new critieism of the ca.pita1iflt aystmu 
that have r~lllted from it. 

Acknowledgment. 
Myaore G~-Ologieal Dr?plt"tment Recor!lJ, l'altmw 

XXXI, 1-932. l~uf"_(t by the M:~ore Geotogica.l 
Department. Goyernment Pres!>, Dangalore. B.s. 2. 

From Oqr Readers. 
Flood Relief Fund. 

Sir,-The ht'Sl'Y JOS.Ge<s suffered by the people oJ 
Cutta.ck and Puri Vbtrif'b 'I'\rin;l!: t,o heavv flood" and 
brell.chcs in tnt' !l('voml omhankment" "in t,h(' ,~aid 
nre&l; this month have ('ailed for sYlllrathy from aU 
qU&I'U'I'S. Htmdreds of hornell have ~en swept a\\'&y, 

!~;~~~:;Q~f l~e ;::teno~t:~:~l~~~~'rod T:t~ 
sand, They are without mueh elotbings. Irnmooiak
and distant relief win 00 needed inr them. GOVern. 
ment has 11100 admitt-ed tbis f~t in their oomm9nique 
publi.hed ti'Om RAnchi (tn Augt28t 16 . .Abont·40X50 
sqtl&re miles have boon devastated, . 

1;. u.."fo ... , appeal to ~ t"~~th ... diB"""""" 
v·,\., 'C!«',\:" , , 

pt'Opl-e through me. I am Ii public -wor'keraHlut_t]!Art 
of the cotmtcy and 8. liff!~mem _ber of the SerVanta of 
1fidia &Iciety.' I have been doing this lOort of relief 
work for the lft$t 15 years in U. 1)., in. 13engall:\<l'ld ;Bihar 
and Orissa. I 'Worked in G&rhwal Famine lle1ie.f in 
HHS. in East Beng&'f C~lone Rfllietin, 1911, in ~.1 
Famine HeJief in }~. in the Vaita.~.~ 'Belitif 
in toe Koonjba-r State i~' 1?21: , ' < • 

M~l' I hoI'". ~tt.erelo~, tha. you will be p!<'aUd to 
en~t· your ~hatit~:to ~ _;,.._,. I\-

~ ~ '~J.~ ~,,~ I!i-'lltr, ~ \!: 
_ ~iM. ....... _ ~""t:;:.;.~, j 

• '" ,'. - >; , 
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